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SELECTIONS 

nOM 

PAPERS RELATING TO VILLAGE SANITATION IN INDIA, 

1888-1895. 

E:rt,act f,om t4e Procedingl of 14e Go!'e,nment of Inaia in tle Home Department (8allita,,),- [No.1. J 
No. 8-212-225, 'U1lae, aate Simla, tl~e 27tl July 1888. 

REA.D the undermentioned papers :_ 

,Report of the Boyal Commi .. ion on the Sanitary State of the Army in India, 1863. 
Deapaloh from Her Maj~.ty's ~eoretary oC State for India, No. 83 (StatiBti8B and Commerce), dated 2nd 

May 1878, forwardIng, wIth remarb, a Memorandum by the Army Sanitary Commi .. ion on the Beu. 
gal Sanitary Repori for the year 1876. 

Home Department Circular letter to Local Governments and Administrations, Nos, 8-227·236, dated 7th 
August 1878, circulating the above Despatch and enclosed Memorandum. 

Deapatch from Her Majesty'. Secretary of State for India, No. 68 cStatistic. Rnd Commerce), dated 24th 
Apnl1879, forwarding remarke hy the Army Sanitary Commiasion, dated 19th March 1879, on the 
ptaotioal application of lanitary principle. to townl and villages in India. 

Resolution by the Government of India, in the Home, Revenue and Agricultnral Departments NOI. 

9-269.70, dated 7th July 1879, oirculating', with remarks, the above Memorandam froUl the Army 
Sanitary Commission. 

Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India, No. 102, datpd 15th October 1885, forwarding, 
with remarks, a Memorandum by the Army Sanitary Commission on the Bombay Sanitary Report for 
1883. 

READ also the following correspondence :-

Report on the District Board. in. the Madra. Presidency for the year 1885·86, with tbe order8 of the 
Madras Government thereoD. 

Letter to the Government of Madra., No. 132, dated 24th September 1887. 
Reports for 1886 from the Sanitary Commi8sioners in MadrB8, Bombay, BeDgal, the North·Western Pro

vinoe. and Oudh, the Central Provinces, BlU'ma and A8sam, with the orders of tbe Local Government. 
thereon. 

Orden of the Government of IDdia on the Report. of the Sanitary CommiIBioDen enumerated above. 
Report. for 1886·86 on the Admiuistration of Municipat.tiea in Bombay, lien gal, Durma, A88&m and the 

Hyderabad Assigned Distriots, with the review. of each Local Government and Administration 
oonoerned. 

Older. of thl Government of India on the Munioipal Report. enumerated above. 

RESOLUTION.-The practical application of sanitary principles to towns and villages in 
India. has, since the publication in 1863 of the Report of the Royal Commission on the Sanitary 
State of the Army in India, received the continuous attention of the Government. The Report 
of the Royal Commission, the reports submitted consequently from time to time by the various 
Provincial Sanitary Commissioners, and the suggestive reviews of those reports which have 
emanated from the Army Sanitary Commission in England, have brought to notice the chief 
sanitary defects of urlml and rural areas, and have indicated the methods by which they might 
be remedied. It is through no want of sympathy with the cause of sanitary improvement that 
the Government of India has not been able hitherto to give as full effect to these recommenda
tious as it could have wished. The difficulties to be overcome were numerous and formidable, 
and lay, to begin with, as much in the ignorance of the people and in the :Passive resistance 
offered by them to all departures from the practice of ages, as in the want of funds and the ab
sence of an executive agency to give effect to the orders of the central authority. However con
vinced the Government of India might be of the value of the suggestions made for its adoption, 
and however anxious to carry them into effect, it had to proceed with circumspection, and with 
a due regard to the means at its disposal, as well as to the prejudices of the heterogeneous popu
lations entJ,llsted to its care. Under such circumstances progress bas unavoidably been slow. 
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Still considerable progress has been made. The ignorance of the people on all sanitary questions' 
has been in some measure mitigated by the Depaltment of Publio Education, which has imported 
into the ordinary school curriculum instruction in the elementary principles of sanitary science. 
Popular prejudices have been combated by the judicious influence of the officers of Goveru
ment, and. by the introduction of improved sanitary methods, wherever this was practicable. 
Sanitary Commissioners have been appointed. in all Provinces; information regarding the sani
tary needs of towns, and, later, of rural areas, has been collected; and in many muniClpalities and 
some rural areas this information has been turned to account in the provision of a pure water
supply, of improved drainage, and of better conservancy arrangements. The Government of 
India ,eadily admits that what has been done in these directions may appear small in comparison 
with what remains to be done. But it does not admit that, having regard to the difficulties 
which lay in the way, reasonable progress has not been made. ~ 

2. It has been stated that the main obstacles which have hitherto impeded sanitary im
provement in India lay in the ignorance of the masses and their dislike to any change of custom, 
in the want of efficient executive ag"ncies, and last, though not least, in the want of funds. 
Upon the first of these obstacles, the G(lt'ernor General im Council does not on the present 
occasion desire to dwell. It indeed still constitutes a formidable difficulty, upon which, in rural 
areas at all events, little sensible impression has yet been made, and its existence renders it neces
sary still to observe great caution in the introductiou of sanitary reforms. But' with the rapidly 
advancing tide of popular education, the perception of the baneficient intentions of the Government 
comes home mOl'e clearly to the people than it did; and there is less danger than there was that 
measures taken for the improvement of the health of the people and the prevention of disease should 
be misconstrued as arbitrary interference with time-honoured practicel!. If some years ago it 
was generally and correctly felt by LocalGovernments and Admini.strations that authoritatively 
~o press the subject of sanitary improvement, especially in villages, would be of little avail, and 
that persuasion, not coercion, was the right plan to follow, it is no less generally felt to-day that 
a. more forward, though still cautious and tentative, policy would now be opportune. 

3. In considering therefore the measures most calculated to promote the cause of sanitary 
reform in India, attE:ntion should, in the first place, be directed to the question of executive agen

-cies, and to the question of funds. Taking the question of executive agency first, it has to be 
regarded in its relation to urban and to rural areas. In relation to urban areas, the Governor 
General in Council is glad to think that the question now presents far less difficulty than it did. 

_ When sanitary reform in India received its first impetus from the investigations of the Royal 
Commission referred to in the preamble, there was, outside the Presidency towns, practically no 
organization for the prosecution of sanitary work. The hard-worked district officer did what he 
could to keep his towns clean; but sanitary science in India was then in its infancy, while the 
most enlightened inhabitants of Mofussil towns knew nothing about it, and never troubled 
themselves to learn anything. The result was manifest in the lamentable state of things depict_ 
ed in the Report of the Royal Commission. Since then, however, there has been much improve
ment. The growth of the spirit of self-help and the perception of the advantages of sanitation 
in municipalities has in recent yea.rs been encouraging j and there is reason to think that the 
Government may, with increasing confidence, rely on the co-operation of municipal bodies in 
promoting sanitary reform. The Municipal Acts, which formerly were adapted to an early 
stage of Civic development, have now been cast in an ampler mould. Those now in force in the 
various-Provinces confer a larger discretion and authority to pass rules and bye-laws for sanitary 
purposes, and impose npon Municipal Committees the duty, as far as the funds at their disposal 
will permit, of providing, among other things, for the sanitation of the towns. Municipal 
Boards can, therefore, both entertain the requisite agency for carrying out the law, and raise the 
necessary funds. The areas to be dealt with are hmited, and within them the interests of the 
people affected are mofrlly identical. There is a field for concentrated effort i and the Govern
ment may, therefore, with greater confidence look to Municipal Committees for active assistance 
in carrying into effect the measures of sanitary improvement declared to be necessary for the 
towns over which they preside. 

4. In rural areas the case is different. Among the village population the sense of the 
DEicd for sanitary reform is but little, if at all, more developed than it was when the Royal Com
mission reported a quarter -of a century ago, The great feature of Indian rural life is immobility 
of custom, upon which novel ideas make but little impression. For improving the sanitation of 
villages executive nIles have been from time to time framed and recommended for general adop
tion. It does not appear, however, that they were anywhere productive of much good, for there 
was no executive agency to supervise their working or, when necessary, enforce them. 

But in this important matter of executive agency a great improvement has been effected by 
the District and Local Boards Acts- pas;;ed by the Legislative Council of the Governor-General 
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and by the various local legislatures. In the Madras Presidency a gradation of rural Boards 
has been established, one of which deals with the village j another with the sub-division of a dis
trict j a third with ~he entire district. All these Boards have their special functions to discharge j 
but each has to provide within the area. of its jurisdiction for the sanitation of towns and villages, 
and to that end is endowed with powers t~ entertain the necessary establishments. In Bengal 
and the Punjab the organization established, or to be established, is on the whole similar to that 
established in Madras; and though under the system introduced in Bombay, the North-Western 
Provinces and Central Provinces, a larger temtorial unit of self-government has been adopted, 
there is no reason why the executive agencies should not act effectively throughout the larger 
areas. The various Acts of the Legislature, whi,h create this system of local self-government, 
require the Boards to undertake, among other things, local works and measures likely to promote 
the health of the public within the area subject to their authority, and empower them to entertain 
establishments for that purpose: In some instances also the laws creating these bodies confer 
upon them limited powers of taxation. But when this is not the case, or when it may be inex
pedient to resort to taxation, or when funds may be insufficient to meet the expenditure necessary 
for sanitary and other improvements, it is always open to the Boards, with the sanction of the 
Local Government, -to have recourse to loans under Act XI of 1879 (The Local Authorities 
Loan Act). 

This legislation has, therefore, provided the Government of India, for the first time, with 
the means of creating that agency for executing sanitary reform in rural areas without which its 
previous exertions proved compal'atively fruitless. The agency, even in the Provinces in which it 
has been established, is as yet in its infancy; but year by year it will grow stronger and more 
efficient, and the Governor General in Council therefore desires to impreilsupon Local Govern
ments that, from the beginning, the promotion of sanitation should be regarded as one of the 
most important duties of all District and Local Boards, and of Village Unions, where they exist· 

5. In initiating and carrying approved sanitary measures into effect it will be always essen
tial to enlist the assistance and co-operation of the district authorities, which indeed are always 
available to Municipalities and Local Boards. But it must be remembered that district officers, 
who have generally shown themselves forward in promoting sanitary improvements and in 
co-operating with Local Boards in these matters, have neither the time nor the technical knowledge 
nor the opportunities requisite for a comprehensive survey of the entire field of activity which is 
necessal"y for the discharge of the duties in question. Experience in India as well as in other 
countries has shown that, unless local executive agencies are carefully guided and controlled in 
sanitary matters, there is almost cel1iain to be misdirection of energy and wasteful expenditure. 
As has been pertinently observed, "it is vain to hope that the numerODs public bodies to which 
the sanitary administration of India has been committed will be found competent to discharge. 
their important duties, so long as there is no competent authority possessing the necessary know
ledge and armed with the necessary powers to assist their deliberations, guide their actions, and, 
when the occasion uises, correct their mistakes and remedy their inactivity!' It therefore 
appears to the Government of India to be eminently desirable that there should be established in 
each Province a Sanitary Board through which the Local Government can operate, and to which, 
subject in all respects to the orders of the Local Government, shall be entrusted the control and 
supervision over sanitary works, whether undertaken in ~rban or rural areas. It was one of 
the reoommendations of Lord Stanley's Commission, referred to in the preamble to this Reso
lution, that a. Commission of Health should be appointed at the seat of each Local Government 
with purely consultative funotions, to advise on all questions relating to sanitation. Something 
more than a consultative body is, in the opinion of His Excellency in Council, now required; and 
the Sanitary Boards which he wishes to create should therefore, from the outset, receive recogni
t.ion, not only as a consultative body, but also as the executive agency through which the Govern
ment acts in the Sanitary Department. 

These Sanitary Boards might be composed of an officer of approved administrative 
experience, the Sanitary Commissioner for the Province, and an officer of the Public Works 
Department skilled in sanitary engineering. With these three officers might be associated 
one or more non-official members appointed by the Local Government. Every Commissioner 
of Division in Northern India and Bombay, and possibly District Collectors ~n Madras, might 
also be ere-otJicio members of the Board when dealing with questions connected with their 
divisions or districts. It is probable that the duties of the Board would not, at all events for 
some time to come, be onerous, and could well be combined with the other and ordinary duties of' 
the members. 

Finally, it is desirable that the Provincial Sanitary Boards should, subject to the orders of 
the various Local Governments, be in constant communication with the Sanitary Commissioner 
with the Govel"Dment of India, whose advice upon large schemes cf sanitary reform will always 

AI 
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be useful, and who will be in a position to communicate to o'tle Provincial Board the results of 
experiE\llce gained by another. The Sanitary Commissioner, with the Government of India who 
acts under the general instructions of the Home Department, will thus, so far as may be n~ed 
exercise the functions of a general co-ordinating and consultative authority j and through him 
the Government of India will be in a position to enforce, if necessary, that general control which 
it is competent to exercise over all branches of the administration. It may afterwards be 
necessary to associate with the Sanitary Commissioner an expert in sanitary engineering science; 
but this is a question which need not be raised in this place. • 

6. In orders issued by the Home Department on Municipal and Local Board Reports for 
1885-86, cited in the preamble to this Resolution, the Governor General in Council took the 
opport~ity of laying down the general lines on which, in his opinion, future action of local 
bodies should be directed in promoting sanitary reform. The principle which he had in view 
was, that action should be preceded by an accurate ascertainment of the requirements of each 
locality. Accordingly it was suggested to various Local Governments that a sanitary survey of 
each municipality and rural area. should be undertaken with as little delay as possible, and 
that plans and estimates should be prepared of all the improvements necessary to provide each 
town or village with an efficient system of water-supply, drainage, and conservancy. The 
most important of these requirements, and that which, in the opinion of the Government of 
India, may at first be dealt with most effectively, and with the greatest chance ot the active 
assistance and sympathy of the people, is the provision of pure water. Drainage,-especially in 
those localities in which the construction of public works, such as railways and canal embank .. 
ments, have interfered with the natural :flow of water, and may have injUliously affected the 
people's health,- is also a matter calling for early' attention. But while thus indicating the 
directions in which sanitation can be best promoted, there is on the part of the Governol' 
General in Council no desire to limit the discretion of Local and Provincial authorities as to 
their choice of action. That can best be determined by a knowledge of local requirements. In 
the orders in question it was added that plans, when once fixed, should be executed from year 
to year as funds become available, the object aimed at being persistently kept in view until it 
was completed. The Government of India desires in this place to call special attention to these 
instructions, which were devised with the view of checking wasteful recurring expenditure; 
!tnd to express the hope that the annual Reports of the Administration of Municipalities and 
tocal Boards in each Province will henceforward show that progress is being made in the 
desired direction. 

Another important matter to which attention must here be called is the provision in every 
Province of simple rules for the regulation of village sanitation. In some Provinces such rules 

• have been for some time in operation, though with no very beneficial result, while in others it is 
now in contemplation to render such rules more effectual by legislation. Wherever the existing 
law makes no provision, or insufficient provision, for the enforcement of necessary sanitary 
meaeures in rural areas, there should be no he@itation in taki1!g the necessary power by legisla
tion., And in this connection His Excellency in Council thinks it may be of advantage if the 
attention of all interested in sanita~on is again called to the valuable remarks made in 1879 by 
the Army Sanitary Commission on the practical application of sanitary principles to towns and 
villages in India. Their remarks are, therefore, published as an Appendix to this Resolution. 

7. Passing from the organization of the Sanitary Department to the important question of 
the provision of funds, it is, in the first place, to be observed that the various Municipal Acts 
enable the corporate bodies created by these Acts to raise by local taxation the funds necessary for 
local expenditure. Similar power is conferred on Local Boards by the Madras, Bengal, and 
Punjab Local Board~ Acts, but apparently not elsewhere. It will be for the consideration of 
the Governments of Bombay and the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, which possess 
Legislative Councils, whether legislation should be undertaken with a view to confer powers of 
taxation, upon Local Boards in those Provinces. Meanwhile ,it is incumbent on the Govern
ments of the Provinces in question to place Local Boards in possession of funds sufficient to 
meet the reasonable requirements of local sanitation. But though sufficient money to meet 
JUrrent expenditure may be provided in these ways, it will probably be necessary to raise 
additional funds for the execution of Dew or large works. It is indeed probable that local 
income may be increased without any hardship to the tax-payers. In certain Provinces some 

. productive methods of municipal taxation have not yet been turned to account: but even when 
all curreoi revenue is taken into account, it may, and doubtless often will, be found necessary 
to have recourse to loans under Act XI of 1879, or to appeals to the Provincial or Imperial 
Governments for grants-in-aid of local resources. • 

With rt:fel'ence to loans, the Governor General in Council desires to say that, 80 long as 
borrowed money is not spent on the ordinary current operations of a Mllllicipal or I.ooal 
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Board,-so long as it is spent on works of lasting utility, there can, as a matter of principle, 
be no objection to imposing on the rate-payers of future years an obligation to subscribe. The 
Local Authorities Loan Act, XI of 1879, affords certain facilities for borrowing by public 
bodies; but the rata of interest at which these bodies can raise the loans in the open market are 
often so high as to be practically prohibitive. The Governor General in Council bas, therefore, 
taken the subject of loans to local bodies into his careful consideration, being satisfied that no 
policy of sanitary reform in India. can be successful unless facilities are provided for local 
bodies to raise funds for sanitary improvements on less onerous terms than they at present cau 
do. The Government of India bas not yet come to a final conclusion on this important subject; 
but it is not indisposed to think that, when expensive works of the kind in question have 
received the previous approval of Government, aud when sufficient control over the local finances 
has been reserved to ensure the fulfilment of the conditions on which the raisiug of the loan is 
sanctioned, it might be expedient to authorize Local Governments, subject to certain prescribed 
limitations and conditions, to raise and establish a Provincial loan fund, and make its own bar
gains with local bodies in regard to advances necessary for sanitary improvements and other 
works of lasting utility. The question is one of general policy, which demands careful consider
ation; but the decision upon it will not now be long delayed. 

8. With reference to the subject of contributions from Provincial funds for sanitary works 
of utility, His Excellency in Council haS observed with satisfaction that a willingness baa 
already been exhibited to contribute from Provincial resources in aid of sanitary improvements, 
both in urban and rural areas. Where the ability of local bodies to raise loans is undeveloped 
and their credit not established, the Government of India approves of such contributions, and 
would like to see regular provision made for them in Provincial budgets, when this can be done 
with a just regard to other demands on Local Governments. In some cases,-such, for in
stance, as obstructed drainage, incidentally referred to in paragraph 6 above, as resulting from 
great public works-contributions would be obviously appropriate. Bnt if contributions are to 
take a definite place in the plan of Provincial finance, His Excellency in Council would be glad 
to see them systematized on the grant-in-aid principle, which has heen found so e£Eective in pro
moting education, care being taken to so regulate the distribution of the grants as to minimize 
the evils, inherent in the grant-in-aid system, of weakening local responsibility and fostering 
extravagance in expenditure. 

Under the system indicated above, it will, it is hoped, be possible to meet from Local re
sources the money necessary for local sanitary improvements. There may, however, be very 
exceptional cases, the requirements of which caunot be met from Local or Provincial resources or 
by loans. In such rare cases the Government of India will not refuse to consider applications 
from Local Governments in the interests of sanitary improvements of more than local impol1;-
ance. 

ORDElt.-Ordered, that a copy of the above Resolution be forwarded to Local Governments 
and Administrations for information and guidance j that a copy be forwarded to the Depart
ment of Finance and Commerce, and to the Public Works Department for information; and 
that a copy be forwarded to the Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of India, for 
information. 

Also that tbe Resolution be published in the Gazette oj Ind'a. 
I. 

PracticaZ Hiltt, /01' tile 8altita'f§ ImJYfovemeltt oj tILe ,mailer MuicipaZ Tow", ''II IntI'a. 
1. In the larger cities and towns in India, employing their own Engineers and Officers of 

Health, the foundation of sanitary improvement must be laid in works of domestic sewerage 
and drainage, in water-supply brought from a distance, in surface levelling, paving and cleans
ing, and in surface draiD.lle0'6. These, together with opening up new thoroughfares, tree-plant
ing, and improved house construction, where sufficient funds are available, will improve the gene. 
ral health, and mitigate or prevent outbreaks of epidemic disease in all the larger groups of 
population. They are not only the most eiIectual measures which can be adopted for these 
objects, but for large dense populations they are in the end the cheapest. 

In the smaller municipalities the chief difficulty that lies in the way of adopting them is, 
that where there are a few thousand people, most of whom are of the poorer classes, funds are 
limited, and there is no local source from which the capital sums required for the execution of 
permanent works can be drawn, at least at present. Although public health measures, to be ex
cuted mainly by hand labour, may be more costly than the current outlay for permanent works, 
still much may be ~one among small populations by the proper application of limited income; 
and the object of the present paper is to point out, as far as it may be practicable to do so, the 
chief directions in which limited local expenditure may be applied to eiIect this object. But the 
nature and extent of legislative and administrative measures and authorities required to give 

. 
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practical effect to the principles embodied in the following paragraphs, whether for small muni
cipal towns or villages, must be left solely to the authoriti~s in India. 

2. In all municipalities the two primary mea.ns-of preventing outbursts of disease a.re strict 
attention to domestic cleanliness, and the protection of water-sources. 

There is every reason for suspecting that the chief disease causes in all Indian towns a.re to 
be found within the walls which enclose the compounds and houses. 

Here are sketches of two classes of houses, taken from a Bengal report. The first of well
to.do people j the second is a middle· class house. 
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These houses, from being enclosed within walls, have no proper ventilation, and the rooms 
al'e so dark as sometimes to require a lamp, day and night. 

In some parts of India it is the practice to cover in the entire courtya.rd, so that foul ex
halations are prevented from escaping Jnto the air. In such cases ventilation of the court aI 

well as of the houses is l'equired. The huts of the poor have generally no enclosure walls, and 
have one door to the hut j they have hence more light~d air. 

3. The privies in all these houses are described as being" made of wells in which the dirt 
accumulates for years." 

The plans show that the water wells are dug in the same soil close to the privies, and this 
rough sketch shows the dangers to health arising from such an arrangement: 

SURFACE OF GROUND 
----------~ r--~~--_, r----------------

WELL 

There ca.nnot be a doubt that the well water under such circumstances is liable to constant 
pollution by infiltration of liquid filth from the privy, and also by foul swiace washings from 
the yard, which is often in an exceedingly filthy state from the urine and dung of animals, as 
well as of human beiDgs. 
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Where houses have been long inhabited, the whole ground within the court walls under the 
sleeping rooms, from which the well draws most of its water, is fouled, and ~he inhabitants are 
exposed to all the consequences of living on foul ground, breathing impure air, especially at night 
and dIinking unwholesome water. ' 

The simplest way of avoiding these dangers would be by rebuilding the houses on new 
ground, an4 adopting precautions to prevent the subsoil being polluted with filth. But as this 
cannot be done, the next best thing is to remedy the present evils as far as it may be practicable 
to do so. 

4. The first step is obviOusly to prevent further pollution of the ground by cleansing and 
filling up all cesspits and filth wells. In many instances it would be advantageous to dIg up 
and remove the surface earth of the compounds, and to replace it with fresh clear earth. Wher
ever means are available, the Ilu.rfa.ce of the court or compound should be covered with paving, 
or some other hard impermeable material, such as rammed knnkllr, and drained by channels to 
the streets outside. 

Where a durable material for surface paving cannot be obtained, the most efficient substitute 
would probably be found in fresh clay hard rammed, so as to form a hard impervious surface, 
to be l'enewed by clean mate1ial at short intervals: 

No cattle should ever be kept in small compounds. Besides the constant danger to health 
inseparable from this practice, it ensures rapid pollution of the subsoil, augments the difficulty 
of cleansing, and fouls the well water. 

5. Where the cesspit has been close to the house well in the manner shewn in the plans, 1t 
woul~ be better to fill the well up with clean earth, and dig another as far as possible from the 
site of the cesspit. All new wells should be cased outside with clay or cement, or with concrete, 
to a sufficient depth to cut off the surface and subsoil water from the well, in the manner shewn 
in the following section: 

, . 

The well is dug and built up in the usual way, but when it comes within 8 or 10 feet of the 
surface, the tube must be coated outside with puddle or concrete, to cut off the upper portion 
of the water. The tube of the well should be carried two feet above the ground-level and cover
ed with a roof j the ground round the well should also be coated with concrete and sloped away 
from the well to open channels, as shown in the plan. With these precautions, which are not 
difficult to take, and not costly, any well within a compound, except in very foul ground, 
would yield wholesome water. 

6. The abolition of well or cesspit privies being absolutely necessary before the water for 
domestic use can be safe, the only principle that can be adopted in their stead is that of contin
uous daily cleansing, and removal of aU house filth and refuse of food, &c. The floor of the 
privy sbonla be pavea or covered with concrete or a.sphalte, and a moveable vessel placed upon it 
to be daily removedpd emptied by sweepers, with or without the use of dry earth. There is 
absolutely no other safe plan except daily removal. If from an1 local cause daily removal 
cannot be carried out, then it may be suggested that the municipal authority should construct; 
groups of privies with private keys for the use of families, and that aU conveniences of the kind 
within private compounds should at the same time be abolished. The whole surface of the com
pound shoula be kept clean day by day. 
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7. As much of the fever from which the people sufillr is due to sleepmg on the ground, no 
greater improvement could be introduced by the municipality than inducing the people to use 
beds raised above the ground-level. 

Were these simple improvements carried out in the smaller municipal towns, there would 
be considerableimpl'ovement in the public health, so far as the houses are concerned. 

They may be summarized as follows :-
(1) Abolishing all cesspits and privy wells, filling them up with clean earth, and substi

tuting for them vessels to be eJXlptied daily, or public privies to be provided as suggested above; 
all other privy arrangements to be improved in the same way, aud everything removed daily. 

(~) Removing all wells from the polluted ground near cesspits, and digging new wells as 
far as possible from them, ,on the principles already stated. Old wells to be filled up. 

(3) Removing cattle from house compounds, improving the surface, and maintaining stlict 
cleanliness. 

(4.) Rro.sing a.ll beds a,nd sleeping places above the ground-level. 
(5) Where people resort to the fields for natural purposes, provision should be made for im

mediately covering the deposits with fresh earth, and certain limits should be distinctly marked 
by posts, within which no inhabitant should be permitted to obey the calls of nature. 

8, Wherever the municipality has been able to provide pure water, brought from a dis
tance, it would be better to close all house wells, or to discourage their use. In this way the 
house problem would be simplified. 

9. The ne~t most important class of sanitary improvements are those required for the sur
face of the town outside the houses, and have for their object surface cleanliness, surface drainage, 
filling up and. levelling all hollows and water holes not needed for supplying water for domestio 
purposes, or for bathing or for watering animals, and removing animals ~d unwholesome trades 
beyond the outskirts of the population. 

10. It will be seen that every one of these objects can be attained without outlay of capital. 
All that is required is labour and a suitable direction of it. 

For instance, many municipal towns suffer in health from the presence in or near them of 
broken ground, 'holes, with water in them, a larger number of tanks than is required for purposes 
of water-supply, using the same tank for drinking, bathing, washing, and watering aniIllJl,ls. 

Where such disease causes are pre. sent, the following rules should be applied :_ 
(1) All holes or inequalities should be filled. up and levelled. 
(2) No tank used for supplying domestic water should ever be used for bathing or for 

watering animalS. The number of tanks required for all the purposes of the town should be care. 
fully decided., and then all others should be filled up, and the land, which is often of considerable 
value should be turned to use. 

(3) -The margins of all tanks should be carefully formed and paved, or covered with grass, 
Suitable places should be provided for dra~ng water, not directly from the tank, which should 
be considered as only the water reservoir, but connected with it, and made of masonry, as ShOWIl 
in the following sketch ;-

TANKWELL 
MARGIN 

) 
TANK 
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WATER 0 
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Wells sunk in clean ground at convenient places, and protected. as already described, would 
SQPply tank water naturally filtered, and probably there would be no objection to draw the water 
by iron buckets, chain and. windlass in a mixed community. 

The municipality should take steps tor the protection of all tanks and public wells. This is 
indeed one of their most important duties. There should always be a .separate water-supply pro-
vided for low-caste people. 

(4) At present the only kind of dra.4lage suitable for small towns is open surface drainage, 
cal'lied along lanes and streets to some convenient outlet, 
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All covered drains should be avoided. The surfaces of lanes and streets should be graded so 
as to allow rainwater to pass readily to the surface drain and the drain should have hall 
wate ti h.. ti ' a s ow r- g .. sec OD. 

'!'he material ~hould be the best and cheapest to be obtained on the spot. Cut stone or COD

erete or asphalte mIght be used, or masonry or close-fitting vitrified brick; but in any case it is 
absolutely necessary that the channel should itself be laid true have a sufficient fa.ll and that 11 
the joints should be water-tight. Open cuts in the earth are ~f no use but are OD ihe cont a 
to be avoided, as leading to a damp unwholesome state of the subsoil. ' , rary, 
• (~) Where lane~ ~r roadways have a ~nsiderable fall, the strong currents produced by trop
ICal raIns are apt to lDlure, or even to nun, the side drains. This may be avoided by c • 
structing the drains with steps, to break the current. ' on 

~ LONGITUDINAL S£CTION OF flUTTER - ~ &£Z}l"ZUiM11fM,zULPt ~;:;:;t~_____ ' 
Surfaces of roads and lanes must, as everywhere, be made of the hardest and cheapest 

material available. The essential points in small town aud village road formation are that the 
gradients should be properly laid out to drain the road to the side gutters, and that the surface 
should be carefully kept in repair. Little labour would be required for this purpose in comparison 
with the outlay necessary for reinstatiDg the road after it has been half nrined by rain and traffic. 

Shallow saucer-sectioned surface drains can be kept clean by sweeping, or by throwing water 
into them. With dne jlal'e in cleansing with fresh water there would be no risk in allowing 
water, used by households for washing and bathing, to run into the surface drains. 

The surface drains should discharge their contents into open impervious shallow surface sew
ers, by which the water could be conveyed to a distance from the town and used at once for 
irrigating land, and so be finally disposed of. 

All household and town impurities are best made use of by being applied to agricultural pur
poses, and dung-heaps near the town should be avoided. 

(6) The general health of small towns may be much improved by removing all useless jungle, 
by lopping the lower branches of trees so as to improve the external ventilation, and by plantiDg 
trees on wet or damp ground within or near the town-a measure which dries the ground and 
purifies the air. Tree-plantiDg along the public roads is also beneficial to health. 

(7) Another general town improvement of much importance is the removal of all ruinous 
dwellings and levelling their sites. 

(8) Any foul, unwholesome surfaces of ground within the town can readily be improved by 
covering the area with a few inches of clean earth, which is by far the best disinfectant to use. 

11. AB already stated, none of the measures proposed above need be expensive. All the 
materials and labour required are on the spot, and most of the work could be done by the 
inhabitants of houses themselves; and they ought to be required either to do what is necessary or 
to pay for the doing of it, on the well-understood principle that an unhealthy house is not only 
dangerous to its own inmates, but to its neighbours, and to the town generally. 

If municipalities in small towns see that these measures are carried out to the greatest prao
ticable extent with the means at their disposal, they may confidently expect improved health 
and less liability to epidemic diseases. 

12. But when cholera or fever, or any other epidemic, attacks _ town, another duty is placed 
on the municipal authorities. In a small population there ought to be no difficulty in discover
ing the houses in which there have been cases of cholera, fever, small-pox, &c., and whenever it 
comes to the knowledge of the municipal authorities that the inmates of particular houses have 
been attacked, immediate inquiry should be made into the sanitary state of the house. I t is not 
safe during epidemics, to stir up filth or foul ground, but there is one measure which can be taken 
with perfect safety-namely, to remove all animals out of the house or compound, and to cover 
all filth or foul ground, including cess-pits, with clean earth, and iIt every such case the house 
well should be closed and water brought from outside the town. These two measures, namely. 
providing good water, and covering all foul matter with earth, can always be adopted with safe
ty and advantage during epidemics; and if any other measure be considered necessary, it ought 
to be the removal of the people away from the affected house. When the disease has abated, the 
municipal authorities should proceed to improve the house and compound, on the principles 
already mentioned. 
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11. 

Sanilar,lmprorJement 0/ Yillage,. 

13. There are four agencies by means of which village improvements can be carried out :_ 

(1) The inhabitants,-who ought to be called on to 'keep their houses, cattle, privies, weUs, 
and village streets free from nuisance. 

(2) The village officers,-who might be entrusted. with powers to see these things done. 
(3) The zamindar or village proprietor,-who ought to be called on to keep his property 

in a J?roper condition, especially as regards village work not immediately belonging to houses 
and compounds, such as the conservancy of village tanks, and the adjustment of their numbera 
to the wants of the population, filling up aU nseless collections of water, and all hollows in the 
ground, levelling the surface, removing ruinous huts, and surface-draining the viUage site, 
providing new wells, thinning jungle, etc., to improve the external ventilation. The zamindar 
should, in fact, see that all sanitary work is done which bears on the health of the village as a 
whole, as contra-distinguished from the steps necessary to keep the house and its appurtenances 
in a healthy conditipn. 

(4) The Government,-whose sanitary duty in regard to village populations lies in the 
direction of general drainage works where these are of proved necessity for the district, and 
irrigation where water for agricultural purposes is deficient. 

Village sanitary problems are so various, and are so much influenced by causes outside the 
houses, that it may be useful to state, as in the preceding paragraphs, the different agencies to 
be caned into action, as these have been indicated in the many reports on this subject which 
have been received from India. 

14. The village officer, where he exists, may help to remove the most important domestic 
causes of ill-health, which afflict the great mass of the people in India. lie might take the 
following steps, and, in some way, authority might be given him for this purpose. He should 
see that aU the village streets and lanes are kept clean and free of nuisance, that no filth or 
foul matter is thrown on the surface, and that no one is permitted to perform the offices of 
nature in any village street, lane, or open space. 

He should set apart some area of ground to leeward of the houses to which aU filth is to 
be taken. He should inform the inhabitants of it, and see that the ground is used for the 
purpose. He -should set apart one or more open spaces to which people may resort for natural 
purposes, and every person should be reqnired. to cover up his own filth, or, where it can be done 
a sweeper should be paid for the purpose, as has been done at Bijnor. The field used for thi~ 
object should be eropped. after it has been sufficiently manured, and another field set apart. All 
village filth and sweepings are useful for manure, and should be spread over land at the proper 
season. 

Care should be taken that the ground set apart for these purposes is not near any well or 
tank, or water source from which drinking water is drawn. 

The village officer might possibly be charged with oversight of the compounds and hOusel, 
or at all events he might call the attention of the people to the necessity for rigid cleanliness, 
and for removing cattle outside the compounds; some provision might be made for stalling 
them outside the village; but, at any rate, it would be far safer to have a cattle pen on some 
open ground within the village, than to -keep cattle inside the houses. In snch a case the vil
lage officer might enforce rigid cleanliness and removal of all manure outside the village. It 
would be advisable to follow the course which has been adopted in some parts of India,-namely, 
to put up boundary marks round villages within which no deposit of any kind of filth should be 
IIollowed. 

It follows, from what has been said, that the most urgent sanitary improvement for Indian 
villages is one that need cost nothing. It is simply cleanliness, in which every inhabitant should 
lend his assistance; but in the case of those who would prefer to pay rather than to do their own 
cleansing, the expense would be very small. 

15. Next in importance to cleanliness is the protection of water-sources i and a very 
simple rule of judging of the need of this can be applied by anyone. It is this,-to examine the 
ground about the well or tank. If the ground is foul and filth-sodden, no wen dug in it can 
yield good water, and no tank is safe unless the margins are raised to prevent surface filth being 
washed into the tank during the rains. If in any house or compound there is a cess-pit, 
together with a well or tank, both should be fi.lIed up. It may be taken for granted that the 
cess-pit has so fouled the subsoil, that no good water can be got from it i and besides this, no 
cess-pit or dung-heap should be permitted within the boundary of any' house. Unless the 
inhabitants'"resoIt to the fields, the whole house filth should be I'(!moved daily in a fOrtahle vessel. 
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The safest course to take where wella are the source of the water supply, and where they 
have been dug in fouled ground, ia to provide a new well; probably one for the whole village 
might be sufficient. It should be dug in clean ground, away from all nuisance. The subsoil 
water should be cut off from it. by casing the well outside with concrete to a depth of 8 or 10 
feet from the ground-level The tube of the well should be raised two feet above the ground, 
and the surface should be sloped away from the well, and paved or cove~ed with concrete, so as 

~
o carry away all waste water. Probably the best way of drawing water would be by a wind

lass and iron bucket and chain, and some kind of cover should be used to keep leaves out of the 
ell. As already stated, there should be wella for low-caste people. 

Where village water ia obtained from tanks, it is most important to keep one tank solely 
for drinking and. cooking water. It should be specially protected., and. never used either for 
bathing, washing clothes, or watering animals. Tank water can always be filtered by digging 
a well at a. short distance from the tank. 

Improved. water-supply for an entire village ought to be undertaken by the proprietor, 
because the people have not the means of doing the work. 

16. It may be repeated here that the general measures required. for the whole village, and 
which in default of other means should be done for the people by the zamindar, are village 
water-supply as described, surface improvements, such as levelling ground, filling up useless tanks 
and holes, surflwe drainage, removing jungle, removing ruinous huts, ete. 

These improvements would cost very little in comparison to the gain in health among the 
people. 

17. The measures in which Government might aid have been already stated., but it may be 
further suggested that the Vaccination Officers might be charged by Government with the duty 
of instructing both village officers and people in these matters. Civil Surgeons could also render 
efficient aid j and all should be done under the general supervision of the Sanitary Commissioner 
of the Government, who would also decide the precise nature of the responsibilities resting on 
the village proprietors. 

19M, Marc" 1879. 

From the Government of India, to the Right Honourable Viscoont Cross, G.C.B, Her Majesty" Secretary 
of State for India.-No. 11, dated Simla. the 11th August 1888. 

We have the honour to inform Your Lordship that our attention has been, for some time 
past, directed to the subject of sanitation in towns and villages in India. As Your Lordship is 
aware, the subject is one of admitte~ difficul~, and ~f very great. importan?e. In reviewing 
the operations of the Local Boards, which exerClse samtary powers 1D the Vall0ns provinces, we 
have allowed no suitable opportunity to pass without calling attention to the necessity for 
adoptinO' plans of systematio sanitary improvement; but owing to various causes, we did not 
until re~ently, fud ourselves in a position to deal with the subject in a comprehensive or effect= 

ive manner. In the Resolution," of which we now 
• No. 8-212.225, dated 27th Jo11 1888• transmit a copy for Your Lordship'S information, we 

have indicated the measures most calculated to promote the cause of sanitary reform in India, 
and. we trust that their adoption will in time lead to a material improvement in the public 
health of the country. 

Frolll the Right Honourable Viscount CroB~. G.e.8., Her Majesty'. Secretary of State for India, 10 HII 

Excelleucy the Most Honoorable the Governor General of India in Coonoil,-No. 2 (Statistics and COlllmerce), 
dated IndiaOffioe. London, the lOth January 1889. 

I have received and considered in Council your letter, dated 11th August 1888, No. 11 
(Home Sanitary), enclosing a copy of a Resolution of your Government on the general subject 
of the ~ea.sures to be adopted for the promotion of sanitary reform in India. 

2. I have read this Resolution with great interest, and have to express my entire approval 
of the principles and lines of action which it recommends. 

8. It has been for many years past represented by the Army Sanitary Commission, and by 
other authorities, that, while a vast amount of work has been done in India in the collection of 
statistics, and in the investigation of disease causes, these measures have led to no great practical 
results, owing to the absence of any real executive authority in sanitary matters, and to the 
want of a systematic provision of funds for sanitary purposes, defects which it is specially 
necessary to remedy in a country where native sentiment is often arrayed against measures 
taken for the improvement of the public health. 

4. I agree in the view of Your Excellency'S Government that it is necessary to take 
vigorous and systematic action in the direction of sanitary improvement, and a draft ,Despatch 
upon the subject was uuder my consideration in Council, when I received intimation that you 
were taking action in the matter. 

[No.2.J 

[No.3. ] 
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5. I forward, for the information of Your Excellency's Government, a Minute submitted 
to me by Colonel H. Yule, C.B., Member of the Council of India, on the subject of sanitation 
in India. Colonel,Yule has for several years sat on the.Army Sanitary Commission on behalf 
of the Secretary of State for India i his experience on that Commission, the interest he baa 
always taken on the subject, and his knowledge of India, entitle his remarks to much respect. 
and I commend the Minute to the consideration of yow: Gove~ent and of your Sanitary 
Office1's. • 0 

MlNUTE BY COLONEL HENRY yu~, C.B. 

[The paper which follows is substantially matter which was prepared more than a twelve. 
month ago, and laid before the Secretary of State in March last, with the intention that if! 
shoull. form the basis of a Despatch to the Govemment of India on the sanitary question. For 
various reasons a decision was delayed, and eventually the object of the intended Despatch was, 
in a considerable measure, anticipated. by the ,Resolution of the GoveJ;nme:Q.t of India of 27th. 
July last. 

But it is, I understand, the desire of the Secretary of State that the substance of the 
original paperE! submitted by the undersigned should be foxwarded to the Govemment of India, 
and I now put ~t forward in a formal Minute. Some slight modifications have been made, 
blinging such, statist~cs aa are quoted down to a more recent date thal;t. was o~gina1ly available. 

H. Y.] 
1. I have lo:v.g had it on my mind that, in some form, the Government of India should be 

&,ddloessed on the sanitlLly question, with a general review of its position, and especially wit~ 
regard to the sort of (' thus far and no farther II to which we seem to b,ave come for Bome time 
past. 

In such a Des!latch it would b,e desirahle to review, so far a.s is po~sible witbSn moderate 
limits, the Pt8sent position of SanitalY Administration in India, as affecting both Her Majesty'l 
Forces and the general population i to form some estimate of the degree1.n which that adminis
tration can be regaJ;ded as adequately discharging the duties of our Govemment in cherishing 
the l1ealth of its troops, in-protecting the populatio~ fro)ll1ihe ravages of epidemic disease, and, 
in raising the standard of public health; as well as to consider what steps aloe practicable in . , 
order that those duties may be more effectually performed. . 

2. We shan see that the substantial character of the benefits to the Army, resulting from 
reforms that may be considered to date, with more or less precision, from the appointment of 
the Royal Commission of 1859, is happily quite beyond dispute. But we shall see also that 
whilst even in loespect to the health of the Army there are considerable deductions to be made 
as regards the Civil population generally, though with admitted exceptions in the case of some 
of the larger municipal towns, little progress ca:ll: be claimed, and a denial can hardly be given 
to the allegation of the existj.ng Army SanitlLl'y Committee tPat, tb,ough the Indian Sanitary 
DeplLl'tment furnishes much information as to the history of health, and a mass of valuable 
statistics, their reports are not fQIlowed by any serious amount of corresponding action and the , . 
recunence of Ilxtensive mo:rtality from fever, and other endemic and epidemic diseases, is no$ 
~aterial1y impeded. 

3. The Report of the Royal Commission of 1859, da.ted 19th May 1863, was intended to 
be fOI'W~ded to India with the Secretary of Sta~e's Mllitary Despatch of 31st July, No. 280, 
followed by aI\otqer (No. 297, of 15th August), in which the attention of the Government of 
India was drawn 10 th~ refort at some length! and the most important of the Commission'. 
recommenda.tions were indicated. for special considerati(lll. These were :-

1. The appointmellt of a ~anitary Gommission at each of the P.residencies. 
~. A careful consideration o~ the changes which might be found necessary in the exist-: 

ing distrIbution of European troops. 
3\ Measures to be taken for the seleqtion of new sites for barracks; in the construction 

of new barracks on approved principles i and in the application, so far as possible, 
of these principles to existing buildings. 

4. The regulatiop of the diet of European troops, and the prevention, if ,possible, of the 
use by them of ardent spirits, 0 • 

5. The provision of means for ihe innocent fecreation and healthy occupation of the me~. 
6. Measures to be adopted to prevent th~ spread of venerCal disease. 

4. O'wing to accident, copies of the Commission's Report did not reach Calcutta till Janu. 
ary 01864: On the 5th February the Gove1'DlIlen~ of India reported their having directed the 
immediate formation Ilf ~anitary Cllm~sions ill tlle three Presidency towns~' 0' 
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The Commission, as constituted in Calcutta, consisted of a Civil Officer (lIr.lohn Stra.chey) 
as President, with .. Medical Officer as Secretary, along with a second Medical Officer and two 
l\filitary Officers, one of them an Engineer, as additional Members. The President and Secretary 
were to devote their whole time to the Commission; the other three attended it, whilst retaining 
charge of other duties. 

A general indication of the intentions of Government in constituting this new sys~m of 
sanitary administration was addressed to the Commis

• Mllita.,. D.partmed Letter of 29th F.bna. sion. * In this it was pointed out that the full 
.r1 18M, No. lOU.. improvement of the health of the European troops 

which was hoped for could. not be bronght about by 
measures solely directed to the amelioration of the sanitary condition of the soldiers as such. 
No amount of care in Cantonments would bJ effectual if all sanitary precautions were neglected 
in the towns adjacent. A great system of sanita,ry administration collld not be created in a 
day ; but the Government looked for th!3 gradnal establishment of such a system throughout 
the country, which shouJ,d be both comprehensive and uniform. Every step wisely taken towards 
the improvement of the public health wo~ be a step towards higher civilization and better 
govemment. On the duties of the Sanitary Commission the Govemment quoted from the re
commendation of the Royal Commission'll Report, which 4oU1 that the Presidential Commissions 
~hould be-

"So constituted as to present the various elements, civil, military, engineering, sanitary, 
and mcdical;iI' 10 gire at/rice GIld ""id41JCC 0,. Gil 

• Th. word. iD italie. are tho .. actulll quo~ I 1 ,. I ,. 6Z·. Z, I • It· 
ed bl 'be GonrDmellt 9f IDelIa. ",at e" re a •• ng 0 IfC pll IC Ifea .", •• c~ tU .e ec 10,. 

of fWD Itation. ""d tie ,an,ita,! imprQl1el1Wd of 
~z'lti.ng ,tdio'" nd iazaarl; 10 eZamilie fletIJ piofl,/ur ""rrac", a,.dio,pU"Z,; to ad"j,e 011 II, 
la,i",g 01/' of 1I"/ioll' and ia,aar" tie ,alli'ar] improl1emen' of N"tifJe town" tie prefJe"tion nil 
",;tigatiofl of epidemic ai,ea,e" and generally 1(1 ezerci.e II e01llla",t ol1er.igM 0,. tie .uit"r] 
eondition of tie popdatioll, EM10peafl and Nlltil1e; to report on tie prevalence, cau,e" afUl 
mean. if p1el1e,.tin!l ,icbe" Gnd t/i,ea,e; and further, that administrative measures should. be 
adopted to give effect to the advice of the Presideucy Commissions. (Also) that trained. Medical 
Officers of Health should be appointed to act, in peace as in war, in COD1lection with t~e 
Commissions." 

So far as local causes-Qf clisease required the construction of remedial works, the fanction 
of the Commission was to be consultative only. But in other cases, where the local cause, 
required for their removal, not construction of works, but good administration and the proper 
carrying out of sanitary rules and regulations~ the fnnc~ons of the CoIDIniEsion would. be 
administrative also. 

All orders of the Government of India in respect to sanitary measures within the Bengal 
Presidency would issue in the usual manner through the Local Governments, but the Supreme 
Government would exercise through the Commission a general supervision and control over the 
whole sanitary service. Practically, the Commission would form a Department of Public 
Health, and the responsible administrative head of this Department would. be the President. 

The Commission would apply to the Local Govemments npon all matters of sanitary 
interest, and make suggestions for the consideration of local authorities. But such suggestions 
would afford no authority for executive action or for expenditure. All civil and military 
authorities would be requested to afford the Commission every'required assistance, and the 
Commandel'-in-Chief would be requested to give such orders as would ensure the Commission'. 
receiving promptly from the local military authorities statistical and other information required. 

The Commission was to draw up codes of rules adapted to the special sanitary requirements 
of the Anny and of the Civil population, to be prepared in oommunication with the Sanitarr 
Commissions of Madras and Bombay. 

The practieal work of ,:eec.tire sanitary administration would. necessarily, as already stated, 
be carried out by the Local Governments, and by the local_civil and military authorities. It 
would be the duty of the Commission, after careful consideration and communication with those 
authorities, to snbmi~ to the Govemment of India plans for carrying out and supervising the 
whole sanitary administration in the Ben.,ooal Presidency, making use, so far_as possible, of 
existing establishments. The sanitary sta!;e of Calcutta was ~mmendOO. to the ~ notice 
of the Commission. 

5. But the Commission had existed considerably less than two years when the Government 
of India, under Sir John Lawrence, recommended an entire chan.,"'C in its constitution, a change 
~hich, in fact, amounted practically to the abolition of the Commission and the subetitution of 
,. single Officer as Sanitary Commissioner, with a Medical Officer as Secretary. 

T~e grounds on which this change was recommended will be found in llilitary letters of 
the Govemment of India of 21st October 1865 and 2nd lnne 1866. In February 1856 the 
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Government had taken the opportunity of Mr. Strachey's transfer to the Chief CommWiioner
ship of Oudh to carry ont the change which they had proposed, and nominated to the position 
of Samtary Commissioner an Officer who, it is believed, had given no previous attention what
ever to sanitary questions. 

It is not without purpose that these circumstances are here recapitulated, as well as the 
substance of the fundamental instrnctions given to the Bengal Commission. But it is unneces
sary to continue tlie history. 

6. It is well-known that the Royal Commission, in their Report of May 1863, calculated 
the average death-rate of the European soldiery in India, previous to the period of their own 
formation, at 69 per mille, a figure which gave rise to some keen controversy at the time, as to 
its ¥rly representing the normal condition of the troops during the years then recent; a 
controversy which need not be revived. • 

But the Commission then also recorded their opinion that the experience of the Civil Service , 
of the Military Officers with that of their wives and children, of the English troops themselves 
at any stations; and of the Native troops, proved that in the then existing state of India, the 
mortality of the English troops could be reduced 'to 20 per mille j* whilst a hope might be 

• 0 •. I R tid I . I" cherished that if the time should ever arrive 
rlgmB epor p. ltX :11. an p. 11:11' :1111110 h I dia h utd be i!-eed 

w en n s 0 11" from the general 
prevalence of malaria due to local causes, the mortality would come down to one-half of the 
rate just named. 

'rhe first anticipation has been justified and much more than justified. The decade 1870-79 
afforded a mean annual death-rate of 19'34, therefore distinctly below that indicated a8 
attainable in existing circumstances; and later reports show a stride towards that lower rate, 
once anticipated only as a distant possibility, in case of a general improvement in the conditions 
of the country. 

Thus, in the Report for 1886, which is the last which has been received from India, I find 
the death-rate for that and the three preceding 

Death r~tes. years to be as stated in the mar' -~ d' per m.lle. gm, lULor mg 
1883 • 1088 for those four yeal'S a mean rate of 13'3. And 
~~:: : . i!~: though the rate for 1886 is greater than that 
1886. • •• : 1518 for the three preceding years, its value i. 

enhanced by the fact that the ratio of invaliding 
(21 per mille) was unprecedentedly low, so that the combinea loss from death and invaliding 
stands in 1886 at 36 per mille, considerably below that of any former year. 

Satil!factory as this result is, we must not disregard some aspects of the health of the 
European force which are less favourable, indicating as they do that evils of a powerful kind 
have yet to be effectually dealt with. Thus the ratios of admi8sions eo kospitaZ as of daily sick 
are considerably higher than they were, as a mean, in the decade 1870-79, or in anyone year 
since 1881, and they are, indeed, but little below those of 1878 and of those immediately follow
ing years, when widespread and long-continued famine had so injuriously affected a large part 
of India, and when the employmen~ of a large force in Afghmistan had. placed so considerable 
a part of the European Army under conditions exceptionally unfavourable. 

The increase in the ratio of admission, may possibly be due in part to greater attention 
being now given to ailments which were formerly disregarded; but it is more likely to be 
connected with the increased proportion of young soldiers, due to recent changes in the conditions 
o£ sel'Vice. In any case it is unsatisfactory to find that notwithstanding the constant efforts 
made to guard their health, the annual admissions to hospitals in India amount to 150 per cent. 
on the numerical strength of the European Army; and that 71 out of 1,000 men are always 
sick. 

7. Such ratios reuder it imperative on those who are responsible for the health of the 
.Axmy to Ilpare no effort, whether in discovering the causes of so great an amount of illness, or 
in removing or mitigating these causes when ascertained. 

As regards some particular forms of disease, the statistics do not favour the belief that 

-

1870-79 . . . . 
1886 . . . . . 

ENTBBIO FBVBB, Dum·BATB 
PBB mille. 

B~nga1. Madras. Bombay. 

2'28 1'42 11'5 

5'70 385 "16 

material improvement in the conditions 
affecting their prevalence has been effect. 
ed. The ratio of deaths from enteric 
fever is shown to be on the rise in each 
of the three Armies, and in some parts 
of India intermittent fever would ap
pear (unless the appaMlt increase be 
due to altered nomenc1a.ture) to have 
seriously increased of late years. In 
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Oeoll'dio Proyine •• . 
lleerut and Rohilkond 

Dewar . . . 

1870.79 . . 
18B6 . . . 

l.., .. "rrn:y ran .. ADKI8810. 
.. u •••• •• 11_. 

1860-69. \1870-79. 18M. 1>85. 
r----

269 181 268 38! 

249 433 991 1,289 

ALL I'.Vlaa, DUTK·.AT. 
••• fIIIll •• 

Beng.l. Madra •• Bomb.,. 

• . 402 2040 289 . . 6·j;9 47' •• 3 

any case the death-rates from all forms 
of fever were greatly 1arg~r in 1886, in 
each of the three Presidencies, than the 
mean rate of the decade 187().79. As 
one-third of the entire mortality of the 
Army is due to cfueases of this nature, 
their persistent prevalence and increase 
cannot but be regarded with anxiety, 
and no stone should be left unturned in 
the investigation of the causes of this 
great evil 

In regard to this matter also it is 
possible that the increase is in some mea
sure attributable to the larger propor
tion of the force which is now consti
tuted by young soldiers. But, if this 
be so, the duty is none the less impera
tive that we should ascertain and miti
gate t~ causes which act unfavourably 

on a class which, from its physical circumstances, is especially liable to injurious influences. 
"A young army, II the Army Sanitary Committee observes," involves, as one of its condi

tions of service, the most rigid attention to every sanibry requirement. The necessity of 
thorough ventilation, good drainage, dry barracks, the effectual removal of all surface filth, 
Bnd the improvement of localities by subsoil drainage, bas for long been universally admitted; 
but it is questionable whether there is not room in almost aU branches for the more thorough 
and systematic recognition of their important bearing on the health of a regiment." 

8. Diet is nscessarily an important element as regal'ds the health of the soldier. On a 
strong representation from the Army Sanitary Committee this was the subject of special investi

• Militar, letter No, 1183 of 9th Deeember ISS,
See &lao No. 127 or 7th Anguat 1885. 

gation in 1883-85.* The Government of India 
sent home, as the result of extensive inquiry among 
Medical and Commanding Officers, the opinion of the 

Commander-in. Chief, Sir Donald Stewart, that no action on the part of the Government was 
required, and this was communicated to the Army Sanitary Committee. The latter body, how-

tMemoraodom or the A,rm, Saoit • .., ~omm't~ ever, retum to the subject in a recent lfemorandum, t 
on the lleport of the 8alllLar, Comm.ISloner with. •• • f 'f 
~he Government of India for 18B5. In dealing With the subJect 0 entenc ever:-

" Pointed attention was • called by the Royal Commission of 1859, and frequent-
ly since then by ourselves, to the whole question of dietary, with a view to its being arranged 
mOl'6 in conformity with the ages and peculiar conditions of Indian service. Quite recently t 
indeed, the present dietetic system has been assigned, by an experienced Medical Officer, as pre
disposing cause of enteric fever." 

On referring back to the correspondence of 1833 -lSS5 it will be seen that, though there was 
a great diffel'ence of opinion among the authorities consulted, a large majority considered the 
present system unobjectionable, and the then Secretary of State, though (it would appear) not 
without hesitation, acquiesced, and did not again address the Government of India on the subject. 
It was, however, admitted generally, and expressed by His Excellency Sir Donald Stewart, that 
the mut.ton-ration of the soldiers was poor in quality, and the Government of India stated that they 
had directlld the attention of the Commissary General to this point. 

Again, I find, among the papers connected with thi3 subject, extract from a Resolution of 
the Government of Bombay t in the lfilitary Depart-

: No. '160, aated 9th Februa1'1 1881. t hich to to .. _! II t good men, w appears me con ...... n exce en 
sense, though rather strongly expressed. In this it is mentioned that the sanction of the 
Government of India had then been obtained to the" issue of a free ration of cocoa to men 
"quartered in the Ghorpuri barracks, before going on parade in early morning, 0]' ou sentry after 
midnight, as an experiment." I have not found any record of the result of this experiment, 
which prima/aci, strongly commends it .. elf for adoption. In the Return of Reports on the 
subject of diet and daily meals from upwards of 100 Officers, which accompanied the India 
Govemment's letter of 7th August 1835, above quoted, I can find no one instance of cocoa being 
supplied. 

9. Another point of the highest importance is noticed;n the same series of papers by the 
Sur~n General of Her Majesty's Forces at Bomoo.! under t.he head of "Cutli"l 0.4 
B,dJi.,," "It would be • great advantage were proper arrangements in force to allow of thl 
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soldier having a change of clothes when he comes in heated from parade or exercise. As a rule 
he sits or lies in the breeze till his clothes are dry; and (hus often lays the foundation of an 
attack of illness." 

This point was also dwelt upon by the Government of Bombay in the Resolution No. 7Bo. 
dated 9th February 1881, just quoted. It would be well to know if a recommendation, eo 
obviously calling for attention, has been followed up, and become a rule in India. 

I may observe, in passing, that in the Bombay Presidency, generally, it appears to me that 
• the largest general progress in sanitary work has been effected. 

10. Another matter which. calls for attention is the degree in which the health of troops is 
af'Eectea by the local conditions of the country in which they are stationed, and of the population 
by\ which they are surrounded. The same circumstances which operate prejudicially upon the 
inhabitants generally can scarcely fail to exercise an unfavourable influence upon the troops 
though in a less pronounced degree. A striking instance is afforded by the case of Lucknow: 
where the fever death-rate of European troops for 1885 is especially high, tit., 4·7 per .me. 
This fact derives significance from the high rates of fever mortality in the vicinity, w •. , 29 pet. 
mille in the city, 26 per mille in the district. It is improbable that any amount of precaution 
Can secure for troops, who are stationed in unhealthy localities, immunity from the pernicioll8 
influences. Where, therefore, it is necessary to keep a force at any particular spot subject to 
such influences, it is required in the interest of the garrison, even apart from that of the general 
population, to improve the drainage and general sanitation of the surrounding country as much 
as possible. This subject will require further notice. 

11. There is another matter which has from time to time already engaged the attention 
of the Government, and which has assumed increased importance owing to t..he larger number of 
young men now in the ranks of the Army, I mean the practicability of locating larger numbers 
of troops at hill stations, whilst endeavouring by all means to secure the most beneficial result 
from that location. 

It is satisfactory to see the advance that has been made in this measure. The percentages 
of the whole force of European soldiers resident in the hills during the three last hot seasona, 
,and of their women and children during the last two, were as follows:-

Men. Women. I Childreo. 

1885 21·(.0 No percentageavailabl •• 

1888 28·85 31-57 4332 

1887 31·23 43·01 46-55 

There can be no doubt that the condition of troops at a hill station, where dne provision is made 
for sanitation, is superior as regards health, vig'Our, a.nd efficiency to that of troops which pass the 
hot season in the plains, and while the change<l character of the Army as to age renders location 
in the hills more desirable than ever, the progress in railway construction renders it more 
feasible. 

In 1886 the death-rate of men quartered in the hins was unusnally high for the locality 
(10·2 per mille), though considerably below the general death-rate of the European force in 
BengaJ (15·52). 

Many of the deaths constituting this rate were doubtless the consequence of disease con
tracted in the plains; but it is very questionable whether all that is practicable has been done to 
remove the causa of disease at hill stations. Iobserve that, out of 5,455 men of the Bengal 
Force at su!)h stations, there were no less than 169 cases of enteric fever and 32 deaths from that 
disease, giving rates respectively of 31-0 and 5·87 per mille. Such rates suggest the proba
bility of some sanitary defect in conservancy or water-supply. Hill stations are specially liable 
to pollutions of soil or of water supply; and we must not spare pains to remedy these evils at 
places which we maintained as sanitaria. 

12. I must now refer to one of the most serious and perplexing subjects of all that touch 
the health of our European force and its efficiency,-that of venereal diseases. There is no need 
to enter into particulars on this matter at present, for orders have been issued for the rescission 
of the Contagious Diseases Act. 

An able and laborious paper on this subject has been written by Mr. Barclay, Secretary to 
the Sanitary COIIlIIllssioner with the Government of India. 

The most powerful argument for the suspension of 183J. was drawn from the general fac;t 
on the face of the statistics that, in spite of the existence of the Act, the rates of adm.ission for 
diseases of this nature bad during the oreration of the Act, as a whole, instead of descending. 
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ruen greatly. Those who were satisfied that the Act should be maintained, in face of the very 
considerable and respectable body of opinion and sentiment which denounced it, found themrelves 
In great measure disarmed by suct! statistics. It could hardly, indeed, be urged seriously that 
the effect of the Act was to increase the prevalence of the diseases. But Dr. Barclay has done 
much to clear up the anomaly, by producing evidence that the tide of increase has been due to 
causes which have, in fact, overborne and swamped the considerable measure of mitigation which 
t~e steps taken nnder the Act had at last produced. I need not make further reference to the 
6ubject now for the reason already given. I will only say that nothing alfecting the health of 
the troops calI, more urgently than this for action, if beneficial action can be suggested. The
immense proportions of the evil must greatly affect the efficiency of the troops, whilst its nature 
is degrading to their character. No duty can be more incumbent, whilst I fear none is more 
difficult, than that of abating this mischief. 

There seems no question that the in1luence on this matter of permission for marriage, on 
the larger scale formerly prevalent, acted for good indirectly as well as directly. At the 
time of the Royal Commission of 1859-1863, the question of augmenting the ratio of per
mitted marriages, even as it then stood, was much dIscussed. Most unfortunately, the change 
which has since taken place in terms of service has led to reduction instead of augmentation 
in that ratio, and it is difficult to see how an opposite course could be taken under a system of 
short service. 

The reInalks of the Royal Commission, in their Report of 1863,* are as applicable now as they 
were then, only that after a quarter of a century's ex
perience, instead of being in a better position, we seem 

to be in It worse. Outside of the question of Acts and Regulations, no endeavour promising 
any influence in mitigation of this great evil should be neglected. Such are the ample provi
sion of occupation more or less vigorous, and of amusement for the soldier's hours of leisure; vol
untary classes in gymna.stics, such as are enthusiastically adopted by the men elsewhere; gar
dening fIJ"en practi8ed 6, tAe men flJztA ~Aeir own janis; the endeavour to introduce some 
recreations of a refining and elevating tendency: encouragement to abstinence from strong drink: 
the endeavour to bring to bear the influence of commanding offi~rs; the greatest care in 
selection or school-masters, and of such chaplains at military stations as seem to have really the 
character and ability to gain influence over the soldier. It is satisfactory to see the Govern
ment of India's Military letter No. 219, of 29th November 1887, regarding the provision of 
better regimental accommodation for recreation and refreshments, with its enclosures. The latter 
are full of valua.ble suggestions; and one is glad. to see the proposal to abolish for the future 
the daily dram, as well as the general consensus of opinion in favour of temperance societies in 
the army. 

13. Improvement in the health of the wives and children of soldiers has also·kept pace with that 
of the men themselves. The death-rate of children is, however, still higher than it ought to be, 
and attention should be directed to the determination and mitigation of the causes. Every sug
gestion tending to facilitate the stay of children in the hills should receive favourable consider

ation. 
In the Native Axmy the ratio of admissions and daily sick is less than in the European force. 

The death-rate, however (19·46 for the year l886), must be regarded as high when we consider 
the age and circumstances of the class in question, and it suggests the existence of unfavourable 
hygienio co~diti?ns. ~uch con~ti?ns are ~robably to. be fonnd in undrained subsoils, bad .hut 
accommodation,lnsufficlent ventilation, unsmtable clothing, &c. There are, probably, few Native 
stations in which there is not room for improvement in some of these particulars. 

14. The high rates of mortality in certain Indian jails have often been the subject of 
unfavourable comment; and I regret to observe that in 

D.atba in lome some of the Ben.,0'3.1 jails these high rates continued 
Bengal jaila per d . _ill_. unng 1885 and 1886, t indicating the active presence 
l::g. 1~G. of unhealthy conditions. In the case of Rajshai, chol-

t lalpaigun 151 1l!7 era contl'ibuted in the year 1885 a ratio of 21 per mille Diuag.pore 
Bu!,g~re 116 61 to the general mortality, but in this ~ and others 
RaJalW 163 90 the abnormal unhealthiness is explained by such well-

recognized and familiar causes as bad drainage, within and without, subsoil soakage, inferior 
water, over-crowding, defective ventilation, marshy exhalations, the vicinity of low wet land, and the 
like. The bad water at Delhi is mentioned as contributing to the unhealthiness of the j~ as it 
does, no doubt, to that of the troops. Though there have undoubtedly been cases in which the 
~riooin of an excessive mortality in jails has been difficult to trace, the general causes of the pre
val~ce of disease in jails are now well kp.oWD,_and there should rarely be difficulty or delay iD 
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their removal. The results which may be obtained by judicious action are shown in the case of 
Death-ratea per the :Madras jails, which present a mortality lese than 

mille. half that of' Bengal jails.t Indeed, one jail, that of 
: Bengal jaIl. 1::5 18:_ Salem, with 399 inmates, shows the extraordinarily 

Madras It 17 17 small mortality of 2'52 per mille. Such rates are prob-
Bombay .. 83 80 ably not attainable in other parts of the country, and 

among populations less robust; but the difference is remarkable, and might with advantage. be 
investigated with reference to the rate in Bengal. Such a phenomenon as a mortality of 170 per 
mille (which occurs at lalpaiguri) must be primt facie discreditable to prison-administration, 
a.nd ought to provoke thorough investigation, with the determina.tion to remove the causee of such 
an intense condition of unhealthiness. 

\ 15. Let us now turn to questions affecting the sanitary condition of the general population. 

In reviewing sanitary questions afrecting the general population, some doubts necessarily 
arise as to the a.ccuracy of registration, especially when note is taken of the wide range of diver
sity in provincial and district rates. Five millions of deaths ·were registered among the 197, 
millions of Indian population under registration in 1885, and if we take account of the consider
able addition which must be made to this return for nnregistered deaths, the probability is that 
the mortality of India is not much less than double that of England. The questions arise, (1) 
how far this is due to causes which it is within human competence to remove; and (2) whether 
being within such competence, it is practically within the power of our administration to remove 
or largely to mitigate them. 

Much of the Indian mortality is, it may be conceded, attributable to climatio circumstances: 
in some tracts to great variations of the temperature, hot days alternating at certa.1.n seasons with 
cold nights j in some to the exposure of enormous areas emerging from flood, or to a saturation 
of soil, conditions well calculated to affect unfavourably a population poor in resources, and little 
able to fortify itself against any external influence. The inhabitants of a country so circum
stanced, earning a bare subsistence by agricultural toil. will certainly be subject to much disease 
and to a. high mortality •• On the other hand the people of India are, to a large degree, exempt 
from the classes of diseases to which hard winters, overcrowding, overwork, drunkenness, and 
destitution give rise in this country. .Ali a. matter of fact, the health of the population, when 
measures of sanitation such as have now become usual in England are carried out, baa usually 
become very much the same as in England. The facts regarding the Anny, European and 
Native, which have been cited in former parts of this paper, afrord examples of what sanitation 
will do in checking disease and death. The parts of Calcutta which have been supplied with 
proper drainage aud pure water have a lower death-rate than London. Diseases which once pro
duced a rate of mortality the blame of which was laid chiefly upon climate, baa been shown by the 
greatly improved health of the educated Anglo-Indian population to have been really a matter 
most largely dependent on evil personal habits and evil sanitary conditions. Such facts make 
it difficult to doubt that a great proportion of th!.l disease and mortality of India is due to causes 
which are largely mitigable by human effort, if we can bring it to bear. 

16. The Army Sanitary Comlnittee, quoting the statistical aggregate of deaths and the 
diseases to which they are ascribed, observe (Blue Book, "Report on Sanitary Measures," &c., 
.vol. xix, p. 166) :-

" We learn from this table* that above 78 per cent. of the entire registered mortality Was 
due to mitigable or preventible disea.sea, and, more

Total re.gistered over, that the -sanitary problem in India is precisely 
Deaths In 1885. what it has always been, namely, the executive re. 

• 1. 2. 
S. 
4_ 
6. 
6. 

Diseases. 

Cholera 
Small-polt • 
Fevers • 
Bowel complaints • 

jllrlP.8 • 
All other eanses 

886,928 moval of epidemic and endemio local disease caO&ell, 
80,630 

• 8,336,239 • •• towards the 
293,638 extirp' ation of which II (they proceed a little farthfr 

83,262 
987,903 on)" every civilised country baa been labouring in 

past times, with the result stated in the Report of 
6.117,600 f ) tha ho the Royal Commission (0 1883, t' w ]e re-

Total ortbe first four diseases 4,096,435 gions of the earth which were formerly devastated 
by fevers, pestilences, and dysenteries have long 

since been free from them, except in the milder forms in which they no~ occasion part of 
the ordinary mortality!" 

During the last ten years-they go on to point out-an aggrl'gate of lOme 38 millions Las 
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been carried off in India by disea.ges of this class (as shown in the margin), whilst, it must be 
Epldemlce. D .. t"". remembered, every one of these deaths represents 

Cholera • • 8,233,37' numerous cases of sickness, and, on a low catcu-
8Il1all-pOll. l,6S5,848 
i'e.en •• • 30,205,000 lation, the fever deaths would represent, in fever-
Bo .. el Clomplaint. ~~ attacks during the decade, the entire population of 

38,056,6740 In.d.ia several times over, besides all the loss of work
-- ing power which fever-attacks entail. 

17. What, then, are the particular insanitary conditions which present themselves in India 
as fostering epidemic diseases? and what is the administrative action directed towards their 
removal or alleviation which is within the power of Government? The first question is much 
more easily answered than the second. 

The insanitary conditions J1JJJ.y be SUIDJIJJJ.rized as (1) impure water-supplYi (2) imperfect 
removal of filth and polluted surface i (3) a subsoil either polluted by the continual infiltration of 
surface impurities, or saturated with moisture and unrelieved by drainage. 

These conditions may be said to prevail almost everywhere, except in cantonments and in a 
few great cities where large engineering projects have recently been carried out. The municipal
ities generally have made some efforts towards improved conservancy, but, even had their efforts 
been more general and more successful than I imagine to be the case, they represent but a frac
tion of the population. 

With regard neither to the municipalities nor to the rural population can our administration, 
I think, allow the present state of things to continue without a well-considered effort seriously 
to combat its mischiefs. 

On this poiut we are.assured of the concurrence of the Government of India. In comment
ing on the Sanitary Reports of the Bengal and Madras Go\'ernments for 1~85, they express the 
opinion that the time has now come for the prosecution of sanitary measures on a more systematic 

• Procedingl ot the Government of India in plan than has hitherto been adopted as a rule.* It is 
the HOllie Department lor July 1887, MnDlcip~l· pointed out that recent le!!'islation has endowed local 
itlea. bodi -th -d ., bl f t'- - 't es WI very CODSI era e powers or 1111 sanl alY 
improvement of towns and villages and has placed at their disposal considerable sums for expendi
ture on that object i that it is of the utmost importance that the money thus rendered avaiIa.ble 
should be laid out to the best advantage on well-devised schemes of permanent utility, and, with a 
view to this, it is suggested that a sanitaIy survey of each municipality in the provinces should, 
with as little delay as possible, be undertaken by the Sanitary Commissioners and by the local 
engineering autho1i.ties, that plans and estimates should be prepared of all improvements necessary 
to provide each town with an efficient system of drainage, water-supply, aud conservancy, and that 
the plans so fixed should be executed from year to year as funds become available, the object 
aimed at being persistently kept in view till it is completed i the Gove1'DIDent of India meanwlule 
being kept informed of the progress made from year to year in carrying out the policy thus 
recommended f01' adoption, 

18. No doubt the instructions given above are far in advance of the general feeling and 
knowledge prevalent in most municipalities on the subject of sanitation. To take the case of 
the Mool'as municipalities, f01' instance, it may be observed that, out of a municipal expenditure 
of 15llacs, u the expenditure on drainage works amounted to Re. 19,853, and that on improve
ment of the water-supply to Rs. 40,091 only. Drainage operations were confined to the 
municipalitieeof Coconada., l\Iaduraand Tinnevelly, and the Committees appear to have generally 
failed to adopt regular and comprehensive schemes for the improvement of the drainage and the 
supply of good water." 

To take auother instance, we see that in the Central Provinces the neglect of municipalities 
to pay attention to sanitary matters, to exercise supervision, and to enforce rules, has attracted 
the unfavourable notice of the Government of India. Evidence to like effect might be supplied 
from the proceedings in other provinces. The sums devoted to conservancy and structural im
provements are in almost every instance so inconsiderable as to show that next to nothing is 
being attemped. 

19. On the whole, whilst there can be no question of the necessity of the-sanitary surveys 
which the Government of India proposes, it must be doubtful if much practical result can 1e 
expected, until two needful matters are provided, viz., (1) the advice and aid of expertSj (2) 
greater facility in procuring funds for the objects desired. 

(1) As to advice and aid from experts. - Constructive measures of sanitation. as of drainage 
(both surfa.ce and subsoil) and water-supply, frequently present very serious difficulties and 
involve. for successful execution, milch skill, knowledge, aud experience. In this country ~tty 
large amounts have every year, for the last quarter century, been laid out iu undertakings of 

cl 
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this nature, and there has grown up a class of expertll, possessed of high professional qualifi
cations, vaned experience and familiarity with every detail of such projects. Even in 
England, however, diffelences of opinion still exist among professional engineers as to 
the manner in which filth of towns and their surface and subsoil water can be best removed. 
In India there is, I apprehend, very little of fluch experience, and no class of engineers who can 
be said to have scientific acquaintance with sanitary practice. MOleover, the conditions differ 
so widely from those which prevail in this country that no unmodified copy of English practice 
will suffic~ to meet the problems which frequently demand solution. Great expenditure would 
be wasted, if local bodies were stililulated or permitted. to embark on projects of improvement 
which had not been thor()ughly well considered by engineers possessed of a well-grounded 
kno,wledge of the principles of such works and a large practical experience in their execution. 
Wh~n, therefore, orders are given for the making of sanitary surveys, and for wOlking out the 
remedial measures which such a survey shall show to be necessary. it becomes essential that 
there should be some authority within reach possessing the necessary qualifications for giving 
advice that carries weight, able to frame projects when required, and competent to guard public 
bodies from wasteful or mischlevous mistakes. 

It can scarcely be said, I apprehend, that any such authority does now exist in India. The 
Sanitary Commissioners have, as medical men, no professional acquaintance with engineering i 
the local engineers mayor may not have had any expelience of this branch of work, and in any 
case only very exceptionally. 

On such grounds one is disposed to regret that the nucleus of a consultative Sanitary Com
mission and Board of Health, such as was set up in 1864, was allowed so speedily to be abolished. 
It mayor may not have been a very efficient instrument dUlingits sh.ort life, but it is difficult to 
believe that, if it had continued to exist, and under the presidency of a gentleman of the abihty 
and know ledge of its first head, it would not have developed into a valuable and progressive agency, 
which by this time would have left a deep mark in the sanitary improvement of the country. 

20, I should hesitate, however, in spite of the advantage that might be anticipated from 
a judiciously formed body of experts, to urge upon the Government the reconstitution of a 
Commission (rather of Commissions) of the nature l'eferred to, especially as their cost would 
trench somewhat largely upon the funds that may be available for executive improvement. 
But it may be gravely doubted whether the various public bodies, on which the sanitary 
improvement of India so largely devolves, will be found competent to carry out such important 
sanitary measures as are contemplatedJ unless there be at least available in each of the Presiden
cies and greater provinces, for advice, direction, and review, an Engineer of recognized 
experience in this especial branch of work. Without such an authority at hand, it would most 
certainly be necessary that projects of any considerable importance for the supply of water 
and for town-sewage should be sent home for submission there to a Consulting Engineer of 
experience and reputation j a course which would involve, possibly, great delay, and very probahly 
a large and unprofitable expenditure of labour and moneYJ in the preparation of projects even
tually condemned as unsuitable. 

Necessarily a Consulting Sanitary Engineer, employed as has be.en suggested, should be at 
liberty to visit and inspect personally the sites of proPJsed improvements of importance i but he 
would no doubt be able likewise to employ Assistant Engineers, of ordinary training, under his 
instructibns, to report on local projects, and to work out their details. 

21. Let us turn now to the second essential point which has been named, and which pre
sents greater preliminary difficulties, I mean the provision of funds. 

The pressure upon the Provincial Governments, and upon all local bodies, for funds to meet 
various important demands, is no doubt at this time severe. . 

As regards the provision of funds to municipalities having such work to carry out, it may 
be observed that the Act XI of 1879 appears to have marked a. change of policy in respect to the 
grant of loans from Government to local bodies; a.nd this practice bas, I understand, been, since 
.then, for the most part, discontinued, though it is not clear, on the comparison of that Act witl: 
the Act XXIII of 1871, which it supersededJ why that should have been a. necessary conse· 
qnence. I nnderstand, however, that the practical result has been to throw municipalities 
desirous to borrow for works of improvement, npon the open Indian money-market, and that 
sel ious difficulties are experienced by such bodies in raising loans at all, even in cases where their 
eredit may be regarded as good. The Calcutta municipality, for instance, has, I see, been con
siderably hindered in the most necessary task of completing its water-supply by the difficulty 
experienced on various occasions in raising funds. It is obvious that the financial difficulties 
with which the, Government has to deal renders impossible its committing itself to supply funds 
to numerous publi~ bodies simultaneously, or on any scale definitely prescribed beforehand. 
But if it is the case that the terms obtainable by municipalities in the local markeb are 10 
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onerous as to be to them prdCtically prohibitory, whilst the Government could obtain money to 
certain amounts on much better terms, which it could lend to the municipalities at such rates of 
interest aito alford the Government a mar~n of profit, the benefit of such action would be 
hardly questionable, provided all the rules which are prescrib~ lUlder the Acts alluded to ale 
observed. And as it is impossible, from the necessary limitation of means of every kind, 
that the rcforms which we desire to stimulate should be undertaken simultaneously on any 
considerable scale, the course suggested might be facilitated by the annual determination of a 
limit to the permitted aggregate of such loans j effort and expenditure being directed with 
persistence, in the first instance, to sanitary improvement at some of the most important 
points where disease can be traced directly to bad. or scanty water-supply, or to some notorious 
defect in the arrangements for the remQval of sewage. 

Where there is, as is in very many instancas the fact, a British garrison in cl .. se vicinity 
to the town, the resources of the ciVll authorities ought to be supplemented by a grant flOm the 
.Military Budget, on condition that the cantonment participates in the benefit of the wolle. 
The protection of the principal towns and cantonments in this way will be a step of im}lortance 
towards the diminution of the force and prevalence of the epidemics that so gravely affect the 
health of our army and of the grt'at cities. 

22. As regards rural sanitation, it may be recognized that the case is even more difficult 
to deal with. But it is quite as pressing that in this field also a step in advance should be 
taken without delay, at least in those elementary reforms which consist in the securing of 
wholesome water by the protection of wells for drinking from the infiltration of impurities, and 
the protection of the surface from general pollution. It is probable that even when funds are 
provided for carrying out such elementary reforms in villages, it will be necessary to consider 
well what means may be made available for securing their right execution, and the prorer dis
posal of the money assigned for it. This is a matter to which the consideration of the Local 
Governments should be especially drawn. I 

To pro ville funds for such operations one would never suggest the introduction of loans, 
for which the Local Boards would practic.1lly hl.ve no security to offer, whilst the district funds, 
though aVd.ilable for appropriations to sanitary objects, have dcmands upon them, which leave 
amounts available for such objects very small, and sure to be granted only with relnctance. 
Here, agJin, I can only repeat that an initiative is what we expressly require, and that it would 
be well to concentrate what assignments can be made by the Local Bouds upon limited areas, 
and so to proceed gradually. At the same time, the Local Governments would thns be ablc, 
and should make it a special object to assign grants-in-aid to Local Boards for such purposes 
distinctly defined. 

23. It has been seen from the statibtics of many years that the great enemy of health in 
India is fever j and there seems little room for doubt that the prevalence of this disease in all its 
varieties, particularly in Northern India, is very largely and intimately connected with satura
tion of the subsoil j whilst I fear there is hardly more room for doubt that the multiplication of 
our engineering works, canals, rO.1ds, and railroads, so beneficial in some respects, has tended to 
promote this evil, both by the great addition of moisture and raising of the subsoil water-level, 
caused by the canals, and by the obstrnction to general sponhnoous surface.drainage caused by 
the embankment. Besides many other st~tements that might be cited, the report for 18SS of 
Mr. Planck, Sanitary Commissioner of the North-Western Provinces, refers prominently to 
effects produced by such conditions on the health of the population of the Doab j and in the Des
patch (Sbtistics and Commerce, No. 45) of 31st March 1887 Lord Cross drew especial attention 
to the typical case of the Town of Shamli, in the Northern Doab, noting it as a case which it wal 
desirable to deal with experimentally and thoronghly. and with a view to obtain practical know
ledge as to the application of remedial measures in such circumstances. 

This is a matter which, as a Government, it seems to me. we are bonnd to treat to the best 
of our ability. and. unless the Local Governments take it up with serious concern and persist
ency, things will go on deteriorating. One is indeed- unwilling to spe.u: so strongly as might; 
be done with justice on this subject, but it may at least be said that a far larger share of the 
funds assigned to the Irn.,~tion Department in all puis of the Gangetic valley -should be for 
years devoted to the draining of the soil and the mitigation of this great cause of the character
istic disease of India, malarial fever. If extensive mischief, such as I refer to, has really been 
produced by a system of irrigation which yields a large revenue to the State, there is a dit.tinct 
obligation to spare no pains in the endeavour to remove it. And in this case there should be 
less dilllculty abont funds, for the canal budgets could bear an allotment for serious works of 
driUnage, whilbt the Canal Dep:utment presents OD the spot a number of skilful and thoroughly
experienced Engineers. This is a 1ll.I.tit:r demanding thE attention not only of the Govc:nunent 
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of the North-Western Provinces, but that of Bengal also in connection with the Behar 
irrigation. . 

24. Neither should any other means be neglected by which the great object of ameliorat
ing the health of India may be promoted; one of which is the persistent circulation of manual. 
in the different vernaculars containing suggestions for the guidance both of municipalities and 
of those who may be expected to take any part in the sanitary reform of villages. In these indi
cations of a detailed kind should be given of the manner in which, with the (perhaps humble) 
means at command, the inhabitants may most efficiently protect their health from local causes 
of disease. Several such manuals have, indeed, been printed and circulated. And Mr. Bellew's 
"Dialogue on Sanitary Matters," which was printed at Lahore in 1880, appears to have been 
an eminently meritorious effort in this direction. It is pleasant also to see it stated in the 
Ikport for 1883-8 ~ that one of the Native Municipal Commissioners of Poona was preparing a 
'Vernacular pamphlet, designed to spread among his conntrymen information of the kind required. 
But such measures are apt to slacken, and one would gladly be assured that the diligent circu
lation of such instructive matter is persevered in. 

I do not know to what degree instruction in sanitary principles is given in schools and 
colleges j a matter not to be neglected, but one which all experience assures us will be neglected 
unless it be persistently enforced. 

Further, it is unquestionable that much good may be done by personal in1J.uence when the 
chief civil officer of a distnct or a sub-division takes a hearty interest in the subject, and shows 
this in his intercourse with the people. Forcible remarks on this matter, by the Govemment of 
India, are qlloted in the Report for 1883-84 (Blue Book, Volume XVII.), page 200 as 
follows :-

I' There is no doubt much truth in these remarks (vi •• , as to the difficulties to be encoun
tered), but it is equally true that if district officers really interest themselves in the matter, a 
great deal can be done by their influence and judicious guidauce to improve the surface drainage 
of villages, to set apart and preserve in good order tanks or wells for providing pure water to 
the villagt>s, to keep clean the compounds and surroundings of houses, and to provide accommo
dation for keeping cattle, as well as for latrine purposes, at a dista.nce from human habitations. 
It is of the highest importance that the conditions under which the people live should be 
regarded as most intimately connected with their happiness and prosperity, and that it should 
not be set aside as a theory which is nractically impossible!' 

A good impression in this way once made is hkely to become durable, for when such a 
reform has been fairly initiated in a locality, it has been found, I believe, that the people them
selves come to appreciate the good of it. And when such interest is shown, and such results 
are reaped, the Local Govemment might well give substantial expression to their value for sllch 
service- rendered by officers under their authority. 

As examples of what is here alluded to, I may indicate the action which appears to have 
been taken in the Banda Distlict, North-Western Provinces, and by the Deputy Commissioner 
of Barach District, in Oudh, as refened to by the Army Sanitary Commission in the Report of 
Sanitary Measures in India in 1881-82 (Blue Book, Volume XV.), p. 228. 

25. It w:ill be apprehended, I trust, that there, is in the remarks of this paper no disposi
tion to under-estimate the difficulties of the task which we have takeu upon ns. I~ may be said 
to involve almost the creation of something like a new moral sense among the people of India.· 
It is possible, however, that such a. creation has a.lready begun, and that it has made more pro
gress tha.n we are aware of. And it is well to: remember how obtuse were a great part of the 
people of England, thirty or forty years ago, to the great need of sanitary reforms, and even how 
much in that field remains to be done in thiS country, notwithstanding the much greater facili
ties for spreading conviction, and the vast amount of amelioration tha~ has been actually 
effected. * , 

And when we consider the formidable statistics before us, and above all the apparent tend_ 
ency to the augmentation rather than the diminution of mortality from epideJftic and endemic 
disease, action by every promising means within our power is absolutely incumbent upon our 
Govemment. 

As regards the mitigable mortality of India itself, fever rather than cholera is the great 
adversary with which we have to contend; though at the same time we may be well assured 
that every improvement which diminishes the tendency to fever will also, in great measure, 
remove that fuel which lies ready to burst into flame on the advent of an epidemic of cholera. 

• i.g., One bardly even bears among one's friend!, to tbis day, of a bonse taken OD lease or pnrcba884l in Londoll. 
inclnding 80metimea bOUBes of very reC(nt erection. in wbich costly work to remed,. negleetell cl.rainage haa no' to be 
lUldertaken, 
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26. We have had reports, statistics, and suggestions for quarter of a century; but, taking 
a broad view of amelioration in the health of the country; the advance cannot be said to have been 
other than small. It is absolutely necessary that a new and large step forward should be made. 

In addition to the eenBe of duty as a pressing motive to such action as we desire, the fact 
cannot be overlooked that the extensive presence of insanitary conditions in India is lecoming 
yearly a more serious pohtical evil In these days, when inter-communication between countries, 
even the furthest apart, is increasing so rapidly, it is never possible to anticipate how far an evil 
influence of any kind may not spread. And, as a matter of fact, the ill repute of India as an 
alleged focus of epidemic disease encounters us all over the civilized world. 

The reports of the Hygienic Congress at Vienna in 1887 show a turn of the tide of opin
ion as to the efficacy of quarantine, at least as regards certain high scientific authorities on the 
Continent. But there is no indication, I apprehend, among continental nations that the popu
lar belief in the virtues and the necessity of that system has undergone modification. 

Quite apart, however, from that particular question of quarantine, is the allegation that 
cholera, by whatever obscure law it is diffused, is continually generated in India, and that 
whilst, on the one hand, we impugn the benefits ascribed to quarantine, and indicate sanitary 
reforms, such as we claim to have carried out in our own country, to be the only true barrier to 
the spread of the disease, we of the British nation in India leave the sanitary reforms of which 
we speak substantially unef'fected. 

In these circumstances, I may remark, we have an indisputable ground for maintaining 
that the gradual, but persistent, carrying out of local sanitary reforms, and the judgment of the 
adequacy of the provision made for that object, cannot be left to depend-wUimatelJ upon tJu. 
votes of a municipal majority. It is indeed an essential part of the duty of a municipality to 
carry out such reforms for the benefit of the locality j but the importance of the results of such 
measures, and the consequences of their being neglected, extend far beyond their local bearings. 

I am unwilling to put forward this paper without the addition of some remarks on a sub
ject closely bearing upon its purposes. I refer to the machinery in this country for reviewing 
sanitary proceedings in India. The mainspring of this machinery was, till recentTy, Dr. 10hn 
Sutherland, as the guiding member of the .A:nny Sanitary Committee. But he has now retired 
from the duties which he so long performed in that capacity. 

These duties may be said to have consisted for many years in the preparation of careful 
and minute reviews of the various sanitary reports, military and civil, that come from India, 
for the duties connected with military sanitation in England have for a long time been few and 
exceptional. Dr. Sutherland's reviews have been circulated to the other members, and occasion
ally small modifications have been suggested, but these also have been few and exceptional. 
Practically his reviews have been adopted by the Committee, and in fact the work of the Com
mittee has been his. 

When completed and formally adopted by the Committee, these reviewlf have been submit
ted to the Secretary of State in Council, and forwarded by him, with any remarks that seemed 
desirable, to the Government of India. 

The amount of Dr. Sutherland's work in this kind has been immense. But in quality and 
value it has been as great as in amount. 

It is not known-at any rate to the present writer-whether the War Office proposes to 
continue the existence of the .A:nny Sanitary Committee j or, if it does, what arrangement will be 
made for carrying on the duties hitherto performed by Dr. Sutherland. 

Hitherto, though, as I have stated, the bulk of the work performed for many years past 
has been Indian, Dr. Sutherland has been a paid employe of the War Office. We cannot expect 
this to continue; and if Dr. Sutherland's Indian work is to be maintained, that can only be 
ensured by the India Office undertaking to bear the expense. 

I regret to find from the papers before me that high authorities in this Office are disposed 
to object to the oontinuance of the work on such conditions. 

I trust th~y will be prevailed on to reconsider this judgment. Technica.lly, of course, if 
the War Office should not provide for the maintenance of Dr. Sutherland's duties in connection 
Wlth India, and if the cost of such provision should consequently be undertaken by this Office, 
this may be described as creating a new appointment. But it will be, in reality, tIIoilltai"';"9 
/III old appointment, which has been of the highest value to the British Army, and to the State, 
in India, and the cessation of which would be a deplorable misfortune. 

In ordinary times I should have urged that the maintenance of this appointment (though 
probably on a considerably reduced scale of remuneration) by Indian revenues should be accepted 
without hesitation, b..ocause, during all these years of its tenure by the wise and admirable old 
man who has now retired, the appointment has been maintained without charge to India. 
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It may be argued, of course, that the matter is not important enough, under preaent nnan
cial restrictions, to justify the necessary expenditure. To this I shall presently recur. But it 
is not, in my judgment, admissible to say, as has been· said, that what is suggested is" the 
objectionable course of paying from Indian reven~es an officer of the War Department. " 

It is a singular fact that it is the War Department which, in this case, has been paying an 
officer to do Indian Work. As I have already intimated, the work, for many years past of the 
Sanitary Committee, apart from Its Indian work, has been of insignificant amount i not two per 
cent. I should guess, of the whole. It is to be recollected that these reviews of the work of the 
Indian sanitary officers, and of the sanitary state of things in India, have embraced all three 
Presidencies, and all branches, army, jails, municipal, and rural centres of population, including 
all the questions connected with registration and statistics bearing on sanitary conditions, whilst 
they'tmve applied principles to the criticisms of the reports and facts from all, and have made 
suggestions on all from a central point of view, and with eminent practical knowledge. The 
reviews and suggestions of Dr. Sutherland, considered and concurred in by his colleagues, have 
carried great weight and been of high practical value, not merely from their being (as I have 
said) the only reviews from an independent point of the whole sanitary work and condition of 
India, but because the subject has even now not got beyond that position in which constant 
hammering at details, in reviews from a body external to the Governmeut, such as the ~my 
Sanitary Committee, cOntinue indispensable. As I have said in the Minute to which this Note is 
appended, this sanitary business, and the indo~trination of its principles and details, not in India 
only, but in India ojortiori, is like the inculcation of a new moral sense, and as difficult. Let 
the Secretary of State and the Council cast an eye on one of the volumes containing the reviews 
in q~estion, and see what they really are, befo~e .coming to a decision dooming the machinery 
which has produced them. 

. The suggestions made in the papers before me as to the manner in which the duties are to 
be done, without anyone specially appointed (and paid) to do Dr. Sutherland's work, scem to 
me entirely unpractical. The work requires one man who .has the qualifications of an expert, 
and whose entire duty it should be, or at least who could give a very large and undistracted. 
share.of his whole time to do it. Sir J. Fayrer and I h~ve from time to time contributed sug
gestions or remarks, derived from Indian knowledge, in modification of Dr. Sutherland's drafts. 
But even Sir J. Fayrer, with all his medical science, is not a sanitary expert, much less am I. 

It is not possible to make more detailed suggestions on the subject without knowledge of 
what the War Office proposes for the future constitution and duties of the ~my Sanitary 
Committee. Should that Office determine, as I suppose they well may, to revive the work of 
the Committee in re£erence to the Army at home and in the Colonies, it is highly impl·obable 
that it would consent to commit the review of sanitary proceedings in those fields to an Indian 
sanitary officer. It is therefore conceiva.ble that the course most expedient would be to have two 
reporting officers on the Committee, one appointed by the War Office and one by the India 
Office, the reviews of Indian sanitary proceedings falling to the latter to draft. But in the 
present stage I need not prosecute this matter further. The object of this Note is simply to 
urge the retention of an effective and paid expert on the ~my Sanitllry Committee for the re
view of Indian proceedings, in the manner so long and so usefully followed by Dr. Sutherland. 
If this lillk, which has hitherto existed between Indun sanita.tion and home criticism, be lost I 
believe that the course of improvement will be checked, and that we shall also greatly risk the 
commencement of a. retrograde course, not only as regards the health of the country, but even as 
regards the health of the troops. 

No. 1-83-42, dated Calcutta, the 16th February 1889. 

Endorsed by the Ho~e Department. 

Copy forwarded to all Local Governments and Administrations-for inform
ation, in continuation of Home Department Resolution Nos. 3-212-225, 
dated 27th July 1888. 

[No.5.] From the Chief Secreta.ry to tbe Government of Madlaa. to the Secretary to the Governmen' of Indi .. 
l!0me Department, -No. 191~L., dated 17th October 1888 • 

• Notprintecl. I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter, dated 7thMarch 1888, No. 83·, and of 
t Viclo No.1 the Government of India Resolution, t dated 27th July 1888, No. 11.~ •• " Home Department; 
ortbia --
~lIleotloD. (Sanitary). 
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2. In paragraph Ii of the Resolution last mentioned, it is proposed to constitute a Sanitary , 
Board for each province, which ., should from the outEet receive recognition, not only as a con
sultative body, but also as the executive agency through which the Government acts in tho;) 
Sanitary Department." It is SUggebted that each Board should consist of "an officer of approv
ed administrative experience, the Sanitary Commissioner for the province, and au officer of the 
Public Works Department skilled in sanitary engineering." with whom might be associated one 
or more non-official members appointed by the Local Government. It is further suggested that, 
in this Presidency, District Collectors might be ez-o,fficio members of the Board when dealing 
with questions connected with their districts. 

3. In l'eference to these suggestions, I am to point out that the constitution of a " Sanitary 
Board I' is no new experiment. but that it was tried in this Presidency as well as in other provinces 
upwards of twenty years ago. The history of the Sanitary Commission appointed for 
Madras nnder the instructions of the Government of India in 1864. and of the manner in whicll 
it became transformed into the single" Commissioner," who, aided by a Deputy, now administers 
the Department, is of course well known to the Government of India. It will be recollected 
that the .. Board," origina.Ily established, was found nnnecessarily expensive. and that those members 
who h.td other duties to perform were practically of little use. His Excellency the Governor in 
Council considers that these objections would apply with equal force to the scheme now proposed 
by the Govel'Dment of India. If the "officer of administrative experience II and the Public 
Works Engineer whom it is proposed to associate with the Sanitary Commissioner are to act on 
the Board without prejudice to their ordinary duties, the time they can spare for sanitary work 
must necessa.rily be but small; the great bulk of the work will continue to be done by the Sani
tary Commissioner, while the association with this officer of a Board of colleagues will material
ly diminish his responsibility for the administration of the Department. If, on the other hand, 
the official members of the Board are all placed on special sanitary duty, the expenses of the 
Department will be enormously increased, although the work has not hitherto been found beyond 
the unaiJed powers of the existing Commissioner. As regards the non-official members, those 
gentlemen whose services would be of real value will. as a rule, be busy professional or business 
men, and would therefore be in the same position, so far as their opportunities for doing work 
on the Board are concerned, as official members holding other appointments. Collectors of 
districf.s are ez-o/Jicio Presidents of the District Boards, and form the channel of all communica
tions between Government and the Municipalities within their jurisdiction. They have thus the 
fullest opportunity for discussing and reporting on any improvements which the Sanitary 
Commissioner wishes to have carried out within their ranges. and their remarks and suggestions 
carry quite as much in8.uence, both with the Commissioner and with Government, as would be 
the case were they made ez-o/licio members of a Sanitary Board as has been proposed. The 
sa.me remark applies to the heads of any special departments in respect to which the Sanitary 
Commissioner may from time to time have to make suggestions. Further, in Madras, the CiTiI 
Surgeons have been declared district eanitary officers and brought into relation with the 
Commissioner. 

4. In short, in this Presidency, the existing system works well and smoothly, and, while 
affording full scope for outside criticism, does not impair the authority and responsibility of the 
Sanitary Commissioner. The Madras Government are, therefore. entirely opposed to the creation 
of a II Board," and trust that the Government of India will not consider it necessary to direct 
such a measure to be carried out in this province. 

5. There is, however, one reform which the Governor in Council considers to, be absolutely 
required, and that is the appoiutment of a special Sanitary Engineer. In paragraph 6 of the 
Resolution under reference and in paragraph 5 of your letter dated 7th March 1888. No. 83, 
great stress is laid by the Government of India on the necessity of providing each town, as far 
as possible, with an efficient system of water-supply. draina.:,~, and conservancy. To obtain good 
water-supply and drainage requires in most cases the preparation of comprehensive schemes, 
which are qnite beyond the powers of the low-paid officers whom mofussil municipalities 
can alone afford to employ. As a rule, the Madras Municipalities, when their finances 
permit, have shown themselves willing, and even anxious. to have such schemes prepared for 

D • d t 1 b them; *but thePublic Works Department to whom • Nole:- r,upage an wa er-8npp 1 8:1 emes • -
.re at l'Y't'oenh in projlresa ill Jour towns; in ft. they naturally look for asslStance, can very rarely 
Dlora .. ,helMS ba"a \well "rapared. bn' DO' yet spare the services of men for this special duty· and 
aanolio, ... d; ; in ''''0. scheme. are under ,,"'para- • • ' 
tion; Jour tnwns .. i8~ to ~p.re Icbeme .. and when an officer 18 so deputed, his salary forms a heavy 
I,.,a .".k"d for " .... f_,on.l ..... ,.tan~ for the "ur- charge on the Municipality. In some cases it has 
pose; 1111'\ '''re. ml're have heen dtrectcd "1 Goy. • • 
ernment, ill reviewpg the current year's Dlldgets. been arranged that the Executive EnglDeer of the 
to prel'n,e lobemea. Division should work out a water or drainage scheme 
for a Municipality; but as such an officer generally finds his ordinary duties fully snfficient to 

D 
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employ his whole time, the scheme is necessarily elaborated very slowly, and the results are often 
not satisfactory. It has further to be considered that such work requires special quali1ica
tioDS,-not only a knowledge of sanitary eiigineel1.ng 'as' practised in EUl'Ope, but experience 
of similar work in the tropics,-and that these are naturally not possessed by the majority of 
the members of the ordinary Public Works establishment. In this connection, I am to draw 
attention to the initial paragraphs of a Note by the Chief Engineer, Public Works Department, 
herewith forwarded. 

6. Under these circumstances, His Excellency in Council has come to the conclusion 
that it is necessary to entertain a special Sanitary Engineer, who should be an officer with 
adequate experience of sanitary work both in Europe and the East, and whose duty it 
would be to act as adviser to Municipalities and Local Boards in all important matter. 
relating to sanitary engineering. A Municipality in want of a water or drainage scheme 
would apply to this office~. He would visit the town, work out a plan, and give the Coun
cil such gen:eral assistance' as they may require towards its execution. In course of time, 
as the wants of the principal towns were supplied, his services would b3 available to work 
out similar schemes for the improvement of local areas. The Government consider that the 
appointment should be a. 'special one j that the officer should be attached to the Local and 
Municipal' Department of the' Chief Secretary's office and unconnected with the ordinary 
Publio Works' Department j and that, considering the important duties and responsibilities 
of the post, it will not be possible to fill it efficiently on a salary of less than Rs. 1,000 
rising to Rs. 1,350 by annual increments of Rs. 50. In fact, the only competent man 
available .in this Presidency is already drawing a salary of Rs. 1,000. 

'7. It is intended that this salary and the cost of the Engineer's office should be 
mainly defray'ed from Provincial· funds. In paragI'aphs 7 and 8 of the Resolution nuder 
reference, the Government of India recognize the claim of local bodies to assistance from 
Government in proseouting imp~rtant sanital"y works j and I am to submit that Buch assist_ 
ance can be afforded in no better form than by the entertainment by Government of aD 
officer who should render to, Municipalities and Local Boards the services above described. 
Some portion of the Engineer's' salary would, however, be defrayed from Local and Muni
cipal funds, in the shape of a small percentage contribution, which would be levied on the 
amount of the estimate from local bodies for whom comprehensive schemes had been prepared. 

8. I am to ask, therefore, that the sanction of His Excellencry the Governor General 
in Council may be accorded at an early date to the entertainment by this Government of a 
Sanitary Engineer as above proposed. 

9. 'J'he suggestion that a "sanitary survey" should be made of each Municipality 
and local area, and, "plans and estimates prepared of the improvements necessary to 
provide each town or village with an efficient system of water-supply, drainage, and couserv

;moy;' has been already touched on in paragraph 5 above. The appointment of a Sani
t:Ut Engineer will, to a large extent, meet the requirements of the Government of India in 
this direction. The Madras Government do not, however, consider that it would be advis
able at onoe to set on foot a systematic survey for every municipal town and rural tract. At 
present the Sanitary Commissioner and his Deputy visit every Municipality and the more 
important extra-municipal villages on the average about once in two years, and report to 
Government' on their sanitary defects. In the majority of cases complete water and drain
age schemes are found to be required, but financial difficulties sta.nd in the way of their 
bei,ng carried out The avera.ge income of a District Municipality in this Presidency is some 

•. Note.":'In 1886·87, thera were li' molunil Rs. 29,000,* and it is clearly impossible for most towns 
Municipalities and their aggregate receipts for to undertake a scheme, which may cost 4 or 5 lakhs, 
tbe year, esclusive of loaus, amounted to R •• , fr 
15.87 352. The Madras Municipahty is provided without very large assistance om Government. His 
with 'a, Special Eogm.eer Vico-~r'81dent. who 18 Excellen"", in Council considers, therefore that the 
au ollicer of large sanltary esperlence l !nd so. the • -J.. '. 
ren1arks made in tbi. letter do not apply to It. Sanitary EDgIDeEll' Wlll best be employed at first m 
working out schemes' for those Municipalities which are able to raise the requisite funds, and 
that, until this is done, a " survey" of other towns an~ ?f rural. tr:cts would be ~ waste of 
time. The periodical inspections by the Sanitary C~mmlSsloner will, ,of course, contmue i and 
as time goes on and Government are able to pronde funds, Of the local finances become 
mere elastic, " survey 11 by the Sanitary Engineer .~y rono~.' . 

lO, ':rhe remarks of the Army Sanitary CommlSSlOn, published as an Appe~x ~o. ~ G~
ernment of India Resolution, were communicated to all Local ~oards and MUDlClp~tie,. ID ~ 
Presidency in May 1879, and the attention of these ~ocal bodies has now been a~ drawn to 
them. They were supplemented by some simple samtary rules for observance at fairs and fes
tivals, issued by this Government in G. 0., dated 7th February 188!, No. 277-L., a copy of 
which is now forwarded for the info~mation of the Government of India. 
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11. As rega~ds the assistance to be given to local bodies from Provincial funds .. the Madras 
Government aW8.1t the further communication promised in paragraph 7 of the Resolution. 

Eztracl/romtll,e Proceedin9' oftll,e GOflertr.rtU!n' of Madra',.LoealaM M.nicipd Depart
ment,-,,,'VfJ. 227-L., aated7tl Fe~ruarl1887. 

Bead again the following paper :-
G. 0., dated Brd November 1886, No. 14M-L. ,. (Financi/ll).-Directing'the pnblication of the Notifica. 

tion reJative to the draft Rules (or the arrangement. to be made in tbe mlnagement Ind 1lOD8ernncy or fair. 
Ilud feetival., and 8tating tbat any objection or lugge8tion mede in reepect of tbe Rulea will be coosidered. 
00 oufter lat JaBIW'Y 1887. 

Read also the following papers :-
From tbe I'reaident, District Board, Kietna, daled 25th December 1886, No. 115.-Submitting certain sug. 

gestion, regarding the arrangements tG be made at II fair. and festivAls." 
From tbe President, Diatrid Board, Bonth Canara, dated 14th January 1887, No. 3'-.-Submitting, for tbe 

inrormation of Goveroment, certain 8oggeetiona made by lbe Preeident ofthe Udipi end Cundapor Taluk 
Boarde with regard to the draf' Rulel fOf tbe arraDgePleDta, &0., to be made at faira and festivala. 

Order thereon by the Government of Madras. 
The following instructions regarding sanitary measures to be adopted at fairs and festivals 

aDd on the approach of cholera will be communicated to all Collectors, Presidents 'of Local 
Boards, and Chairmen of Municipalities for information and guidance. They were drawn up by 
a late Sanitary Commissioner, Dr. Fulnell, and contain valuable directions, which should be 
followed as closely as possible by all Government and Municipal Officers who may have anything 
to do with the management of fairs and festivals or with sanitation generally; but the Govern
ment do not think it necessary to issue them as rules under Act V of 1884, as once intended, 
(G. 0., dated 8rd November 1886, No. 1454-L. F.) :-

RULES POB. THE AB.UNGEMENTS TO BE MADE IN THE MANAGEMENT AND CONSERVANCY OP 

FAIRS AND FESTIVALS. 

1.-AccDmmodation. 

Make suitable provision for the probable number of persons who may not be able to find 
accommodation in adjacent towns and villages, as follows :-

(i) Select, level, and layout suitable encamping grounds, bearing in mind the princi
pal requirements of elevation, proximity to pla.ce of concourse, sufficiency of a 
pure water-supply, dry, clean, and untainted soil, and direction of prevailing winds. 

(ii) Layout this ground in divisions or sections, separated by streets not less than 40 
feet wide, and, when space permits, with subsidiary streets 20 .feet wide. 

(iii) Erect upon these sites temporary sheds or huts for the accommodation of those who 
may require them. 

(iv) Leave space to leeward of each section for the carts and cattle. of the people occupy
ing each section. 

(v) As far as possible, assign sections to different castes, indicating each by a legible sign
board. 

IL- Co",er"ancl' 
1. Erect suitable latrines for males and females in number suffio ient to meet the require

ments of the crowd. 
2. Establish separate pits for the burial of (a) rubbish, and (~) filth. 
8. Organize a conservancy establishment, according to requirements, for the following pur-

poses :-
(a) The removal daily of all rubbish and refuse, including the dung of cattle, from the 

streets, both of the town and camp, and from the encamping-ground generally. 
(b) The removal of all human excreta from the public latrines, and from residences with

in the town. 
(e) The disposal o~ the same in the filth-pits. 

IlI.-1fater. 

1. Select suitable but distinct tanks, wells, reservoirs, or other sources ot 
(II) for drinking and domestio purposes, 
(6) for bathing, and 
(e) for watering cattle. 

water-lUpply_ 

Dl 
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. 2. .Obtain a police guard for the source of supply selected for drinking, to guard it from con-
t~~o~ . 

Ir.-MeiJical Sflper,,;,sofl. 
1. Appoint, as sanitary officer, a medical or subordinate medical officer. whose duty it shall be 

to superintend the sanitaty arrangements generally. to visit the hospitals ana places for distri
bution of medicines. to make himself acquainted with the medical history of the assemblage as far 
as possible from day to day. keeping a return of all deaths reported through the police. 

2. Establish temporary hospitals. with suitable establislu:nents. at convenient sites, and in 
number proportionate to the assembly. 

8. Depute medical subordinates to exa.mine a.t the barriers all travellers coming or depart.
ing who may appear to be labouring under sickness. 

4t. Distribute. through suitable agency and at selected localities. " cholera pills " for imme
diate use by persons attacked with cholera.-

Y.-Prectntion, Againal Accident,. 
1. Assign gates for ingress and egress into each town. temple, or shrine in cases in which 

numbers are considerable, and where instances of loss of life have occurred, or may be apprehend
ed. from want of due arrangements of this nature. 

t. Erect barriers, where necessary. to prevent the uudue influx of people into limited areu 
fully occupied by devotees, admitting fresh worshippers only as numbers decrease by egress from 
the opposite barrier gate. 

TI.-Police. 
1. The local Sub-Magistrate to be instructed to bling to the notice of the Sanitary Officer 

all deaths occurring within the limits of the camp or towns. 
2. Publicity to be given through the Sub-Magistrate to the fact that hospitals are estab

lished aud depots opened for the distribution 0' oholera medicines. 
8. Notices to this effect to be posted in the vernacular all over the camp and town. and 

pilgrims. or those frequenting fairs, to be instructed to apply for such medicines on the first 
ocourrence of illness. 

4. Notices of the arrangements made for the general convenience of the people to be also frpe
ly distributed amongst them, and posted upon all conspicuous places. 

TII.-Coflstrflctio1l of Lalri,m. 
1. Latrines to consist of walled spaces enclosed by walls or tatties in which paralle\ tlt'nch

es should be dug from 1 to 2 feet wide by S feet deep. The soil removed from these tlenche. 
to be stored at their edges, and a portion daily shovelled in to c~ver the night-soil 

2. At the termination of the feast. these trenches should be fully covered in. 

Tll1.-Gefleral. 
1. Prior to feasts and festivals. ch'Attrams. choultries, and grounds generally resorted to 

by pilgrims as camping or halting grounds, to be put by district authori.ties into a good 
sanitary condition. and provision made for a pure water-eupply. The same to be maintained in 
a good sanitary state till after the dispersidn of the pilgrims. 

2. At the termination of the feast or festival, should cholera have prevailed amongst the 
people, the halting grounds to be ploughed up. and cbattrams and choultries fumigated and 
whitewashed. 

FORM 0., REpORT 'fO BE SUBMITTED BY MEDICAL SUBORDINATES ON THB SANITARY CONDITIO. 

AT IMPORTANT FAIRS AND FESTIVALS. 

1. 1YlI.teNuppl,.-Its nature and source. Quality, good or otherwise. Any suggestions 
for its improvement. How conserved? 

2." EpwemicB.-What measures taken to prevent or modify? 
8. Principal causes of admission to hospital General health of people. 
4. Conser"ancy.-Latrines. how many? U freely used, on what system? EstabliaJunen' 

of sweepers, sufficient or otherwise? 
5. Recommendations. if any, for management of future Festivals. 

SANITARY REGULATIONS TO BB OBSERVED ON TUB P,ROBABLJ: ADvurr OP CHOLJ:U. 

1Yater. 
1. Water is probably the most ordinary means by which cholera is disseminated in a com

munity. It is consequently at all times necessary. but most essentially.80 ",hen ~lera i. 
about, to keep all SOUlces of water-supply as clean and free from <:<>ntaminatlon aI posSIble. 
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2. This will beet be done by setting aside in all comIqunities, villages as well as towns, 
certain tanks froin which drinking-water aloue may be drawn. 

3. Over these tanks watchmen ,should be placed, whose duty it will be to prevent anyone 
washing the body or clothes therein. 

4. Wheu drinking-water is drawn from wells, it should be strictly forbidden for people to 
wash bodies cr clothes quite near the well, as is often done, so that the dirty water can eaEily 
link into the earth aud find its way back. 

o. When rivers or streams are the source of drinking-water, arrangements should be made 
that cattle, &c., are watered down-stream aud the supply for human consumption drawn above. 

6. All wa&hing of clothes and persons should, if possible, be prohibited in running streams; 
for although arrangements can be made by washing down-stream to preserve, say, village A, yet 
the contaminated water runs on to village B from the villages above, and thus becomes a source 
of danger. 

1. When cholera is present in a community, it is better to boil all water before using it 
for drinking purposes. 

Latrinel. 
8. Great care is necessary as to the disposal of fmcal matter. The pUblic latrines should be 

kept as clean as possible, dry earth being freely used; and as these places are periodically 
cleaned, the community should be.encouraged to use them, instead of holes and cesspools within 
their houses. 

9. If cess-pools and private privies are used, these should be cleaned out as often as possible, 
and dry earth at all times freely used to cover recent deposits. 

10. No cess-pool should be used that is near a well of drinking-water. It should be 
closed at once. 

11. If the latrines are not sufficiently numerous for the wants of the community, tempo
rary latrines, with moveable tattie walls, should be constmcted in waste places to leeward of 
prevailing wind (sketch, plan, and estimate of such latrines are given in the Sanitary Commis
lioner's Annual Report for 188O). 

12. Inside these latnnes trenches 1 foot wide and 2 feet deep may be dug, and the earth 
shovelled in again when the trenches have been used, thus coveling the deposits. The latrine 
walls can then be easily moved on to a fresh place. 

If Aen CAolera Aal ,"per"enetl. 
IS. When cholera attacks a community, it generally at firstappears in isolated cases; and, if 

care and attention is paid to prevent its spreading, much may be done to mitigate the severity 
of the epidemic. 

14. The house wherein a cholera case has occurred, and its i:tuna.tes, should be, al much as is 
consi~tent with humanity, cut off from communication with the rest of the community. 

15. Water, food, clothes, &c., from that house should not be taken to other houses. 
16. People, except those professionally obliged to, should be forbidden to visit the house 

until it has been properly disinfected. 
17. All clothes belonging to the patient, especially if h~ has died, Ehould, if pOEEible, be de

stroyed by fire, or, if washed, this should be done with water brought to the house; the clothes 
should not be taken to the tank for that purpose. 

18. All discharges from the patient should at ouce be removed and buried in pits; if prac
ticable, they should be disinfected. Dry-earth, charcoal, and ashes are the cheapest and most 
easily procured disinfectants. 

19. Houses in which cholera has occurred should be disinfected; this may be done by means 
of sulphurous acid in the following manner: All inmates should be removed, and the doors and. 
windows being closed, pans I)f burning charcoal should be introduced, and on these a quantity of 
sulphur powder thrown. The room should remain closed for some hours. 

. to. After this, the rooms having been opened and ventilattcd, the walls should be scraped, 
fresh whitewashed, the old earth from the floors removed, and fresh earth used to replace it. 

21. In short, tlean water, clean food, the free use of flalt, and cleanline,. generally are the 
best preventatives of the spread of cholera. 

Treat.tnt of CA"lerll. 
22. There is no specific treatment of cholera which can be looked upon with confidence 

numberless as are the cures constantly published in the papers generally by unscientific people. ' 
, 23. The free use of salt has been strongly recommended as a preventer, and there can be 
no doubt that people deprived of that condiment fall easy victims to this dreadful malady. Salt 
iRould always be used with food, and more fJoeely so when cholera is about. 
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24. Ch,olera often shows itself first by a premonitory diarrhooa, and people should be 
encouraged to apply at once, when so lIuffering, for trea,tment. 

25. "'en to, twep.ty drops 0:[ chlorodyne in some spirits and water, repeated in two or three 
hours (to those who can afford such a remedy), will often cut·~hort such a diarrhooa. 

,26. G~eaper medicines, such as chalk mixture, Pattersoll's pills, cholera drops, should be 
kept ~t the .head-q1,larters of communities, to be dispensed by some intelligent pe~on when no 
doctor is available, and much good may thus be done in checking premonitory diarrhooa. 

27. When cholera is fu,Jly established, professional aid must of CO\lfSe, when available be 
immediat~ly proc}ll'~d., It would be useless to Jay down any general ru!es for treatment W:der 
such circumstances. 

, Note by the Cbief Engineer, Public Works Derartment. Madras, dated 17th Mayl8a8. 

\ How M~cipalities, which are not l'ich enough to pay for the services of an Engineer, 'are 
to have p!ans and estim~tes plepare4 of all the improvements necessary to provide their town 
with an efficient system of drainage, water-supply, and conservancy I CaDnot see. The Officiat
ing Secretary to the Government of India seems to t;mnk that the local Engineeling authoritieA 
can arrange it all, but it is certain that neither the Public Works Department nor the Local 
Fund Engineers can undertake the work l·equixed. 

2. The preparation of a scheme for drainage and water-s~ply for even the smallest of the 
Municipalities requires the employment of an experienced and competent officer for several 
months, and the work cannot be done by a subordinate under the supervision of an officer who 
has an extensive charge, and whose duties require him to be away for weeks at a time. When
ever it has been possible, officers of this Department helped Municipalities to work out such 
schemes; but, as a rule, officers have not time to devote to such work, and all officers are not 
qualified for work of this special character. 

3. The general question of sanitation is now attracting attention, and it seems desirable 
that some definite arrangements should be made for the purpose of dealing scientifically with it. 
It is not merely a question of money, because even if a Municipality can find the funds to pay 
for a sanitary survey and the preparation of drainage and water-supply schemes, qualified En
gineers are Jlot available for the work; the open market does not at present provide such men, 
and neither the Government nor the Local Fund Boards, who have some officers qualified for the 
work, can spare their services. 

4. The Government provide a Sanitary Commissioner, who, being a medical officer, Can only 
bring to notice the necessity for sanitation in the towns he visits, and point out in what direction 
refor~ is necessary. He can ascertain that the water-supply is bad and the drainage defective, 
but he cannot, beyond giving an opinion on the quality of the water supplied, judge of any 
scheme for water-supply or drainage. When, therefore, the Sanitary Commissioner brings to 
notice that the circumstances of !,ome towns are exceptionally bad, the Government are driven 
to find an officer to prepare a scheme for improvement, which they submit to their professional 
advisers, who, with a very imperfect acquaintance with the locality, if any, decide whether it 
is suitable. 

5. To the Govel'Dment therefore, whether they come with money in their hands or not, the 
Municipalities must loole for men, and it aeems to me. that ,the best step the Government could 
take would be the appointment of a Sanitary Engineer, who might, if desired, with the existing 
Sanitary Commissioner, form a" Sanitary Board." This officer. would be selected for his pre
vious study of such, subjects as water-supply of towns and drainage, and would devote his whole 
time to this branch of engineering. Under his direction surveyors might be employed by Muni
cipalities (~ho ~ouldJ of course, have to provide for .t~eir pay), who would commence the worle 
of sanitary sUrvey ; and under his immediate su:pel'VlSlOJl schemes of water-supply and drainage 
could be undertaken by Municipalities who could afford to pay the staff necessary to make the 
surveys, plans, &c. He could not, of course, start schemes all over the country at once, but 
would have to worle in one town for perhaps two or three months, and then go on to another, 
meanwhile'absenting himself only for a few days at a time to attend meetings of his Board, and 
to give his attention to g~nerlj.l .questions. The schemes, when worked out, could be submitted 
for the approval of Government in the Public Works Department, before being dealt with in the 
Local and Municipal (Financial) Department. 

6. When a Municipality could alford to pay for the services ~l an Engineer to prepare a 
scheme fOJ: watel.-supplyand drainage, and. could secure the sel'Vlces of a competent man he 
slioula wOl'k in communication with the Sanitary ,Engineer, through whom the scheme should 
be submitted to Government. . 

7. So many applications for help .in preparation of such schemes are now coming in from 
aU pa.rts of the Pl·csidel].cy, that something should be done to give assistance to the local bodies 
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who are showing such signs of vitality; and as there is valid objection to Government; giving 
grants-in-aid to lIunicipalities, the best means of affording help seems to be the appointment 
of an officer who could, while securing the scientific treatment of sanitary improvements ge~era1-

'Iy, save the Muflicipalities the expense which the employment of an officer of such standing and 
experience as is necessary to work out their schemes most entail. 

Frolll H. J. S. Cono •• Ea<l .. C.8 .. Officia.tiog &!creta" to the Goveromeo\ of Bengal, Munieipa.\ Depa.rtment, [No.6.] 
to the Secreta". to \be Goyernmeot of Iodia.-No.185. da\ed Ca.loIlU" the 25th JanurI1S89. 

With reference 1;0 the Resolution No. 3-212-225, dated 27th July 1888, recorded. by the 
Government of India on sanitary reform, in which it is suggested that a Sanitary Board should 
be established in each province and be entrusted JVith the control and supervision over sanitary 
works, whether undertaken in urban or rural areas, I am now directed to submit, for the con
sideration of'the Government of India, a copy of a Minute. dated 17th January 1889. by His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Govemor on the subject. 

J1;1&ute 6, H. H. tJ.e Lieute1&Q1f,I-Go1JtrI,or 01& t!e ReloZ.lio1& of 2711 J.lj 1888. 

I have kept these pllpers an unduly long time, because I have seen no practical way of giv
ing effect to the proposals or the Government of India, and have shrunk from sending up a 
scheme which can only be a paper scheme and not a working one. I do not find that further 
consideration and discussion has brought me much nearer a real solution of the problem, and, as 
the Government of India are pressing for a reply, I can only place before them such alternatives 
&8 appear to me to offer possible means of dealing with it. 

The Government of India in urging us 1;0 take up the question of dealing with the sanitary 
requirements of both urban and rural areas, recognize the necessity of directing attention, in the 
first place, to the executive agency available, and to the provision of funds. As regards the 
executive agency available, they point out quite truly that Municipalities in the one case, and Dis
trict and Local Boards in the other, are agencies ready to our hand.; but they seem scarcely to 
attach adequate importance to the supreme difficulty that exists as to providing funds. 

l am not aware that District Boards have, as is statpd. sufficient powers of local taxation, 
nor do I. understand that the Resolution in the Gazette of 5th January extends to Local Boards, 
a8 it does to Municipalities, facilities for borrowing, through the instrumentality of the Local 
Government, for purposes of sanitation. But assuming that Municipalities and Boards have 
the requisite powers of taxation for sanitary purposes (and it is certain that in neither case is it 
possible for them to divert an appreciable amount of their existing income from existing objects 
of expenditure), still the question remains-" what likebhood is there of their exercising those 
powers? II It may be said that in the larger and more advanced Municipalities native publio 
opinion is so far educated in sanitary matters as to show a real desire for pure drinking water. 
Numerous proofs of this reach me .; but I fear that, beyond this. in mofussil Municipalities eveD, 
educated public opinion as a rule does not go. In matters of town drainage. disposal of filth, 
latrine arraIloaements. house wells, tank-bathing, and the like, the vast majority not only of the 
voters, but of their representatives. would prefer to have old customs uninterfered with, even if 
the change cost them nothing, and if they are to be talted for sanitary improvements, such tax
ation can only be imposed by outside force, and will not be willingly accepted by local bodies. 
If sanitation is to be postponed till suah taxation is spontaneously adopted by them, no early 
fruition of its advant&.,aes is to be looked for. If these premises are correct, we have 1;0 con
sider the least objectionable method of providing local bodies with the requisite funds, and 1;0 

create the outside force which shall stimulate IUld control the application of these funds 1;0 

proper objects. 
The latter part of the problem is less insoluble than the former. The Government of India 

propose a Samtary Board, which shall p:ac~cally be the Adminis"-Llative Departmen~ of the 
Government in these matters. The constitution of the Board as proposed has, to my mmd. one 
defect which would greatly interfere with its usefulness. The officers are none Df them 1;0 be 
whol~time officers, but will only give up such time and attention as they can spare from their 
other duties to the sanitary administration of the country. 'This means inevitably that the,. 
would be a consulta.tive and not an initiating Board, they would consider questions which local 
bodies miO'ht send up to them.; but with little money to IIp:md, with no belief in the extreme 
unreney of sanitation and a strong aversion to any schemes involving additional taxation. it IS not;
~ l:lbe expected that local bodies will greatly burtben such a Board by suggesting sanitary prob

lems for solution. 
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If such a Board is to be made a reality, I would constitute it differently. The President 
should be a whole-time officer of marked administrative ability and experience, and should be 
placed both in salary and status in a position in no way inferior to the heruls of other depart
ments, such as Police and lails; indeed, as he must be a Civilian, and the work h&has to do would 
at first be of exceptiona.l difficulty and delicacy, the first holder of the office should, I think, be 
of Commissioner's rank. He should, in addition to the other officers constituting the Board, .. 
proposed by the Government of India, have the assistance of a whole-time Sanitary Engineer, 
and it wou1d probaby be necessary to give, if not a salary, at least fees to the native members of 
the Board. 

To the Board so constituted I would assign the following programme. The President 
should have a seat in the Bengal Legislative Council. While the Board are completing a sani .. 
tarX survey of the towns of Bangal, and ascertaining their more pressing requirements in the way 
of water-supply, drainage, and sewerage (leaving rural tracts for a lat~r stage), and drawing up 
a rough programme of schemes for dealing with them, the President would have to grapple with 
the question of providing funds, ascertaining how far the existing resources of the towns could 
meet the interest of the requisite loans, and how far the deficiency would have to be supplied by 
local taxation: to consider what form local taxation should take: whether, for ins~nce, a por
tion of the Local and Provincial funds now devoted to education should be divert~ to sanitation, 
their place baing taken by an educational cess, or whether a direct sanitary cess, both for 
town and country, should be levied; he would have to take charge of the legislation requisite for 
providing such hxation as might be determined on, and for regulating the duties and powers of the 
Sanitary Board in relation to the Municipalities and District Boards (duties and powers which 
might hereafter be usefully extended beyond matt:!l'll of pure sanitation), and when the machin
ery was in working order, he would, with his Board's assistance, have to stimulate the action 
of local bodies, and use the powers of control which the law would give to ensuring that the 
requisite funds were raised and properly applied to the already ascertained wants of the variou. 
Corporations in matters sanitary. Such a programme as this would occupy the whole time and 
energy of the best man available for several years; and though, hereafter, the duties of Presiden~ 
might be amalgamated with those of some other office, that day is not, in my opinion, with
in measurable distance. Short of the above scheme I can formulate nothing which would give 
real vitality and motive power to the policy of energetic sanitary reform, whicb it is the desire 
of the Government of India to induce the Local Governments to adopt i and though I believe 
such a scheme would undoubtedly succeed in introducing vast sanitary improvements, in dim. 
inishing mortality and sickness, and even (which is perhaps of still greater importance) in 
educating the people to apprehend in some degree the value of sanitation as a factor in 
every-day life, still these advantages would be purchased at a very costly price. 

The direct expenditure of Government on the Board would not be less than Rs. 80,000 
annually, The mere existence of such a Board would force the Government into great indirect 
expenditure, both in the way of putting its own house in order and giving grants-in-aid: the 
scheme would be bitterly unpopulaT, not only as bringing stringent official control to bear on 
local self-governing bodies, but as involving taxation for an object which the people are not yet 
in a position to appreciate. Moreover, the requisite legislation would only be carried out at 
the cost of an amount of friction, which is certainly very much to be deprecated. 

At the same time nothing short of this will suffice to pTovide the funds and give the im
petus requisite to carry out an energetic policy of sanitary reform. By these means the Resolu
tion of the Government of India may be translated into action: without them it will remain a 
counsel of perfection. 

The question of funds is really at the bottom of the whole problem. The tendency of the 
Government of India's letter No. 5362, dated 2nd October last, which deals with the separa
tion of Local from Provincial finance, is clearly in the direction of finding funds for local pur_ 
poses by resort to local taxation. At all events it is impossible that, under existing conditions, 
Provincial resources should supply any appreciable portion of the expenditure requisite. On the 
one hand, we are urged from above to reform the police,-a most pressing and most necessary 
reform, which I have only not taken in hand because of the impossibility of finding money; we 
are urged~ in the most influential quarters, and on the strong.!st grounds, to increase very largely 
our native judicial service, to provide adequate accommodation for them, and to improve their 
ministerial establishments; we are urged in matters educational to start training schools; we are 
aware that our contributions to lower class education are not adequate to our responsibilities; we 
are aware that beyond the expenditure of the road cess, already levied at the maximum rate, 
o'lr District Boards have such insufficit'nt funds that progressive administration is impossible 
for them; yet, with all these crying wants already pressing on us, and forced as we are by want 
of m~ans to close our ears to them, to aceept sta.,c:rnation, wherever progress involves (as it 
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always does)" expenditure, we have OUl' Provincial resources further diminished. by a sum of 10 
lakhs annually, which is practically the whole margin between our receipts and OUl' irreducible 
~J:penditure. 

To suppose that in these circumstances the Provincial Government should contribnte largely 
as suggested in paragraphs 7 and 8 of the Resolution, is to expect that we can extract more 
than sixteen annas out of a rupee. Even the sum which the establitihment of such a Board as 
I have above sketched would cost, is more than the Provincial Government can provide from its 
present depleted resources. 

What 1 desire specially to make clear is that a "forward policyI' in matters of sanita
tion, such as would satisfy the Army Sanitary Commissioners at home and sanitary re
formers out here, can only be enforced by a powerful administrative department with legal 
powers to introduce compulsory sanitation by means of compulsory taxation. They would even 
then have to employ an unwilling executive agency, who could be kept up to the mark only 
under the stress of stringent control or fear of actualsuperscssion. No immediate advance can be 
expected from local bodies acting on their own initiative, and depending on such grants as can 
be spared from Provincial revenues: it would certainly be a matter of difficulty to persuade them 
to make use, for sanitary purposes, of permissive powers of local taxation. 

The above scheme may, however, be deemed too drastic, and the difficulties too great to be 
consistent with a cautious advance. I do not myself think it should be adopted except on a 
full determination to introduce a~ energetic sanitary policy over the whole country. If this 
view be accepted, I would apply to the existing system of occasional grants by Government and 
occasional progress in :Municipalities the stimulus which such a. Boa.rd as the Government of 
India propose. It will not be able to make much immediate progress in the way of working up 
projects, or enforcing action on local bodies: but it can advise on the general question of taxa
tion, and it can be the means of communication between the Government and these bodies on 
sanitary subjects. I would in that case attach the duties of President to the Junior Member of 
the Board of Revenue, who is less overworked than most administrative officers of experience in 
Calcutta. The scheme will doubtless have a slightly stimulating e:IIect, and may lead hereafter 
to more systematic sanitation being accepted. It will not in.volve action too much in advance of 
the public opinion of OUl' executive bodies, and it will certainly not create the intense oppositioD, 
which such So driving power as I have sketched out would inevitably establish. 

lit" January 1889. S. C. BAYLEY. 

)'rom J. B. TSOUSON, Esq., Secretary to the Government oC the North·Western Province. and Ondh, to the 
Secretary to the Govemment of India,-No. 59-V-lOB, dated Allahabad, the 14th llarch 1889. [No.7.] 

With reference to yoUI' reminder No. 26, dated the 9th February 1889, enquiring what 
action has been taken towards the establishment of a Provincial Sanitary Board, I am directed 
to forward, for the information of His Excellency the Governor General in Council. a. copy of a. 

Resolution * recorded by this Government on the 
• No.I7-~.10B •• dated 9th Febl'Wl1'1 1889. 

subject. 

Eztrad fro". eA, Proceedillg' of lA, Govern".tlll of tje NorfA .We,fer" Province, IIRd Oudj 
No. 27-'.10 B., dated AUdalJad, 1.IIge" Fe6ruary i889 • 
• 

RUD-
The uudermentioned papers regarding the neceB8ity of taking measures for the control and supervision Of 

unitary administration in towns and rural districts :-
(1) Resolution by tbe Government of India, Home Department. No. 3-212-225, d,led 27th JnlY1888. 
(2) Letter from the Government of India No. 48, dated 14,tb Febroary 1888. 
(3) Circular letter to the Sanituy Commi8llioner. North-W ... tem Provincea and Oudh. and to Commis· 

sioners of Divisiol18 in the North·Westem Provinces and Oudh, No. 50 S.-V-10B., dated 12th 
Maroh 1888. 

(4) Repliea flOm Sanitary Commiesioner, North·Western Provinces and Oudh. and from Commissionera 
of Divisions in the Nonh·Weatern Provinces and Oudh. 

RUD also-
Be80lutionslly the Government or India in the Department of Finanoe and Commeroe,-N08. 13. J.S and 

15. dated 1st January 1889, regarding the grant of advances and loalls 10 local bodies. 

OlISERVATIONs.-The Government of India. in its Resolution of the 27th luly 1883 has 
ealled the attention of Local Governments to the necessity of taking measures for extending th\ 
machinery at present employed in the control and supervision of sanitary adminstration whether 
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In towns or in rural districts. It has indicated the mode in which a development M the present 
system might be attempted. and has expressed its opinion that the time has come when a more 
forward. though cautious and tentative, policy would be Opportune. With regard to Municipali
ties, the Government of India say little. The necessary machinery. whether for control or for 
raising funds, is provided within those areas by the Municipal Acts j and in regard to the several 
towns under these Acts the Government of India merely write that" they may in future look with 
greater confidence to Municlpal Committees for active assistance in carrying into effect the measures 
of sanitary improvement declared to be necessary for the towns over which they preside." With 
regard to rural areas, while admitting that among the village population the sense of the need 
for sanitary reform is but little, if at all, more developed than it was when a Royal Commission 
reported. a quarter of a century ago, the Government of India do not doubt that in the matter 
of executive agency a great improvement has been eftected by the District and Local Boards Acts • 
• , This legislation," it is added, "has provided the Government of India, for the first time. with 
the means of creating that agency for executing sanitary reform in rural areas. without which 
its previous.exertions proved comparatively fruitless." Although the agency is as yet in its in
fancy, it is-impressed upon Local Governments that" from the beginning the promotion of sani
tation should be regarded as one of the most important duties of District and Local Boards, and 
of village unions, where they exist." To guide, however, and direct the operations of these 
Boards, the Government of India considers it eminently desirable that there should be establish
ed in: each p;rovince a Sanitary Board through which the Local Government could operate, and 
to which, s!J,bject to the orders of the Local Government, the control and supervision of sanitary 
works, whether in urban or rural areas, should be entrusted. The Sanitary Board which the 
GO\'1lrnment of India' wishes to create" should," it is added, "from the outset receive recogui
tion not only as a consultative body, but also as the executive agency through which the Govern
ment:acts in the Sanitary Department." The Resolution of the Government or India goes on 
to indicate the officers of whom such a Board might be composed, and desires that, under the 
orders of the various Local Governments, they should be in constant communication with the 
Sanitary Commissioner of the Government of India. 

2, The provision' of pure wa~r and drainage, especially in those localities in which the con
struction of public >\Vorke,.such as railways and canal embankments, have interfered with the 
natural flow of water, and may have injuriously affected the people's health, are especially in
dicated as matters calling for early attention. Simple rules for the regulation of village sanita
tion are also suggested. "Wherever," it is added, " the existing law makes no provision or in
sufficient provision for the enforcement of necessary sanitary measures in rural areas, there should 
be no hesitation in taking the necessary power by legislation." The Government of India then 
discusses the question of raising, by local taxation, the funds necessary for local expenditure, and 
adds, with regard to loans, that it has taken the subject ot loans to local bodies into careful con
ilideration (the result of which, it may be here added, has been subsequently embodied 1n its Re. 
solution of 1st JanuaJY 1889, published since the date of the Resolution of July '27th). The 
question of contribution from.' Provincial resources on the grant-in-aid principle is finally glanced 
at, and it is left to the Local Governments td give effect to the principles and measures thus 
laid down by the Government of India. 

3. The subject divides itself obviously into four heads:
Fir8tlv • ..-Sanital"J reform in municipalities. 
8econdly.- Sanitary reform in rural areas. 
'l'iirdl,V.-The nature of the control and agency to be esbblished, and the individuals of 

whom such agency should be composed. 
Fourtltly. -Provision of funds. 

Active measures have already been taken in these provinces in the past year to obtain in some of 
the larger cities a proper supply,of drinking water, and the sumces of a competent Engineer 
have' been especially placed by the Government of India, in accordance with the request of this 
Government, at the disposal of Municipalities for this purpose. The Engineer in question, 
Mr. Hughes, has already submitted a plan for the water-supply of.Agra, and the question of rais
ing the necessary funds for thatoity is now under theimmediateconsideration of this Government. 
It is probable that Mr. Hughes will shortly furnish the necessary scheme for a water-supply for 
the Municipality of Allahabad, the members of that Municipality having also actively taken' 'up 
the subject of providing a better water~supply for their town. ltb: Hughes is also in Consulta
tion with the Municipality of Benares, and his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor is awaiting the 
result of the deliberations of the Municipal Commissioners of that very important city, there 
being probably no" town in UPller India which, il! in a more filthy state than Benar~ j none 
which is mora resorted to by pilgrims from ~ parts of India j none consequently. w~ich 

• more urgently 1equires an efficient system of water-supply ~d drainage i none which is 10 
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entirely devoid of both j and few which offer greater facilities for those measures. In 
Lucknow experiments have for some time been going oq to see whether a water-supply cannot be 
obtained by means of artesian wells. Other mnnicipalities have also asked for Mr. Hughes' 
services, and at present there seems to be no need for further immediate action with regard to 
this branch of the subject. 

4. With regard to rural areas, however, the case is far otherwise. The great difficulty of 
sanitation in India will, for a long time, be found in the fact that its population is spread, for the 
greater part, over tens of thousands of small villages, many of them composed of houses and huts 
in too close proximity to one another, built OD insalubrious sites, surrounded by decaying matter 
of every description, and frequently unprovided. with a pure and unpolluted supply of potable 
water j while the habits of the people are, on the one hand, opposed to laws of sanitary conservancy, 
and on the other, any attempt to coerce them into sanitary observance of such laws is in the 
highest degree surrounded by difficulties, owing to the enormous area and population concerned, 
the countless small centres in which it is congregated, the comparatively small agency which 
could be employed in introdllcing reforms, and the danger, or it might be said the certainty, of 
the subordinate staff of such agency abusing the authority given them, and exercising it fortheir 
own pecuniary profit. The Government of India in the Home Department, in its letter No. 48, 
dated the 14th February 1888, in acknowledging receipt of the Report of the Sanitary Commis
sioner for the year 1886, called attention to this part of the subject, and on the 12th 
of the ensuing month the Government of the United Provinces issued a Circular Order to the San
itary Commissioner and all district officials, asking whether, in their opinion, it would be practic
a.ble to isbue rules in the spirit of instructions given by the Government of India in its letter, the 
Government of India having anticipated therein the substance of the instructions embodied in 
their Resolution of July 27th. Replies to the Circular of this Goverument have been received. 
At present it ill uunecessart to deal with them further than to say that District Officers, as a 
rule, seem to recognize the magnitude and the danger of the task suggested to them; and to be 
more ~pprehensive of the evils which will arise from the introduction of the machinery required 
for ensuring some degree of sanitary conservancy in rural areas, than of the dangers at present 
existing from the prevalence of sanitary neglect. 

5. The third question is the constitution of a Board to which could be delegated the charge 
()f devising, under the authority of the Local Government, the measures necessary gradually to 
extend sanitary reform in rural aleas, to control and supervise the sanitary condition of munici
palities, and to advise the Government generally upon all points connected with sanitary ques
tions. His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and Chiet Commissioner proposes to give effect to 
the desire of the Government of India. by the creation of a Board, snch as that which it has in
dicated. He thinks, however, that in this matter it would be prudent to proceed tentatively, 
and to delay the assignment of actual executive functions to the Board, such as are contemplated 
by the Government of India, until the Board shall have itself completed a preliminary examine 
ation of the subject referred to, and have laid down for the approval of the Government the lines 
~f a. scheme which would at once contain a working plan of the operations~ whether with regard 
to municipalities, or village areas j recommendations for the agency which they would desire to 
adopt for the execution of such a plan; and a statement of the attitude in which they themselves 
would propose to stand, whether in regard to the Government and the Sanitary Commissioner 
on the one side, or the municipalities and rural areas on the other. Until these preliminaries 
have been carefully considered and reported on, it would be premature to force executive action 
upon a body of which the members have important, and in many cases onerous, duties of their 
()wn who can only meet at stated times, and whose ability consequently to discharge duties of 
an e~ecutive character forms not the least of the many doubtful questions surrounding the prob-

lem. 
6. Finally, with regard to funds, the recent Resolution of the Government of India in res_ 

pect to loans to local bodies has clelued the ground so far as' the mnnicipalities are concerned. 
District and Local Boards, however, under the existing law, have no power to impose taxations 
or to borrow in these provinces. Moreover, nearly all of them are largely subsidized by the 
Provincial Government, and have no security to offer for loans. Not the least Qf the difficulties 
surrounding the scheme will be found in this direction. There seems little or no possibility of 
district bodie'! being able to raise money for sanitary purposes, so far as these provinces are con
cea-ned j while, on the other hand, the financial retrenchments to which the Government of India 
has found it necessary to resort, and the difficulties which at present surround that Government 
in connection with its resources, render it obligatory on Provincial Governments to devote such 
funds as the Gilvernment of India may from time to time find it practicable to leave at their dis_ 
posal mainly to those objects which are of the first necessity, and which are essential to thewotk. 
ing of the ordinary mechanism of the Government. So far, however, as may be practicable, this. 

B~ 
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Government will endeavour to make such provision of funds from time to time as shall ensure 
progress being made in dil'ections indicated by the Board. 

7. His Honour the Lieutenant-Govemor and Chief .commissioner, on a consideration of 
the whole subject, as reviewed in the preceding remarks, has decided for the present to nominate 
as a Sanitary Board-whose duties in the first instance will be confined to preparing a working 
scheme of operations in the United Provinces, and to indicating the machinery through which it 
could be administered, and the precise position which it can itself best occupy in the execnth"e 
body-the following Officers: both the Secretaries to the Government in the Public Works 
Department, the senior Secretary being President (If the Board j the Secretary to Government 
in charge of the Department of Municipalities and Local Boards j the Inspector General of 
Civil Hospitals j the Sanitary Commissioner j the Legal Remembrancer, and tho Director of 
Land ~ords and Agriculture, who should also be Secretary to the Board. The Commissioner 
of each Division will be e:e-officio a Member of the Board, and two native gentlemen should be 
selected by him, who are Willing to be placed upon the Board, and whose services are likely to bl 
useful. The Government, after approval, will formally constitute such gentlemen Members IIf 
the Board. A copy of the Resolution of the Government of India, of its letter of the 14th 
FehrualY, and of the replies received from the District Officers, will be forwarded to each of the 
Members of the Board, including the several Commissioners of Divisions. The P.l'esident WI) I 
arrange for a pl"eliminary meeting of the Members at such time and place as may be desirable; 
the Commissioner of the Division in which the meeting is held, and any other Commissioner 
whose presence is desired, being summoned as a Member of the Board. The Board will under
stand that the immediate subject of its deliberations will be to draw up and preEent to the 
Government a plan, having for its object the most practicable lines on which to carry out the 
wishes of the Govemment of India. This will include, for example, a review of the towns in 
which, from their importance or other cause&, sanitary measures are"Dlore urgently needed. J t 
should also furnish suggestions for a sanitalY survey. Such a survey would probably be carried 
out, in the first instance, in selected parts of the province j but a list could. be drawn up at once 
of the more insalubrious tracts in which the drainage has been intercepted owing to the exist
ence of railways, or canals, or other works carried out by the Government. The Board shouLl 
indicate those localities in which it considers action to be most necessary, leaving, for a later 
stage of its proceedings, the actual measures to be taken to ascertain the detailed work to be 
done. It should further conside!! the replies of the DistIict Officers to the Circular Letter of thi" 
Government of the 12th March last, and should examine the suggestions thrown out in the cor
respondence forwarded to them with this Resolution in their relation to the least objectionable 
manner of inaugurating some more or less comprehensive scheme of sanitary reform in rural 
areas. The Members of the Board, from their personal experience of the country, will not 00 
inclined ~o under1lstimate the dangers of carrying into effect proposals for a minute or vexatious 
system of control or supervision in the smaller towns or villages. But it is possible that they 
may consider that the presence of District and Local Boards may prove of material assistance 
in this direction. The Members of those Boards are not infrequently large landlords who have 
means of enBuling in their own villages Bome degree of attention to sanitary matters, and of 
assisting in obtaining information on points concerning the sanitary measures to be adopted in 
their villages which no other agency could so unobjectionably obtain. It is probably in a tenta
tive and cautious employment of this agtmcy that the Board may be disposed to seek for a prac
tical means of adopting at least the first principles of s;mit1U'Y reform in rural areas. The Bill 
about to be considered in the Bombay Legislative Council for the furtherance of sanitary 
measures will also be studilld by them. With the question of funds the Board need not occullY 
itself. For the present, in their report, it will be sufficient to ~te approximately the cost of 
such measures as, in accordance with the terms of this Resolution, they indicate as of primarr 
necessity. They should finally very carefully examine the precise position in whi~h they can ~ 
most usefully placed 1\j.th regard, on the ~ne hand, to the Govemment a~d the ~atUtary CommIs
sioner. who is at present the Officer charged wii;Q a portion of the dutIes which ar\, to be dele
gated to the Board~ and, on the other, with respect to the Civil Divisional or District Officers, 
the Municipal, Distriot, and Local Boards, and the Officers of the Public Works Departmen,t, 
through whose agency the !Iclual executioq of the Iqeasures from time to time determined upon 
JIlust be canied out. 

8. The Lieutenant-Govemor and Chief Commillsioner does:pot desire to hurry the Mem
}>ers of the Board in the submission of their recommendations on the preliminary points now re
ftlrf~ tg them. He,is well aW'are that to be useful their Report must embracethe result ofcareful 
enquiry from both officials and non-officials. At the present season most, howevert of the 
several O:ficel'S of whom the Board is to be composed are on tour in distant parts of the province,. 
J t is better to lay delibe~tely ~he f~datio~g of anr I)leasures which ar~ to be detennin~ OD~ than, 
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under the influence of the desire to make a commencement, to hasten the submission of insufficiently
considered proposals. The Board, through their President, can keep themselves in close commu
nication with the Govemment, and from time to time obtain such information or intimation of 
its views as they may think desirable, and His Honour trusts that they will be in a position, 
somejtime before the close of the ensuing rainy season, to submit to him their recommendations on 
the several points defined in this Resolution, and personally to consult with him as to the practical 
measures necessary to give effect to such of their recommendations as may be finally approved 
by Government. 

ORDER.-Ordered, that a copy of the above Resolution, together with copies of the corle
spondence read above [Nos. (I), (2), and (4)] be forwarded to the following gentlemen for inform
ation and guidance : ~ 

(1) The Secretary to the Government, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, Public 
Works Department. 

(2) The Joint-Secretary to the Government, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, Public 
Works Department. 

(8) The Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, North-Western Provinces and Oudh. 
(4) The Sanitary Commissioner, North-Western Provinces and Oudh. 
(5) The Legal Remembrancer to Government, North-Western Provinces and. Oudh. 
(6) The Director of land Records and Agriculture, North-Westem Provinces and 

Oudh. 
{1) All Commissione1'8 of Divisions in the Nortb,..Western Provinces and Oudh. 

Ol'dered, also, that a copy of the Resolution be published. in the Norlll-l1'talern P,oriace. 
Dna Olld! Goref'Jl,lRene Gazette. 

J. B. THOMSON, 

8ecretar!! to Gllrmnmenl, Norfll
We81ern P,ovince8 olla Ovdll. 

FroUl A. J, LJ.WIlJ!II'CB, Esq., Commissioner, AlIahbad Division, to tbe SecrftKry to the Government of the 
Nort'b. Western Province8 Ind Oudh,-No. 2117 -159, dated the 2nd A pril1888. 

I am asked in your No. 50 S.-V.-IOB. of the 12th March whether, "in view of the 
difficulty of supervising their action, and preventing authority conferred by virtue of them from 
being abused, it would be practicable to issue sanitary rules" for the provision of pure water, 
drainage, and a simple conservancy system. 

2. As the Government are aware, in one district at least of this Division, au attempt was 
made in this direction, but, for w~t of continuity, without tnuch success. Spasmodic efforts 
are of little use. Mr. J. Smith revived Mr. McConaghay's rules; but the departure of any 
Officer is sufficient warrant for the immediate disuse of any scheme he bas suggested. Until the 
FElople or native officials see what the wishes of the new Officer are, no possibly useless exertion 
will be taken. 

8. To secure continuity of action, there must be a legislative enactment, and I think 
~fficials of some sort must be employed. I distrust lambardars or other local leaders making 
themselves and others uncomfortable by insisting on attention to rules they do not believe in, and 
which they have no reason to believe will be vigorously enforced. Nowhere, I believe, bas it 
yet been attempted to carry out any sanitation in villages where the population is less tban 
1,000. Lamba.rdars are in many places with us following into desuetude, and to make them 
.sanitary .officeIS will be to basten their decline. 

4. It bas been somewhere propo~ed, even if it is not already a practice, to make officers 
of chaukidars in rural circles. To these jamadars might be entrusted the duty of reporting 
,inattention to sanitary rules. They have small circles, and if required to keep sanitary diaries, 
the condition of their circles might be seen at a glance. The supervision would still have to be 
teft to Sub-Iuspecf;ors and Inspectors, the more especia.lly as the time when villages should be 
.continuously clean is during and after the raiJul. I hav~ not much confidence that the duty 
will be efficiel).tly performed, o.r that nativeunderlin~ can be kept from abusing their authority. 
But perhaps this is not sufficient reason for standing aloof. 

5. Village sites do not always stand on heights, nor will it be found possible always to 
drain them. The undertaking of a systematic village survey. or even the registering of the 
sanitary condition of each registry circle, is a gigantic work, which I do not feel myself called 
upon to recoIDplend. The improvement of the supply of d$king water does seem feasible; 
but having fo:r the last f~w years preesed the subject, especially in Banda and Allahabad, I have 
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learnt that here, too, serious and multifalious difficulties exillt. Pllcca wells are much more nu
merous than are supposed; and even where they do not exist, the zamindars are not too ready 
to take up the bUl'den, Even when cleaning out, or raising or repJiring the platform round, i. 
all that is required., the same difficulties exist j and this is not only the case when the villages 
are in the hands of a large brotherhood, and when there may be difficulties about realizing the 
expenditure, but large zamindars, and even Officers administering Government villages, do not 
always see the advisability of initiating the heavy expenditure which attends weU-sin1cing. Per
haps the Government might remind Officers that takavi might in many cases be advanced lUI 

fairly for wells used for drinking as for agricultural purposes. 

From J, C. ROBBBTSON, Esq .. Commissioner, Robilkband Division, to the Seoretarl to the Goveroment of the 
North·Western Provinces and Ondh,-No. 33-XX·181, datel the 25th April 1888. 

I have the honour to remark that Mr. Lang, when Officiating Commissioner, circulated 
G. O. No. 50 S.-V.-10 B., dated 12th March 1888, amongst District Officers for an expresaion 
of their opinion as to the advisability of intrqducing rules for sanitation of villages in their re
spective districts. Five replies have been received, of which one only, fJiz., Moradabad, i. in 
favour of the scheme, while four condemn it. I do not understand the Government order to 
J'equire the opinions of District Officers, and therefore do not forward them, but will state my 
own opinion regarding the proposal. 

2. On the general question of conservancy, I claim considerable personal experience, 
baving, during the nine years that I was Magistrate of Allahabad, paid much attentio~ to the 
subject, and I have reason to believe, having effected some improvement on the previously exist
ing state of things, though I do not not pretend to have achiev~ anything like success. When 
.1 recollect that such improvement as was effected was due to incessant daily inspections by my
self or one of my covenanted staff, one of whom visited the city every day, and when I recollect 
that any fllolling off in these inspections waS immediately followed by deterioration in conservancy 
arrangements, I think that I am justified in saying that it is absolutely impossible to intro
duce any system of village conservancy which will, qlla sanitation, be of the smallest use, with
out incurring enormous expense on a supervising establishment. 

,3. Granting, however, for the sake of argument, that the interests at stake are such as to 
justify expenditure on supervising establishment, I maintain that there is another matter which 
should be taken into consideration. It may be a fact to be regretted, but it is an undoubted 
fact, that the native community generally loath and detest restrictions of a sanitary nature even 
in toWns, and it is very certain that they will not be viewed in a more popular light by ignor
ant villagers whose villages in many cases have never, or very rarely, been visited by an English 
Officer, and who will be exposed to extortion of every description if the proposed rules are intro
duced: for however zealous a District Officer may be, I defy him to stop extortion of this kind 
spread over a-large area, if his subordinates wish to resort to it, and I do not suppose that any 
OfficerJof experience will deny that the" mukaddam," or by whatever name the supervising 
officer may be styled, will refrain from adding to his means when he has such facilities atI6rded 
as would exist under the proposed rules. 

4. My contention is that there would be a minimum of success with a maximum of discon
tent extending all over the provinces; and on political grounds I deprecate the introduction of 
a system which would most certainly render our Government less popular among the whole 
community. I would here incidenta.lly mention, in support of my statement, that sanitary re
strictions are unpopular j that qui~e recently in an independent State, tliz., Rampnr, the Nawab 
wished to enforce extra-mural burial, but was obliged to drop the proposal, finding the opposi
tion. too strong, though the advantages of extra-mural burial in a crowded town like Rampur 
are obvious. I would, in the present instance. respectfully recommend the Government to follow 
th~ example of the Nawab 9f Rampur. 

5. I~ conclusion, I submit extracts from the Bijnor and Pilibhit reports, which appear 
to me to put the case strongly and fairly. 

, Bijnor.-" Lastly, I would submit, it must not be expected that the natives themselves 
will work or enforce any, even the simplest, sanitary rules, save under constant Euro~n super
vision. I have never yet met the lam6ardar,8arpanc!, panel, or municipal member, who would 
propri.o motu incur the odium of compelling his neighbours to be sanitary ~ording to rule! un
less in satisfaction of some private grudge. I have yet to meet the tahsildar who would mcur 
it, were he free from the compulsion of European supervision." That means, for any extended 
scheme, an increase of the European staff. 

PiUMif.-" In my humble opinion the high mortality and the at-health of the.rural popu-
lation which, attract the notice of sanitary reformers, are more intimately connected Wlth the poor 
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food and insufficient clothing of the small tenant and the agricultural labourer, and the condi
tions under which their out-door work has constantly to be done, than with manure heaps, smells, 
and drinking water. This is doubtless not a reason why the latter incommodities should not be 
lessened as far as practicable j but it is a very strong reason for deprecating any measures which 
would intrench on the scanty means of the ordinary cultiva.tor." 

From J. J. F. Ll1K8DBlf, EIICJ., Commissioner, Benare. Division, to tb. Secretary to Goyernment, North.Weatern 
Province. and o ndb.-N 0. 4880-XIll-149, dated tbe 17th May 1888. 

With reference to your No. 50~S.-V.-I0B., dated 12th March 1888, and its enclosure, I 
ha.ve the honour to submit copy of a Note embodying my views on village sanitation, which I 
recorded on receipt of your letter under reply. 

2. After recording this Note I received spare copies of your letter and its annexure under 
& separate cover, from which 1 gathered that Government wished, not merely for an expression of 
my own opinion, but that the opinion of District Officers should be obtained and submitted. 
Spare copies of your letter and its annemres were accordingly sent to all the District Officers 
of the Division for an expression of their opinion. Their replies have all now been received, and 
I beg also to submit them in original for the information of Government. 

S. I would invite special a.ttention to the replies received from Messrs. Adams and Bullock. 
You will see that there is a general consensus of opinion that it is impracticable to enforce rules 
in these provinces similar to those which have been promulgated in the Central Provinces. 

4. After reading the replies received from District Officers, I see no reason to modify the 
opinion recorded in my Note of the 19th March. 

Copy of Commi88ioner', Note on Secretar! to Governmmt', No.60S.-P.-lOB, dated tAe 121" 
Marc" 1888. 

There is no provision in the North-W;estern Provinces Land-Revenue Act which would 
admit of such rules as have been introduced in the Central Provinces being put in force in the 
N ort~· Western Prol"inces. 

2. Neither is there any provision in the Local Boards' Act which wonld allow of such 
rules being promulgated and e"forced. I presume, therefore, if action were taken in the direc
tion indicated in these provinces, legislation would be necessary. 

S. The above by way of preliminary remarks. 
4. As to the feasibility of working such rules, could they be lega.1ly promulgated? 

Compliance with the rules, laid down in Notification No. 4784, dated 7th December 1885, 
ought not to involve any serious inconvenience or trouble to the people, if they would unite to 
give effect to them. _ 

5. These rules, however, would be of little practical use, as e1:perience showed in the 
Central Provinces, unless the further set of rules under which action could be taken to enforce 
their provision was also introduced, and it is in connection with the procedure to be followed 
in enforcing these simple rules that we are confronted with all sorts of di.ffi.culties. 

6. The Central Provinces rules refer to the "mukaddam," as if there were a single 
individual in each village on whom the duties and responsibilities referred to in. the rules would 
devolve. This may be the case in the Central Provinces, but the situation is different in these 
provinces j and, apart from other di.ffi.cu1ties in the way of enforcing such rules, the absence of 
anyone responsible person, on whom the responsibilites and duties could be imposed, would 
greatly enhance these difficulties. 

7. In the eastern distri~tsthe lambardari system has not much real vitality, its existence 
can only be p~eserved by increasing the number of lambardars, and in most villages thers is 
at present a considerable number of lambardars. If the duties and responsibilities imposed 
on the "mukaddams U in the Central Provinces were imposed on the village lambardars, 
the multiplicity of the responsible agents in a village would give rise to di.ffi.culties which 
would not be felt where there existed a lingle individual with the requisite position and 
influence among the village community. Moreover, to impose such duties and responsibilities on 
our lambardars, and enforce them, would probably render the office stillmore unfOpular, and 
hasten the final ~nd complete collapse of the lamba.rdari system. 

8. The power given to the .. mukaddam, "or whoever might take his place in these 
provinces, under Rule I, No~cation ~o. 4785, is very great. n the ~les were worked 
effootively, the number of applications to District Officers under Rule I would be very numerous, 
and each application would involve an inquiry. No officer of lower position than a tahsildar or 
naib tahsildar could safely be entrusted to carry out such inquiry, and I conoeive the amoun1i 
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of work thlown on these officials and other officers of a higher grade would be enormous, if the 
rules were at all actively enforced. 

9. Inquiries under Rules II and III would also be humerous, and I presume much extra 
work would arise from supervising the carrying out of works by the" mnkaddams II under 
Rule III (e), and the payment and working of establishments under Rule III, for" mukad
dams, N or, in these provinces, lambardars, could hardly, I conceive, ba authorized to collect the 
cost of establishment or funds to defray works, and left entirely free of supervision in the 
disbursement of these funds or the executiun of the necessary works. 

10. Moreover, as a general rule, I do not believe that the initiation wonld be taken by 
the lambardarsj and that if any such ru~s are to be enforced. in these provinces, they mn~t 
provide for the initiation being taken by the District Officer. The general introdnction of such 
rules i~ a district would throw a. vast amount of additional work on the District Officer and hi .. 
sta.ff, who are alrea.dy overburdened, even if a special subordinate establibhment was entert.1ined 
for deta.iled local inspection and supervision: for if abuses are to be prevented, very detailed 
lIuparvision by the District Officer and.his sta.ff would be nec~ssary. 

11. In my opinion the general introduction of such duties is not practicable, unless in each 
district a highly pa.id official were appointed to supervise their working and prevent the abw.e of 
authority under them. 

12. It might be possible, however, in Act XX towns and selected villages Lelonging to 
single 'Proprietors or sma.ll bodies of proprietors-men of positionandintluence, whose sympathy 
with the object in view and whose co-operation in carrying out the rules could be relied 
on-to do a good deal in the directiop.s indicated in improving the sanitary condition of Buch 
towns and villages j and, at the outset, action should, in my opinion, be limited to luch towns 
and selected villages. 

13. Special rules would be required for Act XX towns, under which the Magistrate'. 
assistant in charge ot the a.dministration of these towns should be given the power of the 
" muka.dda.ms n under the Central Provinces Rules. 

14. To introduce such rules to a limited extent in the ma.nner I have indicated, would nut, 
I think, give rise to very much work, and no a.ddltional expenditure would be necessary, while it 
would at the same time be possible to prevent any serious abuse of authority under them. 

15. Improved village sanitation is an admirable thing j but the chfficulties in the way of 
doing anything effective, unless Government is prepared to undertake the cost of an expensive 
esta.blishmEmt, appear to me at present insnperable; and so long as many of the large towDs, 
including those administered under the Municipal Act, are in such an unsatisfactory state a8 

regards sanitation, conservancy, and water-supply, I am of opinion that our effort should be 
ma.inly confined to bringing aoout an improved state of things in these towne. 

16. Much more could be done in this way than is done at present in ma.ny of these towns. 
The necessary provision having been made for police and the maintenance of existing roa.ds anJ 
mnnicipal buildings, I am of opinion that expenditure on local improvements by Municipal 
Boards, such as opening out new roa.ds, constructing town halls and cloclr-towers, &c., should Dl't 

be sanctioned until the Municipality has established a proper system of conservancy and water
supply, and that all available funds should be devoted to works ·connected with the latter. 

1. 1. F. LUMSDEN, BENARESj } 

TAe 1ge1 April 1888. 

From G. AD.un, Esq., Magistrate of Benares, to the Commissioner, Beoerel Dil'iaion,-No. 3-:1:1-4, clated 
Benarea, the 2nd April 1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge your No. 2510-XlII-149 of 2200 March 1883 
with enclosures. . 

2. I have often. as District Officer, ha.d occasion to consider the possibility of enforcing any 
rules for general village sanitation, and I have always come to the conclusion that it ia 
practically impossible. 

S. If the enforcement of such rules were anywhere practicable, it would be in the thinly
inhabited districts of India; but from the correspondence enclosed with your docket under reply, 
the attempt seellU! to have failed in the Central Provinces, while I understand that, in Banda.~ 
where rules of the kind were once introduced, it was not found possible to enforce them 
properly. 

4. The difficulties which attend the working of such rules, in a thin1y-popnJated distri<:t. 
would be felt much more in such a district as this. • 

5. I most fully admit the desirability of a pure water-snpply, good drainage, anel a simple 
conservancy system for every village in India; but I cannot &amit the IossiIJility of putting 
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ntral India, which is practically in what corresponds to our 13th century in a. better condition 
than rural England in the last quarter of the 19th century. 

6. The time is not yet come for attacking the insanitary condition of the villages. and I 
would represent that the work may very well stand over until the sanitation of the towns has 
been established. 

7. I think that au attempt to enforce any such rules at present, or for a long time to come 
would lead to little more than the endless worrying of the people and to the tilhng of th~ 
pockets of the subordinate police and revenue chaprasis. 

8. The people are not educated as yet tl) the point of undersbnding the desirability of the 
objects to be aimed at. save in a. minor degree as to one point to whIch I will refer later j and an 
attempt to oo:rce them would be a grave administrative error. What the villager wants most 
particularly is to be let alone j and under such rules. if they were carried out, he would be 
perpetually interfered with. 

9. I feel certain they would not be carried out. Continuous pressure could only be applied 
through the small zamindar and the chaukidar, and I am perfectly certain that they would not 
carry it on. They might occasiona.lly persecute people who were obuoxious to them; but they 
would not eXE'rt themselves against the passive resistance of their general public. If they were 
80 unwise they would in many places repent it, for the passive resistance would become active, 
with results more unpleasant than any punishment hkely to be inflicted for neglect of duty by 
the authorities. For the last three years I have had close experience of the working of the 
Conservancy Department in the Benares Municipality, where the conditions are infinitely more 
favourable than they could be in rurallife. Yet with a. fairly strong conservancy estabhsh
ment, with constant supervision by European officers. and With the support of the upper classes, 
the rebellion of the mass of the people against such sanitary rules as are enforced here is still 
in a great degree successful. 

10. To the mass of the people sanitation is foolishness j witness the complaints of many 
persons when, during the last attack of cholera here, I prevented them from drawiug water at 
the mouths of the great sewers which empty themselves into the Ganges. When the mass of 
the p~ople have attained to even such appreciation of sanitation as the upper classes have now, 
the working of such rules, as are proposed, will be feasible, but not before. 

11. tf Pure water, draiuage, and a simple conservancy syst~m" do not read as if much Was 
r.3<}uired to provide them j but the work, even if the rul~s applied to only a. small portion of eaoh 
district, would be of no little magnitude and difficulty. 

12. The drainage of a village is not a small matter in practice. Take an aVilrage village. 
Probably a considerable portion of the narrow lanes which run between the houses are so bad. 
that, after rain, they are pools of foul water. These must be raised and filled in with earth, 
provision being made at the same time that, in so doing, the water shall not be directed into the 
houses of the villagers. 

13. If the surface rain-water is allowed to run at will over the lanes and roads, they will be 
cut up, and the direction of the drainage will be changed and the system destroyed. Drainage 
channels of some kind must, therefore, be provided, and as the narrowness of most of the lanes 
will not allow of side drains, there must be a centre gutter, which gutt~r must be of masonry, 
or be metalled, or it would be very quickly obliterated by the trampling of the cattle as they 
go to and fro daily. . 

14. The water must be taken to a distance from the village site j for if there be any reliance 
on sanitary science, the fetid tanks which immediately adjoin most villages are the most fecund 
source of disease. These must, therefore, be filled up, and a new tank dug at a distance to 
receive the drainage. 

15. All this will cost on a.n average several hundroos of rupees for each village or hamlet. 
This will be the initial cost, but more money will be required annually for repairs, unless they 
are to be executed by a system of corvee. I do not see how the money is to be raised locally, 
without immensely increasing the local taxa.tion. 

16. Further, Government would have to meet the cost of a. professional survey in the first 
instance and of more or less professional supervision of repairs annually j for the present staff 
at the disposal of the Local Boards is sufficient only for the present amount of work. When 
the drainage of all the villages of a district had been completed, the work of supervision alone 
would be no light duty. 

17. If all the work be done, and done 'thoroughly, we should have model villages, better 
than most EnO'lish villages, and we should also have a thoroughly discontented village popula
tion, unless, ot course, none of the cost fell on them, which seems improbable. 
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18 . .A13 to conservancy, I presume that rules similar to those issued by the Central Pr0-
vinces Government are intended. The circumstane.es, it may be noted, of the villages of. Central. 
India and of those of these provinces differ a good deal. 

19. The" mukaddam" would be represented here by the lambardar. if he exists, which in 
this division is not usually the case. Elsewhere he very often is non-resident. so that in a very 
large number of villages some other machinery would be necessary. Considering that in • 
large proportion of the villages of any size in these provinces the inhabitants are divided into 
opposed factions, it would be most difficult to appoint any head man who would work fairly, not 
favouring his friends or oppressing his enemies. 

20. Therule as to persons going at least 100 yards from the houses to obey the calls of 
nature ~ theoretically an excellent one, but in practice it would not and could not be enforced 
with any strictness. 

21. The removal of rubbish from the lanes and open spaces means, of necessity, the enter; 
tainment of a sweeping staff and more taxation. with. the result that the village- would be swept 
only when there was a chance of an officer of rank visiting it. 

22. The removal of maum'e to a 100 yards at least from the village means a good deal 
more. Map-ure is a valuable commodity, and would promptly be stolen. 

23. The Sanitary Commissioner has not. I think. taken note of the manner in which in 
many parts of these provinces the villages are splitting up. The villagers in old days clustered 
together for mutu.al~ protection; but now they find they can live close to their fields; and hamlets 
have sprung up all over the country. 

24. Any reliance on the members of Local Boards for the supervision of the working of 
such rules would be futile. Anything done would be done by the direct action of the District 
Officer and his superior staff, and they mostly have more to do already than they can get 
through properly. 

25. Lastly, I would ask whether the necessity for interference has not been greatly exag
gerated. Sufficient allowance is not made for {t habit." For instance, the heart of the city of 
Benares is in a condition to which the sanitary state of the worst villages in India is cleanliness 
itself; yet the people who live there are healthy. Where the townsman has the advantage over 
the villager is, that he is much better fed. I submit that the funds of the State and the energy 
of its officers may be better spent in providing means by which the peasantry may supply 
themselves with sufficient food ~han in worrying them with rules, the Bense of which is beyond 
their nnderstanding, and turning their inru.£ference into resentment against the Government. 

26. I have .said: that there is one point in such rules as are under consideration which is not 
beyond agricultural intelligence, The· people appreciate good water, though they will take little 
trouble to get it; and if anything be done, it should be in the direction of preventing the ponu
tion of well water. But this, too, means the spending of a good. deal of money, and in the 
present condition of things is not worth enhanced taxation in any shape. 

27. To sum up briefly, I am strongly of opinion that it would. be quite impossible to so 
supervise the action of rules for village sanitation as to prevent the authority given und~r them 
from being abused:, and tha~, apart from any con.sideration of the effect of enhanced taxation, an 
attempt to work them, without perfect supervision, would cause very grave discontent among the 
agricultural population. 

From D. T. ROllBBTB. Esq" Colleotor anel Magistrate of Gorakhpur. to the Commissioner, Beaare. Division.
No. 369, elateel Gorakhpur, the 28th lIarch 1888. 

In reply to your Circular No. 2510-XIII-149, dated 22nd March 1888, I have the hon
our to report my opinion as follows. 

. 2. I think it practicable and. advisable. to take coercive measures to keep pure the d.rinking 
water in villages where that supply is from wens; and' power mig~t be given to enforce in these 
provinces Rule I (a) of Notification No. 4784, dated 7th December 1885, of the Central 
Provinces. 

3. Further than this I consider it most unadvisable to go at present; and r con.sider that 
any attempt to make conservancy arrangements in villages would be futile j and if such arrange
ments were coercive and under the control of the police. nothing but needless harassment and 
extortion would result. Even in municipalities it is very difficult to maintain a proper conserv
ancy and what is done is entirely due to the exertions of European officers who take an inter
est ~ the matter. Na.tive members are almost always apathetic, and are themselves as great 
sinners in respect of bad conservancy lIB the rest of the community. 

4. But in the case of wells. it is di£ferent. The sentiment of the people supports the puriw 
fication of driIJking wells and their preservation from contaminatioD, and they do a great deal 
for thamselves in the way of making good wells and preserving them. A list of the drinking 
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wells in villages could easily be drawu up by the patwaris j the owners of the wells would attend 
to orders given about them, and would be glad of the support of the Government to keep them 
pure and clean. Owuerless wells could be cleaned out and repaired at the cost of the oommunity 
using them. Distlict Officers often effect this much by mere personal influence. 

S. The only expense attending this rule would be the employment of some muharrirs to 
keep up the list of wells, issue notices, &0., and receive the reports of the patwaris. 

From r. s. Bt1LLOCK, r.sq., Offici.tinl: Magistrate or Basti, to the Commi88ioner, Benarea Division,
No. 181-XX-21, dated Baatj, the 28th March 1888. 

r have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Circular No. 2510-XIII-149, dated 
22nd March 1888, forwarding, for my opinion, G. O. Circular No. 50 S.-V-I0 B. of March 
12th 1888, and its enclosures. 

2. I have carefully considered the rules framed by Mr. Crosthwaite under Act XVIII of 
1881, with a view to the improvement of village sanitation. They are two-fold: Firs', four 
simple rules to regulate village sanitation. Secondll, rules to enforce the above through the 
agency of the village " mukaddam. " 

S. The first point that strikes me is that in these provinces we have no one corresponding 
to the" mnkaddam OJ of the Central Provinces, and that, therefore, our agency must be different. 
The" lambardar II of the village under our revenue system cannot for a moment be compared 
with the" mukaddam JI under the ryotwari system. He has no authority, and daily his influenCe 
is growing less, and in many districts a lambardar is a merely nominal designation to which no 
attributes can be attached. Now a " mukaddam " in the Central Provinces has considerable in
fluence and power, and yet, so far as can be seen, even hisagencyhasbeenineiiectual in enforcing 
the simple rules framed by Mr. Crosthwaite. 

The first difficulty lies in the machinery for enforcing any rules, however simple they may 
be, and in so doing to avoid the abuse of authority conferred under them. 

In these provinces almost the only eiiective agency for enforcing rules at our disposal is 
the police j and I cannot bring myself to believe that it would be possible to make use of the 
police for purposes of sanitation, without running the risk of oppression and annoyance. 

The District Boards have at present no working influence j and until local self-government 
has developed to an extent of which I see no signs of promise at present, they will be absolutely 
useless for the purpose. I think that, before entering upon a task such as this, the magnitude 
of which may be estimated only if we consider that it is no less than the complete reformation 
of the habits and customs engendered in a people during countless generations and closely con
nected with their religious and domestic observances, we ought to have" a very clear perception 
of what ought to be done," before we undertake to find" an efficient agency for doing it. II 

The simple rules which form Mr. Crosthwaite's instructions are merely the enunciation of 
principles of eanitation-

(1) to provide a source for the supply of pure water ; 
(2) to keep the air pure in the neighbourbood of habitations-

comprise the elementary axioms of sanitation, and we may almost give the natives of India 
credlt for a knowledge of these principles. 

But whether it is solely, or even principally, owing to the want of attention to these prin
ciples that the sanita.ry condition of the nllal population in India is below the average of other 
countries, may well be open to doubt. 

The want of such simple hygienic methods as relate to clothing, diet, and ventilation 
may, for all we know in the absence of scientific inquiry, have more to do with the health of the 
people thau the supposed pollution of air and water in villages. 

I think that, as a preliminary to any action such as has been proposed, a systematic and 
scientific inquiry ought to be made into the subject, with a view to ascertaining the causes of the 
spread of epidemic or malarial disease, and with the purpose of verifying whether the state of 
rural sanitation is to be attribnted partly or entirely to the habits of the people, or whether it 
is rather the result of climatic and hygienic conditions over which our control can at best be but 
weak and inefficient. 

I cannot beheve that in small rural villages the state of sanitation is likely to be much 
improved 01' affected by such rules as those that have been experimentally devised in the Cen
tral provinces j and the friction and abuses likely to be engendered by the strict enforcement of 
such rules would be so great, that nothing but the most urgent necessity would, in my opinion, 
warrant their introduction, 

In making these observations I would of course confine them to the subject of rural sani
tation, and not to towus and cities. In the case of towns in which population is large, the dan
g er from impurity of water and air increases in proportion to the size and density of the inhabited 

1'2 
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site, and it is absolutely necessary to provide for the disposal of rubbish or filth, and to insist on 
the cleanliness of drains and the protection of wells. With regard to thefe, I think much remains 
to be done, and stricter rules regarding the purity of domestic habitations and private wells 
might well be introduced, and greater authority conferred on District Boards and Magistrates 
for their enforcement. But as I understand the problem of village sanitation to form the sub
ject of the present inquiry, I leave this out of consideration. During the cold weather I have 
thought a good deal on the subject 0 r village sanitation, and have made a good many observations 
and inqull.'ies into the matter, with a somewhat unsatisfactory result. 

The four rules framed by Mr. Crosthwaite deal with the superficial and patent insanitary 
conditions that strike any European who first visits an Indian village; but it must be remem
bered that these conditions are a part of the natural life of the native, to which he has become. 
as it w'l(re, inoculated by time and habit, and that to overcome them by any rules is to make 
him a new man with the ideas and senses born of civilization. To enforce such rules by any 
native agency, such as is to be obtained in these villages, is next door to impossible. If the task 
is to be undert.lkcn at all, I think it should be done after a very clear appreciation of the value 
of the measures and the difficulties attending it. That we are at present in a position to E.tate 
positively that village sanitation would be improved to an ex.tent that would warrant our inter
ference in the habits of the people in the manner proposed, I much doubt. 

It is easy to say that only one or more wells must be used for drinking purposes, and that 
they must not be used for washing or bathing, &C. j but in a hot and thirsty land such a rule 
may become an instrument of tyranny. A mark may be made to indicate the limit within which 
a call of nature must not be answered j but in the early hours of morning, or the darkness of 
the night, such a mark may well be ignored. 

To say that a village site is to be kept clean is as easy as to" call spirits from the vasty 
deep. 11 But will the village site be clean ? 

The rues are good in themselves j 'but in my opinion the agency for enforcing them, with
out abuse and oppression, is wanting; and, moreovfr, I do not feel sure that the rules, if carried 
out, would bring about the result which is contemplated. 

In point of fact the rules seem to me to be essentially the work of an amateur dealing with 
- the superficial aspects of a case, without the knowledge or necessary experience required to treat 

it scientifically. I think we require a scientific inquiry, conducted by qualified sanitary authon
ties, into the subject, before we attempt to introduce crude reforms which strike at the very root 
of native usage and customs, the product of centuries. 

From G. DALB, Esq., Magistlateof Mirzapnr, to the Commissioner, Benarea Division,-No 566,-1% dated 
Mirzapur, the-A pri11888. 

I have the honour to reply to your Circular No. 2510-XlII-149, dated 22nd March 1888, 
forwarding copies of Secretary 'to Government, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, letter 
No. 50 S.-V.-I0 B., dated 12th March 1888. 

2. I am decidedly -of opinion that it would be utterly useless to promulgate any sanitary 
rules whatever, unless the district authorities are given full legal authority to enfor(.e them. . 

3. It is no use mincing matters in dealing with a problem of such a difficult nature as is 
the question of village sanitation. To begin with, it must be frankly admitted that the rural 
population of India have literally no ideas of sanitation, and, what is worse, nodl'sire for sanita
tlOn. The spread lJf education has made absolutely no impression upon the people at large, as evi
denced by any greater regard on their part to cleanliness, or a desire to emancipate themselves 
from the filth and squalor in which their forefathers were content to live. This being so, it is 
simply idle to suppose that District Boards or District Officers can, by mere advice or iDfiuence, 
succeed in improving the present condition of things. 

4. The ignorance and apathy of the people in sanitary matters is too gross. to give way to 
gentle admonitions or persuasive precepts. If any real sanitary reform is to ~ made, sanitation 
must be forced upon the people j and, unless the Government are prepared to encounter. a most 
heavy expenditure, this compulsory sanitation must be made self-supporting. 

5. That such a course would be most unpopular throughout the country, and prove a source 
of extreme annoyance to the people, goes, I think, without saying: and therefore I hesitate to 
recommend legislation; but at the same time I am convinced that, without it, no real progress 
will be made. 

6. It was not so very long ago the principle was enunciated that legislative interference 
in regard to sanitary matters should not be initiated until the objects of sanitary reforms were 
more generally understood. I do not think that that time has yet arrived, nor is likely to ar
rive for many a long year to come. The question, however, is-when are the objects of 
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sanitary reform likely to become more generally understood? Would it not be advisable, by some 
mild legislative measures, to compel the people to learn to appreciate the benefits of sanitation, 
instead of waiting for them to educate themselves up to the desired point? 

7. In this view I am inclined to advoeate the passing of a Sanitation Act, giving power to 
the Local Government to frame rules for the improvement of the sanitary condition of villagts, 
and making disobedience to the rules punishable by fine on summary conviction before a Mag
istrate. The Act should be extended to such villages or areas as the Local Government may 
from time to time direct by Notification in the Gazette. The rules to be framed should be of a 
simple character, something on the lines of the rules framed by the Chief Commissioner, Cen
tral Provinces, under sectiou U. (e) of Act XVIII of 1881. 

8. I shall feel inclined to extend the Act and Rules at first only to the large villages in 
any district, say to those containing over 1,000 inhabitants. This would, in th3 Mirzapur Dis
trict, according to the Census Reto.rns, mean about 110 villages, riz.-

Uirzapnr •• 49 Villages 
Chunar 18 .. 
Rnbert-ganj }.I, 

Family Domains • 29 " 

9. Every village brought under the Act would be liable to a house-tax assessment. The 
assessment to be made and the tax realized by a panc"'a!Jet of at least foUl" respectable inhabit
ants of the village, to be nominated by the district authorities. The panckriyet would be held 
responsible for the realization of the ta.J:, the cleanliness of their respective villages, and would 
have authority to direct compliance with the sanitary rules. 

10. From the proceeds of the ta.x I should make the pandatet appoint a proper numbar of 
sweepers, and, as far as possible, pay for any necessary sanitation works. All fines imposed 
under the Act might be credifiOO. to the sanitation fund of th.! village in wluch the {!ne vias 
inflicted. 

11. Disobedience to the sanitary rules, or failure to comply with the orJers of the pan
cHy;t directing compliance therewith, would be reported by the village chaukidar of the nearest 
police thana. To prevent abuses, no such report should be received by the po ice, unless made 
under the written authority of at least two members _of the panckriyet, or of the Sanitary In-
sp3Ctor hereiw,fter to be mentioned. -

12. The general supervision of the working of the rules should be entrusted to the Sani
tation Department. 

IS. A Sanitary Inspector should be appointed for each division (at first) at the cost of Gov
ernment, say on Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 a month. His sole duty would be to move about his division 
and visit all towns brought under the Act, suggest any sanitary improvements, and bring to the 
notice of the district authorities all shortcomings on the part of either the villagers or p"nl "'aletl, 
and so enable the District Officers, through the Tahsildars or District Boards, to exert their in
fiuence, and exercise their authority where most needed, and to punish disobedience where shewn 
to be wilful and determined. 

14. Now the objections to a scheme of this sort are many and serious :-

FilBtll-There is its intense unpopularity to be considered, and the discontent which its 
introduction would be sure to create i 

Secondly-There can be no doubt it would throw an enormous amount of extra labonr 
upon an already over-ta.xed district staff j 

1Mrdly-There remains the lurking suspicion whether, after all, the sanitary measures, 
thus carried out with such difficulty, would have any appreciable e1fect in 
contending against the climatic conditions of the country, and in improving 
the national bill of health. 

F,om W. J. Gll'TJlIlIB, Esq •• Offioiating Magistrate of Gbalipur, to the Commissioner, Benare8 DivisioD,
No. 973-XVII. dated Ghuipur, the luth lIa1 lR88. 

In reply to your No. 2510-XIlI-149. forwarding copy of letter No. 59 S.-V-I0 B. 
dated 12th March 1888, from the Secretary to the Government, North-Western Provinces and 
Oudh, I have the honour to reply that, in my opinion, it might be practicable to issue rules re
g.lrding sanitation in the. spirit of the ~trncti0ru: of the Government o~ ~ndia, but only in Ii 

very limited way. I believe the general mtroduction, throughout the distnct, of sanitary mIn 
involving a punishment. to be for several reasons perfectly impracticable. The main obstacle is, 
of course, the impossibility of changing, by such rules. village customs, which are of such long 
IltanJing as to be now observedalmoEt as a religion. Sfcondl" there is no existing establishmeJl~ 
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by which supervision could be exercised. My experience of the action of municipal town chauki
dars convinces me that to give village chau'kidars any power under sanitary rules would be an 
unmitigated evil j and, further, Dusadh chaukidars are usua.lly leading offenders against sani
tation, from their habits of keeping pigs. Va.ccinatol'S could not be employed ill this work as 
supervision on their part would increase the unpopularity with which they are already regarded 
and thus prove fatal to their legitima.te work. The only other official found in every village 0; 
small group of villages is the patwari, and I would hesitate before giving one so general1y 
unier the influence of the zamindars any further power. What I have said of vaccinators applies 
to schoolmasters. 1'ki'l'dlv, native public opinion is uudoubtedly opposed to the punishment of 
breaches of sanitary rules, and I believe that the judicial work necessary to carry out Buch rules 
would be most distasteful to the bulk of the Honorary Magibtrates, who would necessarily have 
to try ca,ses of breach of the rules. Fou'l'tMy, the cost of introducing general rules would be pro
hibitive, for the simple reason that Sanitary Inspectors would have to be well paid to prevent their 
abusing their authority for their pecuniary advantage. 

I should not be opposed, however, to a proposal to give the District Magistrate, and such 
Subordinate Magistrate as the District Magistrate thinks fit, increased power to enforce sani
tation, but only on certain distinct lines laid down by recognized authorities on sanitation. 
Views held by District Officers about sanitation are so conflicting, that it would be necessary to 
lay down certain genet'al rules for their direction. I would be inclined to go as far as to give 
such Magistrates as I have referred to above, powers to punish summarily cases of wilful diso
bedience to their own specific sanitary directions. I would also recommend that District Magis
trates should be given increased power to start conservancy establishments in the larger vil
lages, and to defray the cost by a local tax. 

I feel unable to recommend any further extension of the powers of District or Local Boards 
in ·sanitary matters. The powers at present possessed are not abused: they are simply not ex
ercised, or, if exercised, only to a limited extent; and I think there is nothing remarkable in 
this being the case, for it is difficult to see what incentive there is to make any member show 
energy in sanitary matters. 

I have indicated above that, in my opinion, the only direction in which at present improve
ment in sanitary matters can be made is by giving the District Magistrate increased, but 
strictly circumscribed, powers. It is obviously impossible that he could do much single-handed; 
but I am hardly prepared to offer suggestions as to the way in which he should be assisted in en
forcing sanitation. Possibly an increase in the staff of supervisor kanungos, accompanied by a cor. 
responding contraction of their circles, might allow kanungos to undertake the duties of Sani. 
tary Inspectors in addition to their present duties. 'l'here is also undoubtedly room for improve
ment in the present relations between Departmental Sanitary Commissioners and Civil Surgeons 
and the district authorities. The circles of the former are also manifestly too large. In the 
event of any new rules ab~ut sanitation being issued, it would be necessary to define clearly their 
position in relation to the District Officer, and to so arrange that their experience and advice 
should be readily available to the executive in sanitary matters. 

Ft'om H. B. J. BATBMAN, Esq., Officiating'Magistrate aDd Colleotor ot Azamgarh, to the Commissioner, Benare8 
Divisioll,-No. 274-XX·4, dated Azamgarh, the 4th May 1888. 

In accordance with your Circular No. 2510-XIII-149, dated Und March last, I have 
the honour to report, that considering the tahsil officials, kanungos, &c., have already enough 
work to QCcuPy their tiIp.e, and considering the extent even of a supervisor kanungo's halka, it 
would seem absurd to impose any work of the sort on them. 

2. It would seem inadvisable to confer more powers 00 the police and challkldars than 
they at p"esellt possess in ihis matter. The police do sometimes in some districts report matters 
of great insanitary importance, and also wells that are level with the ground and are liable to 
form traps to people passing by in the dark, and orders are issued under section 144, Criminal 
Procedure Code. However, there would seem very good reasons for not encouraging either the 
police or the chaukidars to be too zealous in a matter which perhaps they might find more 
lucrative to themselves than any other branch of their work. 

3. It would seem that in th~ Central Provinces the matter is entrusted to the" mukkadam," 
who, I suppose, is a somewhat analogous person to a lambardar in these provinces. As regards 
this district, the lambardar exists only in name. Practically he seldom collects any rents except 
his own share, and socially he is nobody. I consequently fail to see to whom such village 
sanitary supervision could be entrusted. The patwari would seem most unfitted for such work. 

4,. As regards the rules themselves as proposed by the Chief Commissioner, Central Pro
vinces, tbsy would seem to be most beneficial as far as they are applicable to this district; bat 
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it would seem impossible to enforce any of them in a district like this, where the zamindars are 
poor generally, without opening the door to an untold amount of corruption. 

5. I have not been in camp in this district myself, but from what I have seen, and from 
what I am told by Shah Zahir Alam, Deputy Collector, to whom 1\Ir. Whalley referred this 
matter for report, it would seem that there is less necessity for any such rules in these parts 
than there is, say, in the Bareilly Division. In this district large abadis are few, and the pe0-

ple live in isolated purwas, instead of in one large abadi for each two or three or more square 
miles of cultivation. 

From P'. B. M\1LOCE, 01lioiating Colleotor and Magiatrate of Balli .. to the Commissioner, lJenaree Divieion.
No.l4.7. dated the 16th April 1888. 

With reference to his Circular No. 2510-XIII-149, dated 22nd ultimo, has the honour 
to forward a Memorandum, containing undersigned's views on the subject of village sanitation. 

MEJrlOUNDUK. 

The insanitary condition of village communities in India is, as far as I know, chiefly due 
to three causes--

(1) the storage of manure within the village site; 
(2) the exiatence of pits and ponds filled with filthy water in and around the village 

site ; 
(3) impure,drinking water. 

The first two causes it would be most difficult to deal with. To compel the storage of 
manure outside the village site presupposes a sanitary staff that does not exist, and which, if it 
did, would be a curse to the country, as it would be impossible to check the malpractices of the 
many underlings employed. To fill up the pits and ponds full of foul and tainted water around 
village sites would be a work of immense expense. But I see no such difficulties in the way of 
vastly improving the supply of drinking water by cleaning the wells used for the purpose once 
a year. Lists of drinking wells in use inside each circle could be easily prepared by the pat
waris, and should be filed in every tahsili. An order to the owner or zamindars of each particu
lar village would in many instances be sufficient to have the wells cleaned j but it would be 
necessary that the Magistrate should be invested with powers to punish in case of recusancy. I 
would add, however, tha.t the absence of lambardars, in the real sense of the term, in the eastern 
disL-icts of these provinces, will render it more difficult to enforce sanitary rules j but this can be 
overcome by dealing with the zamindars themselves directly. A Sanitary Inspector on Re. 30 a 
month should be appointed in each tahsili, and his duties would consist in reporting on the condi
tion of the ",etla in his circle to begin with. Many of the wells whose waters are habitually~ 
for drinking purposes should be closed for good and all, as they will be found hopelessly impure 
and tainted: whilst many more should be raised at the mouth to prevent sewage flowing in, or 
otherwise improved. The difficulty at present lies in thefact that there is no recognized officer, 
such as the Sanitary Inspector I propose, through whom touch can bt kept with the sallitary 
condition of the country. He could be flmployed to see executive ordara carried out, and I 
don't see why patwaris should not also report on the well-cleaning in their circles at their 
monthly visit to the tahsili. The expenditure in pay of the three Inspectors necessary for this 
district would be Rs. 1,080 per annum, which might be defrayed from the fuuds at thedispos
al of the District Board. In time I have no doubt that a sanitary cess will be necessary. 
Sanitation is a legitimate" villa.,ooe expense,'1 and a very trifling addition to the village expenses, 
now collected from each tenant along with the rent, would afford sufficient funds. The above 
are, roughly speaking,' the lines on which I consider action might be taken. I would not 
recommend that the present vaccination establishment be employed in this work. They are 
fully employed as it is. I submit for Commissioner's perusal, as being perhaps more readable 
than this MemOl1mdum, a leading article from the P,o",eer newspaper, in which I endeavoured 
to express my views on the subject of village sanitation. 

F. B. MULOCK, 
OjicWt'.' Collector. 

E6t,«d /,om Pioneer, alltea 'Ae l1lA NOfJe.lJer 1887. 

TaB BASIS OP SANITARY REPORM-Replying to one of the numerous addresses presented 
to him in the course of his just completed tour, Lord Connemara was led to quote and endorse 
a recent remark in the Piolleer, to the effect that the time is not far distant, if it is not actually 
at hand, wbeD the force of public opinion will compel the Government of this country- to take 
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such measures as may be necessary to remove the stigma now attaching to the name of Inilla 
in questions of sanitation. A distinguished hygienist recently ga.ve accurate expression to the 
general opinion in Europe, when he described the present condition of India as a standing men
ace to the public health of the world. It is an unpleasant fact for residents of India, but one 
there is no blinking, that to this country and traffic with it, through the Suez Canal, have been 
pnanimously attributed the outbreaks of cholera now of annual occurrence along the lIedlter
ranean seaboard. 

Few, however, of those acquainteil with the conditions of native life will endorse the san
guine view expressed. at the Vienna Congress by a leading German medical authority, that it 
wonld be feasible to stamp epidemic cholera out of the world if the municipalities of India were 
compelled by law to take proper sanitary measures for the protection of the health of those 
residing, witq.in th,eir limits. As a matter of fact, and (owing no doubt to such sanitary pre
cautions as the Municipal Boards of this country have already found means to adopt) it is not, 
as a rule, within the boundaries of our large towns that cholera rages at its worst. There may 
be exceptions to this rule j but under any .circumstances the enforcement of such sanitary mea
sures as may be necessary is a matter of comparative ease in towns provided with a sanitary 
staff and possessing sufficient credit in the money market to borrow whatever funds may be 
required for the construction of works essential to the public health. It is the great mass of 
vilIage communities lying outside the pale of sanitary laws that offer a far more serious obbtacle 
to efficient reform. It is in these that the annual visitation of cholera in every district of these 
provinces first makes its appearance j and it is here that sanitation, utterly ignored hitherto, 
must begin, if we are ever to think of making a serions impression on the average mortality of 
the country. The unhealthy condition of agricultural communities in India. is mainly due to three 
causes: jiflll", the storing of manure and refuse within the village site: ,eco"dl" the accumu
lation of foul water in cess-pools around and inside the village j and, tJird1" impure drinking 
water. But these evils, so obvious to see and so easy to Ftate, will be extraordinarily difficult 
to remove. Putting aside the present want of any agency for the work, and the enormous dead 
weight of ignorance and apathy it would have to contend against, the difficulties standing in 
the way of improvement are immense, if not insuperable. For instance, it has been suggested, 
a means of cleansing the village& would be found in the removal by the owners of all manure 
to an appointed spot situated at some -distance from the inhabited portion of the village j and 80 

it would. But questions of ownership in the stuff so heaped together, and of such great value 
to agliculturists, would lead to endless disputes. And then we get back again the radical ob
jections to any scheme of this nll.ture-the impossibility of enforcing it without the exercise of 
constant supervision. And bow are we to supervise some two hundred millions of people? 

Everyone, again, is familiar with the festering cess-pools of stinking water, Be~thing with 
every form of putrid matter, that are to be seen around and in the midst of the ordinary native 
village. Out of the earth removed from these the village itself has risen, and it may b~ truly 
said that in many cases a native, whilst building his house, unconscionsly digs his grave. The 
filling up 01' draining of these, on any considerable scale, would be a work of impossible magni
tude,and we will at once dismiss the idea as impracticable. No such difficulty, however, lies in 
tlie way of removing, to a great extent, the third anol most fruitful source of disease above named, 
,iz., impure drinking water. It is, we hold, perfectly feasible to have the drinking wells in each 
di~trict cleaned, if not every year, then, at least, every alternate year. Lists of 11011 such wells 
could be prepared by patwaris fOl' their circles, and shluld be kept in the tahsils. In nioe cases 
"Out of every ten the Magistrate's- ordet' to the Z'lmindar, or owner of the well, would be suffi· 
cient to insure its being cleaned, and cases of non-compliance could be reported by the patwari 
at his monthly visits to the tahsil. In order to secure more efficient supervision, we would sug· 
gost the appointment of If Sanitary Inllpector, on, say, Rs. 30 a month, to each tahsili, who 
should be always on tour and whose single visit to a village in the ye.&r would be sufficient to 
verify the fact whether the drinking wells had been cleaned or not j for there is no mistaking 
the heap- of black and fetid ooze, filled with broken potsherds, lying at the mouth of a well but 
lately cleaned. It would be the duty, moreove;', of this official to report all cases of drinking 
wells requiring protection at the mouth, so as to prevent the contamination of the water by 
surface drainage. All these and matters of a like nature would be included in the sph~re of 
his duties. His pay could be defrayed by the District Board which, as at present constituted, 
has, strange to say, no concern whatever with matters sanitary. Towns in which Act XX of 
1856 is in forcEl might also contribute their quota, as they already do in the case of vaccina.
tors employed outside their limits. 

There is no insuperable difficulty in introducing a scheme somewhat on these lines, and not 
the least amongst its merits would be the fact that it would have the support of native publie 
opinionj for the people of the country, so strangely apathetic about every other means of health, 
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t.horoughly appreciate pure drinking water when supplied to them by Nature. We venture to 
predict that, in the great majority ot villages, gangs of volnnteerS:wonld be easily fonnd ready, 
once a year, to help with willing hands b clean their drinking wells; bnt shonld the general 
introduction of the system give rise to friction, a single section, added to the Statute Book, 
giving Magistrates power to issue an order directing lamindars to clean their drinking wells, 
and to enforce it by a slight punishment, should they not obey, wonld do all that is needful. 
If, by means Buch as these, or any other it may be deemed advisable to adopt, even 80 per cent. 
of the drinking wells in use throughout the country ware to be annually cleaned, the improve
ment in the sanitary condition of the people would be assuredly immense. 

"-

From Brigade·Surgeon J. BICIUBD80IJ. Sanitary Commissioner of the North·Western Provinoss and Oudh. to 
the Secretary to the Government of the North·Western Provinces and Oudh_No. 7ii·C., 
dated the 20th May 1888. • 

1 have the honout to acknowledge the receipt of your No. 508.-V.-I0B., Sanitation De-
partment, dated Allahabad, the 12th March 1888. _ 

2. Before offering an opinion as to "whether, more especially in view of the difficnlty of 
supervising their action and preventing authority conferred by virtue of them from being abused, 
it would be practicable to issue rules in the spirit of the instructions of the Government of 
India," I addressed a. letter, a copy of which is enclosed, to the three Deputy Sanitary Commis
sioners, asking them for an expression of their views on the subject of village sanitation. I have 
received their replies, and herewith submit copies of them. Generally, the views of the Deputy 
Sanitary Commissioners agree with my own. 

3. I consider that it wonld be practicable to issue rnles in the spirit of the instructions of 
the Governmeni of India, which might be made applicable to these provinces. These mIes would 
have for their object-

I-the introduction into villages of a simple conservancy system; 
II- the provision of pure water; 

III-drainage. _ 
I have put conservancy first, as it secures, to a. great extent, the second. 

4. Rule III, given in Notification No. 4784, dated 7th December 1885, issued under sec
tion 141(e) of Act XVIII of 1881, the Central Provinces Land-Revenue Act, would, in my 
()pinion, if brought into operation, suffice to secure village sites being kept reasonably clean. 
The rule is similar to that which was found to work so efficiently in the Banda District, during 
the years that Mr. McConaghey was Collector of that district. 

5. Rule I of the rules issued for the Central Provinces would provide for a pure water·sup
ply; but the rnle might perhaps be somewhat shortened. Clauses (b) and (c) wonld hardly be 
required for these Provinces, in which almost all of the villages obtain their drinking water from 
wells. Enforcement of the rule relating to conservancy wonld suffice to preserve cleanliness of 
the banks of rivers and tanks. 

6 . .AB remarke~ by Dr. Jameson, drainage to be effec~l must, in the case of many villages 
and the tracts of country in which they lie, be more than local, and be carried out nnder the ad
vice and supervision of Engineers. The code of rnles for the Central Provinces does not include 
a rule for securing efficient village drainage. The majority of village sites in these Provinces, 
being almost on a dead level, drainage of them would be no easy matter, and rnles for effecting 
it would be difficnlt to devise. 

7. The agencies employed to report upon the sanitary state of villages might include, 
besides the village watchmen and the patwaris, the Officers of the Sanitary Department, District 
Magistrates of all grades, and Honorary Magistrates, the Civil Surgeon and the District Super_ 
intendent of Police, Tahsildars and the chief Police Officers of the thanas or registration circles. 
But no punishment for breach of the mIes should, in my opinion, be inflicted by anyone except 
District Magistrates, Honorary :Magistrates, and Tahsildars; and no punishment should in any 
case be infficted, nntil after inquiry into the correctness of the report submitted by the inspect
ina' agents. 

t> 8. Punishment shonld not be inflicted for breach of the rnles until, at least, one warning 
had been given; and shonld usually take the form of temporarily quartering a suitable conserv
ancy staff upon offending villages. In the case of neglect, or refusal, to clean out or repair the 
public village wells set apart for the supply of drinking water, the Magistrate might have the 
cleanina' and repairs carried out at the expense of the villagers. 

9.t>Even although action wonld not be taken by Magistrates on the reports of the'inspect
ing agents until after further inquiry, it is not improbable that in the case of some of the village 
watchmen, patwaris, and perhaps subordinate police officers, their employment as inspecting and 
reporting agents might occasionally lead to abuses. The fear the villagers would have of their 

Q 
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villages being unfavourably reported upon might provide UIlSC'rupulous men with opportunities 
for extorting money or otherwise molesting the people. B'.lt watchmen and patwaris cannot be 
excluded from the list of inspecting agents, if supervision is to be general and constant. Caution 
in accepting their reports of breaches of the rules until confirmed by independent inquiry, and 
leniency in punishing such breaches, would reduce the risks of oppression to a minimum. 

10. A system of rewards might be usefully W'Orked in concert with punitive measures. 
11. The rules should, in my opinion, be applied to all villages throughout the province. 

Where villages, such as some of those in Jaunpur and other eastern districts, are composed of 
a number of small hamlets, or of clusters of houses, scattered over a wide area; or where the 
number of inhabitants does not exceed a hundred, the rules would not need to he applied with 
the sake stringency as in the case of large and compact villages like those in Banda, Hamirpur, 
and other trans-J umna districts. 

12. Drainage would involve the chief expenditure, which it ~ould be absolutely necessary for 
the Government to meet. What this expenditure would be, I could not pretend to estimate. 
The drainage works in and around Meerut may be instanced as examples of what will be 
required in many other parts of the country. In addition to the cost of drainage works, the 
bnly other expenditure of which the villagers might, in special cases, he relieved by Govern
ment, would be the sinking of wells in villages in which good wells do not exist and the people 
are too poor to construct them; and the repairing of others when the repairs required would he 
beyond the resources of the villagers. 

13. The weak point' of the proposed scheme, it appears to me, is the deficiency of magis
terial agency for enforcing the rules. It is out of the question to expect the District Magistrates 
to find time to deal with breaches of the sanitary rules occurring in villages counted by thou
sands. If Honorary Magistrates could be found who would be willing to devote themselves to 
the disposal of ordinary cases arising -in connectiQn with breaches of these rules, much relief 
would result to the District Magistrates; whilst the 'Yorking of the rules would probably he 
more systematic and thorough. 

From Brigade·Surgeon J. RICHARDSON, Sanitary Commissioner, North.Western Province. and Oudh. to tb, 
Deputy Sanitary Commissioner,1st Circle, North.Western PI'Ovinoes and Ondb,-No. 500 C .. dated 
Camp Meerut, tbe 26th Maroh,1888. 

Referring to Government No. 50 S.-V.-I0 B., dated Allahabad, 12th March 1888, from 
the Secretary to Government, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, and to its accompanying 
letter, No. 48, dated the 14th February 1888, from the Government of India, Home Depart
ment, copies of which were forwarded to you, I would request the favour of your letting me have 
the benefit of your views on the subject of the sanitation of villages in these provinces. You 
might state briefly-

(1) the chief insanitary conditions which you think call for and are capable of removal; 
(2) the rules which you would propose as best suited to accomplish their removal; 
(3) the areas to which, in your opinion, the operation of such rules should, at first, be 

confined ; 
(4) the agency by which the rules should be enforced; 
(5) the precautions you would recommend with a view to prevent oppression, extortion 

or other injustice in carrying out the rules. 

Although 1 have specified the preceding points for your consideration, I shall be glad 
if you will favour me with your views on any collateral points having a practical bearing on the 
lmprovement of sanitation in the villages of these provinces. 

Flom R. JUlEsoN,Esq., Deputy Sanitary Commissioner, 1st Circle, North·Western Proyinceund Oadb, to the 
Sanitary Commissioner, North.Western Provinces and Ondb,-No. 82, dated Camp Debra Dun, the 
Brd April 1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your No. 500-C., of 27th March. 
The question of village sanitation is one to which I directed much attention during this 

camping season; and i talked the question over with people of all castes and positions in native 
society in all parts of my circle. The conclusions I came to are, shortly, as follows :-

Ca) That for sanitary improvement, villages and to~ must be divided into two classes : 
first, those in or near which drainage works are necessary which will require en
gineering skill. In most of those the expenditure in money will be very consid
erable, and the villagers cannot possibly provide the money. In this circle such 
towns and villages are very numerous, aod as instances, I mention J alesar in 
Etah i Etah itbelf i Sikandra. Roo in Aligarh; Aurangaba.d in Bular.dshahr i 
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Kazi-ka,-pur in Mnzaffarnagar; Deoband in Saharanpur. These and many 
other towns and villages. are surrounded by low land or nnmerous excavations, 
from which there is no exit for water, and in the rains the conntry aronnd is a 
lake or swamp. If these, and all towns and villages similarly situated, are to be 
made healthy. the work must be done by Government. and the expenditure in 
cash will be very considerable. amounting in the aggregate to many lakhs. And 
nothing short of extensive and" expensive drainage works will make such places 
healthy. If the country around be swampy and malarious. sweeping the village 
streets and carrying manure beyond the town limits-excellent sanitary aids as 
these are-will not prevent fever, and it is fever that causes most of the ill-health, 
It is the Engineer who will make such places healthy, not the tnelsler with h;s 
broom. 

(6) The other class alluded to are those towns and villages for which a drainage scheme 
is unnecessary. The sanitary condition of nearly every village in the country 
and most of the towns. is abont as bad as laziness and dirty habits can make 
them. The fields around, wherever there is the smallest privacy. are str£wn with 
frecal deposits. Close around the village, and along the roads entering it, are 
heaps of manure, usually within a few feet of inhabited dwellings, and sometimes 
even banked up against the walls of dwelling-houses. The excavations round, or 
in, the village, and from which the village was built, are nsually cess-pools. The 
banks are usually middens, and a shower of rain washes much filth into the excava
tions •. The excavations become full of filthy water, and the water floods back 
among the houses. making roads ditches, and the walls of houses, damp and sod
den. House drains flow into the lanes, making them cess-pools. Cattle in dozens 
go splashing alqng lanes, which are mostly about three or four feet wide, and 
make them filthy ditches. Water standing on low ground is brown from urine. 
Close around nearly all wells are holes, which in the rains stand full of filthy 
water. Manure heaps are frequently alongside those holes. People bathe ~t the 
wells, wash clothes. including tl1t.oti, there; and there, if the excavations be dry, 
cattle are watered. Wells, therefore, are nearly always in the middle of a series of 
cess-pools. Often they are alongside drains. Last of all, the roofs of houses are 
seldom waterproof. 

What should be done is clear. Each village should have one or more wells set apart for 
drinking water alone, and the ground around should be raised and all holes filled in. Excavations 
should be filled up. No manure should be within 100 yards of the town. But the means by 
which such improvements can be effected are to me not very apparent. I suggested, in talking 
to zamindars and others, a house-tax Qf. say, one anna a month, a council of the village elders 
collecting the money and appointing a village sanitary staff. 

A tax was strongly objected to in every village. If the " Sarkar " would clean the village, 
well and good j but everybody was so poor that one anna a month would min them all. Many 
and great sanitary improvements could 6e effected. without the expenditure of a rupee, if the vil
lagers themselves would fill in holes and keep manure far from dwellings. In some places much 
a.rable land would be recovered if drainage were improved. But it is hopeless to attempt to per
suade villagers to do anything of this nature. They are anxious to have such places drained; 
but no man will pay a rupee or take a spade himself. If not undertaken by Government. no
thing will ba done. In many instances the zamindars said they would keep their villages clean 
if the" Sarkar" would give the order and give them powers to compel obedience. This, how
ever, would lead to many evils. for the zamindars themselves are often the worst offenders again!>t 
sanitary laws, and there is no village agency which could unhesitatingly be trusted with powers 
to fine and punish. 

In the Meerut District, Mr. Jones. the Tahsildar of Hapur, visited a Rumber of large vil
lages and appointed places in which manure should be kept. Why should not all Ta.hsudars 
do the same? UltimQ,tely. there must be powers given to coerce those who. after due warning, 
transo-ress sanitary rules. 

It would be easy to frame a few simple rules such as that one or more wells should be set 
apart for drinking purposes, and such wells should be carefully protected from pollution; that 
no manure should be near dwelling-houses; that cattle should be kept further away trom 
dwelling houses; that there should be no crowding of people or houses. Tahsildars. District 
Officers, and all Sa.nitary Officers. visiting villages would see how far the rules wae carried out. 
It might be possible to appoint a village committee to regulate sanitary measures and gradually 
enforce the rules. The inert or resisting mass to be pushed along is appalling; but continued 
untiring effort may conquer in the end. 

G 1 
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As regards the area within which sanitary rules should be issued, I would have no restrictions. 
I would issue them in all villages i but would enforce them more stringently and at an earlier 
date in large villages. . 

In large villages, say, with over 2,000 inhabitants, the village committee might, perhaps, 
after a time, be empowered to fine to a small amount: a list of all fines being sent to the Col
lector of the district. TahsiIdars and District Officers and Sanitary Officers might also have 
power to fine. How the fines should be levied, is a matter for District Officers to settle, and 
may perhaps entail much trouble. It might at first be enough if officers reported insanitary 
villages to the District Magistrate, who would then direct an officer to inspect the village and 
fine if necessary. On this point the district authorities can advise better than I. 

From S. i. THOMPSON, Epq., Depnty Sanitarv Commissioner, 2nd Circle. North.Western Provinoes and Oudh, 
to the Sanitary Commissioner. North.Western Provinoes and Ondh -No. 64.6, d, ted Almor •• the 25th 
Aprll1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge your letter No. 501-C. of 27th March 1888, and in 
reply to submit my opinion that the rules now adopted in the Central Provinces may, with ad
vantage, be applied to the -North-Western Provinces and Oudh. In reply to the first and 
second enquiry in your letter, I think the chief insanitary conditions which call for and are 
capable of removal are-

(1) the contamination of wells, rivers, and tanks; 
(2) the fouling of the soil i 
(3) the practice of digging holes about the inhabited site for the purpose of procuring' 

earth for repairing and building huts. 

The rules in force in the Central Provinces deal fairly well with the first condition; but 
under sub·division " a, 11 I would add, " repaired when necessary, " as well as cleaned: in deal· 
ing with the care of wells, I would set aside certain wells, tanks and ghits in the village to be 
used for drinking purposes only, and would have these marked all over the country with one 
common symbol, which would in time become recognized by the people. 

Rules II and III deal fairly with the second condition. The third condition I should 
endeavour to rE'move by marking out certain l'avines or water-courses which, on being levelled, 
widened, or deepened, would yield the earth necessary for the repairs of dwellings. This, 
though not always feasible, is an often possible plan. 

As regards the third query, I would extend the operation of the rules at once to the whole 
of these provinces, only excluding villages with less than 50 inhabitants. They will work 
better in some places than others, but the extent of their application would defeat possible at
tempts to discredit the experiment. 

As regards the fourth and fifth queries, it is here that the great difficulty lies. 
I would primarily make it one of the duties of a chaukidar to report any disobedience of 

the rules in his village, and hold him responsible for neglect of such duty. All officials of the 
Sanitation Department should be qualified to report. No action, however, should be taken on 
any such report until it had. been confirmed by the report of one of the officials hereafter 

named. 
The District Magistrate, the 10int and Assistant Magistrates, the Civil Surgeon, the Dis

trict Superintendent of Police, the Sanitary Commissioner, the Deputy Sanitary Commissioners 
and the Deputy Supedntendents of Vaccination, Deputy Magistrates, Honorary Magistrates, 
Tahsildars, and Members of District Boards might be the authorities authorized to velify such 
leports of chaukidars, or to report direct where such action seemed desirable. Power to punish 
should not be entrusted to anyone below the rank of .. Tahsildar. It should usually take the 
form of quartering a. conservan?y staff on the vi~ooe, the cost of the same to be met by the 
inhabitants, or by charging them with the expense of small, but necessary, sanitary works~ such 
as the repair of a well, or the digging of a water-escape channeL 

All reports should go to the President, District Board, and should be in a definite form, 
giving the name and population of the village, the apparent pecuniary status of the residents, 
and where the appointment of a conservancy staff is desirable, the strength of the same and 
the iength of time for which it will be required. In the same way, where sanitary, works are 
recommended, the probable cost of the same should be stated. 

• Copies of the rules and the penalties for neglect of them should be circulated for six months, 
before the rules a.re brought into force. 

The operation of the rules should be introduced gently, action only being taken at first Oil 

reports made by the more s1o.11ed agency. Chaukidars' verified reports should lead Jin.t tQ 
wlIol'Dings, and each c\Se should be gona into as carefully a:l po~8ible. 
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From Surgeon Y. GUBFOBD, Depnty Sanitary Commi •• ioner, 3rd Circle. Nortb.Western Provinoes lind Oudb, 
to the Sanitary Commis.iouer, Nortb-W ... tern Provinoes and Oudb,-No. 691, dated Camp Garbwal, 
the 6th May 18S8. 

I have the honom to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 502-C., dated ~7th lI.larch 
1898, on the subject of village sanitation in these provinces. -

2. In reply, it will, I think, be convenient first to consider the five points spei'ially men
tioned in your lett~r in their order. These are-

(1) The chief insanitary conditions which call for, and are capable of, removal. The insan
itary conditions prevailing in the VIllages generally are legion, and it would be 
hopeless to attempt to deal with them all. I venture to think, therefore, that 
it will suffice to confine our first endeavours to securing (i) a clean village site 
and (ii) a pure water-supply. In obtaining the first, much will have been done 
towards gaining the second also; since the influenc'l of a foul village site upon the 
purity of the water beneath as well as upon the air above it, is sufficiently obvious. 
These two points, moreover, will necessal'1ly involve a simple system of conserv
ancy, where such is required, as well as ordinary plOvision for surf~ce dl·ainage. 
In consideting the practicability of any proposed measures, it seems espeClally 
advisable to keep two facts prominently in view. These are (a) that-the eXIsting 
conditions of village life have, from long usage and popular ignorance, so engrained 
themE elves into the habits and prejudices of the people that, so far from desiring 
any change, they will almost certainly regard any change as unnecessary, if not 
as a direct hardship; and (b) that a large proportion of the villager s are so poor 
that they are often hard put to it to keep body and soul together, and are 
absolutely unable to afford any luxuries, whether sanitary 01' otherwise. It fol
lows from these fllcts that, to make any extensive demands either upon th.e intel
ligent co-operation or upon the pockets of the villagers, is to COUl't failul'e, and 
it is as well, therefol'e, to set out with a clear appreciation of the difficulties of 
the situation. 

(2) The rules I would propose, at any rate to commence with, would be few and simple, 
and those laid down in the Central Provinces Notification No. 4784, dated 7th 
December 1885. and quoted in the Government of India's letter above referred to, 
appear to me to leave little to be desired, although a clause prohibiting the lead
ing of di·ains from nabdan8 and cattle-sheds in the direction of the water. supply. 
might be added. I think, with advantage. . 

(3) Sanitftl.ry measures, however simple, are tolerably certain to be neglected, unless con
stant supervision )s exercised; and, in order to secure such supervision, I would 
litnit the operation of the lilIes, to commence with, within a radius of, say, five 
miles of each sudder station and tahsil. When they have taken loot within that 
area they should be gradually extended. so as filially to include a.ll villages having 
50 or more inhabitants. 

(4) The agency by which the rules should be enforced should, I think. be (1) village 
lambardars and chaukidars; (2) patwaris and kanungos; (3) Tahsildars, Honor
ary Magistrates. Deputy Collectors, District Supelintendents of Police, the Sani
tary Commissioner and his Deputies (to whom the subordinate officials of the 
Sanitary Department should report), Assistant Magistrates, Joint Magistrates, 
and the District Magistrates and Collectors. 

(5) With a view to prevent injustice or oppression, I would recommend that no report 
made by officials in groups (1) and (2) should be act~d upon until verified by one 
of the Officers included in class (3), and that the awarding of punishments should 
be restricted to the three grades of Magistrates last named. 

(6) Punishments shoull ordinarily consist in carrying out such sanitary measures as are 
imperatively required, at the expense of the defaulting parties. and at th~ lowest 
possible cost. Some encouragement might also b3 given to such villages as show
ed themselves efp2cially deserving of it; and I am in fa:our of the proposal that 
this should take the form of a small ab:lt~ment of revenue. An occasional con
cession of this kind would. I feel sure, ba fully repaid in results. . 

From H. G. Ross, Esq •• Commissioner, KumauD Division, to the Secretary to the Government of tbe North
Western Provinoes ami. Oudh,-No. 1550-XX-7, daled tl:.e 19th May 1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge your No. 50 S.-V-10 B., dated the 12th March last, 
with enclosure, on the subject of improved sanitation for villages. 
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2. This Division is divided into three classes of country, so far as sanitation is concemed
(1) the hills; 
(2) the Bhabar i 
(3) the Tarai. 

3. In the former, bnt for the apathy of the people, and also, I am sorry to say, of the 
District Officers, sanitation ought to be an eaSy matter. There is no necessity for drainage 
works, as the villages are always situated on knolls or spurs; rain readily runs oft, and heavy 
rain washes away filth with it. We have for years past been endeavouring to enforce sanitary 
rules, and with varying success. When the District Officers took the matter up with a will, 
there was maJ.·ked improvement. When they thought the matter too large to be coped with and 
were callous, things fell back. -

4. 'we have in our hill villages padhans and malguzars, who are paid by Government, i. e., 
they receive certain dues simply because they are supposed to du Government work, police and 
other. These are the men who should be held primarily responsible for sanitatiou. 

5. I have issued strict orders to the District Officers that the padhans and malguzars are 
to be held responsible that-

(1) cattle are always kept in separate sheds, ana not in lower storeys of dwelling-houses; 
(2) that places from which drinking water is procured are to be kept clean and free from 

, pollution; 
(3) that no nuisances are to be allowed within a certain distance of the village, or of 

water springs or streams, and always down hill from it and never on roads. 

6. I have desired officers on tour to make sudden raids, right and left, and inspect villages, 
fining the village, the padhan, and malguzar heavily when they find rules of sanitation neglected. 

7. In the Bhabar there are only two large villages, Ha.ldwani and Ra.mnagar, a.nd, in 
both, Act XX of 1856 is in force, and a staff of sweepers is kept up. The agricultural com
munity live in hamlets, scattered about here a.nd there, long distances apart. 

8. The Tarai is more like the plains, and I enclose, in original, Mr Macdonald's proposals, 
to which I can add nothing. 

From J. C. MACDONALD, Esq. Sopelintendent, Tarsi Distriot, to the Commis8ioner, lrumaun Division,-No. 
649-XX. dated Camp Tarsi. the 26th March 1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your No. 1096-XX-7, dated the 7th instant, 
forwarding for report a copy of G. O. No. 50 S.-V-10 R, of the 12th Marc~ on the subjPct 
of village sanitation. 

2. In my opinion it may be of little use my making suggestions which could only apply 
to the part of the country with which I am acquainted, where the administra.tion differs very -
much from the large regulation districts. 

3. In all ordinary-sized villages I would try to have the following measures carried out :

(1) every tenant to "leep" his house once or twice a year with clay, i. ~., to re-plaster 
it and clean it; 

(2) every village well' to be cleaned once or twice a year, and its masonry to be kept in 
order and well raised j 

(3) all holes where possible, to he filled, a.nd one place fixed for excavation of earth re
quired, a.t a convenient distance from the village; 

(4) the manUl'e of each house to be collected and placed in one convenient spot nea.r the 
house from whence the owner can remove it to his holding; 

(5) the village lands to be cultivated close up to the houses, so that the soil may be 
turned up once or twice a year; 

(6) in large villages mud pillars to be erected, beyond which the people should go for 
offices of nature; 

(7) these rules to be carried out by the padhan or head man, with assistance from the 
pesbkar ~f tahsil under the tahsildar, or in settled villages by the zamindar or 
lambarda.r Jf resident, if not, his agent or some one elected by the villagers from 
amongst themselves-in the latter case, the zamindar should recognize by some 
small privilege the result of the work. 

4. The real cause of our fever is the cold dampness of the soil, and the only way to reduce 
this is to raise the dwellings, and where land is given free, some ,tenants might be induced to 
raise the level of their houses. • 

5. I should not in the plains recommend (so far as I know) the agency of the polwe being 
employed in any way. Let a certain number of villages b3 selected which can be inspected by 
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the Civil Officers (gazetted), and if they take an interest in it, great good would result, in finding 
out the drawbacks to orders being issued, and dealing with them. 

6. No cost to G~vernment would be required; it must be done through the people, and 
they should pay by gram on the crops any sweepers required, and the well-eleaning expenses in 
the same way. 

7. Measures would be required for dealing with tenants who refused obedience to the rules. 
The results of the working in certain villages would show whether this could be generally car
ried out. Where villages are large and there are many wells and houses, it might be necessary 
to arrange for a staff of sweepers. being paid by tenants in grain, and some renumeration 
from zaminda.rs; but this should form the subject of a Committl*! of inquiry to report Iwhether 
legislation is requisite. 

From Colonel G. E. EB8KlWB, Commissioner, Lncknow Division, to the Secretary to the Government of the 
North.Western Provinuee and Oudh,-No. 2276, dated the 29th May 1888. 

In reply to G. O. No. 50 S.-V-I0 B. of the 12th March 1888, on the subject of practi
cability of issuing rules conferring on Magistrates and police officers certain powers to enforce 
sanitary measures, 1 have the honour to submit copy of reports of the Deputy Commissioners of 
my Dilision, and to state that, in my opinion, it will suffice, for some time to come, to apply 
the Banda methods to a few selected villages. I fear the day when we shall carry the masses 
with us in these sanitary efforts is still far off. 

From W. F. WBLLS, Esq., Officiating Deputy Commissioner of Luoknow, to the Commissioner, Luoknow Divi • 
• ion,-No. 1518, dated Luck now, the 24th March 1889. 

With reference to G. O. No. 50 S.-V-I0 B., dated 12th March 1888, copy received under 
your endorsement No. 1231 of 19th instant, I have the honour to state that the experience of 
the city of Lucknow shows the great difficulty of enforcing sanitary improvements, without 
constant supervision by trustworthy officials. 

2. Nothing can be expected from lambardars themselves. They will, as a general rule. 
take no action unless when they want to worry a neighbour i and the interference of village or 
distaict police is to be deprecated. In my opinion the issue of the rules is impracticable. 

From L. G. EV~NB, 'Esq., Offioiating Deputy Commissioner of Unao, to the Commissioner, Luoknow Division, 
-No. 6940, dated Unao, the 9th April 1888. 

In l'eply to your No. 1252,dated 19th ultimo,forwarding copy ofG. O. No. 50 S.-V-I0 B., 
dated 12th ultimo, I have the honour to submit a copy of a Memorandum recorded by Mr. 
Gibson before he left the distlict, and to add the following remarks. 

2. In this district certain orden were issued by Mr. Dyson, the Deputy Commissioner, 
in June 1881, in accordance with G. Os. Nos. 158, dated 18th June 1880, and 115, dated 
17th June 1881. Mr. Dyson directed that the rules introduced by Mr. McConaghey in 
Banda should be enforced in villages where the population exceeded 1,000, and ta4sildars and 
police officel'B in charge of stations to be directed to inspect the villages periodically and report 
the result of their inspection to the Dep-uty Commissioner. ~hese rules are nomi.nally in 
force now. 

S. The rules framed by the Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces, received with 
the Govel'Dment ol'der under reply, are' very elaborate. and in my opinion they could not pos
sibly be practically worked in this district. The zamindars are much too apathetic to do any
thing in the matter, and any improvement in the matter of village sarutation cm be effected by 
close and unremitting supervision on the part of Government officials. 

4. While I was in camp in the last cold weathu. I saw no attempt in any village to 
carry out the rules which have already been laid down. Tahsildars and police officers have 
10nO' since ceased to make any exertions in the matter. An attempt might be made again 
to ~arry out the Banda wes; but 1 would suggest that they be applied ~st only to vil
lages in the immediate neighbourhood of the sudder station. The Deputy Commissioner could 
then see for himself if the rules were obeyed to any extent. In order to prevent abuses, I 
should authOlize only the tahsildars to inspect and report on the villages. 

6. I am not in the least sanguine that any permanent improvement could be effected. 
Until the people themselves bke an interest in the matter and realize the advantages of clean.
liness, no real progress can be expected. 
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MEMORANDUM. 

In my opinion sufficient executive action is taken for the present. 
Legislation in this direction would be premature. . 
In large remedial operations of this kind special agency and money are wanted, and a door 

is opened for abuses and oppression which may constitute a greater evil than that sought to be 
removed. Th,e rapid advance of material progress and education will quietly effect what is 
wanted in time. . 

H. W. GIBSON, 
Dept/II Cummillioner. 

From Major F. BAIIBOW, Deputy Commissioner, Bara B anki. to the Commissioner, Luckoow Division,-Doclcet 
'\ No. 603. dated the 26th March 1888. 

With reference to Government letter No. 50-S.,dated 12th March 1838, has the honour to 
state that, in the opinion of the undersigned, rules regarding village sanitation might be issued; 
but the rules should.not be universally applied. They should at first be applied only in, say :-

( I) Court of Wards' villages i 
(2) the property of any intelligent landlord who is known to take a personal interest 

in sanitation, and by whom a request has been made for the introduction of the 
rules; 

(3) in all towns in which Act XX of 1856 is in force; 
(4) in any other villages at the discretion of the District Officer in which it can be 

shown that there is any trustworthy resident or residents who will assist in en
forcing the rules. 

From W. KAYB. Esq., Commissioner, Agra Division, to the Secretary to the Government of the :North.Western 
Provinces and Oudh,-:No. 6420-XIX·3. dated the 2nd JUDe 1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the orders of Government, No. 50S.-V-IO B., dated 
12th March last, Sanitation Department, and of its annexure, requesting my opinion as to 
whether it would be practicable to issue rules in the spirit of t~e instructions of the Government 
of India regarding village sanitation. 

2. I forward herewith opinions by the District Officers of Muttra, Etah, and Farukhabad, 
which wilt be found worth reading. 

3. The rules promulgated in the Central Provinces have evidently been a complete dead 
Jetter. It is utterly useless to attempt to enforce eanitation through" mukaddams 11 or lam
bardars or the like. Whatever is done must be done by orders of Government, enforced by 
Government officials. The deduction is that you must not give orders which you cannot en
force. 

4. Any system of village drainage is quite beyond us. EiIorts should be confined to pro
viding good drinking water and cleaning village sites. 

5. As to dli.nking water, Government might take power to provide and keep up proper 
wells where the people won't do it themselves. The expense could be recovered from the inhabit
ants in agricultural villages by a rate on the revenue or rent, and in other pl'lces by a house as
sessment. Natives fuss a good deal about drinking water j and I think they would gradually learn 
to provide good wells and keep them clean if they found that, if they did not do it, Government 
would do-it at their expense. 

6. As to inhabited sites, I would set up pueca. pillars round every village to mark the 
limits within which nuisances are prohibited. The village should be bound to keep these pillars 
up, just as if they were boundary pillars. When a village is found to be very dirty within the 
prohibited limits, Government should have the power of fining the village. Gradually, I think, 
the space within the pucca. pillars would get to be respected. 

7. I would adopt Mr. Cadell's plan of exempting from a.ssessment a definitely marked out 
area for the storage of manure. 

8. I would adopt Mr. Growse's plan of setting aside a. definite area. as a tank: from which 
all earth required for house repairs is to be taken, and I would prohibit altogether the indis
criminate digging of pits within the puce&. pillars. 

9. What I propose can, I think, be done at the cost of a. little trouble and a good deal 
of discontent j but I am not prepared to assert that to carry out my scheme would seriously 
lower the death-rate. It seems to me that in discussing death-rates people overlook the fad 
that India is a. tropical country, and that the climate is bad. Fevers are caused by climate. 
by canal irrigation, and by the habits of the peop~e mor~ t~an by ~ad sanitation. H, as Mr. 
Growse points out, we could teach tha people to rmse the l&lde of their houses above the level Clf 
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the ground, we should probably do more to lower mortality than by the most elaborate 
external sanitary arrangements that could be carried out. 

10. All said and done, however, it is the Government which is the chief offender against 
the health of the people, in this part of India at any rate, for it is canal irrigation and conse
quent interference with sUHoil water-levels which is the real cause of the excessive fever pre
valence of the Doab. Canal irrigation is a beautiful thing in times of drought, provided the 
department does not water more crops than it can keep alive, as it is somewhat apt to do. It 
keeps people alive in years of scanty rainfall; but it must be confessed that it greatly swells 
the mortality when rain is abundant. The one result is plain before all men's eyes. The other 
is only known to those who live among the people in canal districts. Ask Surgeon-General 
Rice what he thinks of the general health of the people of the Etah District, 'Which is a net
work of canals from one end to the other. Ask Mr. Cadell what he thinks of the condition 
of the Muttra villages along the Agra Canal, where the Irrigation Department as a rule main .. 
tains that there are no signs of over-saturation. 

11. Let the Canal Department set its house in order and provide drainage that will act in 
years of abundant, as well as in years of scanty rainfall; also let it either devise some method of 
payment by quantity for water supplied, or else cease to strive after flow irrigation. Flow 
irrigation of course pays the Irrigation Department, but it is flow irrigation to which nearly all 
the water-logging of the country is due. I should like to see canal distributaries laid out so as 
to provide lift irrigation chiefly. I do not under-estimate the good which canals do, nor do I 
forget that the last three years of heavy rainfall have been most exc~ptional, and that in dry 
years the outcry against the canals ceases at once. I do, however, maintain that much of the 
harm done by canals is preventible by better drainage and a less wasteful system of irrigation, 
and that, too, without in 8iJlY way diminishing their usefulness. 

From WILtIUI CBOOJ:B, Esq. Offioiating Magistrate of Etab, to the CommissioDer. Agra Division,-No. 135, 
dated the 28th March 1888. 

I have i.he honour to acknowledge receipt of your Circular, No. 8702-XIX-3, dated 24th 
March 1888, regarding village sanitation, and to report as follows. 

2. There cannot be the slightest doubt that the rules as proposed by the Chief Commissioner 
would, if they could be enforced withont the risk of undue annoyance to the people, be of 
great sanitary value. The question is, whether they could be so enforced, and as to this I am 
very doubtful. To go briefly into figures, we have in this district, a gross population of about 
three-q~arters of a million (756,523). This population is divided into 1,561,898 separate fami .. 
lies, there are 88,54.3 inhabited houses, there are 1,489 inhabited sites spread. over an area of 
1,738 miles. This gives 435 persons to the square mile. Now, it is quite plain that the etIec .. 
tive control of local sanitation over such an area and population is a task of the most extra
ordinary difficulty. Our present district establishments were arranged without any idea that 
duties such as these would be imposed upon them. As it is, they are admittedly insufficient to 
carry on the ordinary work of administration; and if these duties are now imposed on them, 
they will inevitably break down under the strain. Further than this there is a conspicuous lack 
of men of intelligence and position among the rural classes to work a department hke this. I 
do not know what the qualifications of a Central Provinces "mubddamJl may be: but if he is a 
man who can be trusted to work a policy of sanitation honestly and efficiently, I am quite 
sure he has no representative here. The only official who would represent him is the lambardar. 
But it must be remembered that our inhabited sites are, as a rule, exceedingly small. I must 
again go to figures: out of 1,4089 inhabited sites, about a third (459) have less than 200 inhabit
ants: 1,860, or 91 per cent., of them have less than 2,000; a large number of villages are again 
oWned by large nou-resident proprietors; and here there is not even a lambardar to supervise the 
work. The average Iambardar is a boor; he has no ideas of, and no taste for, sanitation. His 
own house is often the dirtiest in the whole village. Factions and ill-will are rife in these 
communities; and I fear there can be little doubt that even the best of our lambardars, if vested 
with these powers, would use them to worry their enemies. 

3. There is another point which must not be lost sight of. We have, in this district, unusually 
favourable opportunities of judging what locally.managed sanitation can do, much more than in 
the neighbouring districts. We have no less than six municipalities with a population of 
69,650 j we have, in addition, 16 towns under Act XX of 1856, with a population of 53,831. 
The popUlation under Municipal and Chaukidari Acts thus amounts to 123,481, or about one
sixth of the whole population of the district. All these towns are provided with sweepers, and 
surplus funds are spent on works of sanitation; but the result is far from satisfactory. Few 
of the Municipal Committees have much zeal for sanitation, and hardly any of the town 

H 
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"panches" do anythlng to forward it. Even men of compa.ra.tive intelligence like this confin, 
themselves to having the main roads and drains swept. The. lanes "are very.oftenneglected, and 
house-to-house cleansing is very perfunctorily performed. 

4. The result seems to be that any general attempt to improve village. generally is, for 
the present at least, impracticable. It cannot be left altogether to local effort, and an establish
ment employed by Government to do the work must be well paid and Costly. If the duties 
are made over to menial officials on a low salary, it can onl,. end in trouble and be a source of 
annoyance and oppression to the people, while the result desired by Government will be only 
very imperfectly attained. After all, even in advanced countries like those of Europe, the 
value of sanitation is only very imperfectly understood., and many of our English towns and 
villages \are still in ac ondition which violates every well known law of hygiene. I am inclin
ed to doubt the possibility of introducing any reform like this "lJ tzlrfJ. It can only come by 
degrees as the advancing intelligence of the general population leads them to accept it, and 
work out its principles and methods for themselves. No doubt the time will come when they 
rom comprehend the laws of hygiene, just as some time or other they will get rid of the abject 
sup~rstition which leads them now, when they will learn how to treat their women properly, 
to discontinue infant marriage, and emerge from the comparative barbarism in which they are 
plunged at present. 

5. The figures of mortality among the rural population are,' no doubt, terrible and startling. 
Fever, for instance, is accountable for the loss of some 25,000 people a year in this district. 
But it is, I venture to believe, exceedingly doubtful whether even a well. devised system of 
sanitation would remedy this. Much of this fever is climatic: and as long as our clima.te 
remains what it is, with a. heavy rainfall, a tropical sun, and an immense range of temperature 
between day and night, so long fever and allied diseases must exist, and, further, are bound to 
increase as we develop canal irrigation at the expense of surface drainage, and raise the water
level as it has been raised in this part of the country during the last 30 years. 

6. No one can help sympathizing with efforts like these, and no one would welcome a 
well-planned scheme of village sanitation more than I should do myself. But the more 1 
Consider the mat~er, the more I am conscious of the difficulties which surround it. At any 
rate, with our present establishments, we can do little more, 1 fear, than we are doing at present. 
We Cll.n, ana ought to, teach the elementary laws of hygiene in our schools. The district 
officials ill their annual tours can and do watch the statistics of mlWta.lity • We can and do 
look after sanitation and water-supply as we move about in camp. We can advise, we Can 
warn the people j in the last resort we can punish them under the laws in force. But that We 
can work a. general scheme, such as now proposed, seems to me at present out of the question. 

From F. S. GBOWSB, Esq., Collector of Farukhabad, to the Commissioner,Agra DiviaioD,-No. 318,-XIl:.datecl 
the 5th April18S8. 

With teference to correspondence received with your No. 3702-XIX-3, dated 24th March, 
I have the honour to suggest that all tahsildars exercising any magisterial powers should be 
authorized to issue notices tinder section 133 of the Criminal Procedure Code, prohibiting the 
continuance of such nuisances as the discharge of sewage, or the accumulation of refuse on any 
public thoroughfare 01' its immediate vicinity. Such nuisances should be reported by the bn
ungos and patwaris, and, as a. rule, the tahsildar should himself visit the spot b:lfore passing any 
final orders. 

2. The above is the substance of a recommendation made by Mr. TretlLowy, Assistant Col
lector, whose tour diaries indicate an intarest in the difficult question of village sanitation. 

3. Undoubtedly much might be done by an influential local officer like a tahsildar, if 
he were empowered to institute trials for nuisance on his own motion, and still more if he were 
systematically encouraged by the Government and his immediate supmors to instruct and 
advise the people as to what th~ should do to improve their own health and promote their own 
domestic convenience. The difficulty is, that most tahsildars have themselves very little insight 
in such matters. 

4. However, the European Officers of the district staff, when on tour in the cold weather, 
would be able to check their work and suggest the direction of further improvements, and, in 
this manner, experience and knowledge would be gradually acquired. 

5. Under such supervision, an ordinary Indian village would, in the course of a few years, 
be less repulsive in appearance than it is at present; but I doubt whether the Death Return. 
would be materially reduced. 

6. A:o. outbreak of cholera. is a terrifying occurrence on account of its suddenness and the 
ra.pidity with which it runs its course j but the real scourge of the country is fever. This is 
felt all the year round, and will continue to be 110 until the people adopt a more rational style of 
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house-building.. At pr~sent the or~ mode of procedure is to dig a. pit, and with the clay 
extra~~ from 1t, to raISe a wall on 1ts margin and roof it over for a habitation, the floor either 
remalnm~ several feet below the surface of the ground outside, or being partly filled up with the 
first rubbIsh .that comes to hand. Any person who is a little out of sorts and has to take to his 
bed. in. a. damp, unwholesome cell of thisdescliption, almost invariably contracts fever, and in the 
maJ011ty of cases succumbs to it. 

7. In no other country, however barbarous, is such a style of building in vogue. It has 
been adopted in these provinces on account of the tenacity of the ordinary clay soil, which thus 
lends itself readily to the purpose. But if in other countries, where poverty is as much felt 

. as in India, building materials have invariably to be brought from a. distance, the same 
necessity should be recognized here. 

8. In older days the plan generally adopted was to set apart a portion of the village site 
for a. tank, and to excavate from that, and from that only, for all the clay required for house
building. If this were enforced as a village regulation, and all indiscriminate pit..rugging 
prohibited as a. punishable nuisance, the rate of a village mortality would, I believe, be 
perceptibly reduced, especially if every new cottage were raised by a plinth as much above the 
level of the ground as it is now generally sunk below it. This would involve no cost, as the 
unskilled labour for earthwork wculd be supplied by the cottager's own family. 

9. I am far from recommending the institution of any separate agency for the promotion 
and supervision of sanitary measures in. the smaller towns and villages, and I am of opinion that 
the matter Can be best advanced by more active interest on the part of the regular district 
authorities. 

From A. C ... DBLL, Eeq., Magietrate of Mllttra, to the CommiPBioner, Agra Division,-No.195-XIX, dated the 
11th April 1888. 

In reply to your No. S702-XIX-S, dated 24th March 1888, I have the honour to state 
that, in my opinion, any attempt to enforce rules for village sanitation should be made with 
the greatest caution. If such rules are not to be enforced, they are useless; if they are enforced, 
there is a selious danger that the measures taken to enforce them may be productive of tyranny 
and oppression. 

2. The distlict of which I have now charge is one of the smallest in which I have ever 
exercised magisterial powers; it is admirably S1lpplied. with roads, and yet 1 should be very 
sorry to see attempted throughout it the measures which have been authorized in the Central 
Provinces. 

S. Our experience of municipalites and towns administered under Act XX of 1856 shows 
how very difficult it is to enforce any considerable attempt at conservancy without constant 
supervision by responsible officers; and I am of opinion that in the case of villages, we should. 
restrict ourselves to matters in which eit~er public opinion is to some extent on the side of 
sanitation, or in which, by general provisions, Government can help and encourage the people to 
aim at greater cleanliness than is at present common. 

4. The requirements to be considered are stated, broadly, as three in number

(a) The provision of pure water; 
(6) drainage; 
(e) a simple conservancy system. 

o. With regard to the first point, the people are, notwithstanding their many faults of 
omission and commission, thoroughly alive to the advantages of a. good water-supply, and the 
majority would, I think, welcome rules which should prevent the contamination of the water
supply; and regarding this matter only would I advocate the issue of the rules generally applic
able to villages. It will have, however, to be considered how these rules are to be enforced. 

6. As to drainage; this ordinarily entails - so considerable an expenditure, that it is 
difficult of accomplishment in the case of small villages; whereas in the Case of towns under 
Act XX of 1856 it is one of the first things thought of. In the case of municipalities, on the , -
other hand, local opiDion is often in advance of Government, which does not permit the taxation 
which is necessary to render drainage possible. In my opinion, then, drainage is not a matte!' 
within the power of small villages, and rules regarding it are unnecessary. 

7. The necessity of conservanl,'Y throughout the country is generally admitted by all 
European officials; but so little do the natives of the country trouble themselves on the subject, 
that whenever the supervision by European Officers is relaxed, this is the first branch of 
municipal or Act XX town administration which suffers; and so long as public opinion is so 
careless on the subject, I do not see that there is any use in issuing rules which do little or no 
good, and which tend to give an opening for oppression. I would. not therefore extend Rule II 

; II 1 
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of Central Provinces Notification No. 4784 to all or most villages, but would restrict it to the 
largest and most accessible, including all those under Act XX of 1856. 

8. Compliance with Rule III should, in my opinion, ~ encouraged rather than enforced, 
except in the larger villages, and the first help that is necessary is the exemption from assess
'ment of land which shall be kept apart for the storing of rubbish and manure. The manure 
heap plot should be as much a matter of course, and should be a!t inviolable as the plot for burn
ing'the dead, and in mauy highly-cultivated villages there Js absolutely no uncultivated land 
available for the purpose. At all future settlements I would e~empt from assessment to the 
north and south of the village plots aggregating about an acre for every thousand inhabitants. 
on 'condition that these plots should not be cultivated, but should be reserved for the storage of 
manure1 To secure the provision of these plots in every village, legislation would probably be 
.required\ Pending a revision of settlement, arrangements could be made in many of the larger 
,villages with the assent of the zamindars, and in Act XX towns, land where not already provided 
can be rented. 

9. At the census the population of this district was distributed as follows :-
Total popUlation • 671,690 

In three municipalities • 
In ten towns administered under Act XX of 1856 
Other towns with over 3,000 inhabitants (13) 

Ditto with less than 3,000 but over 2,000 (27) 
Towns with between 1,000 a.nd 2,000 inhabitauts (100) 

Ditto 500 and 1,000 inhabitants (232) 
Ditto 250 and 500 inhabitants (279)~ 

Towns with fewe r than 250 inhabitants (811) 

TOTAL 

87,7140 
'.. 41,416 

65,646 
67,431 

142,405 
160,902 
13,264 
B3,013 

• 671,690 

A population of 129,130 inhabitants is already, to some extent, provided for, and to this should 
be added a portion of the population of 65,545 residing in towns with more than 8,000 inhabi. 
,tants, for in some at least the introduction or re-introduction of Act XX of 1856 is desirable. 
But at present they are excluded, and outside municipal and Act XX towns there remains a 
population 'of 542,560, for which, roughly speaking, 548 acres of manure plots are required. If 
the r&amindars assented to the arrangement, the cost to Government would be about Rs. 2,715 
per annum at Rs. 5 per acre, and this may be looked upon as an outside estimate, for in many 
villages waste-land is available. If the experiment were restricted to the villages in which the 
population exceeds 1,000 inhabitants, the annual loss of revenue would not exceed Rs. 1,375. 

10. Central Provinces Resolution No. 8361-145, dated the 8th July 1887, would seem to 
show that the attempt to enforce conservancy throughout districts has failed in the Central 
Provinces, as signally as it has failed on different occasions in these provinces. We have still 
to educate the people up to an appreciation of the merest elements of conservancy, and our best 
way of doing this is not, in my opinion, to issue rules which in the majority of cases are never 
to be observed, but to s40W' to the villagerfrequenting the district, or pargana capital, or the local 
market, the advantages which may be derived from a moderate taxation expended in securing 
improved conservancy. If we restrict the area of our efforts, we may secure good results; if 
we attempt to superintend the conservancy of a whole district, the area of even the smallest 
district will prove too great for supervision by O~cers busied withmany other important duties. 

I J. I would therefore recommend-
(a) that general rules should be restricted-

(1) to ~he improvement of the water-supply j 
(2) to the provision of plots for the storing of manure at a suitable distance 

from the vi)1age site : 
(b) that provisions for the compulsory improvement of conservancy be restricted for 

the present to towns under Act XX of 1856, and the few agricultural villages, 
the population of which exceeds 8,000 inhabitants. 

From W. LANK. Esq., Commissioner, Meerut Division. to the Secretary to the Government of the North.We.tern 
Provinoes and Oudb,-No. 7289-XX·4, dated the 29th June 1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of G. O. No. 50 S.-V-IO B., dated the 12th 
March 1888, in the Sanitation Depa):tment, in which my opinion is asked on paragraph 4 of 
G. G. O. No. 48, dated the 14th February 1888, communicating remarks on the Annual Ad. 
ministra.tion Report of thE) Sanitary Commissioner, N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh, for 1886. 

2. I have consulted the several District Officers of my Division, and 1 beg to 8Ubmi~ 
cOiies of their opinions as noted at foot. 
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S. My own opinion is that a few simple rules might be framed with a view to improve 
the conditions of the drinking wells and to keep the larger villa.,ooes clean. Th~ administration 
of these rules should be made over to Local Boards who. if they are good for anything. should 
be able to do work of this sort. The mode of punishment for their infraction. however. would 
have to be carefully considered to prevent oppression. It would be hard to drag offenders to 
the Sudder Courts for trifling matters. Tahsildars with magisterial powers might dispose of 
such cases and Honorary Magistrates residing in the neighbourhood j but it is in just such 
charges that abuses are to be guarded against. Still the members of Local Boards form the 
only machinery we could employ. and the experiment might be tried. 

From W. CB17BCB, Esq., Magistrat. of Saharanpur, to the Commissioner. Meerut Division,-No. 229-XX·2, 
c1at.d the 40th April 1888. 

With reference to your No. 4429-34-XX-4. dated 23rd March, I have the honour to offer 
my opinion on the matter of village sanitation. It seems to me almost impossible to hope for 
any great improvement on a large scale in this direction. Supervision will be practically 
impossible. and the conferment of magisterial powers on a single person in the village community 
will cause heartburnings and jealousies among those who have not been selected for the honour' 
Where, however. an exceptionally enlightened zamindar can be found. who is both willing and 
fit to exercise such powers. they might be conferred experimentally. in respect of the village in 
which he resides. or the group of villages when they be all together. which he owns. The rules 
should be of the simplest kind. and in my opinion all that is required is to keep the wells clean 
and to have the village filth deposited in a site specially reserved and sufficiently far from the 
abadi. No rules whatever are required as to places to be set apart for purposes of nature. 
Natives generally go beyond the limit mentioned in the Circular. "i,., 100 yards from the village. 

Prom D. F. ADDle. Esq., Magistrate of Buland~hahr. to the Commissioner, Meerut Division.-No. 205-XX, 
dated the ) 3th A pril1888. 

I have the honour to reply to your No. 4429-34-XX-4. dated 23rd March 1888, on the 
subject of village sanitation. In 1880. Mr. Growse, then Collector of this district. issued 
certain rules regarding village sanitation. of which I enclose a copy. The rules were extended 
only to large villages, of which the populati?n exceeded 1,40? ~d was set a~ for manure 
heaps at a distance of ~OO yards from the village. and the inhabltants were required to carry 
their sweepings daily to this place. Nuisances were forbidden within 200 yards of the village, 
or 9.0 yards of a road. Drinking wells were t:equired to be kept clean. zamindars and lambar
dars were made responsible for the carrying out of the rules, and supervision was entrusted to . 
tahsildars, police. and Honorary Magistrates. 

2. The principles of these rules seem to me excellent. All that is required is to improve 
and extend them. I should require that all wells used for drinking purposes be kept in good 
repair and cleaned out once before the rains. I should extend the rules to all villages with a 
population of over 500. and when they were found to work smoothly, to villages with a smaller 
population. The lambardars and zamindars should be made responsible for enforcing them, and 
I do not think that any expenditure on the part of Government is necessary. 

S. I do not think it would be advisable to give the zamindars power to collect certain dues 
for sanitation. In most villages there are resident sweepers who are paid by the people for 
keeping the villages ~lean, either in grain or land. ~ s~tatio.n that is required -c:an be done 
by the inhabitants Wl1h:0ut e~tra expense. All that lS required IS that they should be guided 
and instructed on certain pomts. 

4. power should be given to District Magistrates of enforcing the rules. either by infliction 
of small fines, or by carrying out necessary sanitation or the repair of wells, and recovering the 

cost from' the zamindars. 

From G. FOBBBe, Esq, Officiating Superinteutent, Debra Don. to the Commissioner, Meerut DivisioD,-No. 51' 
-XX-4.5, dated the 25th AprillS88. 

With reference to your No. 4429-34-XX-4, dated 23rd March 1888, forwarding the 
Secretary to Government's No. 50 S-V-I0 B., dated 12th March 1888, I have the honour to 
submit the following remarks :-

(1) I think that a few simple rules in regard to village sanitation might well be issued, 
and that, considering the agencies at present at the disposal of Government, there need be DO 

dan!:!6r that these rules would be abused or made an instrument of oppression. 
0(2) I am of opinion that the supervision of the working of any rules that might be intro

duced might well be entrusted to the members of the several Local Boards in a district. The 
general control would of course rest with the Pargana Magistrate j but complaifle, of the viola.. 
tion of any rule would be made by a member of the Local Board only. 
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(3) The villages in each pargana might be portioned out between the several members of 
the Local Board of that pal'gana, a. member could easily inspect all the villages under his charge 
once in a month, and then make complaint to the Magistra.te in charge of the pargana of any 
violation of a rule that he might have noticed and which he might think de~ving of punish
ment, with a view to preventing its recurrence. 

(4) Members of the Loca.l Boards could, I am sure, with very little encouragement, be 
induced to take an interest in the question of' village sanitation, and the duty which I contem
plate should be imposed upon them, would give them, anjimportance and an authority which they 
do not now always possess. 

(5) I do not think that, with the stamp of men that now serve upon District Boards, there 
'would be any fear that the power given to them under the rules would be abused. 

(b) Members of Municipal Boards are now often entrusted with powers of a similar 
character, and I do not think that members of District Boards are of an inferior stamp or less 
trustworthy than they. 

(7) So long as we attempt to work sanitary rules through Government officials only, the 
people will always regard sanitation as something foreign and a "fad" of their rulers. If, 
however, they find the leading men in their own local areas interested in .the question, they 
are much more likely to be interested in it themselves. 

(8), This scheme would, of course, mean no extra cost whatever to Government. 

Frl·m A. M. MABIrlJAJI, Esq" Magistrate of Muzaffarnagar, to the CommiHsioner, Meerut Division.-Dook., 
No,'l!20-XX, dated the 25th April 1888. 

In reply to his No. 4429-34-XX-4, aated 23rd March 1888, forwarding G. O. No. 
50S.-V-lOB., dated 12th idem, calling for an expression of an opinion on the Annual Admini
stJ.'ation Report of the Sanitary Commissioner, North-Western Provinces and Oudh for 1886, 
paragraph 4, has the honoUl' to inform him that, as undersigned has already sent in an opinion 
as Magistrate of Bijnor, it does not seem necessary to submit a. second. 

From J, KBNNBDY, Esq" 'Magistrate of Aligarh, to the Commissioner, Meerut Division, No.-37-XIX, dated the 
. 21st May 1888. 

I have the honour to submit the report called for in your No. 4429-34-XX-4, dated 23rd 
March 1888, with its enclosures. 

2. rhe subject was fully discussed at a meeting of the District Board, and excited. much in
terest among the members, many of whom offered to act as unpaid Sanitary Inspectors for the 
localities in the neighbourhood of their homes. There is little doubt, I think, that work of 
this kind would be much more popular among the members than the inspection of hospitals 
and schools j but there was, naturally, much variety of opinion regarding the powers with 
which these unpaid Inspectors ought to be invested.. 

S. The question of village sanitation falls into three divisions,-
(1) Latrine a.rrangements j 

(2) Conservancy of manure j and 
(3) The water-supply. 

The latter is the easiest to deal with. Drinking water, as a rule in this district, is sup
plied by wells and not by tanks, and the Magistrate Clan order the wells to be cleaned, their 
coping raised, or platforms built around them to prevent dirty water from conta.minating the 
pure drinking water of the well. All this is more or less carried out in the municipalities and 
chaukidari towns, and it can be carried out in the larger villages without much trouble if the 
members of the District Board really undertake the supervision and inspection of the work, 
more especially if the Board were to devote a small sum for the repair of pancnageti or ownerless 
wells. In the same way the wells which are no longer used can be closed. Where wells do 
not exist, the Magistrate is legally helpleslj. I once drew up a list of nearly 300 hamlets in the 
Gorakhpur ta.rai, where the people obtained their drinking water by digging a hole in the bot
tom of a rainy-weather nala ; but I was signally unsuccessful in persuading the zamindara 
to make wells for their tenants in these villages. This difficulty does not occur in the Aligarh 
District; but I think that some legal provision should be made, under which the zamindars 
might be obliged to provide drinking water for every hamlet 'of a specified size. 

4. The supply of drinking water is a thing which can be obtained without much trouble, be
cause the work oan be done, once for all, by pressure on the zamindar and extraneous agency J 
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but latrine arrangements and manure heaps require a permanent establishment, constant super 
visi~D, and the neighbourhood of some judicial authority to punish offenders. Latrine arrange 
ments in villages are, I beheve, impossible. As it is, the men retire to the fields, and it is the 
women and children who foul the lanes and skirts of the village. In such a case the only pun
ishment possible is to compel the village to entertain' one or more "eMer,. If the- cost is paid 
by the zamindat, the offenders go scot-free; if a house-tax is imposed, it must be levied through 
the patwari or the zamindar, and is objectionable either way. The manure stocks also require a. 
regular establishment if they are to be properly dealt with. It is eaJ3y to clear the manure 
stocks occasionally out of a village or to fix places where manure shall be deposited j but I 
know from my own experience that in such cases the villagers often take to stocking the man
ure within their hc..o.ses, and any arrangement speedily becomes obsolete. 

5. To come to the practical measures required, the work for many reasons ought obviously 
to be put under the District Board, and, in the first place, it ought to be limited to selected 
areaJ3, where we can easily secure unpaid supervision. In the Aligarh District this could only 
be effectively done in the neighbourhood of .AJigarh, Sikandra. Rao, M ursan, Dadon, and one or 
two other places. Next, I would limit the rules to villages with 100 houses and upwards. 
These villages ought to be compelled to keep a staff of one or more sweepers, to be paid privately 
if possible, and in case of failure, to be paid through the District Board, the money being re
coverable from the zamindar, who might recover it by a cess not exceeding six pies per rupee 
from each cultivator's rent. I would not attempt to enforce 1a.trine arrangements, because this 
could not be done without fining the offenders, and the sweeping staff ought to be sufficient to 
keep the place clean; but I would select sites for manure heaps, and I would enforce the arrange
ment by chawng the proprietor for the carriage of the manure to the, selected site in case of 
disobedience, and also by a. small fine to be levied by a Magistrate. Legal powers ought to be 
conferred on the Chairmen of District Boards to enforce the supply of drinking-water by the 
zamindars, and he ought to have the power to issue orders for the repair or the cleaning of wells, 
their preservation from filthy water, and the closure of wells that were unwholesome: the cost 
in these cases should be borne by the proprietor, and WillIs in printe houses or enclosures ought 
to be exempted. The District Board ought also to be at liberty to undertake the repair of such 
panc!a1eti or ownerless wells as might be necessary. Limited in the way I have above stated, 
the measure might be worked with tolerable efficiency and without too much friction, although 
it must be remembered that the existing conservancy of our municipal and chaukidari towns is 
very far from perfect, and we cannot expect mnch perfection in our villages. But if the mea
sure is extended to the whole district, we shall need a special staff of paid Sanitary Inspectors, 
and then in the end, perhaps, a special cess-in fact, a new Department, with a considerable re
venue. 

From R. S. W1UTBWAY, Esq .. Magistrate of Meerut. to tbe Oommissioner, Meernt Division.-No. 'lo-XX." 
dated the 21st Jnne 1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your endorsement No. 4429-34-XX-4, 
dated 23rd March 1888, forwarding for report G. O. No. 50S.-V~10B., of l~th March 1888, 
and subsequent reminders. I regret the delay which has occurred: the report was delayed for 
the replies of tahsildars and others who have, I am sorry to say, however, ;not afforded me 
much help by their replies. 

2. Local efforts can only be hoped for exceptionally to aid in sanitation. Official attempts 
and even private attempts, in this direction are looked on at least with apathy by the pilOple at 
large, and there is always present the danger that a set of rules, with penalties attached, will be 
nsed as a means of annoyance by designing persons. 

3. The Central Provinces rules are practical j but I doubt whether the machinery used 
there could be utilized here. The work could not be done by the ~barda.r alone: villages have 
been, and are being, rapidly broken up by partition, and even where there has been no partition, 
there are often conflicting interests represented by more than one lambardar. Recent arrange
ments by which any sharer can pay his revenue by money-order direct to the tahsil, has weaken
ed the lamba.rdar's position, and given an impetus to the tendency to regard the village repre
sentative, not as the village head man, but as the village whipping-post" who, without leading, 
has to bear all the troubles. 

4. The rules could, however, be introduced with certain limitations. They snould be started 
only in the larger villages : the limit of 50 inhabitants for the Central Provinces is too low for 
here. 1 do not think they should be introduced in any inhabited site of less than 200 people, 
and they should be worked by a pa.cl of the respectable inhabitants. Further, they should 
only, for the present, be introduced in places where the supervision by Revenue Officers (and 
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Revenue Offic~rs only) would be easy. The rules should do much good as educational agents. 
Many insanitary practices arise from mere thoughtlessness: it can, for instance, be agreeable 
to no man to drink water contaminated by the drainage from a corpse. 

5. There are, in this district, nine municipalities and 19 towns in which Act XX of 1856 
is in force: in these 28 places, therefore, sanitation is attempted with more or leas success. In 
some other large villages, too small for the introduction of Act XX, a small body of sweepers is 
entertained, who are paid by the inhabitants, a small fund kept and administered by the people 
is collected from the residents, or got by selling the street-sweepings for manure, or by leaCing 
out slaughter-houses, which is used in paying the sweepers. The plan cannot be carried far, and 
is only suitable to the large village as opposed to the small town. 

6. Mr. Wl'ight, the late Magistrate, was unremitting in his endeavours to promote sanita.
tion, lmd his instructions to his subordinates as to platforms to drinking wells, and as to the 
removal of manure from the village site, were unremitting. 

7. Meerut is essentially a fever-stricken district, and one of the most important objects 
to be gained is to minimize the effect of malaria, especially at night. For this purpose the 
floors of all dwelling-houses should be raised above the grQund-Ievel; but this is not a point in 
which any rules can be issued, or administrative effort expended. 

From H. S. Boys, Esq., Officiating Commissioner, Sitapnr Division, to the Secretary to the Goveromeot of the 
NOlth-Western Provinces aDd Oudh.-No. 3287, dated the 9th JlIly.1888. 

,I have, after consulting the District Officers of this Division, the honour to teply to your 
No. 50S.-V-lOB., dated 12th March 1888. ' 

2. All these Officers, and indeed all Officers with whom I have ever talked on the subject, are of 
opinion that an immense deal of good can be done in villages in the direction indicated by the Govern
ment of India, provided that the Magistrates and the Boards obtain legal sanction for their action. 
There are few Magistrates who have not attempted to improve matters one way or another, but 
have been suddenly checked in their measures by the discovery that the judiciary is 8gain~t 
them, e.g., in select case No. LX, dated 22nd March 1883. In Fyzabad, at the expressed 
wish of Government, I endeavoured to introduce a few simple sanitary rules in half-a-dozen Court 
of Wards' villages. After repeated instances of disobedience, seven men were sent up to the tah
sildar, who fined them four annaS each. The Judicial Commissioner saw the cases in the month
ly lists, called for the files, and ordered the fines to be refunded. After this the Magistrate at 
Fyzabad could scarcely be expected to interest himself much in village sanitation. 

3. The Land-Revenue Acts of the Central Provinces appear to provide for the issue of rules 
such as those which are now being enforced by Mr. Mackenzie. Our Act has no such provision, 
and I think it is doubtful whether it is possible to attain the object aimed at by taking action 
under section 47 (1t) and section 24 (d) and (k). However this may be, it is certain that it is 
quite useless issuing any rules, or giving any more advice upon sanitary matters, until the 
authorities who are to carry out the rules receive further support from legislation. 

4. I do not think that there would be any danger of the District and Local Boards abus
in'" their power under any rules that might be issued. The main danger would be that they 
w~uld not enforce them strictly enough. Doubtless, the energy of the Board in such a mat~r 
would a good deal depend upon the extent to, which the District O.ffi.cers watched and guided 
their action 

5. It would certainly be possible nnder the rules to make some one or two men in each vil
lage responsible for the observance of them, and in ordinary cases these would be the lambard.a.ra 
of the villa"'e. These men would be held responsible for reporting breaches of the rules to the 
Boards wh~ will, if they think fit, sanction prosecution under the rules. The District Offic~r9 
should have the power of calling for any of these reports, and of vetoing and modifying orders 
passed by the Board. Prosecutions would be laid generally before the tahsildar or benches of 
Magistra~s, tha more serious cases bdng referred to the Deputy Commissioner for orders. 

6. The rules should, in no doubtful language, impose the duty of providing a pure water
supply and good village site drainage upon the landowners of the village. I do not think that 
the villaO'ers should be called upon to contribute towards this. The liability of the villagers 
should b~ limited to obedience to the conservancy rules, and, if necessary, to the maintenance of a 
conservancy staff. But such a staff should only be necessary in exceptional cases, or in cas~ 
where the people display contumacy and refuse continuously to comply with the rnles. ' 

7. It is quite impossible for Government to att~mpt to provide funds for improving the 
lII.nita.tion of villages tlirough an allotment to th~ Boards. Any system based on an admission 
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of the liability of the Boards or of Government to provide these funds would be doomed to tillure 
from the outset. The owner or the owners of the villages must be held to be the penon respons
ible for such village improvements. The cost in the aggregate would be considerable; but dis
tributed over a large area. and a number of years, it would not lall heavy npon any individual 
landlord, and with the help of the members of tbJ Boards, the tahsildars, and the members of 
the district staff (all of whom should be ez·otJicio Sanitary Inspectors with power to report), we 
might hope to see in a few years an improvement in the rural sanitation, which would have 
a distinct effect npon the health of the country generally. 

From Lieuteaant-ColoDel r. elY. au, Commia.ioDer, Rae Sareilli Division, to the Secretary to the Government of 
the North,W8IItern Provinces and Oudh.-Na. 1662. dated the 9th AngDBt 1888. 

In reply to your No. 50 S.-V-10 B ,dated 12th March last, I have the honour to stafotl 
that there would be no difficulty in promulgating a few short and simple maxims of elementary 
sanitation, and to put up a copy of tnese in every village and enter them in every patwari's ,oz
.omeAa; but there is no existing machinery by which these rules could be enforced, without lia
bility to abuse, which would probably make the remedy worse than the disease. 

2. Such fuccess as has been attained in municipal towns is only rendered possible by the 
proximity of latrines, sweepers, police, and conservancy darogahs, under the immediate super
vision of the District and Subordinate Magistrates, tempered by fines under the bye-laws or the 
Police Act in force in such localities. These conditions do not exist in villages, and without them, 
or some substitute for them, I do not see what can be done. 

S. The only agencies at present available are the Local Board, the Police, and the land
holders: all these would at present, I consider, be inefficient and untrustworthy. 

4. As regards rural areas, the first thing to do is to get an executive agency capable of en
forcing the rules issued by the executive i and even then there will remain the question of funds, 
and even then under the most favourable circumstances as to agency and funds, and after certain 
patent drainage defects, like foul village ponds polluting the drinking-water in village site kutcha 
wells, have been removed, sanitation will have a hard ba~tle with unfavourable climatic conditions, 
working on a population huddling together 700 and 800 to the square mile, utterly care
less as to whether t.heir ablutions are performed in pure water or in pools of slightly diluted 
sewage-a people without the faintest notions of the advantages of pure air or proper ventila
tion, and with the impurities of ages defiling the soil in the lmmediate vicinity of their dwellings. 

5. Doubtless the nearest ar"ar field or patch of adjoining jungle used as a common latrine 
is offensive and may be noxious, more offensive perhaps than noxious; but stop this, and what 
will be the result? The people must go somewhere, and any pressure on this head, especially if 
it affects women and children, will tP.Jld to increase intra-mural latrines, the foulest and most 
certain sources of disease. Moreover, the present assessment on goilla land has been fixed at a 
higher rate, because the lands near the village are better manured than those at a distance. 

6. Mr. Irwin makes the following suggestion: I can offer no better-
.. One suggestion, however, does occur to me, the adoption of which would, I believe, do 

good, and could scarcely do any harm. This is, that whenever a district comes under a re-set
tlement, a clause should be inserted in the kalJul,a' of every proprietor, binding him to maintain 
all villages included in it in a sanitary condition, and to carry out such rules as Government may 
from time to time issue. He should also be made liable to pay a sanitation cess of two per cent. 
on the revenue: so long as the village was kept fairly :clean and the wells in good order, this 
cess should not ordinarily be levied. But it should be in the power of the District Magistrate, 
whenever he considered it desirable, to realize from a proprietor, as if it were an arrear of land
revenue, a sum not exceeding the amount of this cess for three years, and to apply the same to 
repairs or cleaning of wells, cutting down high grass and weeds in and about the village site. 
removing rubbish heaps, etc. The cess of course would be maw.altar, and each village would 
have to be treated separately on its sanitary merits: so long as a landlord did his duty, he 
would not be interfered with j but the liability to the sanitation cess would provide him with a 
motive for doing it, and the District Ma"o-istra.te with a means of keeping himself to the work: 
which neither of them at present possess," 

7. The difficulties to be overcome are numerous and formidable-all the -more reason for 
doing our utmost to overcome them j but this cannot be done by merely issuing rules in the 
spirit of the instruction of the Government, and leaving the present agency to enforce these 
rules. 

8. I regret the delay there has been in replying to your letter under reference; but I was 
away on leave a -part of May and all June, and this must be my excuse for not answering this 
reference earlier. 
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No.8.] Fl'om F. C. ANDEBSON, Esq. C. S., Offg. Seoretary to the Chief Commi8sioner, Central Provinces, to the Secretar1 
to the Government of India.-No. 275-386. dated Nagpur. the 16th January 1889. 

The Chief Commissioner has had under his consideration .the Resolution of the Government 
of India in the Home Department, No. 3-212-225, of the 27th July last, dealing with the 
question of urban and rural sanitation. He thought it desirable, in the first instance, to consult 
the Deputy Surgeon General (who is also Sanitary Commissioner for'the provinct'), Commission
ers of Divisions, and the Superintending Engineer, as to· the practicabihty of giving effect to 
the views of the Government of India in these provinces. With the exception of Dr: Loch, 
late Sanitary Commissioner, all the Officers consulted are of opinion that the creation of a Sani
tary Board, as a consultative and executive agency under the Local Administration, would be a 
hindrance rather than a help to the cause of sanitary reform. In a small province like the 
Central \Provinces, where the Chief Commissioner himself holds in his hand all the guiding linea 
of administration iIi every department, the transfer, and even the partial delegation, of his rell
ponsibility with the direction of details to a Board would tend only to weakness and the multi
plication of correspondence. Even Dr. Loch adnllts that in respect of the sanitation of rural 
areas a Board would be unable to do more than leave matters to the District Officer working 
under the local rules, to which further reference Will be made below. It is only in respect of the 
sanitation of municipa.l towns that he thinks the control of a Board would perhaps be useful. 
But all the ends proposed can, the Chief Commissoner believes, be better met by other arrange
ments, which will be explained in this letter. The Board could only be constituted here by 
appointing to it the Sanitary Commissioner and the Superintending Engineer, who are already 
the advisers of the Chief Commissioner in the matters which would be entrusted to the Board. 
There are no Officers who could be spared to devote themselves specially to the work of the 
Board, and every Officer in the Commission is already overworked in the discharge of his ordi
nary duties, and there are no non-official persons on whom reliance could be placed for assistance. 

2. Mr. Mackenzie is quite ready' to admit that the work of the Sanitary Department in 
these provinces requires to be systematized and stimulated. He has already done something to 
improve matters in rural areas, and has pressed the question of sanitary reform upon the muni
cipal towns; while in the draft Bill for amending the Municipal Act, which is before the Govern
ment of India, a chapter d~ng with village conservancy has been incorporated, which ought to 
effect som,ething for the smallel' towns and villages. What is chiefly required now is that the 
work 'should be placed everywhere upon systematic lines, and be organized in a. manner suited to 
the circumstances uf the province. 

3. The weak point in the present system is well described by Mr. Fraser, Officiating Com
missionet, of Chhattisgarh, in a letter, * with all of 

• No. 6947 dated the 11th September 1888. hi h th Ohi f C .. ti I d ' w c e e omnussloner en re y concurs, an a 
copy of' which I aII1 tG annex for the perusal of the Government of India. The Sanitary Com
mit>sionet spends his time in long tours of dispensary and vaccination inspection, in the course of 
which he writes" Notes II upon the sanitary condition of the towns and villages he may visit. 
These notes are furnished to the local authorities for information, but carry with them no bind· 
ing authority, and are, it is to be feared, but little attended to. Mr. Mackenzie 'would propose 
now to order that the Sanitary Commissioner must take up his proper position as the head of an 
Executive Department of the Administration.' If his position as such were made clear, he would 
be able like other Reads or Departments, to issue orders and call for explanations and reports, 
where hltherto he has only made suggestions to local officerll and local bodies. In the course of 
his tours"he shQuld, as Mr. Frase,r suggests, see and confer with the District Officers and local 
bodies reporting the result to the Chief ,Commissioner in his tour' diary or otherwise. The 
Superlnte:Q.ding ;Engineer would be at hand for reference in all matters requiring engineering 
skill or advice, and through him the services of the Executive Engineers and ther Officers of the 
Public Works Department would become available for the examination of local conditionll. 
This is the simple form of organization which appears to the Chief Commissioner most suited to 
the requirements of a small Administration like this. 

4. For the rest, Mr. Mackenzie would propose to set about a careful sanitary survey of each 
municipal town in the province, embracing its present water-supply, both as regards quantity 
and quality j its drainage system, and its conservancy system. Maps on a large scale- would be 
prepared, and schemes .for the necessary local improvements be gradually worked out, the ques
tion of funds receiving special consideration in each case. 

5. In the larger villages the Chapter in the new Municipal Bill, expanded if necessary, will 
enable the District Officers to take action. Village 

Revenne Circula.s of tbe 23rd December 1885 Punchayets will, in time, be formed in these through 
snd tbe 8th July 1887. '. ' whom simple rules of conservancy ma.y be enforced. 
In the smaller. villages there is already the agency of the mdaddama working under orders, 
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copies* of which I am. to enclose. The Deputy Commissioner, the Civil Surgeon, and the Dis- eNot prmt..d. 

trict Superintendent of Police might be instructed to draw up a sanitary report on the condition 
of each important village visited by them, and submit it for the information and orders of the 
Sanitary Commissioner. Local Board Members might also be made use of in this way, and 
should certainly be encouraged to look after the carrying out of orders in villages within their 
jurisdiction. But too much must not be expected from this agency. If it is driven too hard, 
it will simply' meet the pressure by wholesale resignation. 

6. The Chief Commissioner believes, from his own local enquiries, that a great deal has 
been done in these provinces to spread a knowledge (to say the least) of the most important 
sanitary principles. He has not come across a single village where the muleaddam was unable 
to point out the area outside set apart for purposes of nature, or the tank (where tanks exist) 
reSf:rved for drinking purposes. The wells are always reported to be regularly cleaned. In 
many villages something of a conservancy establishment is kept up. We may be sceptical as 
to the observance of the rules, but it ~s something to have got the rules known and recognized
and by degrees, through judicious insistence on the part of Government Officers, they will come 
to be better obeyed. The Sanitary Primer is taught in every village school, and the rising 
generation at any rate knows what ought to be. 

7. H, after considering what the Chief Commissioner has now submitted, the Government 
of India. insist an the creation of a Sanitary Board, the Chief Commissioner will endeavour to 
meet their wishes, but he thinks, very decidedly, that better results would be attained if he is left 
to carry out their general policy in the way above suggested. 

From A. H. L. FBASBB, Esq, C. S., Officiating Commi88ioner, Chbattisgarh Division, tothe Seoretary to the Chief 
Commissioner, Centrall'rovincea,-No. 6947, da.ted Ra.ipur, the 11th Septemher1888. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 5064-238, dated the 25th 
ultimo, and the Government of India Resolution on Sanitation forwarded' therewith. Mr. Tara 
Das Banerjee, Secretary, District Council, Raipur, has favoured me with a. Note on the matter, 

copy* of which I forward. As I have bE*n asked to give 
• Not printed. the matter early consideration, 'and no spare copies of the 

Resolution 'were sent, I have not formally consulted any
one else. 

~. The Government of India in the Resolution under consideration briefly indicate the 
measures which have been taken to promote sanitation, aild the partial success which has 
attended them. The main obstacle in the wsj of sanitary progress has been " the ignorance of 
the masses and their dislike to any change of custom. II There is no doubt that a good deal has 
been done, by patient effort in education and official influence, to overcome this obstacle. But it 
is only too painfully evident that comparatively but little influence has been exerted: over the 
great masS of the people. Perhaps this is at least not less painfully evident in this Division than 
in the rest of the province. The people in the more backward tracts are still ignorant of the 
advantages of sanitation. They are generally willing to please the Deputy Commissioner as far 
all they can, even to the gratifying of his-to them-strange sanitary whims. But this feeling 
carries them only so far as to have a good cleaning up when they hear of an approaching visit. 
The more forward policy, noW advocated, must in snch tracts be still" cautious and tentative!' 

S. At the sa.me time tliere is no doubt that progress in sanitation and kindred matters 
ought to be, so to spea.k:~ by geometric, I rather than arithmetical, progression. That is;' the more 
advance is made, the more vigorously it should be possible to p1U!h reform. In municipalities it 
is possible in this province now to push sanitation very vigorously. I see no reason why any 
sanitary measure, fol' which funds are available, should be postponed, simply on the ground of 
the attitude of the people within municipalities. . They have learned .quite enough to know that 
sanitary reform is a good thing, though. they have not in many'cases acquired enough of enthu
siasm to carry out reform .for themselves·.without some pressure. They quite understand that 
Government should insist on sanitation, and that the cost or sanitary measures, should be met 
from municipal taxatiOD.! Sometimes they are themselves- ready to do whatever is shown to be 
necessary; and in all other .cases they are quite ,willing to be pressed. I do not -think then that 
municipal sanitation in thiS' province need present any real difficult)'! as far as the attitude of 
the people is concerned. \, 

~. In regard to district sanitary work, however, I think that there is much. more difficulty 
in the attitude of the people. ·This is due mainly to the fact that village sanitation .bas not 
received any thing hke the attention -which has been bestowed on municipal sanitation. In 
municipalities there has, of course, been stronger and more consistent pressu:e bearing on the 

12 
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people in regard to sanitation. This bas been an education which has not been shared by the 
rest of the district. The ignorance and apathy of the peop\e generally has, therefore, been much 
less affected outside municipalities. At the same time, even in rural tracts, the people are not 
where they were on this question, and more direct and vigorous action is possible than formerly. 
. 5. As is stated in the Government Resolution under discussion, it is necessary in consider
lng the measures most calculated to promote sanitary reform, to direct attention to the question 
of executive agencies and to the question of funds. In discussing these questions I shall not 
begin by considering the proposed central agency, but shall deal first with local agency. 

6. In regard to municipalities, the local agency is ready to hand in the Municipal Commit
tee. The existing Municipal Act (Xl of 1873) provides the Committees with power to pass 
~anit~ rules which c~n be enforced ~y process in the Criminal Courts (~ection 14). It provides 
them Wlth power to ralse funds (section 7) and to devote these funds, In part at least, to sani
tary improvement (section 11) : and it provides the Local Administration with large powers of 
control (sections 6 and 17) , though this control might perhaps be made more direct by provid
ing (on the analogy of section 31 of the Local Self-Government Act, I of 1883) that the Chief 
Commissioner may have any necessary measure which may be neglected by the Municipal 
Committee carried out at..their expense. This seems to me to provide a quite adequate local 
agency for municipal sanitary work. It also provides funds for all reasonable sanitary reform. 
All that is locally required is, on the one hand, earnest and sympathetic co-operation with the 
Committee on the part of the Deputy Commissioner and his subordinates (especially among these 
the Civil Surgeon) , and, on the other, that the Committee should fully use the powers the law 
provides. No new agency is required. 

7. Outside municipal areas there are three quite distinct classes of cases to deal with. 'lhese 
are (I) the small towns or large villages, (2) the lesser villages with more than, say, 50 of a popu
lation, and (3) the smallest villages. 

·8. In regard to the first of these three classes, what is required is a simpler form of the 
present municipal agency; and 1 hope that the Chief Commissioner will be able to provide for this 
in his proposed amendment of the Municipal Act. It should be possible for the Chief Commis
sioner to establish a Committee or Board in any large village, with power to raise by local taxation 
the funds necessary for sanitary improvement, and even with power to enforce necessary and 
reasDnable sanitary rules, without throwing on them any other responsibility or the burden of 
an elaborate constitution. In this way the system of municipal government, which has, beyond 
aU question, been attended with excellent results, would be cautiously extended. I have known 
cases where leading townsmen in small towns have asked for some such constitution j but it 
has not been thought possible to grant it under the existing law. 

9. In regard to the second case, that of ordinary villages, I think they are really sufli
ciently dealt with by the " Rules for Village Sanitation" issued by the Chief Commissioner 
under Revenue Book Circulars 1-18 and 1-24. The only question is, will the m'UAadda11tl 
take the initiative contemplated in these Rules? It may be generally stated that they will not 
do so of their own motion, and that they will do so when asked by the Deputy Commissione!". 
I say, as a general rule, mukaddama will move if the Deputy Commissioner points out to them 
the necessity for doing so, and if (as indicated below) the responsibility of the mdaddam for 
any actual failure of his own Can be enforced. Colonel Thomas, who has looked into this mat
ter carefully, concurs with me in this view. 1 am not therefore anxious to see the "stronger 
coercive powers," referred: to in paragraph 5 of the later of these two Circulars, given to 
Deputy Commissioners, until the rules as they at present stand have had a fair trial These 
rules are a great advance on all previous action regarding rural sanitation. I cannot advocate 
any immediate change in the system which they have practically inaugurated. 

-10. In regard to the third caSe, that of the smallest villages, the want of funds, and nsual
lyalso the want of an intelligent head to the village community, renders it impossible to do 
much. But, as stated in Revenue Book Circular 1-24 (paragraph 3), the consequences of 
insanitary conditions are not likely to be so serious in very small villages, and sanitary improve
ments there may be left, for a time at least, to the influence of example and precept. 

11. In both of the last two cases, i. e., in all cases in which it is not possihle to appoint a 
special agency for the purpose of sanitation (such as a town or village committee), it is neces
sary to be able to enforoe the responsihility of the mdaddam. UJ\der the law he 1S bound to 
keep his village in good sanitary condition, snbject to any rules issued by the Chief Commis
sioner. But in practice it has been found sometimes difficult for want of any effective sanction 
to enforce responsibility of any kind in respect to m'UJadda11tl. This matter is receiving attention 
in connection with the proposed amendment of the Land-Revenue Act. 1 hope that the diffi .. 
culties which have been experienced in this respect may be removed by the proposed Iegislatioll. 
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U. As to the assistance to be rendered by District Councils and Local Boards in this 
matter, I am not inclined to think that they can be expected to take much direct action. I 
think that th3 system cont:JIDplated by th2 "Rules for Village Sanitation", above referred to, is, 
for the present at least, preferable to a system which would throw the burden on the District 
Council and Local Boards. These bodies have as much to do as th~y can well be expected at 
present to carry out, without this additional duty. The rules provide an agency and also fund 
for carrying out sanitary improvement on a simple and effective system. I would not alter this. 
But at the same time I think that District Councils and Local Boards may render a. good deal 
of indirect assistance. There is a natural objection on the part of members of these local bodies 
to make themselves unpopular, by adopting coercive action in respect to unpopular measures. 
But they are for the most part men of local influence and authority. They may therefore be 
very useful in inducing the people to co-operate with the Government in sanitary reform. I 
think the Deputy Commissioner and Civil Surgeon should take pains to be personally acquaint
ed with all members of these local bodies, and patiently to instmct them individnally in the 
importance of sanitation and the special requirements of their circles. When any of these 
members is at head-quarters, or when the Deputy Commissioner or Civil Surgeon is in his 
circle on tour, he should be made to feel that the Officers of Government look on him as a. 
coadjutor and value his assistance. I am sure that much good might be done in this way. 

13. I come now to consider the question of a Ctlntral Sanitary Board. The proposal con
tained in the Resolution to have a. Central Sanitary Board" composed of an Officer of approved 
administrative experience, the Sanitary Commissioner for the province, and an Officer of the Pub
lic Works Department skilled in Sanitary Engineering, " seems to me out of proportion alike 
to the requirements and to the financial capabilities of this province. There are three Officers to 
form this Board-

(1) an Officer of tbe Commission; 
(2) an Engineer i 
(3) the Sanitary Commissioner. 

It can haraly be meant, in such a province as this, to have the first two Officers special men. 
The Chief Commissioner could hardly afford to add another Engineer to the Public Works Sec
retariat staff only for sanitary work; and he can easily see that one of his present staff shall 
work along with the Sanitary Commissioner in discussing any proposals involving at once sani
tary and engineering science. This does not require to be specially provided for. 

14. In regard to the Officer of the Commission, I do not think that any local Officer at head
quarters, even" of approved administrative experience," should deal with all sanitary questions 
affecting other parts of the province; and I do not think that the province could afford, or find 
adequate employment for, a special Officer of this class to serve on the Board. I have been indeed 
sometimes inclintld to think that it would have been almost worth while to have appointed, tem
porarily at least, a special Officer to go round to every district and, on the spot, concert with the 
Deputy Commissioner the best measures for giving effect to the local self-government policy, 
and for carrying out local improvements of all classes. But I do not think that this is specially 
necessary in sanitary matters. What is really required is to make the present central agency 

more efficient. 
15. I am not certain that sanitary work in this province gained much by the abolition of 

the old Sanit:uy Commissionership, to which local Medical Officers looked forward as a Depart
mental priz~J and for which certain Officers would more and more have striven to qualify them
selves, and to which they came with local experience and local sympathy. But I should travel 
beyond my province if I were to discuss this. It is enough to say that, as by far the most 
important work of the CtlDtral Provinces' Deputy Surgeon-General is sanitary work, the Officer 
appointed to this province should be selected for special qualifications in sanitary science and 
for special fitness to carry out practical reform. Unless this is done a very valuable ap
pointment is wasted. 

16. It is also of the greatest importance that the position of the Sanitary Commissioner 
should be clearly recognized. I do not think that this is at present done. Or rather, the 
position he holds is not one in which he. can do any real g~ ~th our po?~tion. He ought 
to be recognized as the Head of the SanItary Department, m which, not Civil Surgeons merely, 
but Deputy Commissioners, are his direct subordinates. If it is desired to see precisely what I 
mean, ltlt the position of the Deputy Sur~'On.General be contrasted with that of the most 
junior of all Heads of Departments - the Excise Commissioner. The Excise Commissioner 
does not criticize from without and make suggestions. He forms a part of the administrative 
machine; and he issues his orders which Deputy Commissioners must carry Ollt, or (in case of 
difference of opinion) refer to higher authority. 
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17. As an illustrative case, let th0 tour of these, two Officers be compared. Nothing', I 
think, shows the feeblenesil and inutility of the Deputy Surgeon-General ~ his present position 
more clearly ~ The Deputy Surgeon-General makes a tour of inspection in a district. He meets 
the Civil Surgeon and goes round.. the 'Streets and latrines of the municipal town with him. II\! 
goes round a certain number·of villages by a. course which he has planned and announced, and he 
talks a little sanitation with the malg.,l/rl, who regard him as a kindly but whimsical old gen
tleman. Then he writes twa Minutes. One of these is forwarded by the Deputy Commissioner 
to the Secretary, Municipal Committee, who perhaps files it. On the other, memoranda are 
perhaps written Jfor the tahsildar, who -determines (if the Minute has been unfavourable) to be 
more careful on the occasion. of the next visit of a Deputy Surgeon-General. This is criticism 
fl'om '*,ithout. 

18. The Excise- Commissioner comes to a district. I speak from some experience of the 
office. He sees a good deal of the Excise Darogah and the leading Kallars. He also wanderl 
about making himself acquainted with the 'state and requirements of the district in excise. In 
all this he is like the Deputy Surgeon-General; but now comes the difference. Having com
pleted his tour, the Excise Commissioner sees the Deputy Commissioner. He discusses every 
question that has arisen on his tour till it is settled. There and then definite orders issue, the 
result of the personal inspection of the Excise Commissioner and the local knowledge at the 
Deputy Commissioner's command. There is some definite improvement to show: if any fault 
has to be found,the remedy has also been decided on. 

19. I see no reason why thi.s should not be the case with the De~uty Surgeon-General. 
He should nevel' leave If, district without meeting -the Deputy Commissioner who is responsible 
for all the district administration, and discussing the results of his inspection with him. Or, 
if he cannot conveniently see the Deputy Commissioner before leaving the district, he should 
arrange to meet him soon after, as the railway now runs nearly all over the province. What he 
has of fault to find should be pointed out, and the remedy should be found there and then, if 
there is a remedy. If the Municipal Committee are also concerned, they should be, taken intQ the 
consulta~gn, ~~ possible, so as to prevent useless ,correspondence hereafter. This is the only way 
to, secure,practi.q!lol progress. It is 1,lselllss for, the SaJlitary Commissioner to go about applying 
his ~deal ~tandard, ap.d wri1ji~g everywhere more or less emphatically the same condemnation, 
" come ,~~()rt." The ~o~t of, necessary reform, whi~h is also at th~ time practicable, should 
be instantly decided on,an~ carried o~t. 

. ~O., I.r~YJ~q no,~,thin,k $a~ in, tltis province there is any need Qf .new agency. If the 
Deputy f3:urgeQn~G.!lnera1 p;lCans husiness, and is ,vested. with authority to, call on the Deputy 
Commillsiuner ~Jgiw,efl;ect,to.-his suggestions as far as they are practical, no agency is (at pre
sent at l~~t) :r~q"¢r~ ,beyoml the Deputy Clommissiolijlr advised by his Civil Surgeon and Exec
utive E"uginef;}r ~nd,as~isted by,his Municipal ,Committees, .T.own Boards, and Village Sanita~ 
tion R;Ul~.: _ ~f this agency ~erl} properly utilized~ quite a4.equate progress could, for some con
siderable tj.}De, ,l}e made. , 

-[ No.9,] From O.,G. BA.YNJI, Esq., ~s.. Officiating Seoretary to the Chief Commissioner of Burma,. ,to the Secretary to 
the Government of India, No.-795-31S., dated Rangoon, the 30th November 1888. 

, In reply to your letter No. 4-330, dated the 31st October 1888, I am diI'ected to sub
mit a copy ~f the Chie£,Commissiouer'& Resolution No. 31S, dated the 30th November 1888, 
which -sets foIth the action taken in Burma with regard to the establishment of a Provincial 
Sanitary Board. 

l1ztractjrom t!c Proceedings of t!e CMej Commissioner, Burma, in tAe GenerallJepartment,
No. 918., dated,l!e 90t! NOlJem~er 1888. 

READ-

}lome D,epartJJ\e.nt, Resolution No. ..3-212-225. dated the 27th July 1888. 
LetterJ!.1o. 491-73" dated ~he 29th S~l'tember 1888, from the Sanitary Commissioner. Burma. 
Letter-~o.l723;-;332, date~ the 8th November 1888, from the President, Rangoon Municipality. 

lREBOI.UTlON ....... ln .the Resolution cited in, th.& preamble the Government I of India discusses 
the question.of .. -sanitation in rural and. urban trads, and indica.tes the measures. which should 
be taken. to promote the cause of sanitary, reform in India. It is pointed out that considerable 
progress has been made, during recent, years,. in the introduction of sanitary improvements in 
towns and that the esta.blishment, of municipalities, with wide powers in sanitary matters, baa 
provided an agency for carrying out such improvements. In rural tracts, on the other hand, 
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owing to the indifference of the p~ople and to the' wad of an executive agency, little has been 
done. The Government of India has now decided that a step forward shall be made, which 
will take the form of the establishment of Sanitary Boards in each province. These Boards 
will be composed of an Officer of approved administrative experience, the Sanitary Commissioner 
for the province, an Officer of the Public Works Department skilled in sanitary engineering, and 
one or more non-official members. Commissioners of Divisions will be ez-offinq Members of 
the Board, when dealing with questions connected with their Divisions. 

~. The Chief Commissioner bas consulted the Sanitary Commissioner on the subject of the 
establi&hment of a Sanitary Board and bas decided to appoint the following gentlemen, who 
have intimated their willingness to accept seats' at th3 Board, Members of the Burma 
Sanitary Board :-

Mr. F. W. R. Fryer, C.S., Financial Commissioner, Pr"ident. 
Dr. Sinclair, Sanitary Commissioner • • .1 
Mr. D. 10scelyne, Assistant' Secretary to the Chief Me.fur',. 

Commissioner, Public Works Department. 
lIr. O. D. Clark, Engineer to the Rangoon !lunicpality. 

Commissioners of Divisions in Lower Burma will be Members of the Board so far as 
matters affecting their Divisions are concerned. Upper Burma. will not be included within the 
scope of the Board's labours, as the time is not yet come when the question of sanitation in that 
province can be usefully considered. 

3. It remains to discuss the func\ions and duties of the Sanitary Board established in the 
foregoing paragraph. In paragraph 5 of the Resolution of the Government of India it is lald 
down that the Sanitary Board should be the agency through which the Local Governments can 
operate, and to which, subject to the control of the Local Government, should be entrusted thll 

control and supervision over sanitary works, whether undertaken in urban or rural areas. It 
will be convenient to consider separately the question of the action of the-Board in connection 
with urban, and in connection with rnral areas. In Lower Burma, municipal government 
has made -considerable progress. Almost all towns of considerable size in the province are 
municipalities, and have power under the Municipal Act to spend their income on sanitary 
purposes, in such manner as they may see fit. All towns spend more or less on these purposes, 
and it is believed that Municipal Committees are alive to the importance of introducing prop~r 
systems of sanitation into their towns. The question of sanitation in Lower Burma. munici
palities has received much attention during the last six months. The Government of India 
suggested in their remarks on the Burma. Municipal Report for 1886-87 that a sanitary survey 
"hould be undertaken of all Lower Burma municipalites, and Municipal Committees have 
seen consulted on the suggestion. The outcome of the replies of Municipal Committees to the 
rl!ference made to them, has been a proposal to employ a specially qualified Engineer to preparl!, 
in consultation with the Sub-Committees of the municipal bodies, plans and estimates ()£ all the 
sanitary works required to. bring the towns concerned int:o a thoroughly sanitary condition. 
This proposal is set forth 'm General Department Resolution No. 20G. 1.1., dated the 15th 
October 1888, and is now being considered by Municipal Committees. When the Engineer, 
who !s to he deputed to carry out the survey, commences his work, the Chief COmmlSSlOIltr 
proposes to place him under the orders of the Sanitary Board, which will be at liberty to issue 
such orders to him as it may see fit concerning the manner in which he shall carry out his 
duties. When plans and estimates have been finally approved by municipal bodies, they will be 
submitted to the Local Government through the Sanitary Board. Detailed orders on this 
subject will be issued when the Special Engineer has been appointed. For the present it will 
probably not be necessary for the Sanitary Board to take a:ny action in connection with Balllta· 
tion in municipal towns. 

4. The question of sanitation in rural tracts in Burma presents many difficulties, and is 
not a matter of such urgent importance as sanitation in towns. Rural Burma is thinly popu
lated. The people live in small villages and are but little exposed to the evils which arise from 
the congregation of large masses of human beings into small spaces where all sanitary laws are 
disregarded. As a. result, probably, of the mode of life of the coUntry people, the death-rate of 
Burma is low, except in maLui.ous tracts and on the occasion of outbreaks of epi~emic cholera. 
Hence it is difficult to bring home to the people the importance of obedience to sanitary laws 
which, so fat as they are able to judge, they and their forefathers have vio;Iated with impunity. 
Another obstacle to the promotion of sanitation in rural tracts is the absence of means. 
The machinery which exists in parts of India for raising money locally for local needs does not 
exist in Burma outside municipal towns. The only source whence means can he derived for 
executing sanitary works, is the district cess fund. But the greater portion of the income of this 
fund is swallowed up in providing for rural police, rural education, and district post. Wheu 
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local requirements under these heads have been met, but little remains to be spent on sanitary 
works. Further, the local agency which exists in most parts of India. for carrying out sanitary 
improvements is to a great extent wanting in Burma. Orders were issued in 1834 in General 
Department Resolution No. 1 G. M., dated the 23rd January 1884, for the establishment of 
rural boards, and since the date of that Resolution roral boards have been established, and have 
been in operation in most districts in the province. Their powers of usefulness have, however, 
been very greatly hamperea by want of funds. The sums at their disposal tor expenditure OD 

local sanitary works have been so small that it has seldom been necessary to call them together 
or to consult them. The Bill now before the Government of India for the establishment of a 
village system, and to amend the law relating to _rural police in Lower Burma, provides for the 
appo~tment, of headmen, among whose duties will be the care of the conservancy of the village. 

5. In the foregoing paragraph the Chief Commissioner has stated briefly the difficulties 
which impede the promotion of sanitation in rural tracts in Burma, not beca.use he wishes to 
over-estimate the difficulties of the situation, but because he considers that difficulties must be 
clearly realized before they can be met. Briefly stated,-the obstacles in the way of sanitary pro
gress in rural Burma are the apa.thy of the people, the want of funds, and the absence of a local 
agency qualified to advise and to dIrect. The first duty of the Sanitary Board will be to Con
sider what measures should be adopted to overcome these obstacles. The first step to be taken 
is to ascertain what is at presen~ done in the matter of sanitation in rural tracts. The Chief 
Commissioner suggests to the Board that they should ascertain from District Officera what 
expenditure was incurred in their districts during the last year in sanitation, what suma are now 
available for such expenditure, and what use has been made of local boards for the purpose of 
deciding the manner in which money shall be spent. District Officers might also be asked to 
make suggestions for adding to the sums available for expenditure on sanitation, and for 
increasing the usefulness of rural boards as consultative bodies. Mter they have received the 
advice of local officers, the Bo~d will probably be in a position to frame! a programme of 
sanitary work in rural tragts, and to lay down some general rules as to the devolopment of local 
resources, the employment of local funds on sanitation,..and the constitution of rural boards. 
The Chief Commissioner will expect to be favoured with the result of the Board's deliberations 
in six months' time. A copy of this Resolution will be forwarded to all Commissioners, Deputy 
Commissioners, and Municipal Committees in Lower Burma. The Chief Commissioner requestl' 
that all District Officers and local bodies will answer promptly any calls for information, or 
advice made on them by the Sanitary Board. 

[ No. 10.] From F. C DAuxBs. Esq., Officiating Secretary to the C.hier Commi •• ioner of Assam. to tbe Secreta", to the 
Government of India,-No. 7518, dated Shliiong, the 28tb Pecembl1f 1888. 

With reference to paragraph 5 of the Resolution of the Government of India, No. 
3-21~-225, dated the 27th July 1888, on the subject of the practical application of sanitary 
principles to towns and villages in India, I am directed to forward, for information of the 
Governor General in Council, copy of CU'cular No. 58, dat~d the 4th December 1888, which has 
been addressed to all Deputy Commissioners in this province, and which indicates the steps taken 
by the Chief Commissioner to give effect to the wishes of the Government of India in regard to 
village sanitation. 

2. Copy of a Notification No. 336, appointing a Sanitary Board for this province, is also 
annexed for the information of his Excellency in Council. 

From F. C. DAUXI!8, Esq., Officiating Secretary to tbe l hier C"ommi8sionn of AlI8am, to all Depnty Commi .. 
sioners (in Assam Valley Districts tbrough Commissioner). Circular,-No.58. dated Sbillong. tbe 
4th Deoember 1688. 

I am directed to inform you that the observations made by the Chief Commissioner in his 
Resolution on the Sanitary Report for the year 1887, on the subject of village sanitation, and 
his proposal to defer for the present the establishment of anything in the way of a systematic 
scheme of village sanitation, do not commend themselves to the Government of India. 

The Governor General in Council considers that a beginning should be made of this work, 80 

far as the circumstan!les of the province admit, and it accordingly remains for District Officers 
loyally to co-operate, as the Chief Commissioner is himself determined to do, in giving e1fect to 
this view.-

2. As a first step in this direction, -the Chief Commissioner has, in making the usual 
grants-in-aid from Provincial revenues, to such Local Boards as need them for the yearlSg9-90, 
appropriated a sum of Rs. 18,000 for this purpose, which has b?6n distributed as shown in 
the statement II>ppended to this letter. _ 
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The Boarda not~d in the margin ara independent of aid from Provincial revenues, and 

North Sylbet, Suoamganj. aod Habiganj. tho;:t~h they have already appropriated the whole of 
. thell mcome for the year 18S9-90, the Chief Commie-

I!l0ner has no doubt that wh)n r~appropriations are b~ing made, as they always are in the 
working out of Local Board Budgetl, the D~puty CommisslOner will be able to induce them. to 
devote 8Ometbingto the fame purpose. 

The same remark applies to the six remaining Local Bouds, mmely, North Lakhlmpur, 
O~~ghat! Nowgong, South. Sylh.Jt, KarimgJ.nj, and Haiukandi, to which, though they are re
OOlvmg Iud from Government on other accounts, the Chief Commissioner is unable to make any 
grant this year for village sanitation. 

3. As regards the first steps which should be taken for the introduction of sanitary reform 
in villages, the Chief Commission3r is disposed to think tha.t, both with a view to preventing 
the s~al1 amount of money ava.ilabie b~ing frittered away over an immense sumce, and to 
a.voiding the dangers indiclbd in the Chief Commission:!r's Resolution above referred to the , 
b3st plan will be to b~gin with villages situated so near dlstrict or sub-divisional head-quarters, 
as to be within the compass of a morning ride, and thus within the reach of close supervision. 
And I am to say that the objects to which, in the Chief Commissioner's opinion, attention 
should first b~ directed 8re-

(1) the provision (when necessary) and protection in all cases of water-supply j 
(2) the establishment and maintenance of a proper syst~m of drainage; and 
(3) the prohibition of the deposit of manure and other refuse in quantities and in places 

where they are likely to be a source of danger to the health of the neighbourhood. 

4. As regards the first of these objects, some further remarks seem necessary. It will be 
found in some cases that streams containing water, fit for drinking, are already avaihble, and in 
that case it will be sufficient to mark oII a certain length up-stream, to be reserved for drink_ 
ing purposes only, prohibiting bathing, the watering of cattle, and the washing of clothes there. 
When it is necessary to pl'ovide a sourca of water-supply, the Chief Commissioner would say 
that, as 110 rule, wells, if the PJople are willing to use th3m, are to be pref~rred to bnks, as, if the 
former are properly constructed with raised masonry phtforms, aud if the ground around them 
is at the same time prop3rly drained, little or no supervisiou is needed to protect them against 
being fouled. They, moreover, cost comparatively little. 

Where no stream is available, and the poople cannot be persuaded to use wells, it will be 
n~ssary to look to tanks j and though it would ba difficult, with the limited funds at present 
available, to do much iu the way of constructing new tanks for drinking purposes, of a size 
which would be safe from a sanitary point of view, it would frequently be possible to find 
existing tanks which, on being cleansed and deepened and protected against foul drainage, would 
serve the purpose. 

S. When the above measures are introduced in any circle of villages, it would be desirable 
to appoint, as a sanitary inspector, a trustworthy man, say, on Rs. 25 per mensem, who would 
constantly move about the villages, and, with the aid of the gaonbura or chaukidar, see to th& 
enforcement of the conditions they involve and to the general sanitary state of the villages. At 
first, and pending the extension of the scheme, it would be desirable, if possible to arrange, 
where there is a municipality, union, or station at the head-quarters of the district or sub-divi. 
sion, that one person should be appointed to dIsch:!.rge the dutice of sanitary inspector, both in the 
town or station, and in the villages around it. 

It need hardly be added that close and constant supervision from the Officers of the head
quarters of the district or sub-division would be needed. 

6. As regards the enforcement of the Eimple restrictions which the measure will involve, 
the Chief Commi"sioner believes that, at starting, the ordinary law relating to_ nuisances will be 
found sufficient; but, if any difficulty should arise, be will be prepared to take such steps as may 
seem reqwi>ite for its removaL 

7. The Chief Commissioner will be glad if you will take the earliest opportunity of bring-
in'" this matter before the Local Boards of your district, and will report, early in :March, on the 
m:asures which it is proposed to take, so tbat there may be no delay about carrying them out in 
the beginning of the new financial year, when funds will become available. If you should find 
that from savings or otherwise, funds can be made available during the cnrrent year, so much the 
bett:r, and, in that event, your report should be submitted, without waiting for the time above 

specified. 
8. '\\ben the reports called for in the foregoing paragraph have been received, the rratter 

will be further dealt with by the Sanitary Board, which the Chief Commissioner will shortly 
appoint fur the pllrposeS indicated in paragraph S of the Resolution of the Government (if Indk. 

~ 
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(Home Department) No. 3-212.225, dated the 25th July 1888. Meantime, though provision 
js made for this matter in the Publio Works portion of ~he Local Board bodgets, the corre
spondence regarding it will be conduoted in this department. 

8talement "'owing tile appropriation, maae/or Yillag' BallielJtlo,. auring 1889.90. 

~: ~~~:~~rh 'J 3. Silchar • • 
4. Gauhllti • Rs.2.000 86011=14,000 
6. Barpeta • 
6. lIhubri , 
'1. Goalpara 
8. JOIhat .J R 1, ---'- 3 \ e • .;\11U1~NcLrJ. • • . s. 600 ........ = ,000 

10. Tezpu,," • 1,000 -'rOUL I~ 

:tiotifioa.tioA, by the- Chief Commwioner of AllSam. No .. 336. dated thelotb V_mller 1888. 

The Chief Commissioner hereby establishes a Sanitary Board Cor the- Province of 
Assam, for the purposes indicated in paragraph 5 of the Resolution of th& Home Department, 
No. 3-212-.225, dated the lt7th July 1888,. andi declares. that. the saiel Board. ahaU be composed 
of the Offiqeu for 'the timQ being holding th& following appointments_~-

mlllllllllB8. 

The Deputy Surgeon General, Assam District. 
The Seoretary to the Chief Commissioner, 

General Departmenfr. r 
The Secretary tv til., Cbief Commislioner, Plbl. 

Works Department. 
Tb .. Distriot Stall' Officer, Allllam Distl iot. 

SICBBUBT. 
The Assistant St>oretlar.l"to the- Chief C9JIlmissiober. General! Department. 

[No. 11.] 'roll1ll'. E. K. W:BDDlIBlIll'Blf. E~ •• Secretary ta the Chief Commissioner o£ Coorg,.to the Secretarl to the 
Governm~nt Qf India,-llio. 2121-1708" dated. Bangalore. the 4.tli December 1888. 

l a~ directed te>.- acknowledge. the receipt of yoWl lettc» No"4-33.2. da.ted the Slat Octo
~r 1..888, ad to say that the Offiaiating Chief Commissioner baa sanctiODe4i the esta.bliahmenl 
of a. Sanitary Board for Coorg consisting of-

The Commissione.ll of Coorg. 
The Executive Engjneer ot Coorg:. 
TbII Civil Surgeon, of Coorg.. 

I am. to add:. that the C~vit Surgeon will make periodical tours of inspection and: submit hi. 
report to the- Board, w.hich will ~ such action as ma.Y' be. necessary. The Board baa also been 
instructed to place itself in coI\UIlunication with the Sanitary Commissioner with the GOV8l'D
mlmt of India.. 

[ No. 12.1 ~roJq. a •. s. l!'OBllllB" E~q •• , See~etlU'Y f.or Bll1In'-t1l tbe Residenb at.lIyderabad, til the Srcretary to tbe Govern
ment of Indi,a.-NQ. 4.90 G ••. dated Hlderabad Residenoy, the 23rd November 1888. 

l am directed to acknowledgES, :your letter No.. 4-333,\ dated. the 31st October 1888, 
ellqpiJ:'mg what a.ction has been, taken inl tb6\ HIderabad Assigned Districts.. with regard to the 
eJl~blit1hment.,o£, a. Provincial Sanitary Board .. 

In reply, the Resident desires me to forward, for, the information. of the Government of 

1. Extract. paragraph 3, from the letter No. 
509 G •• da.ted the 5th October 1886, flom Com
missioner; Hyderabad Assigned Districts. 

2. Letter No. a25~ R •• dated tbeZ;lzd. Novem •• 
ber 1888, to the ComI\lisaioeDf, B1derabad AJ. 
signed. Districts. 

eaoh. villageJ not being a..municiJ:llllity. 

lndia,.a copy of the: correspondence· noted in the 
mar~ It. will be·observed that, owing to the small· 
nesa of the province, Jt is not considered necessary to 
fo.mLa) Provincial. Sanitary Board; butJinstruction. 
have been. issued for the creation of a Sanitary Board 
for each District, with subordinate. local boarda for 

B:Qernf:t, fJ.ara9rap!_ 8,01 lettetl' No. 609G., tlateil 5t!' ace06er 188'J,/rom t~" ·Comm;"iorter, 
_ H!/tl:rabaiJ .A8Bi/Juetl Dist"ct" to tile Secretar!L .for Berar to Me BelUJenl a' HlilertI7J/,a. 

Para_ 3. _With reference to ilaragrapb.. 4 of your letter, I would. point out that thia pro
vince is. very, smaJI, and that th~ is no present n~sitr.. for a. Sanitary Board. We ~now, or 
can easily find out, what is reqnired to be done, and a. Board' would not help us to do lt~ Any 
large schemes-and they cannot be many-would be .conmdered from every: point?[ vi~, ~ 
fpr those we have the Sanitary Commissioner and...Engtneers to refer to, but the m.am samtation 
must be enforced by, Disttict...Qflicela usiug their. iDfluence through village officen and rural 
Boards. 
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'rom G. 8.'OB8Ia, Eaq .. Secretar, Cor l3erar to the Resideutat BJderabad. to tbo Commissioner. Hyderabac} 
Alaigne4 Distriot., AlDraoti,-No. 3252. dated Hyde"badReBidellcy, tL.,,3rd November 18SS. 

I am directed. to acknowledge your letter No. 509G., dated the 5th October 18881 regatd
ing the measures to be adopted in Berar for the promotion of sanitary reform in towns aDd 
villages. 

~. In IJO small a. province as Berar, the Resident considers that it is unnecessary to ton ... 
Stitute a Central Board through which the Local Government may operate. The main' prin. 
ciplea of Indian sanitation are now well known, and are not a matter for centralization, hue 
for careful and persistent local administration. The wants of the districts will, ill 
the Resident's opinion, be best met by the creation of an e~·(}fficio Board for each distlict, Com
posed of the Sanitary Commissioner a& Pre~dent, the Deputy Commissioner; and the Exe
cutive Engineer. Good work o.ught to be expected from this District Board, a~ it will bring' 
to notice sanitary defects at the head-quarter stations and in all municipalities, and will suggest 
and urge the best remedies which available funds permit. 'rhe Board will keep a f'ormal record 
of its meetings and proceedings, to be filed in the Deputy Commissionerls, Kutcherry, where it 
will be available fol' the Commissionel"s inspection and orders. 

3. The Resident further proposes to form in each village, not bei~ a municipality, a 
subordinate local Board consisting or the patel~ the patwari, and anyone ip.fluential man of 
the village who is wiUing to serve~ and whom the Deputy Commissioner may consider likel,. 
to take an interest in the 'Work. The village Boards will be undert he general su:pervision ot the 
Dist1'ict Boal'd and wilt be appointed by the Deputy Commissioner of the district concerne<f j 
they will be inforqW and quite voluntary, and should form a centre of some sort of responsi-
bility for the observance of the published. rules of simple' village conservancy. Where there is 
already a local Board in any village or municipality, there consel"Vancy should be added as th8 
most important of its duties. It may be too much to expect useful results from many o~ these 
Boards, but good wQ.rk may be produced by some of them j and: in this hope, and in view o~ the: 
example it may set, the Resident is desirous that the experiment shOUld be made whereve1" the 
village is of sufficient size and importance to provide the requisite agency as above suggested. 
It would be well if the details of this arrangement could. be carried out by the Deputy Commis
.ioner in person or by his Assistant, during the ensuing cold weather i and; in future, when 
good work is done, it should be noticed in the Sanitary Report and encouraged. 

From A. P. J.f.!.cDONlIBLL. Eaq., C.S,I.; Secretary to the Government of India. to the Chi&t Secretary to [No. 13.] 
the Government; of Madras,-No. 211, dated Simla. the 5th July 1889. 

I am directed to acknowle<Ige the' receipt of your letter No. 1914L., dated the 17th 
October last, communicating remarks on· the opinion expressed by the Goventment of Indial 
in paragraph 5 of the Home Department Resolution, marginally noted, that a Sanitary Board· 

Dated tbe 27tb luly 1888. 
should be established in each province and be entrust
ed with the control and supervision over sanitary 

~rks, whether undertaken in' urban or rural areas. 
The Madras Government is, for reasons stated in your letter; opposed to the crea.

tion of a Sanitary Board, but acceptlt the proposal to appoint a special Engineer. who 
should be an . expert in sanita.ry science, for the purpose of acting as adviser to Munici
palities and. Local Boards in all important matters relating to sanitary engineering. 

His Excellency the Governor in Council considers that the appointment should' be a special 
one, that the Officer should be attached to the Local and Municipal Department of the Chief 
Secretary's office, and unconnel,ted with the ordinary Public Works Department j and that, con
sidering tho important duties and responsibilities of the post, the pay attached to it should' be not 
less than Rs. 1,000, rising to Rs. 1,350 by annual increments of Rs. 50, to be made up by con
tl-ibutions from Provincial, }'funicipal, and Local Funds. 

You accordingly request sanction to the entertainment of a Sanitary Engineer on the! 
above terms, 

2. In reply I am to say that the Government of India is aware that much attention ill; 
paid to the development of local self-government in the Madras Presidency, and tha,t under the 
control of the District Officers many local bodies are beginning to evince an interest in the pr()Oo' 
motion of sanitary improvements. n is therefore far from being the wish of the Govemol'
General in Council to interfere with the salutary operation of the existing system, 01' to introdnee
changes which are inopportune or inappropriate. But it ha.s been decided, after mature deli-' 
beration by His Excellency in Council, and the decision has been approved by the Secretary' 
of State, that the establishment of Provincial Sanitary Boards will materially promote tlw. 
cause of sanitation. While ins thus incttmbent on the Government of India to maintain~ 
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the principle of a Sanita.ry. Board, as sketched in the Resolution quoted above, it is anxious to 
go as far as it can to meet the wishes of I1!s Excellency the Governor in Council in this matter 
and it therefore will not objcct to the Sanit:uy Board in Madras being so constituted as ~ 
consist of the Sanitary Commissioner to Govcmment and the special Sanitary Engineer. 
Under the :Madras system this Board would naturally work in concert with the Collector of 
any District for the purpOEe of planning or cauying out any particular sanit:lJ"Y work or work. 
in his Collectorate, and thus the main features of the system, which has commended itself to 
the Secretary of State, will be practically ~ecured. The Governor General in Council would 
wish that the Proceedings of the Board should be regularly recorded and submitted to the 
ftocal Government for such orders as may be necessary j but he will leave it to the Government 
of MadJ"as to prescl"iba the precise lines on which it should wOlk, and the manner in which the 
Sanitary Commissioner and Engineer shall be associated together. -

A recommendation will now be made to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for sanction to 
the appointment of a Special' Sanitary Engineer on a salary of Re. 1,000, rising to Rs.I,S50 per 
mensem by annual increments of Rs. 50. 

8. As regards the other points discussed in the Home Department Resolution of lhe 
27th July ) 888, I am to sa.y that the Governor General in Council is glad to observe from 
the latest Municipal and District Boarda' Reports that there is no fundamental dif£erence 
of opinion between the Government of Madras and the Government of India i and Hi. 
Excellency in Council trusts to the Local Government giving eliect to the principles of the 
Resolution, with due regard to local circumstances. 

4. In connection with this subject I a'll directed to enclose an extract from a Report mad_ 
by another province in regard to the proceedings of Sanitary Commissioners. I am to say that. 
in the opinion of His Excellency in CouDcil, the Commissioner ought certainly to see and confer 
with the District Officers whenever he makes an inspection; and to report to Government, not 
only shortcomings, but now far they have been, or are, in course of being rectified. 

[No. 14.] From A. P. MACDoNNELt., Esq., C. S. I., Secretary to the Government of India, HOlDe Department, to the 
- Ol!ici~ting Secretary to the GovernwQQt of BaugHl, lInnicipal Department,-No. 212, dated Simla. • 

6th July 1889. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 185, dated the 25th January 
last, submitting, for the consideration of the Governor General in Council, a copy of a Minute· 

recorded by His Honour the Lielltenant-Governor OD 

'DI'te4 the 17th January 1889. the Resolution of the Government of India No. -L. 
, .Ia-JU' 

dated the 27th July last, regarding measures to be adopted for the promotion of Sanitary refonQ 

in India. 
2. In reply I am to communicate the following observations :-
Firat.-As regards the doubt expressed by His Honour the Lieo.teD.ant-Governor as to the 

powel.s of District Boards in the matter of 1000.1 taxation, I am to recommend for the considera
tion of His Honour the advisability of having recourse to sucb legislation, as may be deemed necee
Bary, to enable the Boards to raise the funds that may be required for Sanitary purposes. 

Seco'llrllv.-As regards the powers of District Boards to borrow money through the inl'tra· 
mentality of the Loc:al Government for the purposes of Sanitation, I ~m ~o say that this ·matter 
is under consideration, at present, and that as the rules now stand, DlStnct Boards can borrow 
money from Government for Sanitary improvements with the sanction of the Governor General 

ill Council. 
Thirrlly.- As regards the establishment of a Provincial Sanitary Board, I am to say thai 

it has been decided after mature deliberation by the Governor General in Council, and the deoi· 
sion has been appr~ved by the Secretary of State, that the establishment of Provincial Sanitary 
Boards acting in communication with local officers and, Iwhen ne~ess~, associ.a~g them with 
themselves in their work, will materially promote the.ca~se of Samta~lOn. But while the Govern. 

ent of India considers it essential to preserve the pnnclple of a Samtary Board, as sketched in 
:e Resolution quoted above, it is anxio~s to go as far as i: can to meet t~ wishes of ~~ Hon. 
our, by allowing the Provincial Board ~n Bengal to. conSl~t of the Samtary CommaSlODer to 
Government a Sanitary Engineer who 1$ an expert m Samtary matters as Members, and the 
J . or Member of the Board of Revenue as the President. I am now to request, if His 1I0nour 
t:;nLieutenant-Governor desires that the En",o1n~r o~ this B?ard sho~d be a whole-time officer. 
that a. formal application may be submitted for sanction to m.s e~terlajnment,ons~~ pay as, apo. 

llrQves itself to the Lieutenant-Gove~or, to be bQrne by Provmcial, Local ~nd MumClpal fllnd •• 
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J'rom A. P. MA.cDo51ltLL Esq, C.S.I., Sll(;retary to the Go.ernment of India, to the Chief Commi8siooerof the [ No. 15.] 
C.ntml ProvinCf8,-No.213, dated Simla, the 5th July 1889. 

I am directed ta acknowledge the receipt of your letter No . ...!!!..-,dated the 16th January 
last, submitting your views on the ResolutIOn of the Government:; India, No. __ dated 
the 21th July last, regarding the measures to b3 adopted for the promotion of Saclt;:;j' reform 
in India. 

2. In reply I am to say that the Governor G2nera.l in Council agrees in your proposal to 
work out the scheme or Sanitary orga.nizatiou mdiclt!d ID your lett~r uoder reply j but, at the 
nme time, His Excellency in Council de~ires that the principle of a Provincial Sanitary Board, 
which bas baen approved by the Secr~tary of Stab, should b3 borne in mind and, as far as pos
lible, adhered to by associating the Sanitary Commissioner with the Superintending Engineer as 
a Board for the purposes indicated in the Government of India's Resolution referred to above. 
Th" Divisioual Commissioners and District Officers should be added to the Board, whenever neces
lary, for work connected with their particular jurisdictions. The Board would of course act 
under the orders of the Chief Commissioner. 

From A. P MACDo5"BLL, EIII" C.S.J., Seoretary to the _Government of India,to the Chief (,omminiouer8 of [ No. 16.1 
Allam, I:1l1rma. Coorg, and the Resideotat HJ'derah~<l,-No8. 214-11, dated Simla, the5th July 1889. 

I am dll·ected to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, * and in reply to say that the 

b 8 h D b 1888 
Governor General in Council approves the action taken 

• Allam, No. '1518, dated t e 2 t eeem er . b f " ~ he' 
B N '195-818. dated tbe 30th Novem. 'Y you or gIVing ell.ect to t VleW8 of the Government nrma, 0.. f I di . di . 

ber 18118. 0 n a as ill cated ID Home D~partment Resolution 
Coorlf. No. 2121-170B,dated the 4tb Decem· No. _8 _ dated the 27th July last 0 the" b' t f 

ber 1888. 212-223 ' ,n "u 3ec 0 

.,:t;:e{:::~, No. 49OG., dated the 23.d Ncv· the measures to be ~dopted for the promotion of bani. 
tary reform in India. 

From tbe Government of Inaia to the Right Honol1rable VISCOUNT CROOS, G. C. B., Her Majes+'y's Secretary Of [ No. 17.] 
State for IndiR,-No. 227. dntea Simla, the 3rd August 1889. 

With reference to the Despatches marginally noted, we have the honour to f'lrward a copy 
of a letter from the Government of Madras containing 
the views of that Government on the proposal made in 
the fifth paragraph of our Resolution of the 27th July 
1888 that a Sanitary Board should be established in 

To Se.,etnry of State, No. 11 (Sauitary). dated 
11 tb Augu.t 1888. 

From Secret"ry of State, No. 2. (St.lltiaticl and 
Commerce), dlAted lOtb January 1889. 

each province, ana be entrusted with the control and supervision over sanitary works, whether 
undertaken in urban or ruraJ. areas. We also forward a copy of our reply to the Madras 
Government. 

2. It will be seen that the Madral Government, while opposed to the creation of a Sanitary 
BoaI'd, accepts the proposal to appoint a spe'lial Sanitary Engineer, who should be an Officer with 
adequate expedence of sanitary work both in Europe and the East, and whose duty it would be 
to act as adviser to Municipalities and Local Boards in all matters relating to sanitary engineer
ing. His Excellency the Governor in Council considers that the appointment should be a special 
one; that the Office!!' should be attached to the Local and Municipal Department of the Chief 
Secretary's office, and unconnected WIth the ordinary Public Works Department j and that, in 
~iew of the im portant duties and responsibilities of the post, the pay attached to it should be 
not less than Rs. 1,000 rising to Rs. 1,:350 by annual increments of Rs. 50, to be made up by 
contributions from Provincial, Municipal, and Local Funds: 

3. For the reasons given in our Home Secretary's letter dated the 5th instant, we have in
fOl'med the },{adras Government that we shall make no objection to the Sanitary Board in Mad
raS being so constituted as to consist of the Sanitary CommissionCl' to Government and the 
lpecial Sanitary Engineer; and we now recommend that Your LOldship's sanction may be 
accorded to the appointment of a special Sanihry Engineer on the terms proposed by the Local 
Govel'nment. 

From H. J. S. ('OTTON, Esq. OfBdRtinr ~ecretary to ~e Government of Eengal. to the Seoretary to th, [ N 3. 18.] 
Government of India, Home Depilitment.-N o. S. -.- 6. dated Calcutta, the 29th July 1889. 

I a.m directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 212, dated 5th July 1~~9, 
regarding measures to b(! adopt?<l for the promotion of sanitary reforms in India. 

2. In this letter the Government of India recommend, for the consideration of the Lieut
ena.nt-Governor, the advisability of ~ving recourse to legislation, to enable District Boards to 
"oIise the funds which may be required for sanitary purposes. I am to say that the LieutenaDt
Governor has had und.er his considera.tion for some time past proposals rega.rding local taxation 
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and the further development of the scheme of Local Self-Government in the direction of 
educational, s,anitary, and other improvement, and that memoranda. on the subject,have been pre
pared aud suggestions made which have been circulated f()l' the Opinion of selected O/ficera and 
o.thers wl;i.ose advice ia likely to be useful. Until opinions have been received OB these luggee
tions, the Li,eutenant-GQvernor will not be in a. position to submit any deta.iled scheme for giv
ing effect to the proposal now made by the Government of India. ; but, as at prest>nt advised. Siz 
S~eu~rt Bayley is disposed to think that it will be inexpedient ~ impose a. special ce&a exclusively 
foJ.' sanitation or any other purpose, and that the prefera.ble CO\lrse. if additional local taxatioll. 
is found to be necessary, will be to raise a. general local cess or rate, of which certain proportiou 
wo~ld be appJ:'opriated for such general subjects of expenditure as are comtemplated by the Local 
~elf-Govemment ~ct. Among such objects, sanitation is of primary importance. The question 
is a. ~rg~ one, and will undoubtedly excite m'Qch discussion and opposition, but the information. 
aj;-present in the possession of Government all points to the conclusion that the assets of the local 
authorities must be augmented fJ:'om some source or other if the ilp,tentions of the framers of the 
Local Self-Government Act are to be effectually complied with, and that no other alternative is open 
than the imposition of additional taxation. The Lieutenant-Governor will adopt this alternative 
with the greatest :t:eluctance, and desires to:avoid committing himself to any definite expression 
of policy until the advice of all Officers who have been consulted has been fully considered. lIe 
would not wish to resort to any measuJ:'e of taxa.tion which will inevitably be most unpopular, 
until every avl!ila.ble resource has been exhausted. It is not for sanitation only, but for all the 
general objects s:peci~d in the Act, such as pounds, primary schools, dispensaries, registration 
o.f vital statistics, sanitation, and the like, that more money is wanted. No material aid from 
Proyincial Funds can, howeve:t:, be expected. It is only in special directions that Provincial 
resources can afford assistance : the revenues of this Government are altogether too crippled to 
allow the Lieutenant-Governor to appropriate them for local purposes, and, under existing circum
stances, Provincial }'unds must be entirely absorbed in meeting the necessary expenditure in the 
ordinary departments of administration. 

3. The Lieutenant-Governor, I am to say, accepts the proposal to appoint a Sanitary Board 
in Bengal, consisting of the Sanitary Commissioner to Government and a Sanitall Engineer as 
M~mbers, with the Junior Member of the Board of Revenue a9 President. The Engineer on 

- tins Boar,d should be a whole-time Officer. Thllre are no Engineers at present on the Bengal 
establishment who have had $pecial training or experience in sanitary matters, but there are 
Officer~ w.ho 'V\"ouJd prove themselve~ to be thoroughly, efficient, and who would soon qunlify 
themselves to undertake the duties required of them. The pay of such an Officer should, in the 
Lieutenant-Governor's opinion, be six or seven hundred rupees a month in the first instance and , , , 
it would be neceFsary to grant him a local allowance of not less than a hundred rupees a month, 
in order to compensate him fOl' the extI'a expense of living in Calcutta. He would receive pro
mption with Officer,s of his own standing in the Service. This Officer should work professionally 
un~er the most competent advice and control, and the Lieutenant-Gove,rnor will therefore an-ange 
that the plans and .estimates prepared by him should be SlJbmitted for the ap,Proval of the Chief 
E~gk~r to, Govel'llment, in the Irrigation Department. 

4. The Lieutenant-Governor is prepared, for the present at all events, to defray the cost of 
the salary and allowances of the whole-tiQ:\e SanitaJ'Y Engineer from Plovincial Funds. It ia 
de~rable that the constitution of a Board should not be indefinitely delayed, and if his salary IS 

to be paid for locally, it is impossible to say when funds would be available for the purpose. 
5: The Lieute~t-Governor, I am tp say, wishes that the Board may be appointed and 

commence operations from the begillning of next cold weather, and I am thelefore to ask that 
early..sanction tA the awointm,ent of a whole-time ~ngineer, as proposed, may be accol'ded. 

[N o. 19,] Frllm, c~ J ~YtlhJ" liIsq." C Ul" Offioiating Secretary to the Government of Indifl, h the Secretary to the 
qoverUJIU\nt of Bengal, M nnicipal. Department,-No. 323, dated Simla, the 11th Octobor.1889. 

With reference to paragraphs 3 to 5 of your letter No. S. 28.-2-6, dated the 29th July 
last' in which the Lieutenant-Governor proposes the appointment of a whole-time Officer as Sani
tar; En~ineer on the Sanitary Boar~, which it is ~ntended to establish in Bengal, and suggests 
that the Officer selected should reCeIve a :vay of SIX or seven hundred rupees a month, with a 
local allowance of Rs. lQO to meet the cost of- living in Calcutta, I am di.rected to enquire 
whether His HOll,QlU' hll,iI allY specially qualified Officer in view who could.. be appointed on the-
so4ry sp.gge"ted. 

i. I atD. to state, fo~ His Honoul"s information, that the Governxnent of Madras has con-
sid,~ea. it n~cessa.:ry tQ propose the appointment of a. special Sanitary ~nginIleJ' fl)r that, Presi
d~DCY; Who_w9uld. be UIicollllected with the ordinary Public Wo:r'P,J)~partment, ,an,d,-4t view of, 
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the important duties Bnd responsibilities of the polit, to recommend a pay of Rs. 1,000 rising to 
Rs. 1,S50 by annual increments of Rs. 50, the amount of his salary being made up by contribu. 
tions from Provincial, Municipal, and Local Funds. This proposal has beeD forwarded by the 
Government of India for the sanction of the Secretary of State. 

S. I am to add that His Ex!!ellency in Council considers that it wanld be perfectly fair to 
require local or municipal bodies in Bengal to make reasonable contributions towards the cost 
of the appointment of the Sanitary Engineer, calculated either on any special work actually per
formed for them, or according to the amount of their expenditure on works with which the 
Engineer might be connected. 

4. Before addressing Her Majesty's Saeretary of State on the proposal submitted by the 
Government of Bengal, I am to ask that it may be reconsidered by ~he Lieutenant-Governor in 
the light of these remal·ks. 

From The Right Honourable Viscount Ca088, G.O.B, H~r Majesty'. flecretary or State for India, to Hia Excel. [No. 20.] 
lelley the Most Honourable the Governor Geueral of I .. dia in CoD.neil,-No. U (Statistics), dated 
lDdili Office. tondOD, the 10th October 1889. 

r lorward, for such consideration and use as may seem fitting to Your Excellency's Govern
ment, six copies ot a pamphlet by Deputy Surgeon-General Hewlett, C.I.E., on Ie Village San
itation in India. jl 

2. 1 enclose a copy of Dr. HewleWsletter forwarding the pamphlet, and of the reply which 
1 caused to be sent to that Officer. • 

Note.-PampAlei printed a • .lppetldi~ G to tluu Beiection,. 

From' Deputy Surgeon General T. G. HBwL.n, C.I.E., late Sanitary Commi!'sio'lel' fur tha GO'l'ernment of 
l1()mbay. to Her Majesty's Un<ler Secretary "f State 101' IDdia,.;...No. R. and 8.-1461-89. d'ated' Bedfol'll, 
the 18th iieptelliber 1889. 

I have the honour to forward to YOUt for the favour of submission' to the Rigflt Honont
able the Secretary of State for India, a pamphlet I bave' Written on' the subject of Village Sani· 
itation in India, which embodies the measures which are, in my opinion, necessary for its success
ful introduction. 

2. U I maY' venture to ask so great a favour, I woul<I very r~spectfully' solicit that the 
Sec'-etary of State may be pleased to recommend this pamphlet for the consideration of the Govern. 
ment of India, as it contains the experience gained by a long sanitary service in that country, 
and has been written with an intimate knowledge of the people, their manners, customs, and 
.anitary requirements, so that I entertain strong hopes it may assist Local Governments in' adopt
ing measures, legislative' or executive, to canoy ouf; the Resolution of the Government of India 
of July 1888. 

3> Inl the event of the Secretary of State being graciously pleased to accede to my request, 
I shall bve much pleasure in forwarding to you the number of copfelt which may be desired. 

from the Assistant Un<ler Secretary of State for India, to Depnty Snrgeon-Genera) T. C. HIWLBTT, C.I. E., 
No. lt62 R. S. and C., dated India Office, Lonion, S. 'V., the 3rd OLtober 1889. 

I am directed by the Secretary of State for India to IWknowledge the receipt of your letter, 
dated the 18th September, forwarding a pamphlet on II Village Sanitation in India." 

Viscount Cross has perused your pamphlet with inte~est, and directs me to say that he will 
be .,.lad to bve six more copies for transmission to the Government of India for their consider-

to 

ation.. . 
1 am dh'eCted to add that the Secretary of State, when sending the pamphlet to India" will 

be obliged to inform the Government that he does not accept, as correct, the statement on the last 
page, that " a. terrible mortality is now permitted year after year to take place (in India) without 
any measures being taken by Government to prevent it. II 

FroXll C. ~. 'fvPPBR, E8q.~ Searetary to the Government of the Punjall. til the Secreblory to the Government of [ No. 21.] 
India,-No. 462, dated Lahore, the 18th A:ugU&t 1889. 

I am directed by the Lieutenant-Go'\"ernor to acknowledge ~e receipt of your letter"No. 232~ 
dated the 20th July 1889, requesting that the submission o£the reply of this Government to 
llome Department Resolution No. 8-212-25, dated. the 27th JulY' 1883, on the subject of the 
.anitary improvements of towns and villages in India, may De expedited. 

2. In reply 1 am desired to submit, for the information of the Government of India, a copy 
.r&. NOte recorded by His Honanr the Lieutenant-GovernoroU;the Resolution of the Government 
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of India, and also a copy of a Res()lution p).lhlished by the Punjab Government, No. 303, dated 
6th June 1889, appointmg a Committee to consider ~ propollals made by the Governmed of 
India.lo establish a Provincial Sanitary Boald. . 

S. I am to add that the Committee will oot proba'bly meet till September, as thc opinion of 
the Government Advocate, who has been consulted on cerbin points, is awaited, and Mr. Mack
worth Young who, as will be seen from the above Resolu.tion, has been appointed President 
of the Committee. is about to leave Simla for some w.!eks. 

Note 6!1 Iii, BOllour the Lieule4anl.Govtrlior r:f I1lt Pur.jd 011 lA, ReloT./io,. of ele G"f/e, •• 
tnent of Illaia in tile Ho,ne (Sa.itar.v D!partmeflt), No.3 -217, i/Illed 'let271" of Jill, 

1858. 
With reference to paragraphs 1 and 2 of the Resolution, I venture to think that, so far 

as the Punjab is concel ned, the views there expressed exa~gerate, even as regards th e towns, 
the rapidity of the advance of popuUr education and its effects in facilitating sanitary reforms. 
As regards the vilbges, the condition of the question is not really materially changed.. 
Though it is true to some extent, even in rural areas, that the motives of new measure. taken 
are not so lia'ble tl) be grotesquely and mischievously misconstrued Dom mere ignorance as 
formerly, yet, on the other hand, our system has lost some of the popularity which it ha.d in 
the early days of our administration of tha Punjab. There is plenty of latent or open dis
content in the country, and it is as unwise as ever to give new gro.unds for it. The villager. 
fofm the mass of the population in the Punjab, and the Army and Police are largely recruit
ed from it. We cannot lightly afford to risk losing any of the popularity which we have, in 
order to benefit the people against their will. It will be almost as difficult as ever te persuade 
the mass of the peasantry of the fairness of coercion, or of t~e wisdom of our measures, nor 
do I believe that the peasantry will be wrong in their scepticism, unless we are exceedingly 
cautious and tentative in our proceedings, and listen carefully to their individual objectiolUl, 
and adapt pur orders in each case to meet them. On this subject of village sanitation and 
coercion, as opposed to persuasion, the views of my predecesEor, Sir C. U. Aitchison, are givell 
in paragraphs 6 and 7 ()f Pllnjab Government Resolution in the Home (:Medical and Sanitary) 
Department, No. 434, of the 20th June 1883, and of his predecessor, Sir Robert Egerton, in para
graphs3to 8 of this Government No. 1975, of the 19th May IS79, to the Government of India, 

Punjab Government, No. 576, dated 4th No· 
\'ember 1887. 

J!'rom Ill~peclor Genen! of Civil HO'pita!., 
ISo. 4080, dated the 12th December 1887. 

To Inspector (IE'" ral of CivIl Hosl'ilals, No. 
'7. dated the 26th J.\lluary 1888. 

From Inspector (,ellellli of livil Hospital., 
No. 1126, dated the 1Bth April Hi88, and en· 
1l\08ure. 

Home Department .. That the difficulties and dangel'l 
of a coercive policy have not, in the opinion of good 
judges, since disappeared, may be infened from the cor
respondence marginally noted showing the action takell 
upon Government of India, Home Department letter 
No. 275, dated the 24th September 18S7. I allude 
particularly to paragraphs 3 to 5 of the letter from 

the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals, Punjab, No. 4080, dated the 12th of December 188f, 
a.ddressed to this Government, and to paragraph 2 of the Report, dated 10th April 1888, of the 
Committee appointed to consider the question of village sanitation. 

2. As to the general point of view from which village eanitation must 1>e regarded, I am 
still of the opinion expressed in paragraph 16 of Punjab Government Proceedings in the lIome 
lMedical and Sanitary) Department, No. 476, dated the 15th October 1888, that if we 
attempt any coercion, it must be of the mildest kind, and must at present be restrieted, so far 
a.s village habitations are conrerned, to a few points involving small change of practice and 
little or no expense, and in regard to which we may hope to be able to carry the majority of 
the communities with us. There is, however, one point in regard to which we shall have the 
people concerned with us in all that can be done, and as to which there is no need for caution, 
"ie. the drainage .of water-logged areas. This, however, only aJIects certain tracts, and IS 

oft:n exceedingly difficult or even impossible to cure. But there is room for immense improve
ment in this direction. In fact, I believe that much more can be done to benefit the pubLe 
health, by this one measure, than by any other sanitary works which CJn be undertdken. 
The att-ention of Local Bodies will continue to be drawn to this subject in every possible way, 
and they will be helped by grants-in-aid to the utmost that Provincial finances can aKord. 
Orders under Section 20 d (2) will be issued, placing this matter, with certain exceptions, under 
the control of the District Boards. 

3. After these preliminary lemarks we come to the question of executive agencies and 
funds. As regards funds, we may Eend the Government of India a copy of Pltnjab Gourn
ment Resolution in the Committees Department, No. 178, dated 13th March 1889, and remark 
that the difficulty in respect to Municipahties is that the Committees and the people ther 
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represent are generally obstinately averse to any taxation except octroi, and the income from 
that tax must tend to decline under the repressive action which Government takes in respect 
to itj nor, considering the very small extent to which the inhabitants of theae Municipalities 
~ontribute to Imperial or Local taxes, do they seem to have a fair claim to grants-in-aid, except 
In a few cases where the health of troops is concerned, or other considerations arise directly 
affecting the interest of the Supreme Government, as in the cue of the Murree water-supply 
or the Simla. sewerage system. ' 

4. As to funds for village sanitation, it may be said that the amount which the District 
Funds can afford to spend annually on village sanitation will be small, and that each village 
will have to find, separately, the cost of any new measares for improving the supply or pre
venting the pollution of its drinking water, or for the conservancy of the village site. Only 
in a few very exceptional cases could the District Fund be pro}J!'lrly asked to give grants-in
aid for such purposes. At the same time the people in tne villages are generally poor, and 
any new taxation for these purposes would be felt and would be very unpopular. In the 
Punjab the whole weight of any new taxation would fall on the actual villagers j in other 
parts of the Bengal Presidency, where the villagers are generally rent-paying tenants of 
landlords who live elsewhere, the case may be different. For drainage schemes which generally 
benefit several villages, and, more or less, large tracts of country, grants origrants-in-aid should 
of course be freely given from District Funds, and loans should be taken by District or Local 
:Boards if necessary. 

5. With reference to the policy of encouraging Local bodies of all kinds to take loans 
for sanitary purposes, we may draw attention to Punjab Government Circular in the' 
Committees Department, No.4-160, dated the 17th of March 1888, addressed to all Commis
sioners. 

6. Coming to the question of executive agency, it presents, as the Government of India 
Resolution points out, few difficulties in the case of urban areas. These towns are natural 
units of administration, and the interests of tge population of each town and of the mem
bers who represent it in its Municipal Committee are fairly identical. These places also have, 
generally, stipendiary Magistrates or Boards of Honorary Magistrates :resident in the place, 
and they are accessible to the Sanitary Commissioner, the local Medical and Engineer Officers 
and other authorities. On the other hand, in rural areas the question is entirely different, 
and I venture to dispute the view taken in the fourth paragraph of the Government of 
India Resolution, that the Punjab District Boards Act has given the Local Government the 
means of creating a suitable agency for executing sanitary reforms in villages. No doubt 
the Act would allow of the Government appointing a Local Board for a village union or group 
of villages; but, though the very different land-tenures and constitution of the village popula
tion, may make this a practical way of getting an executive agency in Madras, it is not PWl
ticable in the Punjab. Here, in this country of sturdy co-parcenary communities of peasant 
proprietors, each village must, in village affairs, govern itself, or else be governed by orders 
issued by some high central authority. I think that no one who knows these villages will 
doubt the fact. Even when neighbouring villages are not at feud, and not specially jealous of 
each other (as they usually are), the nature of things, as well as the nature of the men, is fatal 
to any village union scheme which would work. Practically therefore we cannot have Local 
Boards under the Act for village unions; nor would such Boards, if appointed, constitute 
efficient executive agencies for village sanitation. Nor could we create .under the District 
Boards Act, or by new legislation, a village agency whlch would work effectually for sanitary 
reform. In the present state of village opinion on the subject it would require not only village 
Boards and rules, but village Magistrates to enforce the rules by penalties. Thete are few 
men in the villages fit to be entrusted with the power, and the villagers are too democratic in 
their ideas and too revengeful' to submit. Besides, in most villages, the whole population, 
headmen included, would be against the whole system. It seems clear therefore that we are 
practically in the same position as the North-Western and Central Provinces in the matter of 
the unit of local self-government under the Act. That is to say, our smallest unit is the 
Tahsil Local Board. It is said in the Government of India Resolution that there is no reason 
why Boards for such areas as tahsil. should not be effective executive agencies mr village 
sanitation. For some purposes, such as drainage of water-logged tracts, they may do good 
work, but they are not, I think, suitable agencies for village sanitation properly so called, and 
it would be hardly true to class any work which they can be got to effect in this direction as 
local self-government. In fact, it we press our District and Local Boards to act strongly in 
this direction, we run the risk of discrediting their charac~ as local self-government agencies. 
The same remark is true of the Municipal Committees, but to a less extent. 

L 
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7. The village sanitation rules, which we have had hitherto, have been suggestions rather 
than rules, as they are not based on any enactment. The Resolution of the Goverument of 
India recognizes in paragraph 6 that legal power is required to enforce sanitary measures, and 
that rules to be effectual inust be supported by penalties. It is doubtful whether, under the 
present law, District or Local "Boards could be given power to construct or imllrove sanitary 
works, such as wells, tanks, drains or sewers, in a. village without the consent of the land
holders. It would perhaps be safe to allow the Boards to have power to order villages to im
prove drinking wells or tanks, 01' clear them out, or to construct or repair drains, and power 
also to do the work and recover cost from the village in case of failure. The question whether 
Sections 56 and 20, clauses (e) and (A) of the Act give the power to make regulations, which 
would 'egalize action of this kind, has been referred to the Government Advocate for opinion. 
No doubt in the absence of any legal power if the Boards found the money, or a large part 
of the money, the consent of the landholders would generally be obtainable for the construc
tion or improvement of wells 01' tanks when the existing ones are insufficient or in really bad 
condition; but, as already stated, the cases in which the Boards could contribute for such 
works would be very exceptional. Under sections SO to S3 of the Act, the District BOal'ds 
could apparently impose fresh taxes to meet the cost of such works, but such taxes would 
probably have to be general over the area under the Board, and it is exceedingly doubtful 
whether a. majority of the members of these Boards would ever agree to vote such taxes, and 
the taxation would be exceedingly unpopular in the villages generally. Any proposal for 
additional taxation to meet the cost of conservancy establishments in villages would be 
still more unpopular and unlikely to be voted. I consider that it is not expedient that new 
taxes should be imposed for such purposes, and that if the money could be so raised, the 
District Boards would not be a suitable agency for carrying out in villages generally 
a system of repair or construction of such works. As to penal rules against the pollution 
of water in wells and tanks, it would apparently be possible wider section 56 and section 20 
clause (e), for District Boards to make regulations applicable to villages in this direction. 
-Whether conservancy rules against the non-removal of filth from houses or its improper deposit 
could be made under section 56 and section 20, clause (p), seems doubtful. The question has 
been referred fi9 the Government Advocate, and if no legal diffi.culty is apparent, the plan of 
attempting to induce the Boards to frame such regulations wilL be considered, but they will 
,have to be of a mildly coercive chM'acter and tolerant of the commonest and lesser forms or 
nuisances to be found in villages. Even when such rules are passed, it will be a slow and 

- difficult business to enforce them. 'fhe existing magisterial agency. will have to be relled on, 
and would be much overburdened if prosecutions were numerous. It has been suggested that 
the Boards would have to appoint Sanitary Inspectors to detect and prosecute. I am not 
disposed to accept this suggestion at present, as the measure would be very unpopular and open 
to much abuse in this country, and the Inspector would have a hard task to prove his cases. 

~. Wit" reference to these difficulties which are apparent on the swi'ace, it has been suggested 
by some experienced Officers that to make a real and speedy advance in village sanitation, it will 
be necessary to separate the matter from the field of local self-government, and to legislate so al 
to give the Magistrate of the district and his Assistants power to fine villages erl /Jloc for 
insanitation, and to impose punitive sanitary establishments upon villages which do not improve 
their sanitation after warning. I would be very so~ry to propose legislation of this kind, and 
I do not believe that the matter is urgent enough to make it really necessary. Mter all, in 
spiie of much iess attention to sanitation, the villages are still much DlDre healthy in the Punjab 
than the towns. The greater general robustness of the people is very remarkable, and the true 
and general complaint of the Punjab villagers is that they are increasing in numbelil so fast that 
their holdings are becoming insufficient for their subsistence. If the poorer villagers are some
times weakly, it is to be feared that a deficiency of good food and clothing is the cause, rather 
than other insanitary causes. 

9. The only exception is in the case of villages iIi certain malarious, low, alluvial or canal
irrigated tracts, where the sub-soil is saturated with water. Here the villagers are often much 
less robust than the town~people. Twenty-five years ago I was engaged in the land-revenue 
settlement of a sub-montane district of the Punjab, and had to "draw up pedigree tables 
of the land-holding families. In one low alluvial tract long densely irrigated by small private 
canals, the physique of the pr"prietors was extremely weakly, and the pedigree tables showed 
that for generations they had been diminishing rather than increasing in numbers. On the 
other' hand, in adjacent uplana unirrigated tracts the people were very robust, and the pedi
gree tables showed large families and rapid increase in numbers, in spite of cattle herdtod in the 
dwelling hQuses, mauure heaps close to the houses, absence of latrines, want of precautions to 
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protect drinking water, and other usual village customs which are held to be insanitary. 
Though the drinking water in the upland villages is constantly not what we should call pure, and 
is often full of salts of kinds, it does not seem to affect the health of the people, and in their 
own way they know what water suits them, and take some pains about it. In the same way they 
are so accustomed to the vi.cinity of their manure heaps that they seem to be unaffected by them. 
At all events, before proposing coercive legislation of this nature in the Punjab, I should wish 
to watch how it succeeds in other older and more advanced provinces. 

10. As to the appointment of a. Sanitary Board for the Province, a. Committee has been 
convened to consider the question of appointing a. Provincial Board, and the rules required onder 
the Act in connection with it. But I am not confident that such a Board will do the work 
better than it is done under the present system. 

11. It is already the practice in the Punjab that all large schemes for water-supplyand 
sewer-drainage of Municipalities are carefully considered by the Sanitary Commissioner and by 
the Public Works Department, and the scheme generally carried out or supervised by Public 
Works Department Officers lent for the purpose. So, also, schemes for drainage of water-logged 
tracts are taken up and carried out by Government in canal-irrigated tracts, and where they 
have been taken up in a few cases by District Boards, the Officers of the Irrigation Department 
have been asked to advise and help. The Board for the Punjab should, I think, consist of the 
Sanitary Commissioner, the two Chief Engineers, General and Irrigation Branches, and the 
Commissioner of Lahore j but I would allow the Chief Engineers and the Commissioner of 
Lahore to select and appoint one of their subordinates, not below the rank of Deputy Commis
sioner or Executive Engineer, to act for them when not able to attend themselves. I agree that 
all Commissioners of Divisions should be ex-olJicio Members of the Board in questions specially 
cQnnected with their own Divisions i but in the same way I would allow them to appoint one 
of their Deputy Commissioners to act for them when they cannot attend, or when the question 
relates to a particular district and the Deputy Commissioner is the best Officer to handle it. In 
the Punjab there should be no non-official Members appointed by the Local Government: we 
have not got the men at present. But in dealing with special local questions the Commissioner 
should be allowed to appoint a Member of the Municipal Committee or District Board concerned 
to to be an additional Member pro lem. The Government of India says the Board is to be not 
merely consultative, but the executive agency through which Government is to act in the Sani
tary Department. What is meant by this is not explained. In dealing with particular schemes 
of water-supply, conservancy or drainage, I agree that, subject to GQvernment control and such 
rules a, exist or may be necessary as to sanction of Government on the financial side, the 
Committee may have executive powers for pressing Local bodies to undertake works, and 
approving, modifying, or disapproving schemes submitted j but as to general measures and 
rural sanitation, other than large drainage schemes, I am strongly of opinion that the Board's 
functions should be consultative only. For village sanitation the sole executive agency should 
be Commissioners, Deputy Commissioners and District a.nd Local Boards. 

12. The Government of India Resolution says it is desirable that the Provincial Board 
should be in constant direct communication with the Sanitary Commissioner with the Govern
ment of India. This is a. question in which I will not ask the Committee to advise, though I 
propose to notice it myself when replying to the Government of India. 

18. As to paragraph 6 of the Government of India Resolution, we have made a. beginning 
. in the direction of sanitary survey by the orders in our Review of Sanitary Administration for 
the year 1887. It will be for the new Board, if a.ppointed, to Clljrry on a. survey on those lines, 
and to propose such improvements or extensions of the system as they may think necessary. 

J. B. LYALL, 

TAt oela May 1889. ~,tf/,te4ant-GorJer"or. 

ProceediNg. of IAe 801l0llra61e tTle ~ieu'elfanl-Go"erllor ill 'lie Home (M taical ana Bani/ar!) 
Department, No. B03, aalea 6'" Jane 1889. 

Read-
Letter from the Government of India. Home Departmeut, No. 276, date! the 2J.th September 1887 

paragraph 10. . • 
Endorsement No. 5721. dated 4th November 1887, forll'lIrding th" above letter to all Commissioners for 

opinion. 
Letter No. 576. dated 4th November 1887, requesting the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals and the 

Sanitary Commissioner of the Punjab to submit propooa\s for carrying out th4\ wishea of the Governmelil 
of India. in view to the improvement of vlll"ge oonservancy and sanitation. 

Replies of all Commisbioners aud Deputy Commissionera to Circular endorsement- No. 572}, dated 4th 
November 1887. 

L 2 
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Letter of Inspector General of Civil. Hospitals. No. 4080. dated 12tla December 1887, and I'lUljab Govern
ment No. 47. dated 26th January 1888. replying to the above. 

, LeUer of the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals. No. 1126. datad 10th April 1888, with Report of th. 
Committee on Village Conservancy and Sanitation therein referred to. 

Resolution of the Government of India in the Home Department. No. 3-212-225. dated 27th Jnll 1889. 
Despatch of the Secretary of State. No.2. dated lOth January 1889, and enclosure. 
Punjab Government letter No. 1976, dated 19th May IS711, to the Govemment of India, Home Depart

ment. 
Proceedings of tho Punjab Govemment in the lIome (Medioal aud Sanitary) Department, No. 43'. 

dated 20th June 1883. 
Proceedings of the Punjab Government in the 1I0me (Medical and Sanitary) Department, No 476, 

dated 15th October 1888. 
Gov~rnmeot of India, Home Department, Jetter No. 365, dated 4th December 188S. 
Proceedings of the Punjab Government in the Boards and Committees Department, No. 178. dated 

18th March 1889. 
Note by His Honour the Lieutenant-Govereor of the Pnnjab. dated 5th May 1889. 

RESOLUTloN.-The Lieutenant-Governor is pleased. to appoint a Committee to consider and 
advise on the proposal made by the Government of India in the Home Department to establish 
a Provincial Sanitary Board. 

2. The Committee will consist of the following Officers:-
Mr. W. Mackworth Young, 2nd Financial Commissioner. 
Colonel LeMesurier, Secretary to Government, Punjab, Public Works Department. 
Mr. C. L. Tupper, Secretary to Government, Punjab. 
Lieutenant-Colonel F. Home, Joint Secretary to Government, Punjab, Publio 

Works Department, Irrigation Branch. 
Brigade-Surgeon R. Gray, Officiating Inspector General of Civil Hospitals. 
Mr. W. Coldstream, Deputy Commissioner, Simla.. 
Dr. A. Stephen, Sanitary Commissioner, Punjab. 
Mr. H. C. Fanshawe, Junior Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

Mr. W .. Mackwol'th Young will be President of the Committee and Dr. A. Stephen, 
Secretary. 

3. The Committee will meet at Simla on a date to be fixed hereafter, when the Govern
ment Ad.vocate has furnished. his opinion on certain legal points arising in the correspondence 
read above, which have -been referred to him. 

4. The matters for the consideration of the Committee are-
(1) whether a Sanitary Board should be appointed for the Punjab and, if so, Tn what 

way;and 
(2) in connection with such a Board, if established, what alterations in, or aaditions to 

the Rules under the District Boards Act and the Punjab Municipal Act are 
necessary. 

5. In coming to conclusions upon these ma~ters, the Committee should take into con
sideration the suggestions made in the Note by the Lieutenant-Governor, dated 5th instant. 

t No. 22.] From T. D. MACUNZIB, Esq., Aoting Chief Seoretary to the Government of BombRY, General Department. to the 
Secretary to the Government of InWa, Home Departmeot.-No. 5232, dated Bombay CuUe, the 18\11 
December 1889. 

I am directed to submit the following remarks, with reference to the Resolution of the Gov. 
ernment of India, No. 3-212-225, dated 27th July 1888. 

2. Having regard to the reports received by this Government from its Officers in the Land. 
Revenue, Medical, and Sanitation Departments with reference to the Resolution of the Govern • 

• rus ment of India, and also in connection with the Village Sanitation Bill* which was recently read 
Appeudix.A.. for the third time and passed in the local Legislative Council, the Governor in Council is inclined 

to the opinion that much exaggeration exists in the commonly received acconnts of the 
amount of disease caused by what are usually called msanitary habits and arrangements. Feven, 
dysentery, and diarrhc:ea arise, most frequently, from carelessness as to damp and chills. The 
influence of bad. odours is greatly qualified in villages and small towns by abundant ventilation,
There is no doubt great room for improvement in sanitary conditions amenable to legal regula. 
tions, but the state of things is not so outrageously and alarmingly bad. as it is frequently repreoo 
sented to be. The history of vaccination shows 1ilil!.t, by pains and patience and regulated ener. 
gy, the people of the various Presidencies can be induced gradually to accept very great and radi. 
cal changes, and to co-operate fairly well with the sanitary authorities. Government can afford 
to proceed step by step, and should do so in order that the people rIUJ,y go with it. 
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. 3. I am to say that the action hitherto taken by the Government of Bombay has been in 
entire accord with the principles enunciated by the Government of India in their Resolution, 
and there is therefore very little occasion for remark by this Government on the lines sketched 
therein for the progress of sanitary reform. The legislation and all the legislation which this 
Presidency is at present prepared for on sanitation, is embodied in the Bill above referred to. The 
existing law in Bombay Act VII of 1867 a.f£ords means by which, if they are vigorously and 
ligorously applied, the inhabitants of villages may be compelled to aBandon many traditional habits 
which science has now pronounced. insalubrious. Failing other resources, these means would be
brought to bear in a. more systematio way, and the existing machinery of administratiop. could be 
employed on the wOI'k. But the system has some manifest defects. It lacks a oonstruotive element. 
Its sanctions are too distant in application, too harsh and too uncertain for the purpose in view. 
A more cOmplete and milder system can be gradually introduced. under the Village Sanitation 
Act, and, when that is passed, the principal use of energy in giving effect to Bombay Act 
VII of 1867 will be to induce villages readily and cheerfully to accept the simpler form of the 
new Act. The reports this Government has received render it clear that any more ambitious! 
attempt at legislation would, in the present state of education, meet with strenuous and bitter I 
opposition, and that the enforcement of it would be attended with great and perhaps insur
mountable difficulties. Progress in such a direction must necessarily be slow. The changes 
must be brought about little by little, and the people must, by degrees, become accustomed and 
reconciled to them. Even now it is undoubtedly the fact in this Presidency that improved 
ideas of cleanliness are gradually spreading, and that everywhere some slow, but still some per
ceptible, improvement, especially in the matter of water-supply, is being effected in the sanitary 
condition of all municipalities, of non-municipal towns, and even of 1111'301 villages. 

4. The only point I am directed to say as to whicn this Government feels itself unable to I 
acquiesoe in the views of the Government of India, is as to the necessity, or even the desirability, 
of establishing an executive Sanitary Board. A Sanitary Board has already been tried in Bom
bay, and been shown by expelience to be oumbrous, expensive, and ineffioient, and so it probably 
would again be found to be if revived. India is not yet ready to profit by suoh elaborate 
machinery. A single Sanitary Commissioner, with Assistants, can for some years to come best per
form and supervise the work which has to be done with the assistance which the Civil Surgeons 
and the Officers of the Army and Indian Medical Services can and should render. Much valu
able aid could be furnished, notably by the Civil Surgeons, whose present duties cannot be 
regarded as too onerous, in originating, sUPlllementing, and superintending the working of san
itary measures in the larger towns and the neighbouring villages. It appears to His Excellency 
in Council that a oonsiderable amount of additional power might be directed on the sanitary 
Jlrob1ems of each distl'ict which is at present not utilized, for reasons which ought not to 0 arry 
much weight. 

5. The time may hereafter arrive when it will be desirable to have a Board corresponding 
to the Looal Government Board in England, to oo-ordinate and economize the working of the 
different lactors in Local Government, and sanitation would necessarily be placed. under the 
tutelage of fuch IL Board. But the suggestion regarding the appointment of a. central Sanitary 
Board is one in which the Governor in Council finds himself at present entirely unable to con
cur, The existing machinery, supplemented and improved in the manner indicated in the pre
oeding paragraph. should suffice to meet all present requirements. 

6. It may be possible in the near future to induce local bodies to jointly entertain a Sani
tary Officer paid for propol-hlonally by the municipalities and other local bodies of a district or 
sub-Wvision, Such an Officer would be a useful adjunct to their peraonnel, and. the expense need 
not be very great. His relations to the Sanitary Department, and his mediation between the 
several local bodies with which he might be connected. would be regulated by orders of Govern
ment. as oontemplated in the Village Sanitation Bill, which also provides for the formation of 
village committees and for simple rules which these committees would have..to enforce, and con
templates the raising of funds by voluntary contribution, the grant of aid from the Local Funds, 
the doing of village wOlk by village labour, and the imposition in some cases of very light vil
lage taxation for purely village purposes. Further than this, in the way of immediate advance 
and experiment, this Government does not consider itself to be at present wa.rranted in going. 

From the Right Honourable Viscount CB08S, G.C.R, Her Majesty'. Secretary of State for India, to Hia Ell:- [ No. 23.] 
. cellency the Most Honourable the GOVBBNOB G .... u of India in Couneil,-No.91 (Statistics), 

dated IodiaOffice, London, tbe 19th Deoember 18&9. 

In ltaragraph 2 of my Despa.tch No.2, dated 10th January 1889, I expressed my ap
prov.a1 of the orders issued by Your Excellency's predecessor for the establishment of Sanitary 
l30ards for the control, initiation, and direction of sanitary measures in each province. 
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£. Your letter No. 227, dated 3rd August 1889, informed me that the Madras Govern
ment desired to establish for their province a special Sanitary Board, somewhat different in con
stitution from the body sketched in the Government of India. Ol'ders of July 1888. From Pro
ceedings that have come before me, I have learnt that in the North-West Provinces and Oudh a 
Sanitary Board has been organized and is already at work j also that a Board has been estab
lished in Burma. But I have not received intimation that a Sanitary Board has been esta'blish-
ed in any other Province, • 

3. I shall be glad to receive an early report of the action taken and the orders iSBued by 
each Local Government under the important sanitary orderB issue<i by the Government of 
India on the 27th July 1888. 

Fr~m A. P. MACDoNNBLL, Esq" C.8.I., Secretary to the Government of India. Home Department, to 
the Chief Secretal)' to the Government of Bombay,-No. 17, dated Calcutta. ~he 23rd J "nuary 1890. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 5232, dated the 18th ultimo, 
communicating the views of the Government of Bombay, with reference to Home Department 
Resolution No. 3-2.12-225, dated the 27th July 1888, On the subject of the measureB to be 
adopted for the promotion of sanitary reform in India. 

It is stated that the action hitherto taken by the Bombay Government has been in entire 
accord :mth the principles enunciated in the Resolution referred to, but that the Governor in 
Council is unable to acquiesce in the views of ~e Gov~rnment of India aB to the neceBsity, or 
even the desirability, of establishing an Executive Samtary Board. 
• 2. In reply I am to say that the Governor General in Council acknowledges the great 
attention whIch hiB Excellency the Governor in Council has given to the queBtion of 
sanitation of towns and villageB in the Bombay Presidency, and in ordinary circumstances 
would not be disposed to press him to reconsider his deciBion not to appoint a Sanitary Board at 
the present time. But the deciBion of the Governor General in Council that the establishment 
of Provincial Sanital'Y Boards would matelially PI'omOte the cause of sanitation, was arrived at 
after mature d~hberation, and the COlTectness of the decision borrowB confirmation even from 
your letter under reply, in which the Gov~rnor i~ Counc~ admits that the present system 
" lacks a constructive element," that a'specIaI Samtal'Y Engmeer would be a" useful adjunct" 

• Ptd, Appendix A. " to Local Boards and Municipalities, and that the 
t Vide Despatch {rom Secretary of State, No. services of such an Officer may be made available un-

2, dated 10th January le89, communicated to the der the new Village Sanitation 13ill*. Moreover the 
Government of Bombay under Home Vepftrtment 
endorseme~t No. 1-84, dated 16th February 1889. Plinciple of a Sanitary Board has been approved t 

: No. 69, dated 22Dd August 1889, communi· and sanctioned by the Secretary of State j and in a 
cated to th6 Governmellt of Bombay by Rome 
Department letter No. 866, dated lith December recent Despatch t His Lordship remarked-" I antici-
1889. pate that these Provincial Sanitary Boards, if care
fully organized and judiciously worked, would exercise a powerful initiative and a valuable 

UNo. 91, dated 19th December 1889. control in all Departments of sanitary work." In a 
still more recent Despatch, II copy of which is now 

forwarded for the information of the Governor in Council, the Secretary of State desires 
to be_ informed of the action taken by Local Governments in giving effect to the principles 
that a Board should be established for the control, initiation, and direction of sanitary measures 
in each Province. In these circumstances, the Governor General in Council finds himself unable 
to accept the decision of the Government of Bombay upon this important matter, and is con
strained to ask thaflit may be reconsidered. 

s. In paragraph £ of the enclosed Despatch allusion is made by HiB Lordship to the 
special Sanitary Board, constituted in the Madras Presidency upon. somewhat different lines from 
those sketched in the Relilolution of July 1888. In explanation of this reference I am to inform 
yOq that the Madras Government raised somewhat similar objections to those urged by the 
Government of Bombay to the cl'eation of a Provincial Sanitary BOIU'd, but eventually agreed 
to establish a Board in a modified form consisting of the Sanitary Commissioner to Government 
and a special Sanitary Engineer. The special Sanitary Engineer is to be an Officer with ade
quate experience of sanitary work both in Europe and the East, whose duty it will be to act as 
adviser to Municipalities and Local Boards in all matters relating to Sanitary Engineering· 
The appointment will be a special one, and the incumbent will be attached to the Local and 
Municipal Department of the Secretariat Office. and unconnected with the ordinary Public 
Works Department. In view of the important duties ~nd responsibilities of the post, he wiU 
draw a pay of Rs. 1,000 rising to Rs. 1,350 by annual increments of Rs. 50, to be made np 
by contributions from Provincial, Municipal, and Local Funds. It was considered desirable 
that part of the cost should be borne by Provincial ·Funds by way of a grant-in-aid to Loca.l 
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bodies, but the greater part will probably be recovered from those Local and Municipal boWes, 
for whom the Sanitary Engineer may do any work of importance. The appointment of 
epecial Sanitary Engineer for Madras has received His Lordship's sanction, on the express under
standing that the principle of a Provincial Sanitary Board has been maintained. 

4. In now asking that the matter may be reconsidered by HIs Excellency the Governor in 
Council, 'in view to the necessity of meeting the wishes of the Government of India and the Sec_ 
retary of State, I am to say that, while still preferring that the Sanitary Board for the Presi
dency of Bombay should hi constituted in the manner set forth in the Resolution of 1888, the 
Government of India would not object to a jJcheme similar to that which has been adopted in 
Madras, or the establishment of a Board in such other form as the Governor in Council may 
deem sufficient to meet the requirements of the case. 

5. I am to ask for an early reply to this letter. 

From the Government of India, to the Bight Honourable Viscount Caoss, G. C. B., Her Majesty'. Secretary of [ No, 25 ] 
State for India,-:No. 2, dated Calcutta. the 25th Februal'J' 1890. 

We have the honour to. acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Despatch No. 91 
(Statistics), dated the 19th l?ecember 1889, requesting to be furnished with a report of the 
action taken, and the orders issued, by each Local Government on our Resolution of the 27th 
July 1888, relative to the measures to be adopted for the promotion of sanitary reform in India. 

2. The correspondence forwarded with our Despatches, marginally noted, will have informed 

To Secretary of State, No. 227 (Financial), 
dated Srd A oguat 1889. 

To Secretary of State, No. 6 (Financial), 
duted 7th January 1890. 

Your Lordship of the steps which have been taken 
by the Governments of Madras and Bengal to give 
effect to our orders of July 1888. We now forward 
copies of the paperll entered in the enclosed list, in 

order to show the action taken by the other Governments and Administration •• 
- S, It will be seen that the action hitherto taken in the Bombay Presidency has been in 

accord with the principles enunciated in the Resolution of July 1888, though the Governor in 
Council has expressed his inability to acquiesce in our views as to the necessity, or even the 
desirability, of establishing an Executive Sanitary Board. We have, however, for the reasoDJI 
given in our Home Secretary's letter of the 23rd January 1890, asked the Bombay Government 
to reconsider this decisio n, and at the same time intimated that, while still preferring that the 
Sanitary Board for the Bombay Presidency showd be constituted in the manner indicated in our 
Resolution of July 1888, we should not object to a scheme similar .to that which has been 
adopted in Madras, or the establishment of a Board in such other form as the Local Government 
may deem sufficient to meet the requirements of the case. The reswt of this reference will be 
reported to Your Lordship in due course. 

4. In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh the Lieutenant-Governor and Chief Com
missioner has, as a preliminary measure, appointed a Board to prepare a working scheme of opera
tions, and to indicate the machinery through which it could be administered. In the Punjab a 
Committee has been appointed by the Lieutenant-Govemor to consider our proposals for the 
establishment of a Sanitary Board, hut the Sanitary Board has not as yet been appointed. 

5. In the Central Provinces the position of the local S&nitary Commissioner has been 
strengthened. He has hitherto been in the habit of making suggestions only to local officers 
ana local bodies, but he has now been directed to assume the position of the head of an Execu
tive Department. In the course of his tours he will see and confer with the district officers and 
local bodies, reporting the result to the Chief Cona:rlssioner. The Superintending Engineer of 
the Province will be at hand for reference in all matters requiring engineering skill or advice, 
and through him the services of the Executive Engineers and other Officers of the Public Works 
Department will be made availa.ble for the consideration of local schemes. As this form of organ
ization appeared to the Chief Commissioner most suited to the requirements of a small Admin
istration like the Central Pl'ovinces, we have approved it, but, in doing so, we have informed the 
Chief Commissioner that the principle of a Provincial Sanitary Board should be bome in mind, 
and, as far as possible, adhered to by associating the Sanitary Commissioner with the Superin
tending Engineer as a Board for the purposes indicated in our Resolution of July 1888. 

6. In Burma a Sanitary Board has been established, and a proposal made- by the ClUef 
Commissioner for the appointment of a Special Engineer to carry out the survey of the larger 
municipalities is now under our consideration. The establishment of Sallitary Boards in Assam 
and Coorg has also been sanctioned. The Resident at Hyderabad has not considered it necessary 
to form a Provincial Sanitary Board for a small Province like Berar, but he has issued instruc
tions for the creation of a Sanitary Board for each district, with subordinate local b:ards for each 
village, not being a mllDicipalitl' 
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7 • We desire to take this opportunity of stating, with reference to the 2nd para",<Praph of 
. . Your Lordship', Despatch marginally not~, that, .s 

No. 69 (St&tIStica and Commerce), dated 22n4 -th __ 1 S . .,,, ...... Board t be 11 ed . 
August 1889. e severaA am ..... .l S mus • ow time to 

begin practical work, we have requested Local Govern
ments and Administrations to cause a succinct Report of the working of the Boards up to the 
end of the calendar year 1890 to be submitted as an Appendix to the Sanitary Reports for 1890. 
We have also directed them to issue instructions for the regular submission, in a similar manner, 
of Annual Reports for the subsequent years. 

[ No. 26.] From \ the Right Honourable Viscount Ca08S, G.C.B.. Her Majesty'. Secretary of Stat. for Iodia, to Hill 
Exoellency the Most Honourable the Governor General of India ill CouDcil,-No. 2 (Publi_Reoorde). 
dated India Offioe, LODdon, the 22nd Jauuary 1891. 

eNot reprint- With reference to YoW' Excellency's Sanitary letter* No. 16, dabl the 9th September 1890, 
edt I forward herewith, for YOW' Lordship's information, a copy of the Agreement entered into with 

the Executors of the late Dr. Hewlett, who have accepted the offer of yoW' Government of £50 
for the copyright of his pamphlet on·" Village Sanitation in India. " 

AGREEMENT. 

THIS INDENTtmE made the thirteenth day of November one thousand eight hundred and nine
ty between WILLIAM OUNHAM HEWLETT of Number 2 Raymond Buildiogs Grays Inn in ~ 
county of London Solicitor and CYRIL HUGH PENNYCUICK DUCAT of Hazelby Newbury in the 
County of Hants Major General in Her Majesty's Axmy retired [Executors of Deputy Surgeon 
General Thomas Gillham Hewlett C. I. E. late Sanitary Commissioner for the Government of 
Bombay deceased! of the one part and the SECRETA1I.Y OP STATE POR INDIA IN COUNCIL [hereinafter 
referred to as " the Secretary of State"] of the other part WITNESSETH that in consideration of 
the sum of Fun POUNDS on or before the execution of these presents paid to the said William 
Oxenham Hewlett and Cyril Hugh Pennycuick Ducat by the Secretary of State [the receipt 
whereof the said William Oxenham Hewlett and Cyril Hugh Pennycuick Ducat hereby respect
ively acknowledge] THEY the said William Oxenham Hewlett and. Cyril Hugh Pennycuick 
Ducat as Executors hereby assign unto the Secretary of State ALL THAT pamphlet or work written 
by the said Thomas Gillham Hewlett deceased and first published at Bedford by Messieurs F. 
Thompson and Son on the twelfth day of September one thousand eight hundred and eighty 
nine entitled "Village Sanitation in India" and the copyright thereof and also all copies of the 
said pamphlet and all manuscripts and notes used in the compilation thereof which are respective
ly in the possession or under the coutrol of the said William Oxenham Hewlett and CylU Hugh 
Pennycuick Ducat respectively and all the estate and interest of the said William Oxenham 
Hewlett and Cyril Hugh Pennycuick Ducat respectively in the said pamphlet and premises AND 
ALSO all the powers and authorities profits emoluments and advantages whatsoever appertaining 
or belonging thereunto respectiveo/ or in anywise to be had or made therefrom respectively PRO

VIDED ALWAYS and it is hereby expressly agreed that in any future edition or re-issue of the said 
pamphlet the Secretary of State is to be at liberty to publish the same with such additions alter
ations or omissions as may from time to time be considered by him or by the Government of 
India deLirable IN WITNESS whereof the said William Oxenham Hewlett and Cyril Hugh Penny. 
cuick Ducah have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year first above written. 
• 

Signed sealed and delivered by the above 
named William Oxenham Hewlett in the 
'Presence of 

[Sa.] G. S. SHERRINGTON, Sol., 
2 Raymond Buildings, Grays Inn. 

Signed sealed and delivered by the above ' 
named Cyril Hugh Pennycuick Ducat in the 
presence of 

[Sd.] T. O. BENNETT, 
Bruton, Somerset, Land Agent. 

[Sd.] W. O. HEWLEtT. 

[Sd.] C. H. P. Dl1CJ.'f. 
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FNII1 The Governll1ent of Indie, to the Right Honourable Viscount CBoes, G.C.B., Her Majesty'. Secretary ot (No. 27. 
State for lndia,-No. I, dated Caloutta, the 13th January 1892. 

We have the honour to forward, for Your Lordship's information, copies of our orders on the 

. 8nrrARl'~ 11190-

PBOVUOB8. 

Orden. 

1. Madl'&8 · · No.867, da;ed 9$h 
Noyember 1891. 

I. Bomba), · · No. 800, dllted 7th 
September 1891. 

a. Bengal • · No. 307, dated 7th 
Sertember 1891. 

•• North· W,stern Pro- No. 830, dated 80th 
V1DCee aud Olldh. September 189L 

5. PDnjab · · No. 292, dated 26th 
Angol' 1891. 

6. Centrall'rovince. • No. 808, d.ted 7th 
September 1891. 

'1. Burma. · · No. 287, d.ted 2200 
AugtUt 1891. 

S. Asnm · · No. 859, dated .th 
N 098m ber 1891. 

9 Coorg (incl udlDg N q. 499, d.ted 15th 
YacciDatiou). Augost 1891. 

10. Hlderabad • • No. 815, dated !lat 
September 189L 

V.lCCI.ATIO. 
1890·91 • 

Orders. 

No. 866, dated 9th 
Noyember 1891. 

No. SOl, dated 3rd 
September 1891. 

No 343, datold 14th 
Ootober 1891. 

No. 31ll, dated 18th 
September 189L 

No. 351, dated 24th 
October 1891. 

No. 850, d.ted 23rd 
October 1891. 

No. 27" d.ted 6th 
August 1891. 

No 829,dated 80th 
September 1891. 

(included iD Bani· 
t.ry). 

No. 286, dated 18th 
August 1891. 

Sanitary Reports.of the Local Govern
ments and Administrations named in the 
margin for the year 1890, and on the Vac
cination Reports for the year 1890-91. 

2. In the second paragraph of your 
Despatch No. 59 (Statistics and Com
merce), dated the 22nd August 1889, 
your Lordship asked us for a Special 
Report on the establishment and work
ing of the new Sanitary Boards, and 
again, on the 19th December 1889, you 
asked for an early report of the action 
taken and the orders issued by each 
Local Government nnder the Sanitary 
orders issued by us on the 27th July 
1888. In reply to the latter Despatch, 
we informed your Lordship in our 
Despatch No.2 (Sanitary), dated 'the 
25th February 1890, of the action taken 
by Local Governments and Administra
tions towards the establishment of Sani-
tary Boards, and in the final paragraph 

we stated, with reference to the second paragraph of your Despatch of the 22nd August 1889, 
that, as the several Sanitary Boards must be allowed time to begin practical work, we had 
requested Local Govel'IUIi"ents and Administrations to cause a succinct Report of the working 
of the Boards up to the end of the ca.lendar year 1890, to be submitted as an Appendix to the 
Sanitary Reports for that year, and that we had also directed them to issue instructions for the 
regular submission, in a similar manner, of Annual Reports for subsequent years. 

3. Since the date of our Despatch of February 1890, the constitution of a Sanitary Board 
for the Bombay Presidency, consisting of the Sanitary Commissioner and a Sanitary Engineer, 
bas 'been sanctioned by your Lordship (Despatch No. 74 Statistics, dated the 21st August 
1890), but for the reasons explained in our Despatch No. 226, dated the 18th August 1891, a 
Sanitary Engineer had not been appointed up to that date. The creation of such an appoint
ment outside the cadre of the Public Works Department has heen sanctioned in your Despatch 
No. 69 (Statistics), dated the 8th October last, and it is hoped,thatan Officer will now be appoint-
ed, and the Board formed at an early date. The Bombay Village Sanitation Act, I of 1889* • ride 
(Bo. C.), provides for the appointment of Local Sanitary Boards and Committees in villages or Appendill: A. 

groups of villages where subordinate agency is required. 
A Sanitary Board has also been constituted in the Punjab since we submitted our Despatch 

of February 1890, viz., in Angust 1890. It consists of
The First Financial Commissioner, President i 
The Chief Secretary to Government; 
The Secretary to Government in the Department of Publio 

Works; 
The 10int Secretary to Government in the Irrigation Department i 
The Sanitary Commissioner, who will act as Secretary to the 

Board; 
The Commissioner of the Division in which the Board meets i 

and. this Board has power to add to its number when discussing any particular scheme or work. 
4. An account of the working of the several Sanitary Boa.rds is appended to the Provincial 

Sanituy Reports, copies of which have already heen forwarded to your Lordship direct by 
Local Governments and Administrations. We have offert>d such remarks as appeared to be called 
for in our letters reviewing the Provincial Reports, and it only remains for us now briefly to 
summarize the action taken in each province. 

5. In the Madras Presidency the Sanitary Board, as approved by us, came into existence 
only on the 1st April 1890, and the Report submitted by the Sanitary En.:,ooineer of the Board i$ 
consequently of an introduetory nature. More substantial results may be 6pected during the 

)[ 
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current year. The Madras Local Boards Act. 1884, has furnished what ought to be an eftec
tive agency for village sanitation, by constituting unions to be administered by committees of five 
or panchayats. whose principal duties (section 141) are to.provide for the cleansing of the vill~ 
streets, wells and the like, and generally for all things necessary for the preservation of the 
public health." 

'Ihe Sanitary Board for the Lower Provinces of Bengal. which was established in December 
. 1889, did not enter fully upon its functions until August 1890, when the Sanitary Engineer 
joined his appointment. Since then several subjects of importance have engaged the attention 
of the Board, as shown in their Report. The Local Government has resolved that, for the pre
sent, the Board should confine itself to municipal areas in preparing schemes for wateMiupply 
and drainage. A general responsibility in connection with village sanitation in the areas under 
their'l!upervision is imposed on the Union Committees who may be appointed for groups of vil
lages under the :Bengal Local Self-Government Act. III of .1885 (B. C.), but no such Commit
tees have yet been appointed. In a letter No.2, dated the 15th March 1889. we addressed the 
Bengal Government, pointing out the importance which we attached to the formation of village 
Union COmmitte3S as an ageucy for the sanitary improvement of rural areas. The Report on 
the workiug of District Boards in Bengal for 1890-91 shows that the Lieutenant-Governor is 
not in favour of calling Union Committees into existence at present, but we have asked Ilia 
Honour to favour ns with a more detailed expression of the reasons which have led him to this 
conclusion. 

In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh good work has bl!en done by the Sanitary 
Board. The results are summed up in paragtaph IS of our letter, dated the 80th September 
1891, reviewing the Sanitary Report. As for village sanitation, Sir Auckland Colvin has just 
submitted a draft bill, which is designed gradually to secure for all the larger villages a supply 
of pure drinking-water. 

In the Punjab, as already mentioned. the Board was not constituted till August 1890, and 
no schemes for important sanitary improvements came under its consideration during the re
maining portion of that year. Under the final Chapter of the new Punjab Municipal Act (XX 
ot 1891), ample powers have been conferred on the Local Government to enable it to provide for 
the sanitation of villages. 

In the Central Provinces the Sanitary Board, which is composed of the Deputy Surgeon
General (who is also- the Sanitary Commissioner) and the Superintending Engineer, met only 
Once during the year to consider a Note of the Chief Commissioner's directing their attention to 
the question of a sanitary survey of municipalities. In paragraph 6 of our review on the Pro
vincial Report we have directed attention to the necessity for more vigorous action on the parl of 
the Board. Act XIX of 1889 was passed by us in December 1889 in order to provide a means 
of enlisting the co-operation of the villagel'S in carrying ont simple measures of sanitary 
improvement in the rural tracts of the Central Provinces. 

The Sanitary Board for the province of Burma. has been in existence since December 1888, 
, and has made some progress in dealing with questions affecting village sanitation, schemes for 

the water~supply of munici:palities, sewage-farming, and the sanitary improvement of the sub-
urbs of Rangoon. - _ 

In Assam the Sanitary Board of the province has inaugurated a scheme of sanitation for 
selected villages, having for its chief objects- (a) the improvement of the drinkingwater-supp]y.i 
(~) the establishment and maintenance of a. proper system of drainage; and (e) the prohibition 
of deposits of manure and rubbish in places where they would be injurious to the public health. 
The work of sanitation in towns and municiral areas has also been systematically taken in hand 
under the supervision of the Board. 

In the Hyderabad Assigned Districts a Sanitary Board has been created for each district, 
with subordinate local boards for each village, not being a municipality, and Appendix IV to 
the Sanitary Report contains their proceedings, showiDg, what they were able to eftect during 

the year. . ., . . . 
6. As the working of the Sa.nitary Boards IS stilllD- the expenmental stage, It 18 unneces-

sary for us to add anything here to what we have said in reviewing the Reports. 

[No. 28.] From the Ri~ht Honourable Vill"nunt Clwes, G.C.B., Her MajestY's Secretary of State Cor India, to Hia 
E:roellenoy the Most Honourable the GOVBBlfOB-G&lID.&J. of India in Council,-No. III (Stati8ties), 
dated India. Office, London, the 14th April ]892. 

I forward, f~r the consideration of Your Excellency, and for any remarks you may have to 
make, a copy of a. letter from Miss Nightingale, with t'ncl~~, relative to the better afPlica~ 
tion of the 'Proceeds of villa~e cesses to the ~)UrpoE'es of 8a~tatiOn~ 
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From Mil. FLOBlure. NI&BTUrGUI to the Secretary or State for India, dated London, tbe 2bt March 189S. 

ENCLOSUltB. 

The strong interest which, as Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for India, 
your Lordship has shown in the sanitary progress of that country, and especially the 
-active steps which were taken through the India Office to bring India within the scope of the 
last International Congress of Hygiene and Demograpby, embolden me to address your Lord
ship regarding that branch of the subject in which I take a special and personal interest, I 
mean, village sanitation. 

In the Bombay Presidency much attention has been given by the authorities to this sub-
ject. And desirous of helping in this work, I have, during the last five years, been correspond-
ing with several of the leading Native organizations, asking them actively to use their influence 
in spreading among the villagers an elementary knowledge of sanitary requirements. On the 
occasion of the Congress I addressed a letter to the Bombay Presidency Association and the 
Poona Sarvajanik Sabha, urging them to bring before the Congress detailed and oocu.rate 
information regarding the condition and wants of the rural population. In response-to this 
request the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha sent three papers to be read at the Congress. But at the 
same time they pQinted out the difficulties which attended the progress of sanitation in their 
province. They stated that, according to their experience, the Bombay Village Sanitation Act, 
1889*, failed to produce the desired results, because the Act did not reserve a definite portion of -ride 
the village cesses to meet the expenses of sanitation, while the rural population were too poor AppendiX A. 
to bear further taxation. They therefore expressed a hope that the Congress might be moved 
to invite the attention of the Indian authorities to this financial difficulty. 

There waS no opportunity of obtaining from the Congress an expression of opinion of the 
kind desired. But the insanitary condition of Indian rural villages was much discussed at the 
special Indian meetings held in connection with the Congress. And the accompanying copy 
of a Memorandum by Members of the Indian Committee of the Congress will show how 
strongly the need is felt for active measures to reduce existing evils. 

In reply to the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha I sent a letter, in which I renewed my plea in 
favour of popularizing sanitary instruction. But in doing so I felt how little could be done to 
improve the rural health conditions without adequate funds; and I also felt how difficult it 
must be to make the cause popular in the villages, if the new movement in favour of sanitation 
is associated with fresh taxation demands, especially when the villagers have already paid a cess 
levied to meet the same requirements. Many ancient prejudices have to be overcome, so that 
it is most important that there should be no fresh grounds of aversion. I have therefore felt 
it my duty to bring their request to the notice of your Lordship. Through the courtesy of 
the India Office I have been favoured with the perusal of documents showing the Oligin of the vil
lage cesses above referred to. And I understand that they were originally contxibutions volun
tarily paid for village purposes. Afterwards these cesses were made leviable by law, and the 
power of directing the expenditure was vested in the Local Boards. But the Government have 
always recognized the principle of " localization IJ (as laid down by His Excellency Sir Philip 
Wodehouse), which gives to village necessities the first claim upon the proceeds of the village 
cess. From our point of view, reasouable sanitation is the first of these necessities, and there
fore we feel strongly that this necessity should be provided for, in preference to the needs less 
directly aiIecting life and health. 

We mud live in order to work. We must live in order to drive the cart or cross the 
bridge. Is not the life more than the meat, and the body than raiment? A village free from 
choleraic and typhoidal poisons is more important to the village population than the best 
means of communication. Reading the debates on the Bombay Village Sanitation Bill, it 
appears that the main object of the measure is to constitute a good village organization for 
purposes of village sanitation. These village organizations for these purposes supersede the 
Local BOIu:d, and therefore it seems that in them sho~ld be vested primarily the administra
tion of the funds raised by village cesses for village sanitation. According to this view, the 
villagers would not require to ask back from the Local Board a portion of the amount paid by 
them, but in carrying out a rninintum of sanitation would 9p6nd what was absolutely requisite. 
Ought it ever to have gone from them, from the time that a suitable village organization 
had been established to administer it? The balance would go to the Local Board for more general 
local purposes. 

In conclusion, I should esteem it a favour if your Lordship would be so good as to inform 
me whether, in accordance with the recommendation contained in the :Memorandum, it might 
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not be possible for the local authorities under the existing law to cause sufficient funds to be 
appropriated to satisfy the minimum requirements of village aa.ni.tation? 

Enclosure in ablJ1Je. 

MEMORANDUM. 

From the papers read, and the opinions expressed, at the Indian meetings in connection 
with the last International Congress of Hygiene and Demography, it appears to the under
signed, Members of the Indian Committee, that the insanitary conditions of the rural villages 
in India is a very serious evil, and that active measures are l'equil'ed to obviate the existing 
injury\to public health. 

They understand that, as regards villages in the Bombay Presidency, funds are raised by 
village cesses for wOlks of local public utility, including sanitary improvements. But under 
the Lo~l Funds Acts these funds are expended by Local Boards, each of which exercises 
authority over many villages; and it appejU's from the Local Boards' Report that in 1890 
the Local Boards received altogether 421 lakhs, of which about 26 lakhs of rupees came from 
such village cesses ; but out of this amount only 31 lakhs were spent on village sanitation 
and water-supply, namE:ly, Rs. 3,17,250 in improving the water-suppJy, Rs. 4,979 on 
village sites, including clearing rank vegetation, Rs. 620 on sanitation at fairs, &c., and 
Rs. 12,780 on conservancy of towns and villages. Flom this it apptars that the amount spent 
in actual cleansing operatioJ].s in the village was very small indeed, compared to the amount 
raised by the village cesses. -

In the opiDion of the undersigned, the removal of the pnstnt sanitary evils in the rural 
villages is the first necessity as regards these villages, and they would urge on the authorities 
that leasonable sanit;uy improvements in each village should be regarded as a first charge on 
the cess raised in that village. 

Until the minimum of sanitation is completed, until the cess of that particular village 
has been appropriated to this, while typhoidal or choleraic disease is still prevalent, it appears 
to the undersigned that the claims for any general purposes should be postponed, 

Good local communications are no doubt desirable, b~t they come second in importance 
to the removal of those insanitary conditions which are undermining the health of the rural 
populatiop.. 

[ No. 29.] From H. LusoN, Esq., Officiating Under-Secretary to the Government of India, to all Local Governmellt. and 
- AdministrationB, ........ Nos. 6~=-~:;:, dated Simla, lIth June 1892. 

I am. directed to forward copy of a. Despa.tch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State, No. 22 
(Statistics), dated. the 14th April 1892, and its enclosures, regarding the application of the 
proceeds of village cesses to the purposes of sanitation, and to request that the Government of 

.-;;,--.;--~H~ •• ~E;:=,: ... l1enCJ the Governor In Connell 
India may be favoured with any remarks H •• 1I0nonr ,be {..enleu8DI·Gnernor (and Cb.~1 Commi ... ouer) may 

109 
\lave to make on these l'apers. 

No. &- Sanitary. 
1211 

Copy forwarded to the Government of Bombay, with a request that the Government 
of India may be furnished with a copy of that Government's reply to the Despatch from Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State to His Excellency the GOVel+lOr in Council, ~o. 40 (Statistica), 
dated the 14th April 1892. 

r No. 30.] From P. G. MBLI'r'll'B, Esq., Officiating Depnty Secretary to the Government of India, to all LoeaJ. Governn entl 
and Administrations, Nos. 8~:,;~ ,-dated Simla, the 8th November 1892. 

• the Infonnabon of H.B EseeTI enCJ the Goftmorln ConneD d • . 
I am directed to forward for HIB HODO ... the L •• nL-Govr. laud C. C.) an J:or any actIon 

JOur lnfonDaWlD 

which may be considered necessary, the enclosed extracts (paragrapbs 1 and 15 to 17) from a 
memorandum by the Army Sanitary Commission on the Madras Sanitary Report for the yeaz 
1890. 

2. It will be seen that the Sanitary Board in Madras consists of two members, the Sani
tary Commissioner, and a special Sanitary Engineer, attached to the Local and Municipal De
partments of the Gove:rrunent. whose duty it is to act as adviser to Municipalities and LocI\! 
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Boards in all matters relating to sanitary engineering. They work in concert, but each has his 
own especial functions. The Sanitary Commissioner deals with all questions of general sani
tation; it is his duty to assist and advise Local Boards and Municipalities in all matters which 
fall within his province, and to periodically visit all Municipalities and advise the Government as 
to their sanitary condition. The Sanitary Engineer, acting under the orders of the Local Govern
ment, dlaws up and supervises the execution of schemes for improving the water-supply aud 
drainage of Muuicipalities, the conservancy of rivers within their limits, and such other works 
of sunitary engineering as he may be deputed to investigate or carry out. He also assists local 
bodies generally in respect of the execution of minor I13.nitary works. No sanitary work, 
whether original or repair, estimated to cost more than il200 can be undertaken by any Dis
trict Municipality or Local Board, unless the plans and estimates have first been approved by 
the Sanitary Engineer. The Sanitary Engineer has a permanent Assistant, who aids him in 
the preparation of schemes, and carries on the current duties of bis office when he is absent on 
tour. A valuable feature of the system is that, for any important work or group of works, a 
temporary Assistant can be entertained at the charge of the Municipality or Local Board, to 
execute the project under the superintendence of the Sanitary Engineer. 

S. The Government of India understand that these arrangements have been found very 
successful, so far as they have as yet been tested by experience. Water-supply schemes anrl 
other sanitary wOl'ks of considt:rable magnitude are carried out nnder the direct surervision of 
the temporary Assistant Engineers, and the system has this special advantage that the entire 
responsibility for such works rests with the Sanitary Commissioner and a competent Sanitary 
Engineer, instead of being distributed over the various Municipal and District Committees and 
localolbcers, who are prevented by their own proper duties from devoting sufficient attention to 
the execution of sanitary improvements. 

4. With reference to the extract from the memorandum of the Army Sanitary Commis
sion relating to the sewage farm system in the town of Madras, I am to enclose a copy of the 
Report referred to, and to request that the subject may be suitably noticed in the Annual Sani
tary Report. 

Extract parograph 1 antl15 10 11/rom /I Memorandum ~!I the Army Sanitary Oomm;l8ion on 
Ihe Report of Me Salutary Oom"",,;oner of Madra, lor 18!JO. 

Division of Report into Sanitarl and Engineerin,.-This Report is divided into two distinct 
parts. First, there is the Report of the Sanitary Commissioner with its several section! as 
before; but with this, which constituted the twenty.seventh Report of the Sanitary Commis
sioner for Madras, there is the second part of the volume, which comprises the first Report of 
the SanitalY Engineer to the Government of Madras. The change is not one merely of form. It 
indicates a new and most important departure in the t'anitary work of the 1?rovince, froUl which 
the greatest practical good iii to be expected. The appointment of a separate Sanitary Engineer 
was not sanctioned till the beginning of 1890, and he did not enter on his duties till the 1st of 
April in that year. Hiil report has therefore reference only to nine months, and is of necessity, 
to lit great extent, merely preliminary. We shall refer to it again in its proper place, but men
tion it here because we regard the appointment of lit special Sanitary Engineer and the ple
paration aud submission by him of a separa.te sect.ion of the Annual ,Sanitary Report as. a step 
of the utmost importance, a~d one which IUIght be followed Wlth great advantage mother 
provinces of India. 

U. Sanitary Ellgineer', Report.-The Sanitary Engineer inspected 20 towns, with sppcial 
reference to the introduction of schemes of water-supply and drainage into some where such 
w01'ks did not exist, ana. the improvement of water.supply and drainage works already existing 
in others. Schemes for other towns were also re ported on, and a re,u",e is given to show what 
Jlrogress has b~en made t~\1ards providing a water-supply and dr:ull~e for each or the 55 
municipalities 1n the PreSldency. The work, thou~h only of a prebmmary nature, was essen
tial as the first step towards dealing in lit practical way with these most important matters, and 
we learn from the orders of the Government that action has been taken in rl'gard to several of 
the places concerned. In Ootacamund an extension of the water-supply had been sanctioned ; 
poposals had been called for in order to provide some minor improvements which seemed to be 
required in the recently executed water scheme for the town of Cuddapah; in others the COm
meucement of the work only awaited financial arrangements; while in those where apathy and 
want of interest were the canse of delay, the atlention of the Municipal Councils concerned has 
been drawn to the necessity of b!stirring themselves in these very important reForm9. Such 
apa.thYt we are glad to observe, is by no means general, for the Sanitary Engineer teports that 
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"many towns have eagerly grasped the earliest OppOi tunity of makillg some advance towards 
the preparation of schemes for drainage or '!ater-supply." . 

16. Sanitar!J Board.-The Provincial Sanitary Board commenced operations on the let April 
1890. It consists of the Sa.:itary Commissiou and Sanitary Engineer. There is no separate 
report of the Board's proceedings, but this omission will be supplied in future volumes, which 
will consist of three parts, the Annual Iteport of the Sanitary Commissioner, the Annual Report 
of the Sanitary Engineer, and the Annual Report of the Sanitary Board, the first two 
being signed by the individual Officers and the last by both the Members of thO! Board. The 
revised instructions for the guidance of the Board are give·.} in an Appendix. The Sanitary 
Commissione.: is to deal" with all questions of , general sanitation; the Sanitary Engtneer with 
schem~s for impI'oving the water.snpply and drainage of JIlunicipalities and the conservancy of 
rivers within the~r limits, and such other works of sanitary engineering as. he may La deputed 
to carry out or investigate." Copies of the Boal'd's PI'OCeedingS are to be forwarded to the lOCal 
bodies concerned, and a monthly abstract submitted to the Government. 

17. Sewage Farml.-In one of the Appendices of this volume there is a very interesting 
Report on the sewago1-farm system in the town of Madrae. Tho idea was first started in 1869, 
and has beeu acted on with varying success ever since. During tht' year 1884.85 twelve 
farms were under sewage irrigation, and the system has ever since continued io extensive oper
fl.tion. As a whole the results have been satisfaotory, and it is estimated that, in the future, 
they-will be still more so, and that" the municipality should, duting the next three years, frortl 
1st April 1891 to 31st March 1894, realize a profit on the sewage farms of Rs. 12,653, and 
dispose of considerably more than 4,500,000 gallQns of sewage a. day." The experience Of 
Madras in this matter is very valuable. There can be little doubt that farm irrigation is an 
admirable mode of disposing of sewage, and that it is specially suitable to the circumstances of 
India. Mad.'as has had this advantage over many other places, that there have been no I". 

ligous scruples or popular prejudices to contend with, such as exist elsewhere j hut experience 
shows that opposition of this kind is likely to disappear when the substantial advantages to L. 
gained are fully appreciated and understood. This Madl'as Sewage Report might, with advan
tage, be studied by the Sanitary and other Authorities in all the provinces of India. If the 
system could be generally adopted with success, it would prove the solution of an otherwise 
very difficult problem. Even if no profit were l'ea.lized, it would be a very material gain to be 
a.ble to dispose of the sewage of Indian towns in an innocuous way. 

19th July 1892. 

APPENDIX I. 

REPORT ON THE SEWAGE·PARK SYSTEM IN lllA.DB.A.S (TOWN). 

The idea of adapting the sewage-farm system to the needs of Madras was first conceived 
by Mr, Standish Lee, the Municipal Engineer, in the year 1869. No worse site could have 
been secmed anywhere about Madras than that of the first experiment in the neighbourhood 
of Choolay, which was afterwards called DeMellow's Road. It wasa dismal swamp, periodically 
submerged by salt water, which, on evaporation, deposited a saline mud. The soil was black, 
plastic and as retentive as stiff clay. Not even a blade of grass grew upon it. Prejudice 
agaillst the use of sewage at that time was such that, had it not been that a large quantity of 
it had been discharged for a long time into this swamp, it is probable that the Commissioners 
would never have sanctioned its adoption, and certainly no better site would have had a chance 
of obtaining their sanction. The fact that a sewage-farm could be made to succeed, even in 
such an unpromising locality, was demonstrated within a few months of the commencement of 
the expeli.ment, and conclusively proved the general principle that this method for the disposal 
of sewage was applicable to the conditions of an Indian town. The first thing that had to be 
done was to false the ground 'above the reach of the water. This was accomplished by deposit
ing street sweepings and covering them with earth dug out of the place. Probably as much as 
2.6,000 tons of sweepings were used for the purpose. The work commenced in June 1869. In 
July, the first guinea-grass was laid down. By the end of August. the first crop was ob
tained. By the end of the year, nearly three acres were under cultivation, and by February 
1870 nearly four acres were reclaimed. The first reports on the farm were most favourable, 
but this satisfactory state of things did not last long. With the advent of the hot weather, 
1870, evaporation increased enormously, and, at the same time, the tank waters which had been 
used to dilute and supplement the sewage fell short. The salt was drawn to the surface. 
Indeed, the amount of salines in the soil was so great that, evep two years after the farm had 
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been put under cultivation, if the soil was allowed to rest for a few days, a saline efBorescence 
covered the ground. A large quantity of guinea-grass perished altogether. The hurrialie
gras. was not strong. 1'he only grass that thrived was a coarse swamp-grass that grows on 
the banks of the Cooum river and is known as cow-grass. This is not a suitable fodder for 
horses, though cattle devour it with avidity. Another difficulty that arose was that, after ferment
ation, the deposited rubbish, which consisted, to a large extent, of vegetable matter, diminished 
considerably in bulk, and the snrface sank irregularly. This threw out the grading of. the beds 
and necessitated a large amount of manual labour. A more or less 1lIlBatisfactory state of 
things continued until Mr. Robertson, the Superintendent of the Government Experimental 
Farm at Saidapet, visited the place with a view to discovering the defects that prevented any 
real progress being made. The height of the subsoil water, the temperature of the sub-soil 
and the condition of the land in various parts of the farm were carefully examined and noted; 
and it was clearly shown that the mam cause of the want of success lay in the su~soil water. 
which was found in some places at from 4 inches to 2 feet from the surface. To remedy this. 
the worst parts of the farm, where absolutely nothing would grow, were broken up to a depth 
of 18 inches and drained at intervals of 6 feet with pipes running 40 feet below the surface. 
The result of this was that an excellent crop of grass was obtained with extraordinary rapidity, 
and since that time no real difficulty has occurreJ. In other parts of the farm, the less costly 
method of raising the surface of the farm above the sub-soil water was adopted with the best 
results. At the present time, 1891. this farm is one of the most remunerative. I have quoted 
largely f~om the various reports on the experimental period of this farm. in order to show that 
the experlmenters, without previous experience to guide them, and with all the disadvanta.,aes 
and difficulties that the worst possible site could afford, were able to make a sewage farm 
which would safely and innocuously dispose of all the sewage that could be obtained 
for it and, at the same time, yield valuable crops of grass. Since they succeeded under 
suoh adverse conditions, there should be no difficulty at the present time. with all the 
advantages which two decades of experience afford, in adapting the sewage-farm system to the 
conditions pertaining in any Indian t-own. As regards the crops, it was found, at a compara. 
tively early period. that grasses did better than anything else, and that guinea-grass gave the 
heaviest crop. but did Jlot find a ready market, while it had the further disadvantage of requir
ing an occasional change of soil. On the whole. hurrialie proved the most satisfactory. It 
grows very readily and speedily, propagates itself by means of runners, affords an excellent food 
for horses and cattle, and makes a splendid hay. It commands a ready sale, both as green aud 
dry fodder, and will bear considerable extremes of drought and moisture. Later experienoe has 
given ample confirmation to these results, and, at the present time, 1891, no other crop is grown 
on the municipal sewage farmll of Madras. Another important lesson was learned in the mode 
of laying out the beds, and experience has shown that sloped beds, over whose surface the sewage 
flows evenly by the force of its own gravity, give, on the whole, the best results, and are most 
easily and economically managed. 

In 1870. the Kistnampett farm was started. Here the conditions for sewag&-farming 
wel'e as favourable as. in the former case. they were unfavourable. It was contiguous to the 
sea-shore. The soil of one-half of the farm was nearly pure sand. The remainder consisted of an 
old rubbish heap, covered with a thin stratum of sandy soil, taken from the other portion. 
There has never been the slightest obstacle to the success of this farm. The soil is porous and 
absorbs like a sponge. permitting the great desideratum of sewage farming-free downward 
percolation. The only difficulty .has 'been to obtain enough sewage for it. With an adequate 
supply the grass grown in pure sand is most luxuriant; but, when left for some time without 
irrigation, it withers and is burnt up, the roots finding no susteDance. In the report on this 
farm for 1871-72, the Sanitary Offioer. Mr. C. E. Gover, wrote-

From a oultivated area of about 2 acres, "e have been able to 8upptyl.000 tbe. per diem or grass. wbere 
sewage il pleutiful and tbroughout the year have maintained all avera.,<>e of BOO lbe. daily. Taking the. latter 
rate, the returns, at 15 lhs. per anna, are not 1818 thall 11100 per mensem. At lib.. per anna. the agregate is 
IUDo. The monthly expense is onlJ 11.12. and t.he fann yielaa a uet pron!; of R6O. The grass at this farm 
gro1l"l 80 thickly that at a DUtting the portion litandiog looks like. green wall Sl feet high:' 

After the first two years the Officers who had started the sewage farm-system in Madras 
disappeared from the scene, or were detailed for other dut]" , and apparently the ~eme was not 
extended with the energy and ability that had characterized its inception. Yet there was no 
retrogrfssion. The cultivation of the existing farms was maintained. good crops were obtained, 
~d from time to time the area under cultivation was extended. The grass found a ready 
mal'ket. but any profit that might have accrued was generally swallowed up by the cost of 
maintenance and improvements. in addition to which about B2,OOO annually were allowed 
in the budget of the Municipality for thE' extension of the farms. Thi:i money was well laid 
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out, for the amount of sewage disposed of was considerably increased and the farms became 
more valuable property. " 

In 1876-77 two new f!l'rms were formed at Triplicaae and Egmore, the former of which 
was subsequently abandoned, as the junction canal took up a good. deal of the ground. and. 
the farm was found unremunerative. The area under cultivation was thus increased from 
81 to 16! acres. The Egmore farm was velY small, but -it paid its expenses and replaceJ a 
most offensive cess-pool, which was much complained of in the neighbourhood. 

In 1878, two more farms were started at Royapuram and Royapettah. At the end of the 
year, the sewage-farms in operation were-

First division, Rayapuram. I Seventh division. Triplicane. 
Fourth division, DeMellow'. Road. Eighth division, Kiatnampett. 
FIfth division, Egmore. Ninth division, Royapettah. 

'Iu 1879, ten years after the adoption of the system, the profit and loss on the farms were 
as follows:-

RayapUram 
Triplicane 

LOBII. 

TOTAL 

RI. A. P. 
• 263 12 'I 

140 6 0 

• 278 2 'I 

Profil· 

DeMellow's Road • 
KIBtnampett 

TOUL 

n.. A. P. 
• 1,106 IS 8 
• l.918 0 1 

• 3,O!U.13 9 

There was thus a net profit over and above what was expended on maintenance, etc., of 
R2,746-11-2. The whole of this profit, however, was swallowed up by the rent, the amount 
paid being as follows :-

KistnatDpett • 
Triplicane • 
Royapettah 

RI . .A. P • 
• 2,'13810 , 

409 140 7 
86 0 0 

• 3,182 8 11 

It will thus he seen that the sale of grass, as nearly as possible, paid all expenses of feDt 
and maintenance. During this year, a considel"able portion of the Napier and People's Parks 
was also put under sewage irrigation, and the receipts for the sale of grass were R3,3l J and 
H4,192, respectively. Subsequently, the same system was adopted in the Robinson Park, 
which, at that time, was not in existence. Occasionally, one or other of the farms would suffer 
a loss from insects, which destroyed the grass, and a crop would have to be burnt to get rid 
of the pest. 

In the Report for the year 1881, mention is made of iwo new farms, Salt Cotaurs and 
Wall Tax Road, which diverted four Black Town sewel"S from the canal. 

In the year 1882, the Black Town drainage scheme was commenced. A large well at 
Royapuram was the first work undertaken. AU the sewers were to converge there, and all 
the sewage was to be lifted by steam pumps through a sewage discharge pipe, 24 inches in 
diameter and 4,600 feet in length, to the outfa.ll channel north of the town. The outfall channel 
began where the discharge pipe ended, and was designed to carry the sewage to an outfall 
into the sea at a spot more than 2 miles north of the pumping" station. It is an open 
masonry channel lined with cement, and is 7,664 feet in length. At the presen~ time, this 
channel traverses gardens irrigated with sewage and ends in a large farm. A small quantity 
of sewage, which reaches the end, percolates through the sand on the sea-shore. During the 
same year, three large sewers were diverted from the Coo~ to a -pumping station in the 
Napier Park. Also a large sewer that discharged its contents into an arm of the canal was 
diverted to form a sewage farm at Therupully Street. 

During the year 1883, no Dew farms were started, but the old ones were carried on. The 
Robinson Park was opened at Rayapuram, and a considerable part of it was devoted to rais
ing grass by irrigation with sewage and water, 

During the year 1884-1:15, the large number of 12 se,vage-farms were under irrigation, 
and, on the whole, a profit of R744-4-7 was made as shown below:-

Salt Cotaurs • 
Wall Tax Road. 
KistnBmpet 
U mmen Covil • 
Poodupett 

Profit. Lo, •. 
Rs. A. P. 

To!.lL 

• 1,360 3 'I 
745 Iii 5 

• 1,89'1 9 1 
15 0 0 
1400 

• 4.020 0 1 

Delfellow's Road 
TherupuUy Street 
Davis Road 
Triplicane • 
Egmore • 
HlackTown 
Royapettah 

TotAL 

Rio A. P. 
1,260 8 'I 

86 6 1 
357 1 7 

• 1,083 12 , 
191 12 8 t.l 
2040]3 8 
91 , 7 

• 3,271 11 8 
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The great los8 I\lstained in DelIellow's Road Farm was due to heavy rains, which de
stroyed between SO and 40 tons of hay. Also a part of the farm under irrigation was given 
up to the l{ortuary DepaJ"tment as a burial and burning ground. 

The financial result of the following year, 1885-86, was not so satisfactory, for there was 
a loss of RI,733-9-11 on the working of the farms, chielly due to Black Town and Poodu
pett, both of which being new yielded a small return in proportion to the expenditure. 

During the year IS86-87, the total cost on the twelve farms including rent, was 
Hl6,76S.S-3, and by the sale of grass and hay B14,719-13-8 was realized. The loss of 
B2,OJoS-5-7 was chiefly due to the destruction of stored hay by exposure to rain. 

DUling the year 1887-88, the farms realized a&maU profit, on the whole, of IIH8-12-10, 
notwithstanding the fact that there was a loss on Kistnampett of IIZ,443-l2-7, which was, 
however, more than counterbalanced by a profit on the Black Town Farm of R4,143-2-11. 

During the year 1888-89, pumping by means of engines and centrifugal steam-pumps 
was started at Triplicane, Kistnampett and Dellellow's Road. This proved a great advantage 
over the old system of baling by picottahs. At the Royapuram Station at this time, there was 
always one engine at work and one in reserve. A third engine has since been added, and, now 
that No. II sewer is being opened, the amount of sewage conveyed there wiil require two 
engines to be always at work night and day. Steam-pumping in all these cases has proved 
successful, and resulted in the drains being kept far cleaner than they ever could be before. 

The amount of sewage actually discharged by the steam pumps at the present time is as 
follows :-

I Numberot 
A.verage 

Pump •• bOlll8 worked quantltl Total dallJ 
a day. dlsche.rgi'd dlS.harge. 

per miD lite. 

Gallons. Gallons. 
Royapuram • · · · · · · · • · 23 2,000 2,760,000 
I{18tnamplltt • · · · · · · · · · 9 bOO 43.!,OOO 
DeMellow·. Road · · · · · · · · · · 5 600 180.000 
Napier Pau-k . · · · · · · · · · · 4.l 800 216.000 --

TO'l'AL · ... . .. 3,588,COO 

The rest of the baling is done by pic.)ttahs, and the amount or sewage lifted by them 
caunot be estimated with accuracy, depending as it does, in a large measure, on the strictness 
of the .supervision exercised over the picottah men. 

Up to the year 1!S88, the sewage farms were worked departmentally by the Municipality. 
But eal'ly in that year the right of working them on a three-year'ease, dating from the 1st 
April, was put up to auction and sold for a yearly payment of 117,250, making a total of 
R2l,750 for the whole period. 

ACCOl'ding to the agreement, the Municipality undertakes to pay the rent, establishment, 
and lab:>ur. The contractor must keep in repair the sewers, drains, cisterns, channels, pipes and 
other things connected with the dehvery of sewage in or on the farm. He must dIspose of 
as much sewage on the la:nd as the Municipality dehvers. He must cultivate and manage the 
farma in the roost approved manner,-and keep them in a clean condition, free from weeds, etc. 
lIe must allow free access to the farms to the Officers and servants of the Municipality in order 

. that they may see in what state the farms are lfept and whether any part is in need of repair, 
and, if so, to give notice to the lessee, who must execute the repairs within fifteen days. The 
coutractol· has the right of constructing new wells, cisterns. etc., if he first obtains the consent 
of the Municipality for the proposed work. The Municipality agree not to stop the delivery 
of sewage at anyone time for a period of longer than five days. The contractor has to deposit 
a Government of India Promissory note for R2,OOO as security. Deductions may be made 
from this in the event of a breach of contract. If a dispute arises between the Municipality 
and the contractor, each side ijl to choose an arbitrator, and, if the arbitrators cannot agree. they 
are to choose au umpire. On the periot;l of three years flom 1st April 1888 to 1st April 1891 
the ~lunicipality was a loser. 'The expenditure on the sewage-farms was as f0110ws:-

. 
1888-811. lSBNO. 1800-01. TotaL 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Ra. A. P. 
Establi.hmeut · · · · · 78 8 0 ES1 9 9 960 0 0 1,920 1 9 
Overtime · · · · · · ... li3 10 8 100 0 0 15310 8 
Fitt.r. staff · · · · · · '.' S13 1 3 408 0 0 721 1 3 
Labour · . · · · · 15.208 40 0 10,066 J 10 10,1~0 0 0 35,4l.Jo 510 
Rent of seWll/te·farma · · · · 90J 0 0 966 S 0 912 0 0 2,780 & 0 

TOTAL · · 16,188 12 0 12,28015 6 12,520 0 0 40,98911 6 

N 
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This is exclusive of the cost of the pumping station at Rayapuram, but includes the estab
lishment and maintenance of the steam-pumps and picottahs on the farms. 

From this sta~ement it is evident that on the thr'ee ye:lls the municipality lost R 19,2'39, 
or I'a.ther more than R6,000 a year. A small part of this loss was covered by letting iewage 
'On to private gardens along the outfall channel at the rate of IlIO per cawnie per annum 
(a Madras cawnie is in proportion to an English acre 80S 160 to 12.1). The revenue derivtd 

,from, this source varied conslderably, but the total for the three years was about R650. 
The am01lllt of land under irrigation by sewage during the three years of the contraet, 

which was recently concluded, was as follows :-

\ Munioipal Farms connected with outfall chanDel 
DeMellow's Road Farm 
Kistnampett 
Egmore 
Ro,Yapettah • 
Poodupelt • 
ADgalaman Covil 
Davis Road 
<Wall Tas: Road • 
Therupully Street 

" 

TOT.t.L 

Pllvate lands (gardens, etc). along outfall ohannel • 

1670 
16'81 
16'03 
0'38 
023 
220 
060 
088 
4'" 
1'37 

57'93 
3/NO 

9633 

The contract waS again put up to auction this year, 189], and was knocked down for 
IU5,600 a year, or H46,800 for the three years from 1st April 1891 to 31st :March IS9·t 
This is exclusive of the Wall Tax Road and Therupully Farms, which are this month being discon
tinued, as the sewage with which they were irrigated will now be carried to the outfall channel 
by-sewer No. II, which is being opened, This sum is nearly R6,OOO more than the cost of 
maintenance, etc., of all the farms for the last three years; and the cost of maintenance will be 
reduced on account of the discontinuance of the Wall Tax Road and Therupully Farms. More
over, the charge for irrigating private lands along the outfall channel has been raised and 
a.rranged on a different system. Instead of iHO per eawnie per annum, it is now let at 
annas 4 per hour for 8 hours a day, which makes a' total of H2 a day, R730 a year, 
iU,190 for the three years, The sewage flows into the municipal farms during the remainder 
of the day and night, Th; estimate of receipts and expenditure for the next three years may be 
taken as follows :-

Ra. A. P. 

Estimated expenditure for 1891 to 1894-
Cost of maintenance, ete., for the last three years • •• 40.989 0 0 
Deduction of cost of mainteDance, etc" for Wall Tax Road and""Theru-

pully Street. ..._ 5,652 0 0 

Estimated receipt. for 1891 to 1894.

Contract for the next three years 
Sale of sewage to private grounds 

Estimated receipts 
Expenditure 

.-

TO'UL 

TOUL 

Balance ' 

35.331 0 0 

46.S00 0 0 
2,190 0 0 

408,990 0 0 

407,890 0 0 
35,337 0 0 

12,553 0 0 

From the above fi!rol'es it is estimated that the municipality should, during the next three 
years, -from 1st -April l!;!H to 31st :March 1894, realize a profit on the sewage farms of 
B12,553 and dispose of considerably more than 4,500,000 gallons of sewage a d~y, when 
sewer No. II is added and the second engine at Rayapuram is at work. I have ouu~ud ~om 
my statement the land irrigated by sewage in the pubbc parks. as I was unable to obtain reliable 
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figures on the subject. But the profit realized by the sale of grass is a considerable hell' towards 
tIle cost of their upkeep. I have also omitted a large private garden of about six acres at 
Malapur, a suburb which has no drainage system. The sewage is taken from the street cess
P"lots and carried in covered carts to this garden, where it is given to the owner, free of cost. for 
the sake of diEposing of it without polluting the Adyar river. About 42 iron single bullock 
carts, 25 sewage c~rts (holding double the quantity of the former), and 20 hand carts deposit 
t.ewage there morrung and evening. 'Ihe owner dilutes the sewage with wen water, and uses 
It principally for irrigating cocoanut, palms and plantains. 

In Madras, religious scruples have never interfered with the disposal of sewag~ by the 
method under cJnEideration, and popular prejudice has only been sUlh as would occur in the 
mind of anyone unfamiliar with such matter s, when presented for the first time with the idea or 
fl)od for men or animals being grown in sewage. A good many people, European as well as 
Native, object to vegetables being manured with human nighfrsoil j but there is such an absence 
of prejudice on the part of some of the native cultivators, that they wiIl take raw night-soll, if 
t hey can get it, or remove it from the pits three or four months after it is buried, and before it 
has undergone those changes through which it becomes converted into a kind of poudrette. It 
is used for manuring a variety of things, even paddy fields, before wet cultivation is commenced. 
I f there is Buch an absence of prejudice that even raw night-soil is used by cultivators, it is not 
likely that there would be any regarding municipal sewage, which contains comparatively little 
night-soil. And this is found to be the case j for some of the owners ofthe gardens along the 
outfall channel are caste Hindus ana use sewage for the irrigation of their gardens. In some 
instances burial and burning grounds are in close proximity to sewage farms. In others, these 
grounds have been raised by the deposit of street sweepings, which contain some night-soil, but 
the Hindus apparently do not object to using them for the burial or burning of their dead. 

It is difficult to say how religious scruples or popular prejudice might best be overcome 
from the cxpedence we have had in Madras, where we caunot be said to have experienced any 
such obstacle. "hat predisposes people's minds to prejudice against sewage farms is the belief 
that the grass or vegetables are cut where they are floating in a mass of hquid sewage bedaubing 
their leaves and stalks, whereas, as a matter of fact, it is necessary for the proper ripening of 
grass, etc., that no sewage should flow into the ground for ten or fifteen days before the crop is 
cut j so that, at the time of cutting, the ground is dry, and both the soil and the vegetation 
growing ou it have been freely exposed to the sun and breeze by day and the grass or leaves 
have been bathed with dew by night. The sweet smell of the new-mown grass and of the hay 
made from it should convince even the most sceptical th.1.t the process is entirely unobjection-
able, both 011 l'eligious, sanitary, and msthetic grouuds. . 

As regards the crops and plants that grow well under sewage, I may.mention that later 
experience amply confirms the verdict of the early experimenters, that hurria~ie is by far the 
most satisfactory. The late contractor practically grew nothing else on the farms. He had 
the contract.for supplying hay to the Commissariat. He informed me that he put no sewage 
on the grass for fifteen days before cutting j that after cutting it was well tossed and shaken to 
get rid of any solid particles that might adhere to the stalks, and that when the Veterinary 
Depaltment tried the experiment of making an aqueous infusion of the hay, it was perfectly 
Bweet, and no odour of sewage could be detected. Both the grass and hay form excellent uutn. 
tl0US fodder, and the horses relish it. Coco.anu~. palms are largely irrigated with sewage in 
private gardens, and chiefly used for toddy. Some of the natives believe that if these trees are 
fed on sewage for a. time and afterwards with 11 ater they wither and die. I cannot vouch for 
the accuracy of this observation, but it is not by any mea~ impossible that it may be correct. 
Plantains do particularly well in sewage, and the fruit is of fine quality and very abundant. 
English root vegetables do well and are good. Cabbages and other greens are not so good. 
Native vegetables, baudecai, brinjals, suake root, etc., are not considered to be so palatable when 
g'1'Own in sewage as when irrigated with water. Still $ere is a considerable sale for them in 
Madras. The experiment was once made on a small scale, on oue of the municipal farms, of 
growing paddy in sewage, but tho evidence regarding its success is contradictory. 

112. 
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Statement dOvXflg tfle ea:ten' to coAicA .elllage-farming i. ruorted 10 ill Jli.tricta In~ 
municipalitie./rom report. receinetl. 

LhBtrict •• 

Anantapur • 

l3ella~ 

IJbing1eput • 

Coimblltore 

Cuddapah . 
Ganja.m 

Godavari 

Kistua 

Kumool 

Madura 

MaJa.bar 

Nellore 

Nilgiris 

North Aroot 

Salem. 

South Aroot 

South Cauara 

Tanjore 

Tinnevel1y • 

Trichinopoly 

V lZagapatam 

Municipalities. 

Ootacamund 

Cooncor 

Mangalore 

~jahmundry 

Calicut 

Palghat 

Telioherry • 

. . 

. 

Extent to which sewage
farllnng is resorted to. 

Not resorted to 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Not resorted to 

Do. 

Do. • 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Any religious Icmples or popular prejl1dioe to disposing 
of sewage on flU'DUl. 

• No impediments to its introduotlon would be experienoed 
from elther rellglouB Bcruples or popular preJudioe. 

Verylittie opposition would be e:rperienoed from religions 
loruples Dr popular preJudioe. 

• } Cannot say if prejudioeB, etc., wonld 8l1iat. 

• Night·soil Dlld street sweepinga are DIed &I manur., and 
there are no preJudlces b their use. 

'lC if 'd' tc • > annot say preJu 10es, e "wonld exist. 
I 

• J 
• No objeotiolls to sewage·farms. Scheme.lwere begun in 

the towus of KollkuntJa aud NandyaJ. bnt were not oom. 
pleted oWlllg to want of fund •• 

No objeotion tOURing town sweepmgl, butobjeot to manure 
Wltlll11ght-soum It. Prejudloes will not easl1y be reo 
moved. 

Said not to be pr&oticable on lIoOoount of the isolated poai. 
hon of the houses and the preJudice. of the people. 

• Cannot say if prejudioe., etc., would exist. 

• The l3a.dagal objeot to use night"oU in &I1y form a. 
}IlAnure. 

Cannot Bay if prejudices, etc .. would axial. 

• A da!r1'arm has been started near Oot&eamund, and nigh .. 
SOUlS taken to it from the town and used wlth Bl<oellen$ 
results as a manure for growmg oats, bar, and fodder f,;.r 
cattle. The l3adagas obJect to nse lt, and 80 Europo&n 
and Euraslan lads are employed aa ploughmen. 1$ i. 
intsnded to start a sewage·farm at tbe outfall of Ootao .. 
mund lake and to use the sswags of the hazar whloh di .. 
charges there into a strea.m, and some night-soll WIll &lao 
be taken to th1a farm. 

• Night10U and sweepingl are lold to planters aa manure. 

• For some time now ths municipality has been endeaTourin, 
to utllIZe the mght-soll by cOl1l'erimg lt into poudrette 
and sellin, it al manurs for Tegetable gardens, etc. Con. 
mderable quanbtiel are taken someQmea to coffee e8tate. 
above the ghAts. StIll there are, on the whole, no 
steady or great demuda for It. 

• Some lauds ars manured with night-soilud 801118 with the 
town sweeplllgB, but the use of mght-aoil is nnpopular, 
probably due to the people not belDg IIoOqn&inted With Jta 
value aa a fertilizing agenli and to aome rehgtoua and 
senbmental objecbona to lts use. If tha Talue of 88W&jre 
for J.rr1gafang and manuring purposes were shown, there 
is every roJ&BOll to belleTe lt would become popular. 

• Sewag.e farming is not pr&eticable owing to ths isolated 
p081bon of the houses and oasts prejuohcee. 

• It was proposed to start a garden in .hioh night-eoil might 
be Dsed, bnt the Council gal'S it up, aa-it thought vege
tables grown 1t'1th such manure would not lind a market. 

• Very great popular prejudioes against ita nae. 
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Statement lAoUlin1 til, ezlenl to wAic" ,ewage-farmlng i. rc,orted 10 ill did,,,e, a.J 
municipalitie. f,om rtpore, received -continued. 

Municipalitiu-oontd. 
Adom. 

Viziagapatam 

Anakapalle. 

VlZanagram 

GnDtur 

Salem. 

Mayavaram 

GudiyataJll • 

Wala.japet 

'Ilruptoti 

Vellore 

Chidambarm 

Cllddalore • 

Conjeeveram 

Mannargudi 

Tanlore 

Kombakonam 

Negapatam. 

Coohin 

Cannanore 

Cuddapah • 

Karlll' 

Erode. 

Coimbatore 

Bimllpatam 

Palamoottah 

.Tinnevelley 

Tntioor.n 

Madura 

Dindigul 

Penyalr.alam 

PaW. 

Srirangam • 

Triohinopo!y 

Exteat to whIch Bewage
farmlDg is resorted to. 

• 1\ otrelorted to 

Do. 

Do 

• Doe. esist 

• Nat resorted to 
• 

Esiat on &.mall 80ale 

Not resorted to 

Do. • 

ADY rebglOus scruples or popular prejudice to diepoeing 
of sewage on Carma. 

Night·sotIaDd .weepiDgs are DOW being Bold. and, from the 
statements oC those who have used them,.t woold appear 
that they are more "al_ble as manure and hav" more 
fert.hzlDl!' power than eow-dung, &IIhe8, eto. There are 
DO preludlOe8 to thelr use. 

• There ant popnlar prejudice8 agalllst using night-soil for 
agncultural purposes. 

Sewage is used to water the !lower treel in the mUDlc.pa 
office compound, and they are in a very thnVlDg oondl
tlOD. There are .. 0 prejuwces to .ta use. 

• The mOilt part of the lewage of the Vizianagram town ia 
let oot by means of two m.am drains, one on the eastern 
Bide of tho market and the other on the east Bide of 
Kauspa. They both end in two reservOirS, from wmoh 
the Mme is carried lDto the paddy fields. The paddy and 
othel: orops grow richly by the sewage, and the coltav ... 
tors are .n the habit of manUrlllg their fields With the 
lame. No rent 18 charged on the people, as the reser
VOlrB into wmch the town lewage 18 let into are tho 
pnvate property cf the Maharaja. 

The mUDlclpality denves no benefit from It, as it has been 
long costomary that the 'II' hole sewage of the t"wn 18 
used by the rycts cf the Tavutanam for their fields, and 
it hal long heen ueated as nght of water-course to the 
reservoirs above·named, and wmch are owned b:r the 
Tamustanum from tame unmemonal. 

• No objecticn8 to its USB. 

Sewage-farminr was intrcduced on a small Bcale in 1889·90. 
A p.ece of pnvate land was leaBed out for an aonual reut 
cf B •• SO and converted Into a sewage-farm. 'l'he lite 
has been approved by the D18trlct Med.cal Officer, Salem. 
There does not appear to be any rehglons Born pies cr 
popular preluwce 10 the general adoptaon of th18 method 
in th18 tcwn. 

• • ElldeavoDrs are being made tc try one. 

• N"-

• Befen olll, to Maya"aram. 
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Statement BhotDing t~e ereen! to tDMcl ,ewage-farming i, resorted to ill didr;ct, and 
municipalities from reporl' received--coDcluded. 

Mutlicipatilie.-concld. 

Ongol 

Nellore 

dooanAda 

EUore .\ 

Bezvada 

Masnlipatam 

Berhampore 

Chicacole • 

Parlakimedi 

Vaniyambadi 

Tirnpatnr 

BeIlary 

Kurnoal 

Anantapur • 

i 
'1 

., 

:1 . , 
I 

:1 

Extent to which sewage- AJly religions scruplee or popular prejuchce to cheposlUg 
farmmg is resorted to. of sewage on farms. 

Not resorted to • N.l. 

[ No. 31.] From the Chief Secretary to the Government of Madras. to thlfl Secretary to the Government of India.
No. 1947L. (Miscellaneons), dated Fori St. George. the 25th A.ugust 1892. 

I am directed to reply as follows to your letter No. & S~~~tlLl'J, dated the 11th June 1892, 
forwarding copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State, No. 22 (Statistics). 
dated the 14th April 1892. 

2. I am to point out that the village cesses of the Bombay Presidency. alluded to 
in paragraph 2 of the memorandum enclosed in Miss Nightingale's letter. include local 
rate (which corresponds to the land cess of this Presidency). certain tolls. and a few other 
items, as appears from Appendix V. F. (4) to the Administration Report of the Bombay 
Presidency for 1889-90. 

S. In the Madras Presidency land cess and tolls were not originally levied to meet the 
sanitary requirements of villages, but to provide for the construction and maintenance of 
communicatIons. A portion of the land cess was, however, utilized for sanitary and other purposes; 
and as the demands on Local Funds increased, it became necessary to raise additional revenue 
for the purpose. Under Act V of 1884 (Madras),a house-tax was imposed, which is collected 
by the Village Panchayats in villages which have b3en constituted Unions under that Act, 
and spent by them under the general control of the Local Boards on purely local purposes, 
such as the construction of village roads, drainage, and other sanitary needs. The Local Doards 
provide for the conservancy of other villages. 

4. The expenditure on village sanitation has generally exceeded the receipts from the 
house-tax, as will be. seen from the enclosed Statement CAl. which shows (fl'r the last five 
years) those receipts, the expenditure on sanitation in Unions, and tbe expenditure on sani· 
tation in the Presidency. The Statement (B) enclosed shows (for the same period) the number 
of Unions established and that of other villages that have been from year to year brought 
under conservancy. 

5. ThUB, in this Pl'asidency, the whole of the village cesses proper are expended on 
village sanitation under the Union organizations which are steadIly extending; and they 
are largely supplemented by appropriation from the general local taxation, which is as large 
as can reasonably be expected with reference to other demimds on local revenues. The opposi
tion to the taxes levied in Unions is considerably less than it was; and these are signs that 
the people are beginning, if not to apprpciate sanitary improvements in villages, at least 
to tolerate the existing taxation for the purpose. While that taxation may be, and is being. 
extended by the formation of new Unions every year, it would, in the opinion of His Excel· 
lency the Governor in Council, be most inadvisable to iDcrease the rates ol" the incidence of 
it, and in this Presidency all that ca.n be done is to await the development of village &anita· 
tion on existing lines . . 
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A. 

Statement Bltnwing tAe reeeipt'from !o7/Be.tall erpenditllTe ~n ,anita lion in Union" and tAe 
total ezpendit.re on I4nitation fur tAt Jive learl ending 1890-91. 

Recelpl.from E:S:PfDdltore OD Total 
Jlo. Ye.,., boule·las. MDltsllGO In n:peodJtare B •• una. 

UDIODB. 00 BanttaUOD. 

--
RI. Rs. :n •. 

I 1886·81 • • · 36,1139 58,833 2.51.529 

2 1887·88 • · · 96.488 1,50,851 3,17.666 

3 1888·89 · · ].16.7640 1.76.630 3.74,2840 

40 1889·90 • · · 1.52.8740 2,06,971 4,84,616 

6 189()'01 • · 1,76,490 2,21.048 4,06.0140 

B. 
Statement Bltowing tA, nllm~er of Union, IJnd olAer ,il/a!/e, con,e'rJedfor Ji,e "arl ending 

1890·91. 

, 

Total Dumber of 
!fo. r.a ... Ualolll .. Other vlllaget. Union. aDd other 

"illllges conlerved. 
BBJlUU. 

1 1886·87 • · · 136 426 562 In tbe first two years the 
&eVllral vin.ges inoluded iu 

2 1887-88 · · 218 4011 629 eaoh U' nion were treated in 

4340 
Bome ORles as separate unitl. 

3 1888·89 • · · 239 e73 but io the remainiug three 
years each unlOU 11'.8 taken 

4 18S9.90 • · · 246 489 735 al a single unit. 

6 1890·91 . · · 252 566 818 

}'rom T. D. M.lCKlNZIB. Esq., Chief Seeretary to tho Government of Bombay, to~ho Seoretary to the Govel11' [ No. 32.] 
ment of India,-No. 3090. dated Bombay Castle, the Sod September 1892. 

In reply to l\Ir. Officiating Under. Secretary Luson's memorandum No. 5-122, dated 
11th June 189~, I am directed to forward, herewith, a copy of the Despatch No. 22, dated. 
2nd September 1892, with enclosures, addressed by this Government to Her Majesty's Prin· 
cipal Secretary of State for India, in reply to His Lordship's Despatch No.4 (Statistics), dated. 
14th AplU last, which forwarded for the consideration of this Government copy of a letter 
fl'om Miss Nightingale, with enclosures, relative to the better application of the proceeds of 
village cesses to the purposes of sanitation. 

From the Government of Bombay. to the Right Honourable Viscount Cro .. , G.C. B., Her lIajestil Secretary of 
State for India.-No 22, dated Bombay Castle, the ~nd September 1892. 

With reference to Your Lordship's predecessor's Despakh, Statistics, No.4, dated. 14th 

No. 1110, dated 18th .Tllne 1892, from the Com
mi •• ioner In Smd . 

• N? lI100~ dated 17th Jnna 1693, from the Com
m,u,oner, N. D. 

No. P.-I08i. dated 20th .TilDe 1892. from the Com. 
mi .. ioner. C. D. 

No. P.-72S. dated 21st .Tllne 1892, from the Com. 
mi8sioner. S. D. 

No. 611i2. dated 11th AII~lIa~ 1892, from the Sur
geon General with this Goverament. 

April 1892, forwarding, for our consideration and 
remarks, copy of a letter from l\Iiss Nightingale, 
with enclosures, relative to the better application 
of the proceeds of village cesses to the purposes of 
sanitation, we ru.ve the honour to transmit, for 
your Lordship's consideration and for communica
tion to Miss Nightingale, copies of the Reports 
noted. in the margin from the Commissioner in 

Sind, t.ha Divisional Commissioners, and the Surgeon.General with our Government. 
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2. While recognizing fully that the proposals ma<le by Miss Nightingale and the gentlemen 
who have signed the memorandum attached to her letter ale obviously prompted by a genuine 
(lesire to promote the welfal'e of the rural population of this Presidency, we are not prel'ared to 
recognize the correctness of the views-

(a) that the first call on the village cesses should be sanitation; 
(6) that it is possible under the existing laws to require the local authorities "to cause 

sufficient funds to be appropriated to satisfy the minimum requirements of village 
sanitation," or 

(c) that there exist" insanitary conditions which are undermining the health of the rural 
population." 

~, With reference to the first of these heads, Mr. James, the Commissioner in Sind, has, in 
paragraph 6 of his report, correctly pointed out that" when the local cess was first instituted,
and for six, years it was a voluntary contribution in the Bombay Plesidency,-Government 
distinctly stated that the object was to provide' roads (including village wells and public build
ings, the planting of road-side trees and other works of public utility) and schools'!' So far 
as these cesses are concerned, the only modification in the policy of this Government, as regards 
the object of their levy, has been in Act III of 1869, to add sanitation to the improvement of 
I'oads, water-supply, and education. 

4. As to the second, Mr. James has, in the same paragraph of iiis report, shown that "if 
all the Local Fund schools were shut up, and the construction and repair of all publio work 
stopped, the amount available for each village would be only B90 per village, a sum too trivial 
for any pI'actical good" for the purposes of sanitation as expressed in the memorandum, m •. , 
" cleansing operations in the village!' The repol1is of the Commissioners, as well as that of the 
Surgeon General, show that what we consider the most essential measure of sanitation, the 
improvement of the water-supply, has had a large share of the attention of the Local Boards; 
while in addition to this, we have, during the last four years, allotted annually to each Division 
the sum of R 10,000 from Provincial Funds as a grant-in-aid of this desirable object, and we 
have further, during the past and the current years, allotted special grants of one llkh of rupees 
for the same purpose. 

- . 5. We would furt1;ter, as regards" the cleansing of villages," point out that over the greater 
part of the Deccan and Southern Maratha country the caste of "Bhangis," which deals with 
the removal and disposal of night-soil, is non-existent; that even the large municipalities in those 
parts have the gl'eatest difficulty in obtairung that class of servants, as is indicated in the lat~st 
Report of the Sanitary Commissioner (paragraphs 124, and 140-144), and that it would be 
impossible for village communities to procure them. 

6. As to the third proposition, that there exist "insanitary conditions which are under
mining the health of the rural population," we would draw special attention to the able and lucid 
Report by our Surgeon General, and more particularly to his 15th paragraph, which, in our 
opinion, conclusively shows that there are other causes at wOl'k than "insanitary conditions" 
to account for the high death-rate prevalent in India-causes which have apparently not been 
considered by the sanitary authorities in England. Dr. Pinkerton's Report, as well as those of the 
Commissioners, give, in our opinion, sound reasons why Miss Nightingale's proposals cannot be 
accepted • 

., Vule 7. As regards the application of t~ Village Sanitation Act,* it must be admitted that the 
Appendix A. difficulty as to the provision of funds pointed out is a real one j but for the removal of this diffi

culty we must look to the spread of education and knowledge of the advantages of sanitation. 
Compulsory taxation under the Act can raise but a small sum; but there is no reason why in 
the course of time voluntary self-taxation by the villagers under the provisions of this Act should 
not supply adequate resources for the improvement of their condItion. But for this a great 
advance in knowledge is necessary, and for that advance we must look to two sources: 1st, the 
co~stant pressure of the Government officials as advisers of the people and in their magisterial 
and executive capacity, and 2nd; that advocated by Miss Nightingale in her letters to the Poona 
Sarvajanik Sabha of 16th February and December 1891, "iz., the influence ofthe educated classes 
as missionaries of sanitary reform. We, equally with Miss Nightingale, deprecate any increase 
of compulsory taxation in the c~se of sanitation, and at the same time we would point out that 
while we are confident that, where it is feasible, Local Boards will willingly aid Village Sanitary 
Boards, we consider that, local self-government being on its trial, it would endanger its successful 
establishment to interfere with the means it has at present for the supply of local needs. 

R. In conclusion, we would request permission, (Miss Nightingale's letter and accompani
ments having been published in the Bombay newspapers,) that our reply may be laid upon the 
Editor's table. 
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.J.c~ompanime1f,e, to eAe Deapatc/t. to lie, Majnty, Principal Secretarl of Stllte Jor lndla,-Ao. 
22, doted tAe 2nd SeptemlJer 1892. 

From-H. E. M. JI.KI_, Eeq., C. S., Ael.ing Commi~lioner in SiDd, to Hi. Escellency the Right Bonourahle the 
Goyernor and PresideDt in CODDCil, Bomb.y,-No. 1110, dated Karachi, the 18th JnDe 1892. 

As requested in Mr. Under Secretary Harvey's endorsement No. 1891 of 8th June 1892 
and telegram of the 15th instant, I have the honour to return the Secretary of State's Dl'l!patch 
Statistics, No.4 of 14th April 1892, and to submit the following remarks Qll Miss Nightingale's 
suggestion that the local cess should be plimarily devoted to the sanitary requirements of rural 
villages. 

2. While ente1iaining the greatest respect for Miss Nightingale's views, and -cordially 
admiring the interest ~hown by that benevolent lady in the welfare of the people of India, and 
acknowledging at the same time, from a European point of view, the defectiveness of Indian 
village sanitation (though I believe this defectiveness to be often exaggerated), I regret that I 
cannot accept Miss Nightingale's proposal as the best means of removing it. 

S. It is comparatively but a. short time since the natives of India. came into close contact 
with European ideas, and at the present moment the influence of those ideas is scarcely felt 
amongst the masses of the uneducated. Even amongst those who have received an education 1D 

British schools and colleges (with the exception, perhaps, of a. few Europeanized families) san
itation is, if not entirely unpopular and dishked, at least uncared for, and a belief in its benefit 
does not exist. In the whole of my service I have only met with one native gentleman who had 
studied and understood the subject, and who thoroughly realized the importance of cleanliness 
'to health. I refer to the Honourable Ranchhodlal Chhotalal, C.I.E., and the reason for this 
general apathy is not far to setk. A love of sanitation is merely a sign of progress in civiliza
tion and a token of the desire of people to live in an atmosphere of greater comfort and refinement 
than their forefathers endured. Yet we find the bulk, I will not say all, of the most advauced 
and learned, as well as the most wealthy natives, even in the Presidency towns, still quite con
tent to live in the squalid domestio surroundings which contented their predecessors. Even 
where fashion has led natives to adopt foreign habits in some respects, such as in furniture and 
apparel, the imitation of Europeans has not, as ~ rule, extended to those parts of the house and 
its encloSlU'e which are dedicated to sanitalj" purposes. Improvements in that quarter bring. 
according to natives' ideas and especially from the point of view of the females of the household. 
no additional comfort or pleasure. Their adoption confers no distinction amongst the rest of 
the community. %erefore, no stimulus exists to bring them into use, but rather the reverse ; 
for sanitary appliances cost money, of which a native of India is very careful. It was not 
indtled to be expected or desired that a few years in the neighbourhood of civilization should dIS
turb the popular habits of centuries. If we reflect that scarcely two generations ago our own 
present habits of cleanliness and our modern sanitary appliances were almost unknown in civil 
ized Europe, the impossibility will be admitted of attempting to enforce them ona people who do 
not teel their want, and have not yet been trained to appreciate their own sauitary deficiencies 
I quite admit that this argument must not be pressed too far, and also admit that slow pro
gress is being made, especially in large towns. But what I wish to emphaslze is that when 
sanitation is a matter of indifference and even of dislike to the enlightened amongst the Indian 
community, it is hopeless to attempt, I will not say any drastic, but any general reform in this 
direction amongst the millions who constitute the rude agricultural population. 

4. Far more important than sanitatiou are, in my humble judgment, the physical and 
intellectual needs which the Local Boards, with the limited funds at their command, do their best 
to supply. Facilities of communication, good roads and bridges, schools and dispensaries are 
provided as far as possible to meet the requirements of the villages which supply the money. 
The sanitary education of the rayat, through the above indirect means, is more likely to be suc
cessful than by artificially cleansing his village streets, sweeping up rubbish for him, p!,oviding 
latrines which he would never use, or scattering deodorizers when the hot sun of the east is a 
far lOore powerful disinfecting agent. Funds are not so large that Local Boards can afford to 
waste them. Everything spent on enforced sanitation would be at the expeni'e of what the 
1'ate-payer himself, if asked, as well as I myself, would consider far more important and useful 
objects. 

, 5. This leads me to note one great obiection to Miss Nightingale's proposal, "iz., that it 
runs counter to all the recent policy of the Government of India in its endeavour to give to 
natives of India a real interest and share in local self-government. District Officers can, it is true, 
do much towards guiding local bodies to the most prudent way of expending their funds. But 
were they to ask the District and Taluka Bouds to spend lOoney on sanitation instead of ma.k
ing aud repairing the l'O;lds aud bridges, which euable the rate-payers to send their produoo to 
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market quickly and at a quarter of the former expense. the opposition would be. too great to be 
overcome, except by- pressure of a. distinctly objectionable kind. Legal power to 'ase such pres
sure exists in the case of municipal towns, and it is some'times neces&ary to exert it. in order to 
ensure the simplest sanita,ry duties being carried out. But no District Officer would think of 
exercising such a power in order to force the rural rate-payers to divert money from their roads 
and schools to sanitation. The injustice of such pressure would be far too apparent. 

. 6 •. When the local ces~ was first instituted.-and. for six years it was a voluntary contri_ 
bution lD the Bombay Presidency.-Government distinctly stated that the object was to provide 
"roads including village wells and public buildings, the plant~ng of road-side ti'eeS (and other 
works of public utility) and schools". In Bengal, which followed Bombay, the ceSl ia still 

• Viall called the road cess. Although the nombay Village Sanitation Act. 1889*, to the passing of 
APpendix A. whicH I was personally opposed, allows of contributions being made from Local Funds for san

itary works. I am bound t;;, say that, in my opinion, the expenditure of any substantial 'POrtion 
of the cess upon sanitation would be a distinct breach of faith with the rate-payers, and I sub
mit that the only just way of raising money for sanitation is by an extra cess or tax, such aa 
the Bombay Village Sanitation Act (section 18) admits of, though only to the extent of not 
more than one-half of the local cess paid by the village. If JlOpular opinion inclines to this new 
taxation, the 'Sum raised by it would be very large in the aggregate, being for the whole of the 
Bombay Presidency, including Sind, no less than 12 Iakhs of rupees. But even this would 
give an average of only R40 for each village, a sum which would not pay the expense of a ain
gle sweeper per village for half a year. The fact is that the rural population is 10 enormous, 
broken up amongst so many villages, that if aU the Local Fund schools were shut up, aM the 
construction and repair of all public works stopped, the amount available for each Tillage would. 
be "Only R90 per village, a sum too trivial for any practical good. It has therefore been recog
nized from the first that each village cannot expect expenditure within its own precincts. The 
funds must be spent mainly on large works for the benefit of the t31uka and district, saving only 
occasional special works like wells in specially selected villages. 

7. 1 have not, I confess, much knowledge of the working of sanitary laws in England I 
but in rural villages in my own part of the country,~he farmers, petty shopkeepers, and agri
cultural labourers in villages are not, ~ believe, taxed in order that their streets may be swept, 
their dunghills interfered witb, and their natural ana domestic habits revolutionised. To the 
best of my belief any proposal from a village in England to take a. portion of the highway rate 
or school-board rate for such purposes would not meet with favour. 1 fail to see, then, why the 
road and school rates in this Presidency should be misapplied in the manner proposed. I may 
observe, too, that it seems to be assumed, as a matter of course, that the sanitation of Indian 
villages is unspeakably bad. But J venture to differ. 1 have seen villages in England in quite 
as filthy condition as the average village of India. Moreover, every year the value of manure is 
becoming more appreciated in India1 and that of itself will lead to dirt being removed and 
uncleanliness reduced. 

-8. One most valuable sanitary need to which I have already alluded once, ".,., a coPious 
supply of pure water~ has, in the tropical climate of the Bombay Presidency, always been con
sidered an exception to the rule restricting the application of the public works portion of the 
local funds to roads, buildings, schools, and works of that kind. District and Taluka. }Joarda 
never overlook their duty of improving the water-supply by digging new wells, cleaning and 
repairing old ones and in other ways. }Jut great care has to be taken lest money should be 
thrown away even on so good an "object as this. I once ascertained that out of a. considerable 
nu~ber of new wells made by the Local Fund. Committees in a. Gujarat district during ten 
years 50 per cent. were useless, the water having become too brackish to drink, 1IJld too foul 
even tor washing: 25 per cent. were only fit for washing, and 25 per cent. alone contained good 
drinking water. 

9.. It would also be a mistake to suppose that nothing is being done even now to improve 
village sanitation. In Sind, lor instance, the zamindars or leading men are being taught to cut 
down jungle and rank vegetation close to the villages, and in very bad cases of nuisance, the 
ordinary law is enforced. Sanitary primers are taught in schools, municipalities are being forced 
to set a good example. More than all, local organizations are in t~e course of intr~uction into 
some of the larger villages in Sind. in the shape of Sanitary CommIttees founded mainly on the 
lines of the Hindu Panchayats which have from time immemorial carried out small sanitary 
improvements by voluntary, combination. But I a.nticipate that these bodies will effect very little 
improvement without the constant superintendence of European or Na~ve officers who hav~ ~n 
educated to view sanitation more or less from a European stand-polDt. The cost of similar 
sUll~llintendence in every rUral village. or even in every group of villages, puts the introduction of 
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such a staff, on however small a scale, out of the question. I am strongly of opinion. as I said. 
at first, that the rural population must first be educated gradually, and learn their failings 
Till then any expenditure by Local Boards on sanitation, except for the supply of pure water 
where really necessary, would be not only unjustifiable and unpopular. but money thrown away. 

10. I am therefore. as your Lordship will perceive. quite unable to concur in Miss Night;.. 
ingale's proposal that the local authorities under the existing law should cause sufficient funds 
to be al'propriated to satisfy the minimum requirements of village sanitation. Until each vil
lage has its school. until female education is a reality instead of a mere dream. until roads are 
constructed and streams bridged, in all of which only a beginning has beeu made, it would be bad 
administration to spend funds that might be utilized on overt works of utility, upon a crusade 
against sanitary defects. To do so would be to sacrifice the substance for the shadow. It 
would render the agricultural classes, already suffering from the bad working of our laws for 
the recovery of debt, still more discontented. And I go further, and distinctly traverse the die
tllm of Sir George Birdwood and his co-signatories that" good local communications are second 
in importance to the removal of those insanitary conditions which are undermining the health of 
the rul'al populations.1I Those gentlemen "bould, I think, be asked, instead of indulging in 
vague generalities, first of all to prove thut the health of the rural p>pulation is being under
min~d any more noW than it has been for the past 2,000 years j secon'Uy, to state what the 
insunitary conditions are to which they refer j and thirdly. to produce a definite, concrete. and 
practical prop ,eal for the removal of those conditions. If they follow ardent lIanitary reformers 
like the late 11r. Hewlett, I understand that they would prevent any native of India answering 
a call of nature where his ancestor" have done it for centuries j they wo>uld forbid the accumula.
tion of manure heaps in a rayat's back yard j they would require the waste bathing and cooking 
water ~o be carried outside the village instead of being scattered in 4;he streets. In short. they 
would demand a revolution in the habits of the people which could not be enforced even in Dr 

PlnaU percentage of villages except at an enormous and absolutely prohibitive expense. and which 
from Its domiciliary interference and D'om the fact that it was done at the expen~e of his roads 
and schools. would render the Government odious in the eyes of the chief bulwark of its power. 
the cultivators of the soil Pedilla lente is a good motto in India. and should never be for
gotten when pressing sani~ary, or any other, reform on a conservative oriental people. 

From W: W. Looh, Esq .. Commissioner, N. D., to the Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay,-No. 2100, 
dated Camp Bandra, the 17th Jnne 1892. 

With re£erenoe to Government memorandum NQ. 1986. dated the 15th instant. forwarding 
a copy of a letter addressed to the Secretary of State for India by Miss Nightingale. I have the 
honour to remark that the correspondence appears to raise two questions: (I) whether. as the 
law now stands, Government can direct Local Hoards to allot fixed sums to Village Boards and 
Committees for sanitary objects, and (2) whether it is desirable that such allotments should be 

made. 
2. I think that there can be no doubt that, as the law at present stands. Government can

not order Looal Boards to allot ft.nds in aid of Village Boards and Committees. Under sectIon 
65 of the Local Boards Act of 1884. the Collector can arrange for tbi, execution of any emer
gently necessary wOl·k, and can recover the expense from funds belonging to the Local Board 
whose duty it was to have performed it. This section does not apply j and under section 66 \ 
Government can arrange for the execution-of any duty which a Local Board fails .to perform 

. h ' and can recover the expenses in the same way. It 18 not, owever, one of the duties imposed by 
section SO of the Act on Local Boards to allot money to Village Committees and Boards, and 
section 4.0 of the Village Sanitation Aot has left it optional for Local Boards to assist these 

bodies. 
. 

s. 'Before proceeding to consider the second question, I would point out that Miss Nightin-
gale appears to have been misled by some remarks of the Poona SarVajanik: Sabha into the 
belief that the Village Sanitation Act* had failed, owing to the difficulty of raising the necessary. Vii. 
funds for sanitary purpose. The Aot can hardly be said to have failed, as it has practically not AlpendixA. 
been brought into.force; but the difficulty which the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha have pointed out 
is a real one. • 

4. I think that it is desirable that Government shoUld have the power to fix the allotments 
to be made by Local Boards to Village Committees and Boards, ana to enforce their payment j 
as a. matter of fact, I hope that Local Boards will, as a rule. be ready to give their village fellows 
a chanoe ot usefulness; but Government ought to have the power of interfering where Dr Local 
Board is ()bstructive. 

5. I do not, however, wish it to be thought, because of the opinion expressed in the preceding 
po.ragraph, that I am in favour of any general system of grants from Local Board Funds to Vii

, 0 2 
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age Boards and CQmmittees, for I consider that any arrangement of the sort w~d tend to the 
wasting of money; the Local Boards would be impoverished, and the villages would be none the 
cleaner. I have very strong doubts as to the utility of spending small sums of money on so
called sanitation in a number of villages, and I have a higher opinion of the value of communi
cations than Miss Nightingale and the gentlemen who signed the memorandum. I believe that 
money weil spent on roads, which allow the cultivators to get their produce to the railway, and 
which encourage the extension of cultivation, is of greater advantage to the people, than money 
unsatisfactorily spent on sanitation, and I eannot help thinking that the little grants made to 
villages will practically be wasted. Miss Nightingale asks if the life is not more than meat and 
the body than raiment j it seems to me that the life would fare very badly without the meat, and 
the body without the l'aiment, and the first duty of Government is to aid the people in getting 
the meat and the raiment, One of the best methods of doing this is to improve communications. 

6. One result of a system of grants to villages for sanitation will be the impoverishment of 
the Local Boards. The sums granted will be small individually, but in the aggregate they will 
be very considerable. As it is, many of the Local Boards are hard pressed for funds, and the new 
drain on their resources, will cripple them very seriously. Nor do I think that the village8 will 
be benefited. Much has already been done by the Local Boards towards improving the water
supply, though I will readily admit that more ought to have been done. I do not, however, 
th lDk that the work will be carried out better under the proposed system; on the contrary it would, 
in the majority of cases, lead to greater waste owing to the great difficulty of exercising any super_ 
vision. Beyond the water-supply the main object on which a Village Board would spend money 
would be a scavengering establishment of some sort. At present there exists in many villages a 
sytem of sweeping the main roads; the Village Boards would, I presume, spend their fund 
in paying minute wages to village Bhangis or Mahars who Will take the money and do the work 
they have always done. Whether I am right or not in the view I take, I think that it will be 
generally admitted that at first it will be unwise to apply the village sanitation to more than a. 
few selected villages, which is the course which Government proposes to take. Any general 
application of the Act at this stage would inevitably lead to great confusion, and would entail 
very heavy work on District Officers. 

7. Before ending, I wish to point out that the gentlemen who signed the memorandum 
attached to Miss Nightingale's letter have not given the Local Boards full credit for all their 
expenditure for the improvement of the public health, for they have not noticed two important 
items-the grants made for vaccination and to dispensaries j this money is spent as directly for 
sJ.wtary purposes, as money expended on sweeping village roads and clearing away prickly-pear. 

Memolandum from G, B. REID, Esq, ActiDg Commissioner, C. D., No. l!sl dated Poona. 20th .Jane 1892. 

Returned with compliments. 
'" ~. Every one must sympathize with the deep interest taken by Miss Florence Nightingale 

in the subject of village sanitation, but the undersigned is afraid that both she and the Indian 
Committee of the Congress have rather mistaken the principal intention of the Local Fund Acts. 
Sanitation has only lately been regarded as a subject of the first importance, and there is no doubt 
that, from the very beginning, the Local Funds were spent much as they are now, and that this 
is in accordance with the_views of the framers of the Acts. The preamble of Bombay Act III 
of J869 is: " Whereas it is expedient to provide funds for local works of public utility and con
venience and to make better provision for education and sanitary improvements in the Presidency 
of Bombay." Undersigned would also refer to the introduction to" Acts relating to Bombay 
Local Boards," published in 1887 by Mr. A. G. Cumming, Assistant Collector, Sind Commis
sion, whiph gives a. clear account of the history of the Local Funds. From this it is pretty 
clear that the main intention of the Act waS not village sanitation only, or primarily. In fact 
there is no doubt that the village cesses referred to by Miss Nightingale were, in nine cases out 
of ten, sums levied, or even more usually bodily service exacted from the villagers, to make and 
repair tanks and wells, and repair banks and roads. These levies, or this cnstomary cortJel (if it 
may so be called), were often supplemented by contributions from small discretionary grants 
:r1aced by Government at the disposal of the Commissioners, Collectors, and other Revenue Offi
Cials. Many of these works, such as the wells and tanks, were of primary imvortance from a. 
sanitary point of view, as they increased the supply of drinking water, but it is nearly certain 
that in those earlier days they were regarded .from the point of their" utility and convenience," 
rather than from a. stl'ictly sanitary point. As to the present administration of the Local Fund. 
there is always room for discnssion whether in a particular district too much or too little is spent 
on roads, tlersu, tanks or wells, or tlice venti i but on the whole there is not the least reason to 
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suppose that the present system of administration of Local Funds expends less on sanitary pur
poses than was contributed to similar purposes under the old system of " village ceases." There 
hall been an increasing tendency of late to put on Local Funds charges which may more appro
priately be considered as Provincial charges, e. g., upkeep of roads of DlOre than local importa.nce, 
vaccination, dispensaries, etc., and it is certain that if the Local Boards could be relieved of these 
charges, more could be spent on village works. In fact in this direction the Local Boards, from 
no fault of their own, have drifted from their original use in ~upplying village wants, and a. 
return to their more legitimate functions would be welcomed in many quarters. 

3. Again, there is of course no doubt that if all work on roads, rest-houses, etc., was 
stopped, and that money devoted to village sanitation, the latter might be a good deal improved ; 
at any rate, the water-supply would be improved. But unless Government is prepared to replace 
the present expenditure on roads, etc., out of Provincial or Imperial Funds, the idea is imprac
ticable. 

4. With all due deference to distinguished names on the Indian Committee of the Confer. 
ence, it seems that, in the present .tate of Indian village communities in this Presidency, there 
would be no advantage in laying down that the sanitary improvements in each village should be 
regarded as a first charge on the cess levied on that village, and that the claims for any general 
purposes should be postponed till this is done. The plan would be practically unworkable. But 
Government have lately, under the system laid down in their Resolution No. 2800, ll'inancial 
Depa;tment, and Circular letter No. 424, General Department, dated respectively, the 7th Sep
tember 1888 and 31st January 1891, taken a very important step by allotting certain sums to 
be spent for wells and water-supply, on condition that it is supplemented by twice the amount 
from Local Funds, or other local sources. This is, in my opinion, one of the most useful ways 
in which money can be spent, and any extension of it that Government funds will allow will be 
most serviceable. 

5. Miss Nightingale is of course right in stating that the object of the Bombay Village 
Sanitation Act. is to provide" a good village organization for purposes of village sanitation," .V'itl~ 
but the undersigned cannot agree with her that, in order to e:IIect this desirable objec., the Appendix A. 
whole of the existing organization of the Local Boards is to be broken up. The present power 
given to the Local Boards under section 40 of the Village Sanitation Act are very large. There 
is not the least reason to doubt that the Local Board will be ready to help any village that 
shows any desire to help itself, and the undersigned would strongly deprecate any change in 
the direction of transferring the Local Fund administration to Village Committees except under 
the sanctions and safeguards at present provided. 

6. In fact, it seems to the Commissioner that the present Acts go far enough, but there are 
other agencies from which much may be expected. The first is the constant pressure of the 
Government officials, both as advisers of the people and in their magisterial and executive 
capacity. There is no doubt that they can do immense good by visiting the villages, and 
impressing on the villagers the necessity of improved sanitation. 

7. The second has already been ably discussed by Miss Nightingale in her letters to the 
Poona Sarvajanik Sabha of February 16th 1891, and December 1891, published in the Tim" 0/ 
lndio of the 14th instant. This is the influence of the educated class as missionaries of sanitary 
reform. There can be no better work for the educated classes to undertake, and it is hoped that 
the Sabha and other similar bodies will see the necessity of it. 

From J. F. FLBl!T, Esq., C.I.E., Aatiog CommilBioner. S. D .. to the Chief SecJ'l\t.rl to the Government. of 
P. 

Bombay.-No. 72:r; dated Belgaum. the 21st Jone 1892-
IS-CODft. 

I have the honour to reply to the Government memorandum No. 1986, dated the 15th 
instant, which forwarded for my remarks a copy of a lett3l' addressed by Miss Florence 
Nightingale to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India, on the subject of village sanitation 
in the Bombay Presidency. 

2. Miss Nightingale quotes a statement by the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha to the e:IIect that 
the Bombay:Village Sanitation Act, No. I of 1889*, has failed to produce the .desired results,. J'id~ 
b~cause it has not reserved a definite portion of the village cess to meet the expenses of sanitation Appendix A. 
while the rural population is too poor to bear further taxation. She argues that there wer; 
Oi'iginally village cesses which were voluntary contributions for village purposes, includ-
ing sanitation; that these cesses were subsequently made compulsory, leviable by law, and 
the control and expenditure of them has now been transferred to the District and Taluka Local 
130ards i that on the princiJ?le of localization, village necessities have the first claim upon t!:e 
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village cesses j that sanitation is the first of those necessities j and that as, for the purposes of 
sanitation, the village organizations supersede the Local Boards, those organisations ought to be 
provided with funds, not by any allotments which the Local Boards may give back to them 
out of their revenues, nor by fresh taxation, but by being allowed their first claim upon the 
village cesses before any portion at all of them is handed over to the Local Boa.rds. And she 
concludes by asking whether, ttnder the eltisting law,-(here I ttnderstand the reference to be to 
section 40 (1) of the Village Sanitation Aot*j by which the Local Boards a.re authorized to 
assign donations and loa.ns out of their revenues to the Village Sanitary Committees),-it may 
not be possible for the authorities to cause sufficient funds to be appropriated, without fresh 
taxation, to satisfy at least the minimum reql}irements of village sanitation. 

~. This question can be answered, I think, with only an emphatio negative. 

4. The application of the ViIlage Sanitation Act* is still in so inchoate a condition,-(in 
this Division it has not yet been introduced anywhere j the matter is only in the preliminary 
stage of considering ways and means) ,-that neither the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha nor any one 
else can formulate any opinion as the result of experience in respect of its failure or success. And 
the expression of opinion given by that body, that the Act has already failed, may be com. 
pletely disregarded. The Act Dlay be found to fail hereafter, because the working of it depends 
too much upon voluntary contributions. But this is a different question altogether. 

5.' The rest of the case depends upon the assumptions that in every Indian village there 
are intelligent and public-spirited persons, combining in organised ootion, who are not only 
competent but also willing to deal with questions of local self-government l that they recognize 
sanitation as a primary necessity of existence j that their ancestors formerly paid voluntarily a 
special cess for J!anital'Y 1>Urposes j and that the British Administration has interfered with 
their action, particularly by absorbing that cess into funds which are applied to more genelal 
purposes. 

6. :&ut no one who has a l>ractical experience in the executive department of the up-country 
life and institutions of India can subtacribe to such views. There is no indication that, even 
when, under the Native Governments of former times, the village system was intact, and the 
slightest attention waS ever paid to sanitaly requirements. History has never disclosed the 
existence of any such sanitary cess as is a.lleged. And there is probably no countIy in the world, 
with any pret~sions to civilizatioD,.in whioh less heed of sanitary considera.tions is taken by the 
:native", or in which the rural population is more indifferent about, and incapable of, combined 
action for its own welfare, otherwise than under close and unremitting official superintendence. 

7. Whatever theorists may urge, DO prootica.l administrator will admit that sanitation is 
the primary necessity of existence j with education it is one 9f the secondary necessities j and 
it ts a secondary necessity without which the natives of this country have contrived to thrive 
very well for many hundreds of years. Our first task in India was to establish peace between 
the widely different and, antagonistio sections of the community j to introduce order, fixed 
principles, and law, in all the departments of the Administration, and to open up the internal 
resources of the country by means of improved communications. Education was wisely left alone 
until sufficient progress had been made in more prootical and vital directions. It has now had 
its turn of attention. And at length the way having been paved by other measul'eS, by educa
tion among them, by the introduction of municipal aAhninistration and conservancy, by improve
ment of the water-supply, by the enforcement of vaccination, and by other preliminary steps of 
a general kind, sanitation has come up for detailed consideration. 

s; We, out here, know. well enough the general difficulties, due to the ignorance and pre
judices of centuries, that have to be overcome. And that is why, instead of introducing the 
Sanitation Act broadcast, it is about to be applied tentatively in vnly a few specially selected 
villages of eooh district. 

9. And we 'know also the special Clifficulty that lies belore us in the shape of want of lunds. 
It is not easy for Europeans, oocustomed to the parish, district and county system,-results of 
eight hundred yeal.'s of constant and rapid progress in civilization and wealth,-to realize what 
this difficulty is. But it may perhaps be made clear to them by the following £gures for a 
typical village, selected at random in the :Belga.um District j a'D.d the process will help to show 
how inappreciable is the amount of fresh taxation that Dlay possibly be imposed, and how un
l·easona.ble is any outcryaga.inst it. 

10. I take the case of Chand gad, wbich is the chief town ot the mahal or suh-division of 
:Be1gaum Taluka, which, again, is oDe of the primary sub-divisions of the district. The area 
of the town and. its land is as nearly as possible six ~quare miles,. and the population is 2,120. 
The totai of the l-anna local cess,-which has been assumed, but, as stated above, quite mistakenly 
to include an ancient sanitary Iless,-is R96. Of this, R32 are set apa.rt by the law for education 
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This reduces the publio works portion to R64, or, if for illustration, we restore the former value 
of the vanishing rupee, to six pounds and eight shillings sterling (£6-8-0). And this is all that 
the inhabitants of the town are rightfully entitled to have spent upon local requirements. Out
side communication. are, of COUl'IIe, provided for from other sources j but this amount,-a little 
more than one guinea per square mile, and altogether only £6-8.0 per annum,-is all that is 
properly assignable for constructing anel maintaining roads in the town and from the town to 
the highway, wells, tanks, a charitable rest-house, a revenue and police office, and all the other 
public works that are necessary for the town itself. ' 

11. How is it possible to further reduce so insignificant an amount by making it provide also 
fOf the new charge of sanitation? The necessity for sanitation being admitted,-and it is fully 
recognized by the Indian authorities of thei:r own accord,-the creation of special funds is 
unavoidable. And, taking again the case of Chand gad, we may now examine the extent to 
which the demand may press npon the inhabitants. 

12. The town was selected for the application of the Sanitation Aet. And in accordance 
with the law, which looks tirst to voluntary subscriptions, a call for such contributions was 
made upon the inhabitants. But not a single penny is forthcoming in response. If, then, it is 
finaJly decided to 9pply the Act, which is_by no means certain, the funds must of necessity be 
l'80ised. by a special rate. By section 18 of the Act the amount that may be levied is limited to 
one-half of the total local cess, i. 8., to B48, or nominally £4-16-0. And this gives an incidence 
of So little over 4 pies, or nominally one half-penny per head of the population per annum. In 
the case of a people whose wives and daughters wear gold and silver ornaments, which many 
members of even the lower middle classes of England would be glad to own, what substantial 
cause for complaint can possibl] be found here? 

Frow Surgeon.Major-General J. PINXlIBTOlJ, Surgson-General with the Government of Bombay, to the 
Chief Secretary to the Government or Bombay,-~o. Sl52,dated Bombay, the 11th August 1892. 

With reference to your endorsement No. 2560, dated 25th ultimo, I have the honour to 
invite the attention of Government to my letter to you, No. 7104 of 8th Dece~ber 1888, which 
deals with sanitary affairs, and I also beg to submit the following remarks on Mise Nightingale'S 
letter to the Secretary of State for Indi.a., dated London, 21st March last, and on the memo
randum printed at the end ot it with the signatures of ten gentlemen, three of whom are retired. 
Medical Officers of large Indian experience, who had risen to the head of the Indian Medical 
Service in Madras and Bombay. 

2. I think the Government do not wish me to enter into any details of the :financial part 
of the matter, and I feel sure that it will be better doue by the Revenue Officers than I can do it; 
but I would here notice that the Sanitary Department's expenditure is connected with village 
sanitation-vaccination is directly so, and so in .some measure is the expenditure on account 
of dispensaries and hospitals. These of course are c.rati.8 ,rather than preventive, but Civil 
Surgeons inspect the large towns in their districts a.nd advise in sanitary matters connected. with 
these towns. In some instances the dispensary Medical 01licers are aJso $aDitary Oi!icere in tb.e 
villages in which their charges are situated. 

s. Miss Nightingale's complaint is mainly that the villages do not get for sa.nitary improve
ments a.n adequate share of the village cess, and it seems to be implied that'little or nothing ha,s 
been done in the way of improving the sanitary condition of villages. Although I do not know 
what share of the I-anna cess goes to village sanitation, yet it seems to me obvious that villages 
could not do much in the way of general sanitary improvements from a share of that cess, 
because the sum each village could get would be extremely small . 

4. I have had 36 years' experience in the Bombay P~dencY1 and I CI1.11 a1lirm that very 
great improvements haw been effected both in towns ana villages. I will mention some of the 
more prominent improvements that have taken place in the pa$t 30 years, which I have myself 
observed in my many tours of inspeotion. 

6. 'l'he streets now are kept clean ana many have side gutters; I remember when the 
vi11a~ streets were not much better than refuse heaps, and it was common enough to see the half
wild t:>pigs and the pariah dogs seeking their food among the refuse thrown on the ~treets. The 
ide gutters are of great use in carrying off storm-water .and even ordinary sullage. Both of 

:hese formerly made the streets into quagmires. 
6. Formerly the manure of the village was kept close to the dwelling-homes j now one seee it 

often placed at some distance from the human dwellings. The human excreta has from time 
immemorial been usually dropped in the fields outside the villages, and is a fairly good and 
suitable sanitary method. The home enclosures are now much cleaner than t}!.ey were formerly; 
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7. In some of the larger villages " pit privies" existed and were a great evil, inasmuch as 
they contaminated the subsoil and the well water. These have not been abolished, but new ont's 
are not allowed to be built, and a considerable number Iiave been closed by their owners, and I 
think it is probable in a few yean a greJ.t many will be closed. The young and ed'lcaW 
Hindu is beginning to understand the value of pure water to insure good health. 

8. Formerly villagers dug holes on the edge of their villages to get material to make mnd
plaster for the repairs of the walls of their buildings or for the erection of new buildings. This 
practice has ceased, and now they go further afield for such material. These holes in close prox
imity to villages were most insanitary, as they "ere in the dry season often used as privies and 
in the rains they filled with water which washed refuse, etc., into them. The villagers have 
filled up these holes in close proximity to their villages, to the great advantage of the health and 
comfort of the people. 

9. For years back eitorts have been steadily made to remove rank vegetation from the 
immediate neighbourhood of villages, and considerable improvements have been made by removing 
the cactus or prickly-pear, but this is by no means an easy thing to do. This bush is very diffi
cult to destroy, because the smallest piece of it takes root and grows on the smallest bit of even the 
worst soil, it cannot be burnt, and even the hot Indian sun can hardly dry it up so as to destroy 
its vitality. Clumps of prickly-pear in close proximity to villages are an evil in several ways: 
they are used as privies, they give cover to snakes, rats, etc., and they prevent free perflation of 
air. In former days the prickly-pear hedge formed fortifications to villages against their 
enemies. Many villages have now cleared away this bush as well as other rank vegetation from 
the immediate proximity of their houses. 

10. Wells have been greatly improved. Formerly many wells had steps leading down to 
the water, and the villagers dipped their vessels in the water after having washed them in the 
well. Most wells were unprotected by a dwarf wall and had no covering, so that everything 
moved by the wind could find its way into the water. Now in most places st:ps to the water 
are being removed, and dwarf walls- placed around the mouth. In many instances, whet.>ls. 
chains and buckets are placed over the well-mouth, so that privata vessels donot touch the water. 

11. Tanks were formerly used very often for bathing man and beast, for washing clotht'6, 
and in some instances also for drinking purposes; but when it is remembered that the Hindu 
usually takes mouthfuls of the water he bathes in to wash his mouth, it can be easily understood 
that such tank water must have been very foul. Now in many places tanks are Bet apart f(lr 
a particular purpose-one for washing the cattle, another for bathing, and another for drinking 
purposes. 

12. In the large and wealthy cities water-works and drainage schemes are being carrie..l 
out, but it is impossible for _villages to raise much money for expensive sanitary works, nor do 
I think it would be wise to tax the village rayats for sanitary works: when the whole conditions 
of their lives are considered, it seems to me unnecessary. In the past SO years there has been 
an immense deal of good sanitary work done that has cost very little, and has been done by the 
villagers themselves, guided by the District Civil Officers, and it is reasonable to suppose they 
will go on making inexpensive improvements. 

13. One of the best and most powerful aids to improvements is education in general, 
whlch has been spreading so freely over this Presidency. In particular the use of sanitary 
primers in the vernacular schools I consider to be of the greatest importance. The boy and 
girl who have read it at school will not forget its teaching when they are adults, and have an 
influence in their villages. 

14. In Miss Nightingale's letter there are no facts given to show what the evil conditions 
in villages are. which, she says, exist in Indian villages. It must, of course, be admitted that 
our villages are not perfect in sanitary conditions, but it is no exaggeration to say the same 
of the villages of the United Kingdom. Not long ago I saw people livmg under the Bame roof 
as their cattle in the west of Scotland, where the people are famous for t.heir physique and good 
health. I admit the dwelling-houses of many villages in this Presidency look bad, but they are 
not nearly so bad as they look; for though they often- have no windows or chimneys, the 
ventilation is abundant through the walls and roofs. I t must also be remembered that here the 
villagers do not live in their houses for eight months in the year; they work, eat, take their recrea
tion and sleep in the open air, and even in the other four months many of the family sleep in sheds. 
where their atmosphere is practically the open air. The climate is such that neither good houses 
nor fine clothes could in any way contribute very much to the health of the mass of the people. 

15. Sanitarians in England, it has always seemed to me, have inferred from the death-rate 
that the insanitaxy conditions here are very bad and are the main causes of the high death-rate, 
and I further think these sanitarians have been, in a. great measure, misled by our own enthnaias-
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tic Sanitary Officers, by Government Beeolutions, and by the Army Sanitary Commission in 
London. Does an undoubtedly high death-rate absolutely indicate insanitary conditions, and 
are luch conditions the cause of our high death-rate? I anSWl'r No to both questions. 1 
believe that the high death-rate is due mainly to two causes: first, racial, and second, early mar
riages. As regards racial cause, I say that the Dravidian naturally lives a shorter time than the 
European, or even than the native Aryan in India, just as the horse lives shorter than the 
elephant, and the canary than the parrot, and the monkey than man. The second cause is 
obvious: a. large number of immature boys and girls marry and beget children too feeble to 
maintain life. Now these two great f.i.ctors are hardly ever mentioned in public records regard
ing either death-rates or sanitation. The early marriage cause is not so bad as it looks per
baps, because Nature does not favour the bearing of children by. women under 18 years of age; 
still a very considerable number do have children before that age, and amongst these the death
rate is believed to be very high. 

16. Since 1863 I have been travelling a.ll over this Presidency, with the exception of the 
6 years I held charge of the European General Hospital, Bombay, and the 21 years I had fur
lough. I have visited all the Bada, towns many times; I have been to some thousands of vil
lages, first as a 8upel"intendent of Vaccination, later as Superintendent-General of Vaccination, 
and last as an Inspecting Administrative :Medical Officer, and I think I have had exceptional 
opportunities of seeing the improvements 'slowly going on in our villages ; and I would say to this 
Government in all matters of sanitation, move slowly, lead and guide, but do not press the 
people. The IIindu of to-day is moving in sanitary matters much faster than we did in the 
United Kingdom forty years ago. 

from H. H. RULBY, Esq., C. 1. E .. Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Munioipal Department, [No. 33.) 
to the Secretary to the Governmen\ of Iudia,-No. 678 T.-M., dated.Darjeeling, the 29th June 
1892. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter I~~:J. , dated the 11th June 1892, 
with which you forward a. copy of a. Despatch* from 

-No II (Statlstlosl, dated 'he 14th April 189t. th 8 t ry f 8t te ·th·t I din th . e ecre a 0 a, WI 1 S enc osures, regar g e 
application of the proceeds of village ceases to the purposes of sanitation, and request that the 
Govemment of India. may be favoured with an expression of the Lieutenant-Governor's opinion 
on the question. 

2. In reply I am directed to say that there are no village cesses in these Provinces. A 
series of proposals for the introduction of such cesses was submitted to the Government of India 
with Mr. Cotton's letter No. 865, dated 15th April 1890. It is understood, however, to be 
unhkely that action will be taken on that letter. An expression of the present Lieutenant
Governor's views both on the imposition of new taxation and on the general question of village 
sanitation was laid before the Government of India jn my letter No.6 T-lI., dated the 28th 
April 1892. While cordially sympathizing with the oojects which Miss Nightingale has in 
view and fully recognizing the value of her influence and advice in such matters, Sir Charles 
Elli~tt nevertheless does not at present see his way to the introduction into Bengal of any 
village cess, the proceeds of which should be definitely appropriated to village sanitation. I am 
to add, however, that if some machinery can be devised for enlisting the co-operation of the peo. 
pIe themselves, the Lieutenant-Governor would ~ prepared to und~r~e legislation f~r the 
purpose of improving the water-supply and dramage of the rural distncts of these PrOVinces, 
and that it is proposed to hold a Conference of engineering and sanitary experts and representa
tive natives to cousider the subject at Belvedere on the 18th of next month. The results of this 
Conference will be communicated to the Government of India. 

from W. H. L. hlPBY, E_q., Secretary to the Government of the North.Western l'rovincea and Oudh. to the [ Nil. 34.J 
Seoretary to the Government of Indill.-No. 403, dated NaiDi Tal, the 18th August 1892. 

I ~ directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. I ~~:J. ,dated the 11th June 
1892, and enclosures, regarding the application of the proceeds of village ceases to the purposes of 
village sanitation, and in rl'ply to submit the following expression of the _opinion of the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Chief Commissioner, for the information of His Excellency the Gover-
nor General in Council. 

2. }.liss Nightingale's remarks have special, if not exclusive, refet:ence to the Bombay 
rresidency. Whatever may be the case in that Presidency, the statement that the local rates 
had their origin in cesses levied to meet village sanitary requirements is, as regards these Pro· 
vinces, incorrect. The local rates in these Provinces represent the road cess, the school CeES, the 
district post cess, and the village police cess. None of these cesses, therefore, had any referenc~ 
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, to village conservancy or sanitation. They were mEant to supply local and not village require
ments. The internal requirements of villages were regarded, at the time when the cesses in 
question were first imposed, as the affair of the owners or village headmen who were generally in 
thp. position to distribute charges for such objects over the owners and occupiers of houses and 
lands within the village, without the intervention of the Government. 

S. Whe~ the cesses were consolidated by legislation into a local rate, and the rate increased 
in order to relieve lind to prevent famines, the objects for which they were originally levied. were 
clearly recognized in the enactment. The Local Rates Act III of 1878 of the North

(a) Relief and prevention of famine. 
(b) Provincial canals and railwaY8. 
(0) Village and road llolice aoa dl.trillt POIt. 
(d Construction, repair, and maiotenance of 

lunatic aey lums. 
(8) Registratioo of traffic. (n Any otber matter tendin~ to promote the 

welfare of the di@trict which it i8 necena.y to 
place under Provincial and not nnder Local ad. 
minstration. 

Western Provinces provides that the charges 
specified on the margin shall first be met from the 
consolidated rate. before the balance,is placed at the 
disposal of District Boords for other purposes of local 
utility. The Local Rates Act (IV of 1878) of Oudh 
is similar in its provisions. If the Acts from which 
District Boards in the North-Western Provinces and 
Oudh derive their powers be examined, village sanI

tation will not be found to be mentioned among the objects for which. to the extent of the funds 
at their disposal. the Boards are specifically required to provide, though it may be held to be cov
ered by the general provision authorizing expenditure on (f any other local works or measures 
likely to promote the health. comfort, convenience, or interest of the public!' ' 

4. The conclusion thus is that expenditure on village sanitation from Local Rate Funds 
(a) The construction, repeir aud mlliutpnanc.. has neither the support, as regards these Provinces, 

of publio roads and other means of communi. of ancient custom. nor of statutory injunction. 
catiou. Th h h la 

(b) Tbe plantiug and preserVAtion of trees on oug t e w does not forbid such an applica-o 
the sides ofroads aDd on other pnblic grouod, tion of those funds, it does not enjoin it and 

(0) The establlshmeot, management, mainten-
ance and visitiog of schools, bospitals, dis· no money which might be available from local 
pensaries, markets, staging hoos8II. iospection rates in any district would have any appr~ 
houseo, and other institutions, and the con-
strnctiou and repair of all bnildlngsconnect· ciable effect on so vast and scattered an enterprize 
ed with thpse instltutiolls. as village sanitation. The revenues of District 

(4) The coostruction and repair of public wen .. 
• Roks and water. works, and the Bupply of Boards, which include such portion of the local 
water from them, or from other source', rate as remains after the prim ........ charges on it ar" 

(e) The establishment and maintenauce of Buch --oJ .. 

relief works io time of famine or scarcity. satisfied, are specifically required by the legislature to 
as may be eotmsted to the charge of the provide for roads, schools, hospitals, and other 8imi~ 
Board by tbe LocRl Government. 

(/') The es"-blishmentand management of pounds larly important matters. The provisions of the Act on 
inclodiog. wh"re the Cattle Treapaal Act, thO . t textuall ·ted· th . I 
1671 is in force 8uoh fooctlons of tbll Local 18 pom are y Cl In e margtn. n prac-
Gov~t';ment ana'the Magistrllte of the dlL tice it is found that in most districts local resources are 
trict nndp, that Act, as may be transferrPd insufficient for these purposes, and the.... have to be 
to the District Board lIy the Local Govern. oJ 

ment, largely supplemented from Provincial revenues to en~ 
(g) The mauagement of sucb public ferries as able the Boards to meet necessary expenditure. No 

may be entrosted to its charge under section 
7A.. of 'the Nor~hern India Ferrie!! Act, 1878, such reduction could be made in this expenditure as to 
as ameoded by tbis Act. t fr fund -~. ak rial 

(1) Tbe "gelation of encamping grounds and se ee s swuclent to m e any mate' impres-
where the Saraie Act. 1867. is lD force, of sion on the sanitation of the thousands of villages com
samis and peraoa, lncluding socb functions 
of the Magistrate of the dlltrict under that posing a district in these Provinces. To permit or 
Act as tb· Local Gorernment may, from advise District Boards to divert expenditure ~rom 
time to tIme, direct. 

(i) The institution, holding, and maoagement the purposes above specified to village sanitation, 
of agricultural shows, ar.d iodush'lal e:t:hlbi- would merely give rise to further calls on the Provinc-
tions. I 

(.1) The maintenaoce of an)' buildiog or other ia revenues, which could not be met in the present 
prorerty which is l'ested nnder this "et in state of the Provincial finances. 
the District Hoard or may be placed by tbe 
LOCAl Government nnder the management of 5. The policy of this Government is to recognize 
that Board. that village sanitation and conservancy must be mainly 

the affair of the owners and occupiers of each village. The obligation is very generally recognized 
as reasonable by.those concerned, to the extent at least of providing a water-supply and keeping 
the village site clean. Legislation is needed to enforce this obligation systematically, to enable 
owners and occupiers of villages to obtain frani Government, on easy terms, advances of money for 
the construction or improvement of wells within the villages, and to distribute the recovery 
by instalments rateably over the community. A bill * is now before the Local Council which, 
in such a tentative and cautious manner as the novelty of the snbject prescribes, will, give effect 
to these principles. It will avoid the very dangerous, because extremely unpopular, expedient of 
add~tional very general taxation for an end of which the uses are so little recognized by the 
masses of the people as those of village conservancy, and it will enforce an old ~ gen~rallr 
f~cpgnized res:ponsibility in the least objectionabl~ manner: 
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From H. C. F " •• RA ws. E.q •• Orociating Chief Secretary to Govertlment, Punjab aDd it. DependencieB. to the [ No. 35.] 
Secretary to the Government of Ind,a. Home Department.-No. 2165, dated Labore. 23rd December, 1893. 

I am directed by the Lieutenant-Governor to reply to your letter No. 5-116 (Sanitary) 
dated the ] lth June 1892, which forwarded for any remarks which His Honour might have to 
offer on a Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India-No. 22 (Statistics,) dated 
the 14th April 1892-giving cover to a letter from Miss Florence Nightingale and a MemOl'an
dum by the Indian Committee of the International Congress of Hygiene and Demography on 
the subject of the application of village cesses to the purposes of sanitation. The Lieutenant
Governor regrets that other demands on his time have prevented him from going into this ques
tion And submitting the present Report earlier. 

2. Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick entirely agrees with Miss Nightingale in thinking that it will be 
most difficult to make the cause of village sanita.tion popular in the small agricultural villages, if 
the new movement in favour of sanitation is associated with fresh taxation demands j but he 
would point out that her suggestion for avoiding this is based on assumptions that have no 
application to the Punjab. Miss Nightingale seems to write under the impression that there were, 
formerly, village cesses which were paid volunta1-ily by the people for vlilage pm'poses, that 
those cesses have been recently swept into the funds of the Local or District Boards, and that it 
would be possible to furnish village communities with the means of providing for village sanita
tion by restoring to them those cesses, or an equivalent for those cesses. This, I am to say, is 
not the case in the Punjab, however it may be elsewhere. 

3. The only cesses levied in the Punjab, in. the earlier days of our administration, were the 
Road cess, the School ceS8 and the Post cess, and these. were not paid voluntarily, except in tins 
sense, that there was appal'ently no express warrant of law for their imposition, and that accord
ingly the payment of them was provided for, as the payment of the land-revenue was provided 
for in those days, by getting the zamindars iio enter into an agreement (which recent legisla
tion has abolished as a mere formality and a useless one) for their payment. Practically speak
in'" they wele a.uthoritatively imposed upon the zamindars, just as the land· revenue was. 

~, 

4. Further, the amounts levied on account of these cesses from a village were not appropria-
ted in any way, whether in theory or practice, to expenditure in that village, but were thrown. 
into a common fund for the district. It could not indeed have been otherwise, as the aggre
gate of the three cesses fell at the rate of only 2! per cent. of the revenue, and would not on an 
average have been more than about H20 per annum for each village. Moreover, roads, schools 
and the district post administration, from their very nature, would have to be provided-not sep
arately for each village, but for the district as a whole. It should be added that the income 
from these cesses was always supplemented by Government, which expended considerable sums 
annually, not only on the objects just l'eferred to, but ou many other local objects, including 
medical relief and sanitation. 

5. Apart from these cesses there was established in 1871, by Act XX of that year, what 
was called the "local rate, " which was a rate on land not exceedin~ one anna for every rupee 
of land.revenue, or say about 6 per cent. on the laud· revenue. The Act in. effect provided that 
the proceeds of this rate in each district should be made over to a local Committee for that dis
trict, who would expend it in the district on-

(I) the construction and maintenance of roads and other communications j 

(2) educational objects j 

(3) medical relief, lunatio asylums, wells and tanks, tree·planting and " other local works 
likely to promote the public health, comfort or convenience." 

6. In 1878 the second Punjab Local Rates Act, V of 1878, which was intended to impose 
on the agricultural class a tax corresponding to the license.tax then imposed on other classes for 
t he general purposes of Govemment, was passed. It recited that" in order to defray the 
expenditure incurred and to be inourred for the relief and prevention of famine, it was necessary to 
make a permanent increase to the annual revenues, " and that it was expedient for this purpose 
to impose an additional rate on land. The Act then went on to enact that in lieu of the local 
l'ate of 1871, a rate which might amount to about 8 per cent. on the revenue should be levied j 

that the proceeds of this rate should be cal'ried to the credit of the Government of ~he Punjab j 
that that Government should appropriate a portion of these proceeds not exceeding one-fourth 
for the puxpose of increasing the l'evenues available for defraying the eKpenwture incurred, or to 
be incurred, for the relief and prevention of famine in the Punjab, or, if the Governor-General in 
Council should so direct, in any other part of India j and lastly, that the remaining three_ 
fourths should. be allotted for expenditure in the district in which the money was raised, on the 
same objects as were mentioned in the previous Act. The 2 per cent. additional, levied under 
this Act, it will be observed, was not a local rat~ in any sense, but a tax ror the general pur-
poses of the Government. 

p2 
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7. The Punjab Local Rates Act, 1878, was repeal~d by the Punjab Distlict. Board. Act' 
XX of 1883, which was passed to carry out the extension of Local Self-Government proposed i~ 
Lord Ripon's time. 'fhis latter Act, which is still in force, abolished the old Road, School and 
Post cesses, which the previous Acts b.a.d left nntouchel, raised the 100.)\ rate on land to about 
12 per cent. on the revenne, provided tha.t four-fifths of the proce~s of it should be clediteJ to 
the District Fund under the contl'ol of the District Board established for each district, a.nd 
directed that the remaining ona-fifth, which it will ba observed corresponded to the one-fuurth of 
the local rate of the Act of 1878, and was accordingly not tJ'eated as an item of local funds 
revenue, should,be carried to the credit of the Government of the Punja.b, to be allotted by it to any 
Distlict Board in the Province, or expended nnder its orders in any part of the Province ou the 
ohjects on which Dismct Boards were to expend their funds within the district. 

These objects are defined by Sections 20 and 37 of the Act, which ran as follow.:-
~O. (1) The following matters shall, subject to such exceptions and conditions as the 

Local Government ma.y make and impose, be under 
Duties of District Board. the control and administration of .each district 

board within the area subject to its autholity : -
(0) the management of all property vested in the district Board i 
(6) the construction, repair and ma.intennance of public roads and other means of com

munication ; 
ee) the establishment, management, maintenance and visiting of public hospitals, dispens

aries, sarais and schools, and the construction and repair of all buildings connect· 
ed with these institutions'; 

(d) the training of teachers and the establishment of scholarships; 
(,) the supply, storage and preservation from pollution of water for drinking, cooking 

and bathing purposes; and 
(f) the planting and preservation of trees. 

(2) The Local Government may direct that any of the following matters shall, subject to 
such excllPtions and conditions as it may make and impose, be under the control and adminis
tration of a District Board within the area subject to its authority :-

(d) the management of any property vested in Her Majcsty; 
(M the establishment, maintenance, visiting and management of markets, rest-houscs, 

encamping-grounds and other public institutions, and the construction and repair 
of all buildings connected with these institutions; 

(i) the construction and repai.r of embankments, and the supply, storage and control of 
water for agricultural put'poses ; 

(;1 the preservation and recla.m.a.tion of soil, and the drainage and reclamation of 
swamps; 

(k) the constmction, repair and maintenance of famine preventive works, and the estab
lishment and maintenance of suoh relief-works, relief-houBes and other measures 
in time of famine or scarcity as may be entmsted to the charge of the Board by 
the Local Government; 

(I) the registration of births, marriages and deaths J 
(m) fairs and agricultural shows and industrial exhibitions; 
(n) the establishment an,d management of pounds, including, where the Cattle Trespass 

Act, 181J, is in force, such functions of the Local 
I pf 1871. Government and the Magistrate of the district under 

that Act as may be transferred to-the Board by the Local Government; 
(0) the management of such publicferries as may be entrusted to the charge of the board 

'XVlI of 1878. 
nnder Section 7 A of the Northern India Ferriel Act, 
1878, as amended by this Act; 

(p) any other local works or measures likely to promote the health, comfort, convenience 
and interests of the public or t.he agricultural or industrial prospe1ity of the coun-
try; and 

(q) any other matters which the Local Government may declare to be fit and proper 
matters to be taken under the control and administration of the Board. 

(3) The Local Government may cancel or modify any direction given by it under sub-
I!ection (2), -

(4) A District Board shall, so far as funds at its disposal permit, make due provision fOf 

p.U mattei's placed under its control or administration by or under this section. 

'* * * * * * 
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S 7. (1) The district fund shall be charged with the payment of the expenses of the dis

Applioa\wD of dielrict fODd. trict post, the payment of the expenses of pauper luna
tics sent to public asylums from the area under the 

autholity of the District Board, the expenses incurred in auditing the accounts of the District 
Boards and Local Boards, and such portion of the cost of the Provincial Departments for educa
tion, sanitation, vaccination, medical relief and public works as may be held by the Local Govern
ment to be equitably debitable to the District Board in return for services rendered to the Board 
by those Departments. 

(2) Subject to the charges specified in sub-section (I), and to such rules as the Local 
Government may make with respect to the priority to be given to the several duties of the Board 
or otherwise, the district fund shall be applicable !-o the payment, in whole or in part of the 
charges and expenses incidental to the matters specified in Sections 20, 27,28 and 29,and to the 
provision of grants-in-aid to educational and medical institutions, within the area subject to the 
authority of the District Board, and, with the Eanction of the Commissioner, outside that area 
when such application of the fund is for the benefit of the inhabitants of that area. 

8. Fl'om the above narrative it will be seen that the history of agricultural rates in the 
Punjab is totally different from that referred to in Miss Nightingale's letter. There never was. 
and indeed never could have been. any appropriation of these rates to individnal villages here, 
and the only portions of them that ever were appropriated to any particular purpose were 
appropriated to education, roads and the district post for the district as a whole. Moreover, they 
always have been practically taxes imposed by the Government, and not funds voluntarily 
raieed by the people themselves. Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick has thought it necessary to explain 
all this to preclude misapprehension, but of course the practical question remains whether. taking 
the position as it now stands, District Boards could not allot more for village sanitation than 
they at present do, and whether, if they were not disposed to do so, the Government 'should 
not take steps, legislating if necessary, to compel them to do so. 

9. The aggregate income of District Boards of the Punjab from the local rate is 
estimated in the budget for the current year at a little over 221lakhs of rupees; but they have 
other incomes as well, some, like school fees, arising from institutions under their charge, and 
some from sources of income made over to them by the Government, either in return for stipu
lated services, or to enable them to discharge their general duties; and thus the total income of 
the Boalds is estimated to amount to a little over 281lakhs of rupees. 

Now, this seems at first sight to be a very large income, but when it is remembered 
that thel'e are 31 districts each with its District Board, that the total area of these districts 
exceeds 110,000 square miles, that they contain a population of 20 millions residing in about 
34,000 villages, and that the Boards have to provide in all these districts for the extensive list 
of objects set forth in the sections of the Act quoted in paragraph 7, one begins to see that 
such an income may, after all, be an extremely inadequate one. 

10. As a. matter- of fact, the bulk of the income is absorbed by unavoidable annually 
recurring expenditure, which it would be impossible to reduce. To take some of the largest items
educational charges are estimated for the current year at upwards of 6! lakhs of rupees, and 
the Boards, whose views must be regarded to some extent unless Local Self-Government is to 
become an absolute farce, would, Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick believes, be generally disposed to spend 
more money under this head. The head " Medical, IJ including hospitals and dispensaries, vac
cination and some sanitary charges, amounts to just 3llakhs. Repairs of roads, buildings, 
water-works and other public works, though estimated low this year, come to nearly 51lakhs. 
Such expenditure cannot be cut down. The Boards cannot, t.g., abolish schools or hospitals or 
let existing works to fall into disrepair. It is difficult to state with any precision what portion 
of the income is in practice absolutely at the disposal of the Boards unfettered by obligatory 
charges j but so far as can be made out, it would seem to aggregate not more thn 3 or 4 lakhs 
of rupees a. year for the whole set of 31 Boards. As for the matter of communications to which 
Miss Nightingale and the Indian Committee of the Hygiene Congress refer, the sum spent by 
all the District Boards of the Punjab taken together on Original Works Communications in 
1891-92 was not much over 11 lakhs j the revised estimate for the year 1892-93 is only llakh 
60 thousand rupees, and the budget estimate for the current year is only llakh 63 thousand. 

• 11. It would thus not be true to say that District Boards in the Punjab have money 
, at their free disposal which would suffice to establish So regular system of s~nit:J.tion in every 

village, and which they prefer to spend on other objects. So far as Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick can 
judge from the figures before him, if the District Bo:uds were to ab:mdon all expenditure on Ori
ginal Works and all other expenditure which can be said to be optional, the amount saved would 
]lot give on an average mor!) than from HlS to H20 per annum to each village. 
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12. A~ the same time it must be admitted that more ought to be spent by District Boards 
on village sanitation than has been spent hitherto, and. as the proceeds of the local rates will be 
increased by the new settlements now coming into operation, as moreover the cash balances of 
the Dis~rict Funds are at this moment considerably larger than they need be, and as i' may be 
possible to relieve the Boards of a portion of the charges n(}w debited to them on account of the 
services of provincial establishments, His Honor thinks something can be done in this direction, 
apd he has accordingly issued orders, on the advice of the Sanitary Board, which will, he trusts, 
ensure a certain sum being devoted annually to the protection of the supply of drinking water 
in villages, which is 'the mo&t essential point of village sanitation, and at the same time the 
point o~ which we can e:IIect:something, without interfel"ing with the people and exposing tW!m 
t~ haras~ment and extortion at the hands ~f official understrappers. 

13. This will probably be as much as ow' resources will admit of our doing for some time 
to (lome, and it is perhaps too soon to form any plans as to what should be done next j but Sir 
De~s Fitzpatrick.. is inclined to think that, next in importl\.nce after the supl'ly of good. drink
ing water, comes the drainage of tracts where the surface is swamped and the subsoil water-log
ged for considerable pOliions of the year, No doubt what most obtrudes itself on the notice of 
a casual visitor, especially in the fine dry cold weather season in the Punjab, is the dirty state 
of the villages with cattle tied up in the house enclosures and heaps of cattle manure lying 
about, as they used to be in beland SO years ago; but this, while it is a matter any interference 
in which would be felt as a most severe hardship by the people, has but .. very insignificant 
share in producing the terrible sickness and mortality which prevail at certain seasons in our 
Punj!Lb. villages. The real scourge of the Punjab, from .. sanitary point of view, is mawial fever, 
and, as is well known, fever of that type is worst on tracts which are absolutely free from insaru
tal'Y conditions of the nature just referred to. Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick is having special 
enquiries made as to the connection between water-logging and malarial fever, but meantime Hi. 
Honor may refer, on this point and on the efficacy of drainage work. as a remedy, to what i. 
said in paragraphs 9 and ] 0 of th~ Review of the last Sanitary Report, copy of which is annexed. 

14. In.. conclusion, it may be observed, that what we really require is money j and, having 
l'egaI:d to the present state both of the local and provincial finances, Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick 
feam. that, unless we get assistance from outside, we shall not, for some time to come, be in a 
position to do much of what it would be desh'able to do in the way of sanitation in rl11'al aJ'cas. 

His Honol' trusts, under these circumstances, that he may be permitted to suggest to those per
sons at home, who take an interest in this imp?rtant subject, that they might render us most 
valuable aid by raising a subscription. among the wealthy and charitably disposed people of 
England for this object, The prevention of disease among the poorer classes is quite aa legiti
mate an object for charity as medical relief to the poor, and if it be said th"t we should provide 
the necessary funds by further taxation, or by raising subscriptions out here, the answer is that 
we have already reached the safe limit of taxation, and that the few wealthy people to be found 
in-this country can scarcely be expected, for some time to come, to subscribe for the promotion of 
sanitary measures, the value of wlnch they are as yet scarcely capable of appreciating. Any 
money that might be subscribed in England for this purpose would be expended in accordance 
with the best sanitary advice, and, so far as possible, in accordance with any wishes the Bubscri
bel'S might express, and would, of course, be duly accounted f01'. 

[ No. 36. ] From A, B. N APrBB, Esq , Under Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces, to the Secre
tary to the Government of India,-No, 4473, dated Nagpur. the 4th July 1892. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of Home Department letter No. & e~~~t'FJ , dated the 

11 th ultimo, forwarding copy of a Despatch, with enclosures, from Her :Majesty'e Secretary 
of State, No. 22 (Statistics), dated the 14th Aplillast, and requesting the Chief Commissioner'. 
opinion and remal"ks on the subject of the application of the proc~ of flilla!J' eelle. to the 
purposes of sanitation. 

2. In reply I am to say that in these Provinces village cesses, of the character referred 
to in the enclosures to the Secretary of State's Despatch, are levied only in villages to which 
the Central Provinces Village Sanitation Act (XIX of 1889) * has been applied. By section 4 of 

A • 'Vdi~B E that Act the sum raised by assessments in the village is to be expended there on conservaIlcy 
ppen IX • , f'lla oad bein b I h and water-supply in the first place, the mamtenance 0 VI ge r. g t e on y ot er use 

to wlnch it can be applied. The Chief Commissioner, I am to say, is at pains to see that the 
funds raised are expended on sanitary objects, and among these he places in the froot rank, at 
present, a pure water-suppl!l and the construction of good ~ells as a means to this end. 

3. The District Fund. of which the District Council and Local Boards of these Provinces 
have the expenditure, is ~ot the proceeds of a villa.,ooe cess, but is composed of rates levied on 
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landed property, in accordance with the conditions imposed at settlement, and of various other 
miscellaneous receipts. 'I he expenditure of a portion of this fund on village water-supply is, 
I am to point out, provided for by the Central Provinces Local Self-Government Act (section 9), 
and it is known to the Government of India. that the Chief Commissioner is now enforcing a 
scheme under which H50,000 are annually contributed by District Funds and the Provincial 
revenues towards the improvement of the water-supply and the sanitation of rural villages. The 
fund thus specia.lly provided for such purposes is, it may be observed, over and above the proceeds 
of the cess raised in villages in which the Village Sanitation Act is enforced; and as it is 
expected that the fund will be largely supplemented by voluntary village contributions, Mr. Mac
Donnell is in hopes that village sanitation in these Provinces will gradually improve. 

From F. C. GATlI, Esq., J.C.S •• Juuior Secretary to lhe Chief Commissioner of Burma. General Department, ( No. 37.] 
to the Secretary to the Govrmmeut of ladia,-No. 527-3Z..13, dated Rangoon, the 2bt November 1892-

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 5-118, dated the 11th June 
1892, regardin g the application to the purposes of sanitation of the proceeds ()f village cesses. 

In reply I am to say that in Upper Burma no village cesses are levied. The remarks 
which follow apply, therefore, to Lower Burma only. 

2. In Lower Burma, under Sections 4, 5, and 6 of the District Ceases Act, II of 1880, 
there are levied-

(i) on alllande assessed to land-revenue an annua.! cess of 10 per cent. on the &mounli of 
such revenue i 

(ii) in ten small towns a house-tax assessed according to the number of posts in the 
front of each house, according to the same rates as are mentioned in Section 41, 
subsection (1), division (A), clause (c) of the Lower Burma Municipal Act, 
XVII of 1884 j 

(iii) in two towns an annual cess of HZ per house. 
There are ten towns which are managed by " town committees," for which separate fonds 

are kept up, and to which, so far as may be, the same rules are applied as to municipalities. 
These town Committees hJtve no legal status, and a proposal to enact for Lower Burma provisions 
similar to Chapter XI of the Punjab Municipal Act, XX of 1891, is now under -consideration. 
In four of these towns house-taxes are levied under Section 5 of Act II of 1880. In six there 
is no direct tasation. 'I'he house-taxes levied in these towns are expended on their local needs, 
including sanitary improvement, and from a sanitary point of view no change of system is 
required. 'I'he principal items of expenditure in 1891-92, of the towns in which house-tax was 
levied, are shown in the following statement :-
-

DannbJU. PantaD.". LemJetbna.. Sb"edaang. • 

R R R R 

General ad.miuistration and collection of tUM • 1,046 1,045 m l,279 
Cattle J!Ound.& . . · · · · 'i:706 

60 18 
EduoatIon • • • · · · · · 4,21S 2,053 8,13S 
Hospital and. vaociuatioD · · · · 300 2.649 240 2.438 
Conservaucy • • · · · · · 2,227 3,505 1,084 7;1.71 
Collection of renta, etc. · · · · · 2.165 2.213 1,199 3,536 
Pu bim Works . . · · · · · 2,671 6,012 1,081 3,536 

S. The cesses levied under Sections 4 and 6 of Act II of 1880, and the cesses levied under sec
tion 5 in towns and villages not administered by town committees, are credited to the District 
Cess Funds. These funds are administered by Deputy Commissioners subject to the general 
control of Commissioners of Divisions, and to the approval of the Annual Budgets by the Chief 
Commissioner. It was contemplated by the Act that the Chief Commissioner should fix certain 
proportions in which the product of the cesses a.nd house-taxes should be divided among various 
objects. At first, one-half was devoted to the rural police, one-tenth to the district post, one
tenth to education, and three-tenths to public works and miscellaneous improvements j but this 
li.gid rule was found inapplicable to all districts, and, in December 1883, the Chief Commissioner 
ordered that in future the proportions should be fixed for each district when its cess fond budget 
was submitted for the orders of the Chief Commissioner. The proportions formerly fixed have, 
however, continued to be used as a standard, deviation from which requires explanation. From 
the 1st April ~8S6 financial pl'essure compelled the Local Government to throw upon th_e dis
trict cess funds the cost of Deput!' Inspectors of Schools j and at the same time the proportion 
allotted to education was raised, while that allotted to public works and miscellaneous improve-
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ments was lowel'ed to one-fifth. It is therefore out ot this one-fifth that rural sanitary works, 
along with other public works, are now paid for. . 

4. If sanitary improvements were to ba rigidly regarded as a first charge on the cesses levied in 
each particular village, it would be necessary to constitute for each small town or village a 
separate fund for the proceeds of the cesses imposed under Sections 4, 5, and 6 of the Act in 
that village. The expense of keeping such accounts would be manifestly excessive, and even in 
the case of the ceFses levied under Sections I) and 6, would be out of proportion to any advantage 
gained. For the current year the estimat~d yield of the house-taxes levied under Sl'Ctions 5, and 
6 in towns other than those administered by town committees is, only R 7,900. Moreover 
it is very doubtful whether sanitary improvement should be regarded as the first charge on ~ 
~esses, and the Officiating Chief Commissioner is not prepared to admit off-hand that sanitary 
improvement should be preferred to good communications. Good communications are necessary if 
the people are to prosper, and the greater the prosperity of the people, the great~r is their power 
to afford sanitary works. Sufficient food is more essential to health than a perfect system of 
sanitation. At present the first charge on the cesses is the maintenance of the headmen and rural 
police. It has been determined to employ the headmen in the collection of revenne for which 
they will draw commission, and not, as a rule, to pay the rural- policemen at all. The intro
duction of this new system will be gradual; but when it is complete the remuneration 
of headmen and I'ural policemen will no longer be a first charge on the ccss funds. Accol'ding 
as the new system is developed, so will the cess money hithllrto devoted to paying rural police be 
set free for other purposes, among which sanitation will be included. The Sanitary Board, who 
were consulted, recommend that one-half of the share of the district cess fund allotted to public 
works should be set a part for purposes of village sanitation. Copies of the detailed opinions of the 
Members are submitted. The present share of public works is one-fifth, and the share of sani
tary improvement would therefore be one-tenth. The amount which tbis share would produce 
for sanitary improvement is shown in the annexed statement. This statement, however, show8 
one-tenth of the whole District Cess Fund, which includes, besides cesses, receipts from land
I'ents, markets, cattle-pounds, s]aughter-houEes, and fel'ries. Out of Rll,79,880, these mis-

- cellaneous sources produce R2,70,OOO and the cesses produce R9,09,830. These miscel-
laneous receipts are not subject to the provisions of Act II of 1880; but tor convenience of 
accounting no distinction is made in practice. The Officiating Chief Commissioner considers 
that one-tenth of the District Cess Fund may be fixed as the sum to be ordinarily devoted to 
improvement, but that it would be inconvenient to provide for this by law or to keep up separate 
accounts for ~ch small town and village. 

!ltpliea 10 leiter No. 62-68., dated the 4t4 Jul11892, to the Membera of the Bllrm(J Sanitarl 
Board, on tAe sflfJject of appljinU Ute proceeds of villoge ce.8e, to tAe purposes 0l,anildio,.. 

• Mr. R. E. Nelson would devote one-fourth of that portion of the village cess. which is 
ordinarily ~xpended on public works, to sanitation, water-supply, and general village improve
'ment. Under" sanitation II he would include-

(a) pro,vision of common latrines, 
(6) clearing of village-sites and surroundings of rank vegetation; 

and under" general village improvement "_ 
~a) raising sites a trifle above the general level of the surrounding country, 
(6) filling in all hollows, 
(e) a. thorough system of drainage to carry rain water away from the village-site and 

its surroundings. 
Mr, Nelson would establish a sanitation fund in every district, to be controlled by the 

Deputy Commissioner, who would carry out and maintain works himself, or through the Public 
Works Department, and maintain the requisite sanitary establishment of sweepers, etc., through 
a Committee of village elders or in some such suitable way. He does not advise that the control 
oBhe funds should be handed to the village communities, as he is sure that would end in a jialeo. 

Dr. P. Dalsell certainly thinks that a fair share of the 10 per cent., tax referred to in see
tion 4, Burma District Cesses Act, 1880, should be devoted to providing a pure water-supply 
for each village j one or more good wells, according to population, should be sunk, when the 
nature of the soil permits of it, near each village. Dr. Dalzell is of opinion that no special 
reappropriation of funds for village conservancy should be necessary. The inhabitants of each 
village should be required to help in keeping it in a samtary state. In the absence of informa
tion to the proportion i,n which the 10 per cent. cess is allott~ for pohce, educatIOnal, and other 
purposes, he is unable to say how much of the tax should be applied to sanitation, hut sanitation 
h,as a greater claim on the fund than, for instance, education. 
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Mr. D. JOleelyne concurs in the opinion expressed in the Memorandum appended to Miss 
Nightinga.le's letter. 

Dr. T. F. Pedley is strongly in favour of the proceeds of village cesses being, as far as 
possible, devoted to sanitation. Village populations will surely take more interest in sanitation 
when they see the village cess, or PlUt of it, spent on minor measures for securing cleanliness 
and comfort in their villages, instead of, as now appears to be the case, its being used for p'll
poses which are to them remote or unknown. 

Statement "'owing'''' amount of on,·tent" of eacA Di.triet Cell Fund i. LOID" Burma. 

Di.trict. Amoaot. D.ltriot. Amoant. 

n n 

Akyab · • · · 12,516 Bassein • · · · 9,494. 

Northern Ara.kan • • · S4 Henzada. · · · · 8,858 

Kyaukypu • · • · 1,924. Tbayetmyo · · · · 2,982 

Sando way • · · · 1,012 Amherst · · · · 8,110 

lIant~awaddy · · · 13,234. Tavoy • · · · 1,4.42 

Pegu • • · · · 17,246 Mergui · · • · 1,046 

Tharrawaddy · · · 8,936 Toungoo · · • · J,846 

Prome · · • • 4,520 Shwegyin · · • · 5,300 

TMngwa. • · • · 19,056 Salween • • · • 420 

From F. C. DAVEBS, Esq., Seoretary to the Chief Commissioner of Assam, to the Seoretary tothe Govern· [ No. 38. ] 
ment of India,-No.662' G., dated SbilloDIt. the 30th July 1892. 

In reply to Mr. Luson's letter No.5 Sanitary-1l9, dated the 11th June 1892, regard
ing the application of the proceeds of village cesses to the purposes of sanitation. I am directed 
to say that village cesses of the kind referred to in Miss Nightingale's letter, dated the 21st 
March 1892, to the Secretary of State, do not exist in Assam. Moreover, Assam does not 
possess any" village organizations", nor would it be possible, in the opinion of the Chief 
Commissioner, to constitute such" organizations." As regards village sanitation, it is necessary, 
under the circumstances of the Province, to work through Local Boards, whose funds, aided 
to such extent as is possible from general revenues, are derived from local rates levied under 
the Assam Local Rates Regulation of 1879, and are allotted for the purposes specified in Section 
U. (c) of the Regulation (copy enclosed), which include "local works likely to promote the 
publio health." I am to add that special grants froJP general revenues are also made to 
Local Boards to be expended on village sanitation, and whatever is possible in the direction 
of promoting village sanitation is being done; but there are many difficulties in the way, not 
the least being the small amount of the funds available for the purpose, and the large demands 
made both on local funds and general revenues for expenditure in other important directions. 

T", .J8Iam Local Rat" Regulation, 1579. 

Whereas it is expedient to provide, in the territories under the administration of the Chief 
Commissioner of Assam, for the levy on land of rates 

to be applied. to defray the expenditure incurred, and 

to be incurred, for the relief and prevention of famine, and to local purposes; it is hereby enacted 

Preamble. 

as follows: 

Sbor\ title. 

Local 8l<ttnt. 

1. This Regulation may be called " The Assam 
Local Rates Regulation, 1879." 

It extends only to the territories administered by 
the Chief Commissioner of Aesam; 

and it shall come into force in such districts, or such parts thereof, and OD such dates, as the 
Chief Commissioner may, by Notification in the .J.81allJ 

CowwellCeUlent. fr . to ti dir t. GUt"', om time m.e ec 
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InterpretationoClall&a. 2. In this Regulation-
(1) "Land." means land, whether covered. with water or not, which is, or in the absence 

"r..ncl." of some express exemption would be, assessable to land.
revenue ; 

(2) "Le.ndholder/' in the case of land. assessed to land-reYenue, means any person reEpOIlSlO1e 
"Landhold .. for the payment of the revenue assessed on such land 

er. and, in the case of land. not so assessed, any person 
who, if such land were assessed to land-revenue, would be reEpOJlSible for the payment of the 
revenue assessed thereon. 

(3) "Tenant" means any person holding land. from 
a landholder and liable to payor delil"er rent therclor. 

(4) f( The perma.nently-eettled. portion of Sylhet" means the whole of that district, excey.. 
the Jaintia parganas; and the "permanently-settled por

"'The permanentlr-~led portion of Sylliet." tion of Goh""I'tL" means the whole of that distri t 
"'The permanentJy4ettled portion of Goalpara." t th ~Bh- tan DC, 

es:cep e U nar&; 
" ADnnal nIne," (5) "Annual nlue," used. in respect of any land 

means the following (that is to say): 
(a) where such land is liable to be periodically nl-i!ettled. at full rates,-the land-revenue for 

the being assessed on such land; 
(6) where imch land is situate in any place other than the permanently-settk-.d por

tions of Sylhe~ and Goalpara, and the land-revenue of such land. baa been wholly or in part 
released, compounded for, redeemed or assigned,-twice the land-revenue which at the current 
rates of the district for tem.porarily-eettled estates would be assessable OD the cultinted por
tion of such land, less by any reduced revenue payable thereon; 

(c) where such land has been permanentl, settled. and is assessed. to land-revellUl?,
two rupees for each acre of such land; 

(d) where such land is situated in the permanently-eettled portions of Sylhet and Goal
para and the land_revenue on such land has been permanently rdeased, compounded. for, red.aem. 
ed or ~O'D.ed,-two rupees for each acre of such land together with a sum for each such 
acre equal to the average rate of incidence per acre of the laud-revenue assessed on the 
recorded area. of the permanently-eettled land within the same pargana : 

Provided that, when any land to be valued under sub-clause (e) or snb-clause (J) exceeds 
four hundred acres in area, or is assessed to land-revenue at DO' lesa than one hundred 
rupees, and any portion of such land has DO' been cultivated for three years, the annual 
value of such portion shall not be deemed to exceed the annual profits derived. by the landholder 
from the same: 

Provided also that whell any land has been acquired UDder a gran~ or lease made in 
accordance with any rules issued by, or under the authority or, Government for the gran, 
or lease of wast;e.lands for the cultivation of tea, co1fee, or cinchona, the annual nlue shall 
be ascertained in the following way (that is to say); 

if the grant or lease has. been made under the rules for the lease of waste-Ianda in 
force at the date of the paIilSing of this Regulation, the revenue payable IlDder the con
ditiona of the grant or lease shall be deemed to be the annual nlne of such land ; 

if the grant or lease has been made UDder any other rules previously in force for the 
grant or lease of waste-1ands, it shall be ascertained what would have been the revenue 
paya.ble at the time of assessment, if at the date of making the grant or lease the rules now 
in force for the grant or lease of waste-lands had beell in force, and such revenue shall 
be deemed to be the a.unual value of such land; 

or in either of the above cases, if the landholder prefers it, the land actually under 
cultivatioll within the boundaries of the area granted or leased during the year previ01l8 
to the assessment of rates under this }tegulation shall be assessed as if it were land paying 
full rates of land-revenue, and lIuch assessment shall be chlemed to be the annual valDe for the 
purposes of this Regulation. . 

This proviso shall not apply to land sold under any rules issued by, or with the authority 
of, Government for the sale of waste-lands revenue-free, Of to any lands leased under any 
rules for the lease of waste-lands of which the re\"enue payable under the lease has been 
.,msequently commuted, redeemed, or, comrounded for. 

S. All land shall be liable to the payment of such rate, in addition to the land-revenue and 
local ceases (if any) assessed t~n, as the Chief 
Commissioner from time to ~ directs, no~ exceed

ng one anna four pies for every rupee of the annual value of such land. 
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4. When a rate is imposed on any land under this Regulation, any cess now leviable on 

Elred of impOIitioD of land rate OD ee .. DOW such land for any of the purposes mentioned in Sec-
leviable. tioD 12 shall cease to be levied on such land i or, 
if such cess be maintained, a corresponding diminution shall be made in such rate. 

5. All sums due on account of a rate imposed OD any Jand under this Regulation 

Iteeovel'1 of rate. 
shall be payable by the landholder, and shall be 
recoverable as if they were arrears of land-revenue due 
on such land. 

When such land is held by two or more landholders, such landholders shall be jointly 
and severally liable for such sums. 

EzplallfJlion.-Sums recoverable under this section in districts where Bengal Act No. 
VII of 1868 is in force are recoverable, not only in the mode in which demands as defined 
in that Act are recoverable, but also in any other mode in which land-revenue is recoverable. 

Powers of Chief CommiaaioDer. 
6. The Chief CoID.ID.issioner may, from time to time. 

by Notification in the .AI8am Gazetle-
(a) appoint officers to assess ana collect any rate unaer this Regulation, ana make rules for 

the guidance of such officers in assessing or collecting such rate i 
(b) prescribe by what instalments ana at what times such rates shall be payable i and 
(c) exempt any land from liability to pay the whole or any part of such rate. 

7. Allland-holaers shall, on the requisition of any officer appointed under the preceding 
section to-assess and collect a rate, furnish such infor-

Landholder. required to furni8h information. mation as they may be called upon by him to supply 

regarding the area ana class of the land held by them, the extent of such land unaer cultivation, 
and the crops grown. and all other information necessary to enable him to determine the annual 
value of such land as defined in Section 2. 

In case of default or refusal to supply snch information when required, or if the officer 
appointed as aforesaid has reason to doubt the correctness of the information supplied, such officer 
may, personally, or by means of his subordinates, carry out any inquiry on the land which may 
be necessary, and make any surveys which he may deem essential to the obtaining of such infor
mation i and the cost of suoh inquiry and surveys shall be borne by the landholder in all cases of 
default or refusal, and, when such inquiry is undertaken in consequence of doubt as to the 
correctness of the information rendered, if the inquiry and survey made show the information 
supplied to have been incorreot. ' 

8. An appeal from the order of any officer appointed under Section 6 to assess or collect 

Appeall. 

in this behalf. 

a rate shall lie to the Chief Commissioner, or to 
such person as the Chief Commissioner may appoint 

The order passed on any such appeal by the Chief Commissioner, or the person so appoint
ed, shall be final. 

9. The period of limitation for an appeal under section 
8 shall be thirty days from the date of the order 

appealed against. 
In oomputing suoh period, and in all respects not herein specified, the limitation of such 

appeals shall be governed by the Indian Limitation Act, 1877. 

Limitatioll of luch appeall. 

10. When in the course of any assessmellt under this Regulation any landholder claims 
to have the annual value of any land held by him 

Coati of •• ~lU1DeD' ftcoverable from land· limited in the manner prescribed by the first proviso 
holdlll'll In oerta.n Cllle.. . 

to the fifth clause of Section 2, the cost of any 
measurement or local inquiry necessary for the determination of such claims shall be borne by 
suoh landholder, and the amount thereof may be recovered from him as if it were an arrear of 
revenue due in respect of such land. 

Rotes to be carried to General FUIld. 

Provincial Fund. 

11. The proceeds of all rates Imed under this 
Regulation shall be carried to the credit of a General 

12(~). From such fund the Chief Commissioner, after paying the expenses incurred. in 
carrying out the provisions of this Regulation, shall, 

ApP,?priation for iDcrellliDg revenuee a"allabl, if the Governor General in Council so direct in anv 
for famwe purposet. • • oJ 

year, appropnate such amoUIlt, not exceeding one-
fourth of the proceeds of the rates assessed in such year undey this Regulation, as the Governor 
General in Council may direct for the purposes of increasing the revenues available for defray
ing expenditure incurred, or to be incurred, fOJ: the relief and prevention of famine in the said 
territories, or if the GovernoJ: General in Council so directs, in any.oijher part ot British Inclia. 

Q2 
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(6) The Chiel Commissioner may, from time to time, with the previous sanction of the 
Governor Gener.al in Council, assign from such fund 

Assignment for works of provincial utility. such auiount as he thinks fit. to be applied in pay-

ment of charges incurred, or to be incurrea. on account of such wOlks and undertakings loB be 
may declare to be works of ~neral provincial utility : 

Provided that the amount so assigned in any year shall not exceed three-eighths of the pro-
ceeds of the rates assessed in such year. L 

(e)' Subject to such approPlla.tion. the Chief CommisslOner shall. from time to time. allot 

.Allotment for local improvements. 

any of the following purposes:-

from the said fund such amount as he thinks fit to 
be applied in each district for expenditure on all or 

(1) the construction. repair. and maintenance of roads and other communications, and the 
improvement of river-channels j 

(2) the maintenance of the district post; 
(3) the construction and repairs of school-houses. the maintenance and inspection of 

schools, the training of teachers. ana the establishment of scholarships; 
(4) the construction and repair of hospitals. dispensaries. l~tic asylums. markets. wells, 

tanks. rest-houses for travellers. and any other local works likely to pl'omote the 
public health, comfort, or convenience. and the payment of all charges connected 
with the purposes for which snch works have been constructed: 

Provided that the amounts so allotted in any yea:r for any district shall not be less than thr~ 
eighths of the proceeds of the rate assessed in such district in such year. 

13. .AJ1y portion of such allotment remaining unexpended at the end of the year in which 

Unexpended portion of allotment. 
the allotment was made may. at the discretion of the 
Chief Commissioner, be re-allotted for expenditure in 

the same district, or may he applied for the benefit of the Province of Assam in such manner as 
the Chief Commissioner from time to time directs, 

14. The Chief Commissioner shaU establish in each district a District Committee. con

Local Committees. 
sisting of not less than six persons. for the purpose of 
determining how the amount allotted for such district 

under Section 12 shall be applied. and of supervising and controlling the expenditure of the 
same; and for the same purpose may, in addition to the District Committee, form as many Branch 
Committees, consisting of not less than three persons each, as he may think fit, and shall define the 
portion'! of the, district within which such Branch Committees shall exercise their functions. 

15. The Chief Commissioner may, from time to time, by Notification in the Allart. Ga,ell" 
make rules to define the functions. authority, and 

Pow?r of Chi,ef Commissioner to make rules mode of proceeding of any Committee or Branch 
regardmg Committees. • 

Committee so established, and to prescnbe the man-
Uer in which the Members of such Committees and Branch Committees shall be appointed or 
removed: 

Providea that not less than one-third of the Members of any such Committee shall be per. 
sons residing in the district and not in the service of the Government. 

16. Accounts of the receipts in respect of all rates levied under this Regulation in any 

Acconnts to be kept. 
district. and of the allotments made to such district 
under Section 12. shall be kept in such district in 

such form as the Chief Commissioner may. from time to time, direct. 
Such accounts shall, at au reasonable times, he open to the inspection of the Members of the 

District Committee. ' 
An abstract of such accounts shan he prepa:red annually in English and in the vernacular 

language of the district, and shall be open. at all reasonable times, to public inspection, at 
suitable p"laces within the dist~ict, without the payment of any fee. 

The English abstracts of such accounts shall also be published in the As,a'il Oa,etle. 

1 7. When a rate is levied under this Regulation from a landholder in respect of any land 
Power to recover ahare of rate from tenant. under sub-clause ~a). (6), (e). or (d) of clause (5). of Section 

2. ana such land IS heJJ by a tenant of such landholder 
at a rent less than the aggregate of the aunual value of such land, and the revenue (if any) 
payable in respect of the same, such landholder may !ealize from such tenant a part of such 
rate bealing to the whole of such l'ate the same ratio as the excess of such aggregate above 
such rent bears to the ann1l!ll value. 
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Ill.slralion,. 

(a) A is the holder of land of the description mentioned in su}"clause (a) of clause (5) 
of Section 2, of which the land-revenue is HI00. The annual Talue is therefore 
BI00, and the rate at one anna per rupee would be H6-4. 'l'he land is held 
by a tenant, B, at a rent of B150. Then 100: (200-150) =50:: H6-4: 
fl3-2. A may realize 113-2 from B. 

(6) A is the holder of land of the description mentioned in su},.clause (6) of clause (5) 
of Section 2, on which the land-revenue payable is 1150 and on which the full 
land-revenue at current rates would be HI00. The annual value is therefore 
1l150, and the rate at one anna per rupee would be B9-6. The land is held by 
a tenant, B, at a rent of H150. Then 150: (200-150) =50 :: H9-6: H3-2 
A may realise B 3-2 from B. 

(e) A is the holder of one hundred acres of land of the description mentioned in sub
clause (e) of clause (5) of Section 2. The annual value of such land is therefore 
U 2(10 and the rate at one anna per rupee would be Il 12-8. The revenue 
assessed on the land is B 50. The land is held by a tenant, B, a13 rent of B 100. 
Then H2CO: (250-100) 150:: B 12-8: H9-6. A may realize B9-6 from -
B. 

(d) A is the holder of one hundred acres of land "f the description mentioned in su},.clause (d) 
of clause (5) of Section 2. The average rate of incidence per acre of the land. 
revenue in other permanently-settled land in the same pargana is eigh! annas. 
The annual value of such land is therefore H250, and the rate at one anna per 
rupee would be 15.10. The land is held by a tenant, B, at a rent of H125. 
Then H250 : (250-125)=125:: H15-10: :a7-13. A may realize H7-1S from 
B. 

18. Suits fOl' the recovery from- co-sharers, tenants or others, of any sum on account 
of a rate imposed on any land under this Regula_ 

Snita regarding rate cognizable by Conrta tion, and suits on account of illegal exaction of such 
baving eognlzance or enita for rent, 

rate, or for the settlement of accounts of such rate 
shall be cognizable by the Courts which under the law for the time being in force have cogni
zance of Buits for rent due on such land, and by no other Courts. 

From Major C. W. RUIN81IJ.W. Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Coorg. to the Seoretary to the [ No. 39.] 
Government of India,-No. 12'!!., dated Banglllor8. the Brd Angust 1892. 

87·9)1 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. UO-Sanitary of the 11th June 
last, with which you forwal'ded, for the Chief Commissioner's remarks, certain papers received 
from the Secretary of State regarding the alplication of a portion of the proceeds of village 
cesses to village sanitation. 

i. In reply, I am to say that at present there are no village cesses in Coorg, and that 
the cost of village sanitation is met from Local Funds. There is no difficulty in the matter, 
so far as Coorg is cQncerned, as the Local Funds are ample to meet requirements. 

From G. B. IBWZlf, Esq. Seorelary for l3erar to the Resident at Hlderabad. to the Secretary to the Govern- [ No. 40 ] 
ment or India,-No. 196, dated Hyderabad Residenoy. the 14th Jwyl139:J. 

The question which Miss Florence Nightingale asks in her letter on the 21st March 
1892, to the address of the Secretary of State, enclosed in your No. ~ (Sanitary), dated 11th 
June, is whether," in accordance with the recommendation contained in the Memorandum 
(which accompanies the letter), it might not be possible for the local authorities under the 
existing law to cause sufficient funds to be appropriated to satisfy the minimum requirements 
of village sanitation. II And the recommendation in the Memorandum is" that reasonable 
sanitary improvements in each village should be regarded as a first charge on the cess raised 
in that village, II but no explanation is given of what is meant by " reasonable sanitary improve
ments " or what are the" minimum requll-ements of village sanitation." 

i. The cesses at pl'Csent levied in the Hyderabad Assigned Districts comprise the jaglia 
and local cess, the town fund assessment, the hazar cess, and 1he education cess. In pursuance 
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of the Berar Rural Boards Law, the net proceeds of all these cesses are paid into the district 
fond; which is vested in the District Board. The distrid fund is applicable to the payment 
amongst other things, of the cost of constructing; improving and maintaining local SO'QIW of 
water-supply and of any other works or measures likely to promote the health, comfort, or 
convenience of the public. These provisions are comprehensive en?Ugh to cover the three main 
requirements of village sanitation, i.e., improvement and protection of the watel'-6upply, clean
sing of the village site, and removal of village sweepings to a place appointed for the purpose 
and the setting apart of a locality to be used for purposes of nature. Therefore, so far as the 
law is concerned, every District Board is armed with sufficient authority to enable it to devote 
fonds to village sanitation. But the Jaw Jeaves it to the discretion of the District Board to 
distribute expenditure from the district fund among the several objects to which it is applicable 
as the Board pleases; and although power is reserved to the local authorities to intervene and 
compel a defaulting Board to perform its duties, this power is intended to be used only in 
exceptional circumstances. . 

3. The Rural Boards Law Las not l>een in operation jn Bezar long enough to enable tL. 
Resident.to express any definite opinion as to the attitude taken up by the several District 
Boards towards village sanitation. But in Mr. Plowden's opinion the Boards are the instru. 
ments through which we must work. Local Officers have been instructed in this sense ; and 
although a Sanitary Board has been established in a great number of villages, the aim is to 
connect these Village Boards with the District and Taluk Boards, and not to allow them to 
become independent authorities. The Resident agrees with Ule opinion expressed in the last 
paragraph, of the Memorandum to this extent that money is sometimes expended on local 
improvements which are of less importance than works connected with sanitation, •. /., upon a 
village ~AOfD,i instead of upon a good well; but the real difIicuIty is that, as a rule, the fond 
derived from each village are not sufficient to meet the cod of even rudimentary sanitary 
improvements. One of the cesses in Berar-the Lazar cess-is levied for a detinite purpose, and 
the amount raised_is spent on the village whence it is derived. The Rural Boards Law does, 
no doubt, enable the proceeds of this cess to be spent on any of the purposes to which the District 
Fund is applicable, but usage and eqnity demand that the requirements of the bazar, for the 
administration of which the cess is colleeted, should be first attended to. The surplus is in all 
eases small, and in many cases almost not~. If it should be found possible to provide for a 
sanitary cess in the revised settlement of the land-reTenue now in progress, the difficulty of 
want of funds will be in a great measure overcome. But it is not less important that the money. 
which may be made available, should be expended in .. systematic way in carrying out a definite 
working plan. And the Resident thinks the expenditure would be more effective if it were 
concentrated in specific areas or on specific objects, so that each part of the Province could be 
dealt with in tum,. than. if it wpre frittered away in petty sums in innumerable villages. 

[No- 41.] From the Government of India, to th~ Riglit Honourable the. Earl of KrJ(BlIlLU, K.G .. Her lrajeatf. Secretary 
of State for india,-No. 3, dated SunJa, the 30th Ma11893. 

We have the nonour to forward for Your wrdship's information copies of our Orders on 
=====:=========;=========1 the Sanitary Reports of I VACCIlJATIOlr.I891-92. the Local Government. SAlJlTABY. 1891. 

Orders. 

and Administrations 
named in the margin for 

-----1---------1-------:---: the year 1891, and OD 
No. 2'1, d.W the 6th OeLl89! No. 267. datechhe21at 0et.189!: the Vaccination Reports lladru • • 

Bombay. • 
Bengal • • 
NortJa-Weetem 

Provinces and 
Oudh. 

PuDjalt • • 
Ceotral Provinces 
Burma • • 
Assam • • 
Coorg (tDelOding 

Vacetoatwo). 

147 .. 18th.. •• .. 237. • 28th Sept. .. for 1891-92. Copiee of 
.. 280 2nd l>ee. II H 271. .. 10th No"... I these Reports have al-
: 25S: : 25th Oct... .. 61. II Z3rd MaylS93. ready been forwarded to 

.. 242, 

.. 208. 
II us. 
.. Z36, 
.. 17i1. 

.. lith ... 
.. 2nd hep~ .. 
II 13th Oct. .. 
.. 23rd Sept.. II 

.. litlt Aug. II 

.. Us. .!Oth Sept. 1891. 

.. 225. II 17th II .. 

.. 191, 1O!6th Aug. .. 
t. 231, .. Zlat Sept. .. 

(lI.eluded in the SaniI.llrJReporL) 

your wrdship direct by 
Local Governments and 
Administrations. 

2. In our Despatch 

B:yderabad. .. 
Z!lt .. 12th Sept.... No. 192. dated the !9tJa Aal. No. 1 (Sanitary), dated 

• 1891. the 13th January 1892 .. 

=====,=======d:::=======' forwarding the Reports 
d ---..!'L_:I th teps which had been taken for the eonstitutiOD for the previOUlJ yeiU. we esCuJA:U e s 
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of Sanitary Boards in the different Provinces, and gave a. summary of the law under 
which measures of village sanitation could be carried ~ut in each Province. Details of the work
ing of these Boards during the year under report, and of the principal sanitary measures which 
have been carried out in municipal or rural areas, are given in the local Reports, and referred. to 
in the Reviews of Local Governments and Administrations and our orders thereon. It is only 
necessary now to bring the account given in our Despateh of last year up to date, by noticing 
briefly such changes of importance as have been carried out during the year, either as regards 
the constitution of Provincial Sanitary Boards or in the matter of special sanitary legislation 
for towns or village areas. 

8. In the Bombay Presidency the Sanitary Engineer, whose appointment was sanctioned 
In your Despatch* No. 69 (Statistics), dated the 8th October 1891, was appointed shortly after .~\otprinted. 
the close of the year under report, and a Sanitary Board for the Presidency has now been con-
stituted on a working basis. There is, therefore, at the present time a Provincial Sanitary Board 
in existence in every Province, except in the Hyderabad Assigned Districts, where District 
Sanitary Boards have been created. 

4. In our Despatch of January 189Z we informed your Lordship that no village agencies 
for the supervision of rural sanitatiop. had been brought into existence in Bengal, and that we 
proposed to address the Local Government with a view to the formation of Union Committees 
under the Bengal Local Self-GovelWIlent Act III of 1885. In the correspondence which 
ensued, the Lieutenant-Governor expressed himself as altogether averse from creating Union 
Committees under the Act. The reasons advanced by His Honour induced us to agree with 
him that the general formation of such Committees throughout the whole area of the Province 
was at present impracticable or undesirable (to a great extent owing to the difficulty of pro
viding these bodies with sufficient fuJlds), but we were of opinion, especially in view of the fact 
that the Union PaJlchayats in Madras, which are similarly constituted, have done good work, 
that an endeavour should be made to constitute a few Committees experimentally in selected 
and. advanced rural areas in Bengal, before deciding whether the system should or should not 
be more largely iJltroduced. We have requested the Local Government to consider this 
suggestion, 

5. Several important measures of sanitary legislation were undertaken, or were in progress 
in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh during the year under the direction of the late 
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Auckland Colvin. The local Village Sanitation Bill, designed to 
effect an improvement in the water-supply and conservancy of the larger villages, and to provide 
a means of checking the outbreak and spread of serious epidemics or illfectious diseases in any 
district, was under consideration during the year, and has since been 1l8ssed as Act II of 1892.t tride 
Among measures affecting municipal sanitation, the North-Western Provinces and Oudh Water- AppendlxC. 

Works Act, 1891, was passed during the year, and two other measures-one providing for the 
construction and maintenance of drainage and sewerage works, and the other for the licensing 
of lodging-houses in Municipalities-were also introduced in the local Legislative Council. The 
latter has since been passed as the North-Western Provinces and Oudh Lodging Houses Act, 
1892. 

In the Punjab, the local Sanitary Board prepared a draft of a Village Sanitation Bill 
on the lines of the Village Sanitation Act in force in the Central Provinces (Act XIX of 1889)t fVitle • 
and of that recently passed in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh. The draft has been ra- Appendix E. 

ferred by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor to local officers and District Boards for their opi-
nion, and will be further considered when their replies have been received. A similar Bill was pro-
posed to the Chief Commissioner of Burma by the Sanitary Board of that Province; but, in 
view of the recent introduction of the village system in Lower Burma, it was thought advisable 
to postpone its consideration till the close of the year. 

6. We forward, for your Lordship's information, IIoS oonnected with the subject of sanita
tion, a copy of a Circular No. 8~::~i:~J, dated the 8th November 1892, which we have addressed 
to Local Governments and Administrations, recommending the system which prevails in the 
Madras PI-esidency of executing important sanitary works through specially appointed tempor
al'Y Assistant Engineers working directly in subordination to the Sanitary Engineer and the 
Sanitary Board. 
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[ No. 42.] Froall the Governmeot or India, to the Rigb\ HODourable the Earl of Kun.nu, K.G •• Her }fajest,', Secretary 
of State for India,-No. 6, dated Calcutta,1.be 28th February lE91. 

-Nolprinted. We have the honour to forward, for your Lordship's information, copies of our order8'* on 

! SAlur.lB:t', ]893-

PBoTIBcn. 

I Orde .... 

Madras · · · No. 196, datedl11h Oeto-
ber 1893-

Bomba, · · No. !09, daLed 2Cth (}do. 
b.r ]893-

Beogal · · · No. 201. cL.tecll9th Octo-
ber 1893. 

North· W estero Proyineea No. 217, daLed 31s~ Octo-
and Oudh. I ber 1893-Puoj,b · · • No. 277. claW 14th Dec-

ember 1893. 
Central Pro"iuce8 · _ No. 187. cL.Led 2nd Octo· 

ber 1893-
Borma · · No. 206, dated 23rd Octo· 

ber 1893. 
Assam · · · No. 207, dated 24th Octo· 

ber 18l13-
Coorg (iocluding vt.eclo .. No. 185, dated 28th Sep-

tlon): tember 1893. 
B,derabad · · No. 186, dated. 29th Sep. 

tember 1893. 

V.lIlCINArIOlO,189%.93-

So. 233, datedlS~h Noy· 
emberlS93. 

No. 139, dated 10th Noy. 
ember 1893. 

No. 740. dated 27th Noy· 
ember 1893 

No. 23" d.Led 8~h Nov· 
ember 1893. 

No. ZU, daLed 30th Oeto-
ber 1893-

No. 198. dated 13th Octo-
ber 1893. 

No. 200, d.ted16th Octo· 
b.!r 1893. 

No. 29..3, dated 'th No,,· 
ember 1893, 

(IDduded. in tbe SaDitar, 
Repors.> 

No. 191, dated lith Odo-
bar 1893" 

the Sanitary Reports of 
Local Goyemments and 
Administrations for the 
year 1892 and on the 
Vaccination Reports for 
the year 189t-93, as 
mentioned in the margin. 
Copies of these Reports 
have already heeu for
warded to your Lordship 
direct by Local Govern
ments and Administra
tions. 

2. In our De5pltch 
No. 3 (Sanitary), dated 
the 30th May 1893, we 
brought up to date the 
account we had previous
ly given of 'he changes 
of importance which had 
been carried out as regaNs 

the <:<>nstitution of Provincial Sanitary Boards and in the matter of special sanitary legislation for 
towns or village areas. During the year now under consideration no further change took place in 
the constitution of Provincial Sanitary Boards. The question of reconstituting the Board of the 
North-Western Provinces and Oudh was un(ler discussion in 1892, but it has not been altered. 
As regards the appointment of Sanitary Engineers to these Boards, concemi.ngwhichyour Lord
ship, in paragraph 8"of ·your D~patch No. 13 (Statistics), dated. the 17th August 1893, asked 
to be informed, we beg to refer to the Despatches of the Secretary of State marginally noted, in 

which Special Sanitary Engineers were sanctioned for 
No.69 (Statistics), dated the 26~h September Madras, Bombay, Bengal, and the North-Western Pro-

1889. • d n...·dh I Fi cial D .. tNot printed. No. 16 (S~tisties), dated 'he 13th Febroar, Vlnces an vu. n our nan espatcht "No. U 
18:~ 103 (ReveDue), dated the 27~h October ofthisdate, we have submitted a proposal for improving 
1890. the status of the appointment ot the Sanitary Engineer 

No. 69 (Statistics), dated the 8th October 1891. in Ben~ 1 The proposal to appoint as' t E-
No. " P. W., dated the 16th March 1893. 6 .... • aD.l ary n 

gineer for Lower Burma has been abandon,rd at pre-
sent for the reasons reported. in our Despatch No.1 (Sanitary), dated. the 11th October 1893 
The smaller Provinces, though as yet without Sanitary En.,oineers, are watching ~e results of 
the experiments in sanitary administration which are being made by the larger Local 
Governments. 

3. !u; regards special legislation for the sanitary improvement of t.oWDB and villages, mea
sures connected with this subject were before the local Legislative Councils of BengaJ and the 
North-Western Provinces and Oudh. In Bengal, provisions were introduced into the Municipal 
Act Amendment Bill to give effect to the recommendations of a Conference held at Belvedere 
under the presidency of Sir Charles Elliott with the object of introducing a system of improved 

lr;!:ndixB. water-supply and drainage; this Billt has been much d.iscussed, and is still under the consider.
§ VUle. tion of the Council In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, the Bi11§ for the maintenance 

Appeodix D of drainage and sewerage works in towns was subjected. to public criticism; the Select Commit
tee of the Council appointed. to examine. and amend the Bill haye lately submitted their report. 

During the year 1892, the question of facilitating the construction of dlainage works in 
rural tracts of country for improving the local sanitary conditions was·brought forward by the 

IINot printed. Government of Bengal, and, as intiniated in. our Despatch No. 4 (Sanitary), dated the 7th 
Yid/!. instantll, we have just sanctioned the introduction of a Bill.t for this purpose in the Bengal 

lAppendls l3. Legislative Council 

4. In our Despatch of the 30th May 1893, above mentioned, lYe informed your Lordship 
·that we had requested. the Bengal Government to consider the question of forming a few village 
unions under the Bengal Local Self-GoYernment Act, III of 1885, in order to test the system 
befo~ deciding whether to abandon it or to extend it generally in that Province. In the Res0-
lution of the Local Government reviewing the Reports on the working of the Diitrict Boazda 
in Bengal during the year 1892-98, it was stated. that this question was under the consideration 
of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, and we have since lea.rnt that lIlT-omgements are bUng 
made for constituting Unions in several districts. . 
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5. We take this opportunity to forward, herewith, a copy of our general orders (marginally 

L B ome Department Cirn1&r letter to Loeal 
OowertlmeD&' and Admlniatratioos, No. I :::'1'1 • 
oIaI..d 'be lith FebrnarJ 1893. 

I. Bome De""rblm& Cirnlar leiter to '-I 
Gowenlmentl .ud AdmlDiAratiune <ueep& K.d. 
_a) No.' hDh.ry. cJa&ed .L .... L N '--1891. 
.- • leI-IiO ..... - Mem"". 

I. HOlD. ilepuhlleo' Cln!n1&r lett.er to I_I 
G _.. d •• &-.. ~'lIonllary O.,eYllmenti ..... A 101018 ...... oaa. •• 0. Iii=iii!. 
d.ted 'be 16t.h J flne 1893. 

noted), to Local. Gotl!l'IlIlleJlts and Adminidrations, 
upon the principal &nggestions which have been made 
from time to time by the Army Sanitary Commission 
in their valuable Memoranda on the Provincial Sani
tary Reports, and on the Reports of our Sanitary 
Commissioner. Your Lordship will observe that we 
have given consideration to aU the recommendations 

of the Commission, and that we have adopted nearly 
all of them. The effpct of the orders passed will nol 
in all cases be fully percepb."ble for some time, but Wit 

.. Bome Department Beoolutioll No. I~==, ~rust that they will eventually result in considerable 
dAed the 13rd Deeember 1893. Improvement in sanitation in India, and in the method 

6. Bome Department Cin!lIlu lett.er to Loeal 

O d A~ •.• - . N llIaDlI.ry ...... rameD&. aD umID ...... tioDs, 0.---,::i8. 
elated the 13t.h J.DDA.., 18M. 

6. Home D~partmeDt letter to the OO"I8rDment 
er Ben~aJ. No. U (Sauit.ar1), elated the 8t.h Febra
U1189 ... 

of reporting upon it. 
We also forward copies of our Home Secretary' 9 

Circular letter to Local Governments and Administra

tions, NQ. I::,:,,~', dated the 25th August 1898, con

taining instructions to District and Medical Officers to 
be observoo. in investigating and reporting on the 

7. Bome Department Circular l.tter to Local origin of epidemic disease in particular parts of the 
OOYenlmentl and AdminiatratiOlu (~I1""pt Ben-
pi), No. .a-61 (SaDitar1), dated the 8th Febrn- country, and of our Resolution* No. '~~U'J, datoo. the -Not printed. 

"1
1894 13th December 1898, on the subject of the outbreak 

of cholera among pilgrims at, or returning from, great religious and other gatherings. 

From th' GOyemmeDt of Iodi. to the Right HODourabl, Ji. H. Fowt.lll, Her Majesty's Secretary of State [ No. 43 ] 
for Iodia.-No. 8, dated. Calcutta, tbe 28th lIanili l~i. 

We have the honour to reply to Lord Cross's Despatch No. 22 (Statistics), dated the 14th 
April 1892, with which was forwardoo., for our consideration and for any remarks we might 
have to make, a copy of a letter from Miss Florence Nightingale, with el\Closures, relati\'"e to the 
application of village cesses to the purposes of sanitation. 

2. Miss Nightingale enclosed a copy of a Memorandum signoo. by certain Members of the 
Indian Committee of the fast International Congress of Hygiene and Demography, in which 
the following propositions were stated, ft,. :-(1) that the insanitary condition of the rural vil
lages in India is a very serious evil; (2) that active measures are required to obviate the existing 
injury to public health; (8) that, as regards villages in the Bombay Presidency, funds are raised 
by village cesses for works of local public utihty, including sanitary improvements, but the 
amount spent in actual cleansing operations in the villages is very small indcro. compared to the 
amount raised by the village ceases; and (4) that the removal of the present sanitary evils in the 
rural villages is the first necessity as regards those villages, and reasonable sanitary improvements 
in each village should be regardoo. as a first charge on the ces8 raised in that village, the claims 
for any general purposes-such as good local communications-being postponed until the mini
mum of sanitation has been completOO, i.e., while typhoidal or choleraic disease is still prevalent. 

Miss Nightingale enquired whether, in accordance with the recommendations containoo. in 
the Memorandum, it might not be possible for the local authorities under the existing law to 
cause suflicient funds to be appropriated, to satisfy the minimum requirements of village sanita
tion. She quoted the opinion of the Pooua. Sarvajanik Sahha to the effect that the Bombay 
Village Sanitation Act, 1889, had faiIoo. to produce the desirel results, because the Act did not 
reserve a definite portion of the village cesses to meet the expenses of sanitation-the rural popu
lation being too poor to be further taxoo.; and she suggested that the village organi7Jltions 
should be primarily vested with the administration, of the funds raised by village cesses for 
village ~tation. 

3. With his Despatch No. 4 (Statistics), dated the 14th April 1892, Lord Cross also for
warded, direct to the Government of Bombay, a copy of Miss Nightingale's letter, with encl0-
sures, to which that Government replioo. in their Despatch No. 22, dated the 2nd September 
1892. In the meanwhile we consulted Local Governments and Administrations as to the ap
plication to other Provinces of the suggestions made in the correspondence, and we now enclose 
a copy of the replies which we have received. 

4. The Government of Bombay have pointed out that sanitation was not originally one of 
the objects of the local cesses raised in that Presidency; and it will be observed, as regards other 
Provinoes, where different forms of local taxation obtain, that nowhere waS it in former time 
the custom in this country to expend such cesses on village sanitation, and that no funds which 
have been intended. by law for this object have been diverted to .other more general local purposes. 
Moreover, we sgree in the opinion expressed in_ the Despatch of the Government of Bombay, 
and generally by the local authorities throughout the Empire, that ~ae sanitation should 

~ 
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not, in the existing circumstances, be a first charge upon local or village cesses. We consider 
for the reasons which we shall give, that roa.ds, schools, postal facilities and dispensaries must 
continue to be held to be of primary importance. . 

5. We are convinced that village sanitation in India is 110 matter which requires to be 
dealt with very great caution, and that the habits and prejudices of the peor le must be most 
carefully considered in taking action to improve it. The great majority of the inhabitants in 
the interior of the districts are not sufficiently educated to be expected to relinquish immemorial 
practices, which, though opposed to modem sanitary principles, do not seem to them to be objec
tionable. The people are, however, rapidly growing in the appreciation of the benefits of good 
communications, of elementary education, and of medical relief, which appear to them to be much 
more desirable than sanitation. Great and universal dissatisfaction would unquestionably be pro-

Iduced by t~e withdrawal from these objects of the local funds which are now spent on them, in 
order to press measures of sanitary reform among an unwilling and conservative people. For this 
reason, among others, we are entirely opposed to general schemes for the improvement of village 
sanitation, such as that put forward, which are framed without due consideration of the con. 
ditions obtaining in this country and the sentiments of the people. 

6. It is pointed out by several of the authorities consulted that, if the local roads, schools, 
posts and hospitals were entirely neglected and the funds now spent on them made. available for 
expenditure in the villages wholly on cl~nsing operations, the amount which could be spent in 
each village would be too trivial to make any appreciable impression upon the insanitary condi .. 
tions; whilst to place these sums in the hands of the ignorant villagers, would lead to waste, and 
would thus prevent the chance of success of allY sanitary schemes that might be introduoed. 
There is iorce in these objections; but, without binding ourselves to the statement that the 
ordinary village organiJ:ations, where they exist, cannot at the present time be turned to good 
account fol' purposes of sanitary improvemel\t of a simple kin<!, we have nQ doubt that much is 
not to be ex:pected of them, until education has induced, among the general population, some 
desire for more healthy habits, and some knowledge of the true principles which should be fol.· 
lowed. In all primary schools an endeavour is made in this direction by requiring the laws of 
health to be studied in an elementary form; and in the process of time i~ may be hoped that 
1I0me effect will thus be produced. 

7. To say, as is said in the Memorandum, that the present insanitary conditions of the til .. 
lages are undermining the health of the rural population, seems to US to be using the language 
of exaggeration. These conditions, as they at present exist, are probably better than those 
which have existed for many centuries; and it appears to us that the general increase of the 
population, which has been demonstrated by several successive censuses, sufficiently shows that 
much has already been dane to remove those natural checks (among which disease held a chief 
:(llace) which, till recent times, operated as a hindrance to its growth. 

8. We have from time to lime informed the Secretary of State of the progress of sanitary 
.Page 1. improvement in this country. In the Home Department Resolution* dated the 27th July 1888, 

a copy of which was forwarded with the Dcs:(latch No. 11 (Sanitary), dated the 11th August 
1888, from Lord Dufferin's Government, the position of a:lfairs and the views .of the Govern
ment of India upon the subject were set forth at length, and our Despatches, ending with No.6 

t Page 128. ( Sanitary), dated the 28th ultimo, t forwarding copies of the orders of the Government of India 
upon the Annual Sanitary Reports of Local Governments and Administrations, have brought 
the accounts previously given regularly up to date. In our opinion the provision of a good 
water-supply is the fil'st essential of sanitary improvement, in this country, and it is almost the 
only one which at present meets 'with general appreciation from the people; in this matter 
Loca.l Govemments Ilona Administrations are generally making considerable advances, and several 
Ilpecial Acts have been' passed to facilitate further improvements. The drainage of large water~ 
logged tracts, to which we also attach great importances is, so far as financial consideratioD.l 
allow, being arranged under the skilled supervision of the Provincial Sanitary Boards, and a 
measure of legislation with this object is at present engaging the attention of the Council of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of :Bengal. Village conservancy of a simple nature bas been introduced in 
some parts of the country, notably in the Central Provinces; but there are great difficulties in 
this branch of the subject, the chief of which is that of securing proper control ~ supervision, 
IIond the prevention of oppressive action. ' 

9. We are conscious, nevertheless, that very much remains to be done, Thoug~ an Local 
Governments and Adm.i.xlistrations are paying attention to the subject, and the effectiveness of 
their attention will increa.se with time, we think that in some Provinces more might be done 
without dela.y. Sanitation in its simplest form of a pure water~upply, and simple latrine 
IllTaDgements should, it seems to Us, be regarded as ~ving, to some extent, a claim on 'Provin~l 
revenues, and, we intend to press this claim lIpon Local Governments and Administratiolll a. 
opportunity offers. In the meantime our views are generally those expressed by the Governmen~ 
of Madras, viz., that all that ca.n be done is tQ await the develOfment Qf I~l 8alIitation in lQd.ja 
~J?Qn existing lines. _ 
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1',0111 the Bight Honoarable B. H. Fenl" Oer Ljesty'. SeeretaJ)' rJ State for India. ~ Bia Excellenc, the [No. 44.] 
Bight Honourable the Goyeruor General of IDdia ill CoanciJr-No. 61 (ReyeDu). elated IDdia Office, 
London, lh. lOth Ha1189L 

I have considered the interesting papers received with your ExceIlencTs letter No.8, dated 
the 28th March 1894, on the subject of rural sanitary improvement in India. 

2. I am glad to find that in most provinces attention is being given to this important sub
ject, and. that some gradual adnnce is being made. I recognize that lack of funds obstructs 
improvements, which, for the DlOIit part, m1Ult come bom, and be carried out by, the people them
selves. And I see no reason for dissenting from your conclusion that the improvement of rural 
sanitation in India can best be attained by patient and gradual working on existing lines. I notice 
that the procedure adopted in the several provinces is not uniform, and no doubt each province 
will profit by the experience of its neighbours, so far as that experience may be appliClob1e to its 
own special needs. 

3. I forward copy of a letter, which I have ca1Uled to be addressed. to Miss Nightingale 
on the subject of yoar Report. 

From SIB AltJltlB GOJlLBT. K.C B., Ullder Secretarr of State, for InWa, to Mi.Ie NIGHruGALB,-No. R. & 
S. 566, daled India Office, London. the 9th Ma11894-

A reply has now been received from the Government of India to Lord. Cross's Despatch 
which forwarded to the Viceroy your letter, dated the 21st March 1892, with a Memorandum 
drawn up by ten Members of the London International Congress of London. Mr. Fowler 
desires me to send you a copy of the Reports received from India for your perusal. 

The Government of India and the Local Governments are, for the most part, agreed that 
Bome progress has been made towards improving the 

LeUer f!'Om tbe Goy~ment of India. datecl sanitary condition of Indian villages but much 
&be 28th March 189" With all enclo.urel. , 

remains to be done. The people themselves fully ap-
preciate efforts for improving the supply of drinking water, and for draining water-logged tracts. 
But at present they do not go beyond this; and they would much dislike anyscheme for the 
general taxation of vi1la.ges for sanitary purposes. The people, and. their respresentatives who 
are charged with the management of local funds, would not approve of sanitation being made a 
first and. chief charge upon those funds. 

Meanwhile. in Madras, through the agency of villa.:,ooe unions, which are increasing in num-
ber rearly j in Bombay, the Central Provinces and the North-Westem Provinces under the 
recently enacted Village Sanitation Acts j*, in Bengal, under the Rural Drainage Bill, in and all. fid, 
parts of India by administrative influence and pressure, villa.gers are being induced to carry out Appendieee 

simple measures of sanitary improvement, and especially to extend and safeguard the sources for At C " E. 
ilupply of drinking water. Funds for theseunderJ;a.kings are often inadequate; still, money is, to 
some extent, being made available from local funds and. from the general treasury. 

The Governments of India are unwilling to press the lOCI.! bodies and the villa.gers too far 
and too rapidly in these matters, and they believe that the gradual development of loca.l sanita
tion on existing lines should be awaited. 1hey demur to the view taken in the Memorandum 
recorded by the ten Members of the International Congress, that" the insanitary conditions of 
Indian villages are gradually undermining the health of the raral population." 

Mr. Fowler, as at present advised, is disposed to accept the view taken by the Indian 
Governments j he approves of their determination to press gradua.lly fol' furthel' sanitary 
mprovement j but he is not prepared to prescribe radical change in the lines on which they are 
now acting. At the same time he believes that India will benefit by the renewed attention, 
which your action has caused to be given to the important subject of raral sanitary reform. 

From B. Lll1Ql'I'. Esq .. Under Seoreta., to the Governm8llt of India, to the Chiaf Seeretari.ea of the Govll'IImente [ N 45.1 
of Madru and Bombay, Seeretary to the Goyernment of Bengal, Mnncipal (Medical) Departmenio O. 
Chief Seeretanea ~ the GOY8mmellta of the North-Western Provmcea and Qudb and the Punjab, 
\he Chief Commissiouere of the Ceutral Proymoee. Burma, AllSlm, Coorg, and the Besideut at 
B,den bad,-No. • ~ dated Simla, the 13th Ju111894. 

1380UJ 

• 1947·L.. dated 25tb Auguat1893. 
3090. dated 211d September ISS!. 
61S-T.·lII. dated 29tb .. UD. 1893. 
~s. dated 18th Angus' 1891 
1166, dated Z3rd Deeember 1893. 
4473. dated 4th .July 1892. 
627 -3Z,·1S. claW 21st Noyember 1893. 
66U-O., dated 10th Ju'11891 
123'-"87.93, dated 8rd A Dgnat 189!. 
196, dated 14th Jnly 1893-

t Despakb to Her !!aje;ty'. Seeretary or 
State, No. 8 (Sanitary). dated 28th Mareb 1894.. 

Despateb from Her Majes~J·. Secretary g{ 
State. :No. 61 (Re,enue). dated 10th Ua1189i. 

With reference to the C9rrespondence 
ending with your letter No. *, I am 
directed to forward, for the information 

H,. E ... II011'1 tbe G" .... or la CowDen 
of H. B.lbe I. .. U ... D ......... Yeruor .ud c. C J. a copy of the 

}oar lDformaliOD. 

correspondence with Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State, marginally noted,t on the subject of rara.1 
sanitary improvement in India.. 
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[ No. 46.] From the Right Honourable HIlfBY H. FOWLRR, Esq., Her Majesty', Secretary of State for lnaia. to Hi, EZell" 
lency the Right Honourable the G6vemor Gel!eral of IndJa,in CouuciL No. 13.£ (Revenue). dated 
Inella Office. London, the 20th September 189'-

• 
With reterence to previous correspondence, terminating with the letter ot Your Excellency'. 

GovefDJIlent in the Home (Sanitary) Department, No.8, dated 28th March last, I forward here-
• Dated 18th Angust 189i. with copy of a further communication from Miss 

Dated 13th September 189'- Florence Nightingale, * respecting village sanitation 
in India, and ot the reply which I have caused to be sent thereto. 

2. I shaU be glad. to receive hom Your Excellency copies ot such further papers on this 
subject as are indicated in Miss Florence Nightingale'S letter, and also to learn whether, in ;your 
opinion, it would be advisable to presenhhe papers to Parliament. 

ENCLOSURES. 

No.l. 

Demi·offioial from MISS FLORRNCB NIGHTINGI.tB, to SIB ARTHUR OODLBY. Under.Secretarr of Stat. for 
India, dated 10. South Street, Park Lane, W., 18th August 1894-

Pray let me say how extremely grateful to you I am tor your letter of 9th May (R and 
S. 556), and for its enclosures, a letter from the Government of India of 28th March, with 
copies of Reports received from India.. 

The Reports are most interesting, if only as showing the dif£erent ways of managing ita 
aifairs in each province of India. (though are not the villages pretty nearly alike all over India ?). 

But there is much more in the Reports than this, - BOme things that are encouraging, 
e. g.,-

Sir Charles Elliott (Bengal) expresses sympathy and desires to devise means for enlisting 
the co-operation of the people themselves. There was to be a Comerence at Belvedere of 
engineering and sanitary experts with representative natives. 

Is it not a fact that in aU villages conservancy, and that in many villages the preserva.tion 
of purity of tae water-supply, might be carried out by the villagers themselves, without any 
reference to the cess levied for purposes affecting the districts, such as roads are ? 

Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick (pnnjab) has taken the advice of the Sanitary Board, now estab
lished in every province, and issued orders for a certain sum to be applied annually for the pro
tection of the drinking water in villages. It is admitted that the real scourge of the Punjab i. 
malarial fever. But drainage of malarial districts would seem to be a matter rather for district, 
or even provincial, administration. 

Similarly, in Burma, the Chief Commissioner appears to have consulted the experts (the 
Sanitary Board), and he.has given the opinions recorded by the Board which are valuable. It 
will be seen that the Board in some measure supports our contention. 

]Vrorff,,-1I'eder'l/. Province, ant!, Oudll.-It seems to be contended that all conservancy should 
be effected by the village itself, at its own cost, the ceases having been imposed for other 
purposes, 

Revenues of District Boards are specifically stated to be applicable to the construction and 
repair of public wells, tanks, and water-works, and the supply of water from them or from 
other sources. 

Central Prol1ince •• -The most satisfactory Report is that of the Central Provinces, where, 
without being romantic, we may say that the administration seems careful and sympathetic • 

• nil" In the Central Provinces they seem to have a Village Sanitation Act,* which gives the first 
'Appendix E. charge on the assessments to conservancy and water. supply. Also the Central Provinces Local 

Self-Government Act provides for the expenditure of a portion of the district fund upon village 
water-supply, while the Chiet Commissioner is emorcing a scheme for contributing annually 
il50,000 from district funds and provincial revenues to the water-supply and sanitation of 
rural villages, 

. D1n' ea.rnestthanks are due to both the India Office and the Government of India and 
its provinces, while recognizing their efforts in the sanitary cause. 

But I am afraid that you will think that "180 reconnaissance n'est qu'un vif sentiment 
des bienfaits futuro II And -the" bienfaits futur ,. for which I am humbly hoping are : 

(1) .To ask ~om Bengal) what was the outcome of the Conference at Belvedere of 
engineering and sanitary experts with representative natives, intended to be heJ4 
oll18th lull' 1892, and who these rCJ;lresentative natives were? 
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(2) To ask (from Punjab) for the answer to the enquiries which it was said were being 
made in December 1893, as to connection between a water-logged liOil and malar
ial fever. It would be interesting to see the Reports, or to hear what results 
have been obtained. 

• (3) Might I ask to have copies of the oY.nions of the sanitary authorities in other pro
viDCel as well as Burma? 

(4) Would the India Office give the Reports DOW IiO kindly lent to me to the Press? 
Thia would ltimulate interest in a very important subject, and might induce 
other expertl to make suggestioDl and give the benefit of their experienoo. 

Recurring again to your kind letter, I am very glad that Mr. Fowler thinks the inquiry 
has done good. 

Also, you are so good as to mention the Village UniODl in Madras, IBombay, Central Pro
vinces, and North-West Provinces. Might I hear more? 

Sir C. Elliott, it is said, objects to having them in Bengal, because of the immense amount 
of supervision which would be thereby entailed. • 

Lastly, even in the letter from the Government of India, it is admitted that something 
more may be done without delay, and it is stated that the claims of sanitation upon provincial 
revenues will be pressed. 

From Sla Bouea W.ALlon. Uncler Secretary of State for India, to lliu Ftou.ca NISBYms.uB,-No. 135' 
B. aDd S •• dated Iodia Office, Lo&don. the 13th September 18940. 

I am desired by :Mr. Secretary Fowler to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 
18th ultimo, copy of which will be forwarded to the Government of India, with a request that 
steps may be taken to supply the further information which you require relative to village 
sanitation in India. The opportunity will also be taken to enquire whether, with the view of 
meeting your wish that public attention in this country should be directed tG this matter, papers 
upon the subject might not be presented to Parliament. 

From the GonrDment or Iodia. to the Bight Honourable H. B. fown .. Ber lIajeety'1 Secretar:r of State [ No 4:7 ] 
for Iodia,-No.1S. dated CalauU .. the 12th December 189"- • • 

We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Revenue Despatch No. 134, dated 
the 20th September 1894, in which you request to be furnished with certain further papers 
indicated by Miss Florence Nightingale on the subject of village sanitation in India, and inquire 
whether in our opinion it would be advisable to present the papers to Parliament. 

2. Miss Florence Nightingalt> enquires:-
(II) what was the outcome of the Conference to be held in luly 1892 at :Belvedere, of 

engineeriDg and sanitary experts with ~resentative natives of Bengal; and who 
were these representative natives; 

(6) what was the result of the enquiries which were being made in the Punjab in Dec
ember 1893 into the question as to the eoDDeCtion existing between a water. 
logged soil and malarial fever; and 

(e) what progress has been made in the organization of village unions. 
3. The proceedings of the Belvedere Conference, and connected correspondence, were for

warded to Lord Kimberley's address with our Sanitary Despatch No.4, dated the 7th Feb-
ruary 1894.* A reference to the Billt introduced into the Legislative Council of the Lieutenant- -Not printed. 

Govemor of Ben.,oal, which accompanied that Despatch, and to Bengal Act IV of 1894, which lYid. d· B, 
was forwarded with His Excelkncy the Governor-General's Despatch No. 22 (Legislative), ppeD IX 

dated 14th August 1894,· will show thai; the principles accepted by the Conference have receiml 
much attention. 

The subject to which Miss Florence N"tghtingale's second question relates is referred to 
in paragraph 11 of the Resolution recorded by the LieuteJlaDt-Governor of the Punjab on the 
Report on the Sanitary Administration of that Province for the year 1893. We have drawn 
the attention of the Punjab Governmeni; to the necessity for the prosecution of drainage schemes 

for water-logged tracts, where fever has been 
§ Home Department N~ 2S8 (SaDitary)" daW """"';l>.lly fatal during recent years A cOpy of 'f1l' 

lhe iliad September 189-& (N' paragraph 6). -r-- • 0 
letter § is enclosed. 11Iot printed. 

We explained in our Despatches marginally noted that the question of forming Village 
Unions experimentally in selecWand advanced rural 

Home Depart:JlfDl No.. (SaDitalJ). elated the areas in Ben.,o-al was being considered. From the 
Pa..<PeI 126 80th Ma11893 (paragraph 4). Res 1 tie rded b the G' t f Bengal 
ana: 128 of Home n.panmeo' No.8 (SaDitarl). _ted th, o.u on reco '1 over;nmen 0 
these 28th FebruarJ 189i <l>aragnph 4). No. 3600-L. S. G .. dated the 1st September 1894 
&leotioDL (a ropy of which is enclosed), it will be seen that 
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the Lieutenant-GoVel'XlOl' baa taken steps for the establishment of Union Committees in local
ities which offer the best condition. for their suecess. 

The Reports anel R3Solutions for the diitereni Provinces on the working of the Loca.l Boe.rd. 
for the year 1892-93, which have already been forwarded to you in accordance with paragraph 7 
oftheSeeretaryof Sta.te's Despatch No. 114 (Statistics and Commerce}, dated the 11th September 
1879, contain the latest information upon the subject of ViIla.ge Unions in other parts of India. 

4. Miss NightingaJe has also asked to have copies of the opinions of the Sanitary authorities 
in all the Provinces. Such opinions are already contained in some of the Annual Sanitary Reports, 
and we are requesting the Local Governments a.nd Ad.ministrations to armuge that, in future, 
important declarations of opinion by the Sa.nitary Boards upon the subjeot of village sanitation, 
may be invariably mentioned in these Reports. 

5. We sao no, objection to the papers ou the subject being presented to Parbnt. 

[ No. 48. J From H. LUBO., Esq., Under Secretary to the Goveroment of Iodia, to the Chief Secret.riel to the Gonrnment. 
of Madraa and Bombay, to tile Seoretllriel til the Government of Bengal, ~Inoicipal Department, 
}totth·Western Provineee an.d Ondh, to the Chief Secretary to the Gonrnment of the PUlljab, to 
the Chief Commi8sioners of the Ceotral Provinces, Borma, Assam. and Coorg. and to the Be.idella 
at Hyderabad,-~08. _1_1 _. dated Calootta, the 218t Deoember 189~ 

1\10-349 

With reference to the correspondence ending with your letter , * I am directed 
• Madra. • • No. 19407 L. (Misc.), dl.bd the 25tl) to reqll!lst that, .with the permission of 

AOllo.t lS9a. BI. 1 ... II.nCJ the Go.emor In CODD.II 
• No. 8090, dated ~be 2nd September Ull Hononrtbe Lleut.·Goo,rnor land C~bl:.:;.I:;;~o~ID:!..ID-II-:.I-oo-tr"")-

1892.' or instructions may be issued to the Sanitary 
• No. 678 Al' dateeJ the 29th Jone Madra. 

Eombt., • 

llengal • 
1892. CGIIlII1issioner of tbe 1iOtrbii1PrealdeDOJ to 

Nor~h.Welteru Pro- No. 4008. dated the 18th Augost Beogal, eto., 

viaces and Oudh. • N:'S:525, dated the 2Srd Deeember mention in hiB Annual Sanitary Reports, 
Puojab • 1893. in future, any important declarations of 
Cantr&\ Proviwles • ~92~S. dated the 'th lol, opinion on the part of Sanitary Boards, in 
Burma • 

Assam • 

Coorg 

U,derabail 

• No. £27-1 L.·1S, dated the 21st connection with matters relating to liUage 
November 1892. 

• No. 66240 G., d4te4 the 80th July sanitation in tbe :~~ P, .. ldeoo,. 
1892. B.II' .... I4I. 

• No. !:.' dated lbe Srd! .Angua" 
189!. 

• No. 19B, dated the 14~h J 01, 1892. 

[ No. 49.1 From the Government of India, to the- Right Hon'ble B. H. 1!'OWLthBIIoF~P •• H~8:OajeatJ" Searetary of Stat.. 
for Ilidia,-No 3, dated Calcutta, the 6 e roary • 

We have the honour to forward, for your imormation, copies of our orde:s, a& marginally 
noted, on the Sarutary Report. of 

SANITARY, 189S. VACOINATIOlf, 189S-94 

PBOVIl'ICKa. 
Orders. Ordera. 

lIadr ... · · • No. 26B. datea \be 29tb No 293, dated tbe 16tb 
September 189 ... October 18940. 

:Bolllllay · · • ~o. 311. dated t.he S1st So. 316. dated tb, 20th 
October UJ94. November 1894. 

lleDgd · · • No. 267. dated the No. 3 I O. de ted the 3lat 
22ad September October 1t1!!40. 
189 •• 

N. orders. JiTort'h. Western Proo No. 12, dated tbel6tb 
vioces aud Onllh. Janua., 1895. 

N' o. 299, dated the 2Srd 
Punjab · · • No. lI58, dated tbe 

22nd September Octoblll' 1894. 
18940. 

No. 801. d.ted the Utb Ceotral ProyiDceI • N e. 302. dated tbe 24th 
October 18940. October 1894. 

:Borma · • No. 2640, dl.ted tbe29tIJ No. 298. dl.ted the 18th 

• · , September 18940. October 189'-

AesaDl · · No. 295, dl.ted the 16u No. 294, dated tbe 16\b · October 1894. October 18940. 

Coorg · · • N o.lIS5. dated tbe 6th (IDcluded in the Saoi-
September 18940. tary Report.) 

Blderll1lt.cl · · No 2'17. dated the 6th No. 2340, dl.tad tbe 6tb 
October 18940. September 1896. 

Local Governments and Administra
tions for the yeM 1893, and 00 the 
Vaccination Reports for the year 
1893-94. Copies of these Report. 
have already been forwarded to. you 
direct by Local Governments and 
Administrations. 

2. In the ordera above quoted, we 
have specially drawn the attention of 
Local Governments and. Administra
tions to the more prominent sugges
tions aDd recommendations of the 
Army Sanitary Commission made in 
their Memoranda on the Reports of 
the ProTincial Sanitary Commission
era for the year 1892, to whieh you 
invited our attention in paragraph 2 
of yom Statistical Despatch No.1, 
dated. the 19th Inly 18941. In para
graph 3 of that Despatch, in connec:' 

tion with the increase of mortality in the PunJab, you referred tD the n~ssity of pressing ~9rw~ 
the prosecdtion of drainage schemes for water-logged tnwts. The action taken by us m thiS 

. 
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mattcr W38 reported to you in our Sanitary Despatch No. 15, dated the 12th December 1894, in 
which we also referred to the progress which Wa& being made in connection with nllage sanita
tion in India. 

We enclose .. copy of the marginany noted letter from the Government of Bengal, which 
. reports the orders passed by the Lieutenant-Governor to 

No 18-8., dated ~:. 6tb J':llaarJ 1!l95, and give effect to the suggestion which Wa& made by the eNot prillted. 

• Joeure. Army Sanitary Commission with .. view to obtaining 
more reliable records of the amount of success attending the ~perations of vaccinators in that 
Province. 

3. During the present year certain changes have been made in the constitution of the 
Sanitary Boards in lIadras and Bengal In the former Province the Sanitary Board baa been 
.trengthened by the addition, u President, of the Chief Engineer of the Public Works Deparb
ment. The rules which regulate the working of the Board have also been revised. In Bengal 

Prom the Goyeroment of Madras. No. 2381 
L. (Local and Monleipal), dated the 16th 
Nonmber 1811'. and eocl""uree t 

Reaolutioo recorded by tbe Gon,nmen' of 
Rengal. No. 8466·S •• datod the 211' Aogna' 
1896, witb rlll81 atraehed. t 

the title of the Engineer to the Sanitary Board baa been 
changed to that of Sanitary Engineer, Bengal This 
Officer has been appointed lI~·officio Secretary to the t"'. '. ted. . ..0. pnll 
Board, and his powers and duties under the rules have 
been more clearly defined. Copies of the Proceedings of 
the Governments of lladras. and Bengal in this connec-
tion are enclosed. 

We also transmit, for your information, a copy of a Resolution, which we have issued to 
Local Governments and Administrations on the subject of 

No. S Sanitary 106-117. dated tb, 18Lb the registration of vital statistics. We have requested tNot prinkd. 
Juue 189 •. % h L I G t d Admi . t ti d eac oca overnmen an IDS ra on to consi er, 
carefully, its writing machinery for the collection and collation of these statistics, and to report 
what improvements are possible, and how it is proposed to give effect to them. We trust that 
this will lead to greater improvements in the registration of births and deaths in those Provinces 
in which registration is still unsatisfactory. 

From I. P. HBWITT. E8q •• C.I.E •• Omciating Secretary to the Government of India, to the Chief Secreterie. [No. 50.] 
to the Governments of MadrBl and Bombay, to the Secretary to the Government, of BeDgal. Muni. 
cipal Department, the Chiet Secretaries to the Governments of the North·Western Provinces and 
Oudh and the Punjab. the Chief Commisaioners of the Centrall'roviacee,Burma, AIIIBIDo Coorg, and 

the Resident at Hyderabad,-No. 83~8I' datec1 Calcutta, the 8th Marcia 1895-

In a Circular letter No. * ,dated the 28th August 1893, the Government of India sug

• Madra. 
Bombay • • 
Bengal • • • 
North,W8IIterll Provinces 

and Ondh • 
Pnolab. • 
Central Provinc811 
Burma • 
A88am • 
Coorg • 
B.Jderabad 

lISlnltarr 

• No. us 
• .. 149 
• " 150 

· .. · .. 
" · " · .. · .. .. 

161 
1511 
158 
15' 
165 
156 
lii7 

the occurrence of cases of cholera. 

gested the issue of instructions to all Civil and Medi
cal Officers for Enquiries of a practical nature into out
breaks ofcho1era and other epidemic diseases. Stress 
was laid upon the necessity for the immediate and 
thorough investigatio~ on the spot of outbreakr. of 
such diseases, and it Wa& suggested that Civil Medi
cal Officers shol1ld. be directed to keep. ready prepared. 
and to distribute beforehand, a printed form of 
instrnctions (as prescribed) in the vernacular, for the 
use of all persons whose duty it would be to report 

2. With reference to this subject, and in connectiOIl. with the questioIl. of improving village 
conservancy and rural sanitation in India, it has been suggested to the Goternment of India 
that District and Medical Officers would derive much assistance in acquiring a practical know
ledge of the local sanitary conditions of their districts, if a permanent reoord containing such 
informati.on as can be furnished of the sanitary historr of each locality were kept up. An 
attempt has been made to indicate in the questions given in the annexed paper tae lrind of 
i nforroation which is required, and this information might be embodied in a reoord to be called the 
" Village Sanitary Inspection Book" by lOme literate resident of the village, either the headman, 
village accountant, or any other intelligent person. It hall further been suggested. that these ques
tions might be printed on each J>&o0'9 ot the book, both in English and the vernaaular of the district, 
a blank page being inserted after each set of questions for any ~ueD.t remarks which might 
be made by Officers of the district sta1f, inc1udi.r.g Tahsildars, Gazetted Officers of the Police and 
Publio Works Department and Officials of the Sanitary and Medical Departments visiting the 
nllage on tour. The book should ordinarily be kept in the village as a local record, and sent at 
the end of every quarter to the Civil Su rgeoD, in order that the inf.ormatiQn may be 
I'>bstracted for permanent record in his offi~ 
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3. In some Provinces a" Village Note-book", of a similar nature, is already maintained for 
revenue P1ll1loses, and the adoption of such a note-book for information regarding fanitary mat
ters would, in these provinces, be a matter of no difficulty. It appears also to the Governor General 
in Council that the suggestion could be easily carried out in other Provinces, and HIS Excellency 
in Council therefore desires that the experiment of introducing it should be tried. The 
Governor General in COIl'nCU will leave it to Local Governments and Administrations to make 
any additions or alterations which may be considered necessary or desirable in the questions to 
be put. 

4. The Governor General in Council desires that the system above described shonld be con
'fined for the present to selected villages. It seems to His Excellency in Council essentIal. for 
the proper working of the scheme, that villages and areas selected ~ould be grouped and marked 
off in the District or Thana maps. They are already so grouped for the purpose of furnishing 
information regarding cholera, but the existing groups will probably be found to be too large for 
the present purpose, and it may be desirable to reduce them to 10 or 15 villages at most. The 
system might, at first, be introduced in the chief village of each small group, and gradually 
extended so as eventually to .embrace all the villages in the group. 

5. I am to request that the progress made in the preparation and maintenance of such a 
the Madr .. PresideD.,. 

village sanitary record in tho Bombsy Prooidpnc, may be duly noticed in the Annual Sanitary 
llongaJ. etc.. ola., 

Reports. 

Copy forwarded to the Surgeon-General with the Government of India for information. in 
continuation of endorsement No. 159, dated the 28th August J 893. 

By order, 
H. LUSON, 

Under Secretar, eo tlll Gover.me"" o!l,.rJi4. 

The points'to be dwelt on briefly in the "Village SAnitary Inspection Book" should 
include the following:-

1 Name of village and pargana, with the name of 
the person by whom information was supplied. 

2 Position with regard to main roads, railways, pil
grim routes, etc. 

3 Conformation of site and locality. 

4 Character of the soil and its tendency to retain 
moisture or otherwise j state of natural drainage. 

1 s there any attempt at artificial drainage? 

Is there any obstruction to drainage, by roads, 
. railways, embankments or other works on drain-

age, or by the silting up of rivers or til ai, .? 

Spring-level of village lands in hot, dry and mon
soon months. 

position of burial grounds and cremation ghats, all 

regards villages and streams. 

5 Area number of houses, their construction, arrange
me~1; in groups or streets, sanitary condition 
of immediate surroundings of each house 
or group of houses j site crowding. Are the 
dwellings generally crowded or otherwise? • 

6 Population, its p~ncip:" castes j trades and occu
pations of the inhabitants. 

Particulars as to migration. 

7 Food substances, their source of supply and de
gree of abundance. 
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8 Water~pp)y: principal somces. 

If from wells :-

How many are there? What are their re-
spective depths, and what is the distance 
between sUrface of ground and the Ii1lr-

face of water in the hot weather? How 
are they protected from surface impuri-
ties ? Are they of masonry or not? 
Are any set aside for particular castes ? 

If from tanks :-

How many are there? What are their re-
spective sizes? Are ~:~ from 
fouling by men, as by ., etc., and 
by cattle? Are any set apart for the 
use of particular castes? 

If from rivers or streams:-

Is the stream polluted from any- cause such 
as impure IS1ldace drainage, or trades 
and manufactures, such as tanning, dye-
ing, etc., before it reaches the village, or 
during the passage by the village? 

TheneighhnuhoodofbruruJorburningp~ 
to drinking water should be noted.: 

Are the wells or tanks set apart for drinking 
purposes periodically cleaned? If so, at 
what intervals? The date on which 
each cleaning actually takes place should 
be noted. 

g Is any place, or are any places, set aside for an-
swering the calls of nature ? 

If so, what is the position of such a place or 
places with regard to-

the prevailing winds, natural drainage 
of the coun~, the wells and tanks 
and the dwellings of the inhabitants? 
Is the site systematically cultivated? 
Is any system of conservancy carried 
out? If so, describe it. How is 
house-refuse disposed of? 

10 Are there many cattle or domestio animals 
kept in the village? How are they stalled 
or penned ? Is manure stored in the village 
in any quantity? If stored outside the 
village, where is it kept ? Is any place set 
apart for the slaughter of animals by butchers, 
or for chamars to skin or cut up animals. 
and, if so, at what distance from the 
village? 

Notes of epidemics among cattle should be 
recorded. 

11 Are any religious fairs (melas) held in the village? 
If so, are th~ largely attended and by what; 
classes of poop e? When are the market; 
days? 

What is the average attendance at religious 
fairs and markets? 
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12 Axe marriage processions frequent? Are they 
largely attended? 

13 The births and deaths should be noted. 

How are the dead disposed of? Is crematioD 
thoroughly carried out? What becomes of 
the ashes? Are dead Musulmans buried in & 

special cemetery? Are any buried in com
pounds or within Municipal or village 
limits? How are the bodies of dead chlldreu 
disposed of? How are persons dead of 
small-pox and cholera disposed of? Is vac
cination popular among the inhabitants? 

Notes of epidemics among hUDl/lon beings should 
be recorded. 

14 Meteorological phenomena, such as exceptionaJ 
rainfall, floods or unusual changes of tempera
ture, should be described. 

15 Other unusual phenomena, BUch as floods, 
drought, scarcity or fa.mjne. sho'Pld. also he 
noted. 

[ No. 51.] From C. H. A. HILL, Esq., Offioiating Under Secretarl to the GOYArnment,of India. to the Chi~f Seer.tArie. 
to the Govemments of Maclras and Bombay. W the &orete". to the GonniUlilUt of Bengal, If DDleipd 
Department. to the Chief Secretaries to the Governments 01 the North·Westem Provinceeand Oudb. 
and the Punjab, to the Chief Commissioners of the Central ProvillCe,., JJurma, A.-m. •• d Cool" to tb. 

~_L_~ • ~, 
Resident at Hyderabad.-No. 'Sallltar:r W>W\I Bunl&, ~8 21)d J,11 lllllS. 

18:11-181 , 

With reference to Home Department Circular Jetter N~ ~ !~.'~"!T, datecl the 8th March last. 
Uia E.eebeDOJ tbe Gcm!rDOI' ID COGDell 

I am directed. to forward. for information and for such actiOD as H. B. tbe Lleut -Go.emo. (ot Co Com, 
,oa 

ma.y consider necessary. the accompanying copy of a letter. hom l1.iae FloreDCe Nightingale 

• Dated 26th April 1895. 
(Addressed to tho Private Secretuy to His 

Excellency the Viceroy.) 

on the subject of the maintenance of the U Village 
Sanitary Inspection Book I, prescribed under the 
orders of the Government of India. 

. 2. I am to add. that copies of the late Dr. Hewlett's pa.mphlet on ., Village Sanitation in 
tVide India/'t referred to by Miss Night4tgale, were larwarded with Home Department letter No. 
Appendix G'157-166, dated the 25th April 1891. 

From MISS FLOBUC:a NIGHTI5IUL" to H. :BnI!l'tiro5-!HJTlf, Eaq .. Ptivate Secretary to the Viceroy.-dated 
, 10, South Street. Puk Lane. W .. London, tbe 26th April 1895. 

I beg to thank you, and to request roar kindness to thank His Ext\elIency the Viceroy, 
for the copy of Circular No. (4 Sanitary, 83-n), ana list of questions r, "Village Sanitary 
Inspection Book" which you have been so good as to send me. • 

I have read with the greatest interest these questiOIlS. whick appear exeellsnt for the pur
pose in view-nay more, permit me to My that nch .a book is a most admirable pIan for 
advancing the sanitary cause. and, as a atimulus to the people. most.f.nrltful of future good. I 
look forward to its becoming of immense value. 

As to Question 4, might I say that there seems some little ambiguity in the expression 
.. works on drains JI and .. spring-level "? 

Qlleltiofl No. B, 8ub-qrmlio., 1 and S.-Might I venture to ~, xeferring to the fact 
that in a large village the distribution of wells and tanks as regards population is of import
ance. should not the position of wells ana tanks with reference to population be explained ? 

QUe&ti07& 9 asks as to conservancy . Would it be desirable to put some sub-queetion as to 
conservancy for disposal of house and kitchen refuse, both liquid and solid l' 

Quedio. No. lO.-Should a question be noted as to whether, in the case of cattle being 
sta.Ued in dwellings, the manure of th$ cattle is retained. in the dwellings l' 

Quedion No. ll.-Should some sub-question be asked, in {l&SC of fairs being held, wha' 
provision is made for refuse, or for cleanliness of water-supply? 
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Q.ellioll No. IS.-Would it be desirable to raise the question astoisolatingcat;eS of ~l
pox or other infectious diseases P 

Pardon these queries. 
Doubtless the papers have been placed at the disposal of the Press in India j and, if I 

might make a suggestion, I think that valuable co-operation would be obtained if assistance 
were invited from the various local Associations, European and Native, interested in the social 
and sanitary welfare of the people. With reference to those questions, may I take the liberty 
of sending a copy of a paper* written by the late Dr. Hewlett, Sanitary Commissioner of the • 'Yuh 
Bombay Presidency, presented to the Secretary of State for India. Appetwl ]I: G. 

Besides being Sanitary Commissioner, be had gained, to an extraordinary degree, the con
fidence of the villagers, and was able to carry them with him in SaIlltary measures in a most 
remarkable manner. The paper was thought 80 well of that it was printed just before his 
untimely death. Some of these points, noted by Dr. Hewlett, suggest questions of a practical 
kind. 

I have marked a few passages which appear to be of interest. But it wants oil to be 
marked. It is so full of important suggestions. It is of course framed for application to the 
Bombay Presidency. rrhe change would be so far-reaching that trial on a moderate scale, to 
begin with, would 'be essential, and under an enthusiastic Sanitary Commissioner (or possibly 
Collector), who would understand and yield to native prejudices where necessary to avoid 
friction. 

I IUpPOse lome slight modification would be required for other parts of India. 

From the Government oC India, Home Departmeot, to the Bight Honoorable LorI GBOBGB FB .... NCIS H .... 1ULTOB [No. 52.] 
Her Majl"oat,.'. Secretary of Sta.\e fot IodJa.,-No. 6. da.ted Calcutta., the 4th March 1896. ' 

PaOVIHC •• 

Maaraa. · · · 
Bomb~ · · · 
Bengal · · . · 
North·Western Pro-

Vlooea aad Oodh. 
Punjab · · 
(leutml Pro.inoea. · 
Borma. · · 
Assam • · · · 
Coorg • · · · 
Hyderabad • . 

S .... Nl'l' .... aT. 1894. 

Orders. 

No. 829, dated the 
28th Octoher 1895. 

No. 335, dated the 
Slat Ootober 1895. 

No. 330, dated the 
28th October 1895. 

No. 881, dated the 
51at December 1895. 

No. S56. dated the 
5th November 1895. 

No. S58, dated the 
16~h Novemher 1895. 

No. 288, dated the 
7th Ootober 1895. 

No. 812, dated the 
26th October 1E95. 

No. 264·'&., dated the 
30th Augnst 1895. 

No. SS1, dated the Slat 
October 1895. 

V .... CCIHA'I'lOH.l894-95. 

Orders. 

No. 285, dated the 5th 
October 1895. 

No. 850, dated the Slat 
Oetober 1895. 

No. 283, dated the Brd 
October 1895. 

No. 380. dated the Slat 
December 1895. 

No. 284, dated thrt 5th 
October 1895. 

No" 363, dated the 5tb 
Deopmber 1895. 

No. 279, dated the 25th 
September 1895. 

No. 286, dated the 5tb 
October 1895. 

IuoIuded in the ordere 
on the Saol:7 Report. 

No. 282, dat the 2nd 
October 1895. 

We have the honour to for
ward, for your Lordship's in
formation, copies of our orders 
as marginally noted, on the Sani. 

tary Reports of Local Govern. 
ments and Administrations for 
the year 1894, and on the Vac
cination Reports for the year 
Ib9~.9a. Copies of these Reports 
have already been forwarded to 
yon direct by Local Governments 
and Administrations. A COllY 
of the Report of the Sanitary 
Commissioner with the Govern
ment of India is being forward • 
ed by this mail, by book.post. 

~. We forward, for your Lordship'S information, copies of Circular orders t which have 
s ta been issued to LoCal Governments and Adminis-f No. flo 8:::.eP ,dated the 8th Yarch 1895. 

N!aolta'1 d ted th 2nd J 1 1895 trations, regarding the maintenance of Village 
No. 1S1-191' a e u'1. Sanitary Inspection Books for selected villages. 
We also take this opportunity of transmitting, for your information, copies of the Resolutions 
N U·Saoltart. d t d ~ 26th October 1895 ..; marginally noted which relate to proposals for (1) 

o. 8\3-316 • a e e '}~!!! the re-organization of the Sanitary and Vaccina-
No. n.s:!'&11 • dated the Slst October 1895. ~i tion Department in India, and (20) the revision of 

the Chemical Analysers' Department and the establishment of an Imperial Bacteriological 
Laboratory with a view to furthering bacteriological reseanches in India. We shall iuform~our 
Lordship of the conclusions at which we may arrive on these matters, after we have recelved 
and considered the replies of Local Governments and Administrations. 

s2 
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APPENDIX A. 

BOMBAY ACT No. I OF 18811. 

TA, Bom6a, FillaJ' Sanitatio", .Act. 1889. 

WKBIBAI, for the purpoae of improving the .auitary condition of villilgee i!1 the Presi~eney of Bomb.y. it i. 
e~pedient to provide for the constitution of Bamtarl Committee. and Boarde haYlOg autbonty oyer luch vulagee ; 
It •• enacted .1 follow. : 

PART I. 

PIBLIIIUABT. 

L Thhl Act may be cited ae .. The Bombay Village Sani. 
Sbolt title. tation Act. 1889:' 

2. It i. applicable to the whole (If the Prfsidency of Bombay. e:lcept the eity of Bombay, Aden and ita 
Esleot. dependeuci8l, Pmm. and the acheduled dietric' of tbe 

Mebwiyi Chiers' villages, u de6ned in the tioheduled Dietriota 
XIV 01187" Act. 1874-

8. During luch time u Part nor PBlt III and the rules made thereunder shall be in force in any Village, 
I I' enactm lB the enactment8 mentioned in the acbednle shall, to the utent 

.pea 0 en • spHI6ed in the thIrd column of the schedule, cease to have 
any operation in the .aid village. 

Deftoltlool. " In thia Act, unley there be something repugnant in the 
subjeot or context : 

(/I) .. village" means the lite of a village or town, determined ror the time being 88 under 8~ctinn 126 (If 
.. VIII .. the Bombay "Land· Revenue Code. 1879, 

age. t02ether "ith the area inclnded within a 
Bo. "e' V of 1870. distance of a quarter of a mile from anI' 

part of luob aite, in 10 far 81 Buoh site or area iB not included within a permanent municipal 
dl.tnot 01' a milItary cantonment l 

" Presoribed.'· 
(b) "pre80obed" means preacrlbed by 1& 

role made under this Act; 
(0) .. chivdi" means, in lUIy village in which there i. no ohivdi, soch place 81 the Collector direct. sball 

.. Cb' ill" be deemed to be the chhdi for the purpose~ 
, v • of this Act. 

6 (1) Part II sball come into force in lUIy village to "hiob the Collector elltendB the same, under the 
• power hereinafter conferred upon him in this bebalf, from 

Operation of Parte 11.111 6lld IV. such date 81 tbe Collector Iball direct, and shall continue in 
forre, when so extended, nntil the Governor in Council directs by Noti6catiou in the Bomba!! G01JM'fImBnf 
Gautt6 that it .han cease to have operation in suoh village, or estend. Part III to Buch village. 

(2) Part III shall come into foroe in any Yillage to "hicb tbe Governor in Council est~ud8 the 8ame, uoder 
the power beretuafter conferred upon him in this behalf, from luoh date •• is dlrHted iu thll behalf by the 
Goveroor in Council,_aod sball oootinne in force, when 10 eJdended, until the ~vernor in CQIlocil direct. by 
Notifioation in the Bom6ay G01Je1'fImetil Gaulte that it sball ceue to bave operatIOn In 800h villyge. 

(8) Part IV shall bave o,Peration, as rar 81 itl provisions apply. in aod in respeot of every villAge in wbioh 
either Part II or Part III is In foree. 

6 (1) Subject to tbe control of the Commissioner IUId of Government, the Collector may at any time 8lItend 
• l' t II bow to be edeoded to a vIII .. e. rart II to any v'Jlage in hiB dlstriot in which Part III is not 

u m~~ 

(2) For tbe purpose of eden ding Part II to any luch village, tbe Collector shan eall8e to be published, hy 
posting up oopies thereof in oonspicuous places in hi. own office and in the office of the Mimlatd4r and of the 
MahAlkarl "ithin whose t'luka or mah'l the said VIllage i. aituate and in the ohbdi or some other pubho huild. 
ing in the laId village, a proclamation in tbe langUBl!'e of the dIstrict, dirHting that, wees a pruclamation be 
thereafter issued by bim to the contrary, Part II Iba1l8lltend to the said village on Rnd from a date to be 
specn6ed in the proolamation, wbich aball not be lea8 than two month. after that on wbioh the proclamatiou is 
posted up in the vmage, and atating that any obiection which lUIy inhabitant of the village mar desire to 
make to the said extensIon "111, if submitted to the CoIfector not later than one month before tbe .aid apeoi6ed 
date, be receim and oonsidered. 

(S) If, after considering any objections whieh may have been made 81 aforesaid, the Colleelor shall be of 
opinion that good. cause exiats for not &steudiog Part II to the village, or for not &si.ending i' thereto Immediate
ly. he may, by proclamation publisbed a8 afore8&ld: 

(/I) canoel his pre,iool proclamation i or 
(6) ,uepend tbe extension of Part JI to the said village for 8 specilied period. 

('> If tbe Colleotor suspends the exteosion of Part II to the villagt'. for'aspeci6ed period, be may therraft('r 
by pl'oclamation publisbed 81 aforesaid: ' 

(0) at auy time abandon the proposed extensiou l or 
(d) fromtime to time defer the extension for a further specified ftlriod. 

'I. (1) The Governor in Counpil mal at any time Ilstend Part III to any tillage in any part DC the Preei-
II h to b t oded to 'Jill deney to which this Act ia applIcable, wbether Part II is at 

Part J ow e ex e a.,.. the time in force in suoh vmage or not. Soch extension to 
8 village wbere Part II ia in forea, shall caUle Part; II to ceue to operate therein. -

(2) For tbe pUrpDlle of extending Part III to aoy luch yil\age, tbe Governor in CouDcilsball, by Noti6cation 
iu tbe Bombay G01Jenmml Gautte, direct that, unley a Notification he thereafter issued by bim to tbe contrary, 
fad III ahall extend to the sa:d village on aud from a date to be specified in the Noti6catiou, wbich shall not 
be lel8 than three months from the date of the Notification, and stating that lUIy objection which aoy inbabitant 
of the village may desire to make to tbe said esiension ,,111, if suhmitted. to a Secretary to Government, or to 
the Colleotor. not later than ODe month before the aaid lpecl6ed date, be received and considered. 
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(3) If, aCter considering any objections wbich may have been m8de 88 aforeaaid, Gove1'lUIlent Ihll he oC 
opinion that good cause exists for not extendmg Part 111 to tbe village, or for not extending it theretAJ imme
diately, it may, by Notification in the Bombay Gooernment Gazette, eUlcise the like powe1'S with re8peC~ to 
the extension of the said Part as the Colleotor is authorized to'exeroise, with respeot to Part II by Bub-sections 
(3) and (4) of seotion 6. 

(4) Translations in the language of the distriot of every Noti6oation issued by Government under this 
section shall be published by the Collector, without delay, in the manner presoribed in lub·section (2) of IBOtioll 
6 for the publication of a proclamation issued by himself. 

PART II. 

1!AJlIT.6RY COHIUTTRBS. 

8. (1) There sball be a Sanitary Committee in every village to which this Part is extended. The .aid 
Each VIllage to have a Sanitary Committee. cor?mittee shall ~onsist of three ~r mor~ adult hou.eholdeno. 

\ ,residents of the village, ohoseu, With their own oonsent, by 
the ,Colleotor, of wh~m the Poli~ Patel shall be one, unle,ss, the Collecto! for rea80ns recOtded in wliting in any 
particular case determmes otherwise. For the purpose of aldmg him in hiS chOtce. the Collector may, in hil diS
cletlon, prooure the nomiuatl!ln or erection" by the, householders of the village, of qualified persons, in luoh 
mode as he shall deem llxpedlent. 

(2) The chairman of the said oommittee shall be nomillated by the Collector. 
(3) The chairman and other mem berB of the- oommittee shall hold office for the prescribed period. 
9. The proceedings ot the Sanitary Committee shall be recorded in the prescribed mllnner (or, until 

, rules are made under section 11, in Buch manner as the 
lIeooxd of oommlttee s proceeding.. Collector by 1Vritteu order directs), by the villoge 

accountant or suoh other person as the Collector appoints in this behalf, and in the abeenoe of the village 
accountant or person so. appOinted, ~y suoh other perso,?- as the oommittee may employ for thiS purpose; and the 
said record shall be venfied ,by the sIgnature of the chaxrmall or of some other member of the committee authllr
ized by the committee in that behalf, below each day's proceedmge. 

10. Every Magistrate having jurisdiction in the village may take part in the prooeedings of tlte committf. 
Magl.trateshavmg jurlsdlotlon In the village may tako a~ any meeting thereof at which he II present, and luch 

part In committee'. proceedlnge. Magistrate, or if there be more than one, the highest In maj(I.
terial rank of such Magistrates, shall for this purpose be deemed to be a member and PreSident of the Committee 
for the occasion. 

Sanllary Committee to make village rilles. 

of the Collector: • 

11. The Sanitary Committee may from time to"time 
make rules, and repeal or vary the same, With the approy.l 

(a) for regulating the terms of offiCI! bf itt !;Il8mbers and its proceeding.; 
(b) for determining the manner in which its proceedings shall be recorded; 
(c) for proouring and preserving' for the nse of the village an adeq nate supply of pure potable water; 
(d) for the cleansing of the streets and 0llen spaces of the village; 
(e) for preventing accumulations of offensive and nodouB matter in the village ; 

(f) for preventing nuisanoes and indecent or insanitary acts or omissione in the village; and 
(g) generally for- giving effect in the villagQ to the purpolles of thi. Act, 

12. (1) For not less than. three months b.fo~e any rule which it is proposed t. make undt-r leotiOD 11 
P vis! II<concerning the makiog of roles is to oome into force, the committee shall e ... hibh .. lopr 

ro 00 • thereof at the chavlli, or 80me other publi. buildioll ill tb. 
village, a.nd there shall be affixed to suoh copy a notice that objectionll thereto made in writing k che Collector 
not later than olle month before the date fixed for their coming into force-whieh date shall bit specified-will 
be received and oonsidered. 

(2) Any objeotions 80 made shall be oonsidered by the Collector, in conference with the committee. If 
on suoh consio.eration, it sha.ll seem desilable to alter or withdraw the ploposed rule, such alteratIon or with
drawal shall be effected by a notice exhIbited as aforesaid. If tbe ColleCtor deems it expedient to sW'l>end the 
operation of a rule, it may be suspended for a speoifit'd period by a notioe exhibited 80$ aforesaid, whlob Ihallstate 
that objections there la, made as aforesaid not later than one month before the expiry of the saul period, will be 
reeeived and considered. Any objection so made shall be considered as aforeeaid, MId u it. tblln seeUI.I desirabw 
to alter or withdraw the rule, the same sball: be notified as aroresaid. 

(3) Subjeot to the provisions of sub·section \2). every rule made b, the committee, with tbellPproval of the 
Colleotor. and notIfied as aforesaid, shaJl come into force 011 the day notified ia this behalf. 

13. Whenever it shall come to the botic .. OJ knowledge of the Sanitary Committee tllat an, per-ol\ in the 
village has!apparently committed, or is accused of having com-

Prcseoouoo of offenders against the roles. mitted, a breach of any rule made by the committee under 
seotion 11, sucb committee may, by notioe in writing, require such person's attendance before the commilte!. 

Cogmzanc. by the comlllltte. of offences agamst the 14, (1) An oBences against the rulel ma<le by the com-
rilles. - mittee under eectiol1 11 .hall bs cognizable by the com-
mittee. 

(2) For the purpose of exeroisin!!, this jurisdiction, the committee shall aseemble as often as shall be neePs
Bary, or as the Magistrate of the Distnct shall direct at the chll:vdi or some other convenient place withfn -the 
village or near thereto. 

(3) The committee shall. in the presenoe of the accused person, or if notwithstandiDg the eerriee of a notioe 
upon the said person as aforesaid he fails to appear, then in his absenee, take evidenoe a8 t.IJ the alleged offence 
and any evidence produced by the said person in his defence, and shall thereupon either acquit or convict the 
accused person and, if he is convicted, may sentence him to such punishment authorized by this Ao~ or by the 
rules as it thin ks reasonable. 

15. (1) A person convicted by the committee may, at any time within tell days aftsr lIentenC8 is passed 
A eala alost the oommittee's deolllioos. against hi.m, appeal to the Magistrate of ~h,! DlJltrlct or 

pp ag other Magistrate vested under the Code of Cnmmal Proce-
dure, with appellate jurisdiction over the place where the senteuce is paslIed, or to such other Motgistra1e, not 
being a membeJ of such committee, as the Magistrate of the District may, subject to the orders of Govemment 
from time to time, appoint in thiS behalf. 
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(2) It Incb person ,Ives notice of hi. intention to appeal, anel deposita with atl officer appointed by the 
Magilltrata of the District in thi. bebalf the amount of tbe fine inflicted npon him, eS8Cution of the BeIltence 
.hall be .uspended until tbe lapee of ten day. from the data of tbe .entanoe, or, If an appeal iB made, unhl it ia 
diBpo.~d or. If within ten day. no appeal il made, the lum deposited Ihall be appropriated to payment of the 
fine inflicted. 

(3) The l\IaglBtrate who hears tbe a{'~al may confirm, reverse or modify the deeieion of tbe Sanitary Com
mittee and may pas. any order Be to punlllbment whioh it WBe competent to the committee to p8IIII. HI. order 
shall be enforced. in like manner ae one made by the Sanitary Committee. 

(4) The said Magistrata may lu.pend execution of the lentence pending dieposal oC the appeal when luch 
luspenBion Ibll appear to him necellary or expedient, on lOoh terml as shallle~m reasonable. 

16. For the pnrpose of provldlDg for the village an adequate snpply of pure ,otable- water, of cleansing the 
Banlta" Oommlttee malaUlbor!ze espendltur. fornece.. street. and open Ipa.ae. thereof, of remoVlDg offensive a.nd 

.. " work. or m ... a.... DOXIOI18 malter therefrom and for other purpOSel conduolwe 
- to the health and IIOmforf; of the inhabitant. oC the village, 

the Sanitary Committee may ntilize, a. far as available, the volnntary labonr of inhabitant. of the village and 
the IBrvice. of village servant. placed rot ItB command under aection 4.2; and wilen theee means are insufficient, 
may from time to time, with the approval of the Collector, emploYluch servants, enter into suoh contracts, 
make luch deductions and allowancee from any rate leviable under It I authority. and may authorize the expend. 
iture by the Collector or under biB con'rol, of suoh Inml of money a. ahall be necessary aDd reasonable, Cor the 
purpose aforesaid. 

17'. The inhabitaute of the village may, by voluntary subscription, rai.e any 8um of money for &ny of the 
pUrp0881 aforesaid, and Inoh .um may be paid to the Mltm-

VolnnlarJ lub.crlptlQDI mil b. raised for .ach WOrkl 0' latdAr Qr other officer appointed by the Colleotor in that 
meuure.. behalf and shall by him be placed to the credit of .0 account 
whioh be Ihall keep in the name of th, Sanitary Committee, for the defrayal of charges incurred under this Act 
for the purpose for whioh the subscription wal raised. 

18. (1) If auy lum of money of which the espenditure is authorized by th. committee is not raieed by 
N ...... " monlJIID ... ptn4!tuN ma, hi railed by a rate voluntary Bubscl"lptlon and II not avaIlable from any other 

on the Inbabilant.e. IOU rce, the same may ,be recovered by a rate charged on the 
inhabitant. of the vlllage and assessed by the Collector in 

conference with th, San.itary Committee. 
(2) Provided tbat tbe aggregate amonnt to be 10 charged in any year, on the inhabitantl of any villa"'e, 

shall bot exceed one·half of the aggregate amonnt leviable In that ,-ear 811 Local Fund CeS8 from tbe inhabi~ts 
of luoh village. 

(s) It shall be lawful for tbe Sanitary Committee, oot of any unappropriated bslance of money standing to 
ita credit; under the provisions hereinafter enacted, to make snoh contribntion on 8uch terml Be it shall deem 
ellpedl4lnt, to tba aoat of any work under construction by a Locallloard, in fulfilment oC the dutiel imposed 
on it by section 30, olalUei (c), (,) and (f) of Bombay.ct I of 1884. 

PART III. 
BUIUBY llOABIlB. 

19. (1) There shall be a e:anitary Board in every village to which tbis Part is extended, or one suoh Board 

f 
8 nI Boards Jor a group of two or iDore such village., as Government may 

Cooatltutlon 0 • tarJ. direct. Each suob Board .hall consiet of Buch nnmber of 
persons appointed by the Colleotor as Govemmeut directel the laid penonB beID.' residents within, or near to, the 
area which is to be subject to the Board'. authority aud baving property thereID, and shall ordinarily iuelude the 
Polioe Pa~ls. For the llurpooe of aiding him in his ohoice, the Collector may, in hillllioretion, obtain the nomi
nation or eleotion of qualIfied personl from amongst whom he Will lelect all or lOme of the members, according to 
luoh mode and local dlstribntion, aa sballseem eltpedient. 

(2) Eaoh meeting of suob Board sball be presided over by the Magistrate of highelt rank prelBnt thereat 
who is a member, or, in the absence of anYlUch Magistrate, bysuoh member as the Collector, Bubjec6 to the 
order8 of Government, appoints to be the PreSIdent of the Board. In the absence of any Magistrate and of the 
President, a meetlDg of .tbe Board .hall be presided over b! Inch on8 of the members present as may be chosen 
by the meet.iug to be ohalrman for tbe occasion. 

(3) The President and Members of the Board shall hold office tor the presoribed period. 
20. The Sanitary Board iDa., from time to time make rules, with the approval of the Colleotor, and, lav. Be 

hereinafter provided, shan dIscharge InnctioOl and exerciee 
BanitarJ lIoardmal make~.. anthority for the area subject to its authority in respeot of 

the same matters, in the aame ~aD.ner, and .snbject to like provieions, restrictioOl aud conditions Be are herein
before enacted in the oase of a Sarotary ComWlttee. 

21 (1) The Collector may, 8ubject to the orders of Government, from time to time, appoint a Sanitary 
• Inspector for any area or any pari; of the area subject to the 

Appolatment of 8anitarJ Inspector and othu olI!oen. authority of a Sanitary Board, and also Buch other 8ubordin-
ates as shall appear neces~ary. and determine the amount of salary to be paid to each of such officere. He may 
dismiss or suapend the said officers. 

(2) Such Sanitary Inspector may be a person employecl by the TQnka or District Local Board having author
it, a~ the place. He may 6e employed. by, or OD behalf of, two or more Sanitary Boarda. 

• • 2:1. (1) The Sanitary Inspector shall take measures for 
Duties of the BanltlU'J Xnspeoto.. pl.v.ntmg breaohes III the roles in force in the area for 

whiob be is appointed, by, from Ume to time: 
(eI) posting up aud otherwise pnbliahing a general admonition respecting the o~lI8rv.nCl or £he mid rules; 

or 
(b) .e.d.monishing any penon whom h. finds offending against any of the said rulel; or 
(c) summoning to appear hefore the Sanitary Board any pelIOn who. from his own obB8"ation or from 

reports made to hIm by hia su~ordinate8, he has reason to tbink should be prosecnted for 
offending agalDst any of the laId .rule .. 

(2) The Sanitary Inspector shall make such reports and be in such relation to the Samtary Commissioner, 
~on.i8tent mtb the dntitiB and oblIgations imposed ou h~ by thll Act or arising out of h18 poSition as a servant 
of a Local or Sar-itary Board, aa Government may prescribe. 

2:\ The Board may also by notice in writing, require the attandance before the B. ard of any remon who 
, • , il accused of having committed. Of who, to the knowled"'e 

plO8eontio.8 for broaob.s oCrnles '" InetaDoe 01 the Board. of the Board, has appareutll committed, .. breaoh of a::y 
rule n'ade by the board under Bection 20. 
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240. (1) All offences against tbe rules made by the Boara under section 20 ahan be oognizable by the Board. 
- wbo. for the purpose of nercieing thie juriadlotion. aban 

Coguilauoe bJ tbe Board of ofteDC88 Blalnat tbe rolee. a.semble .. often .. ahall be n_ry or.. tbe Magistrate 
of tbe District shall direct. at 80me convenient place wltbin or near to the area au bject to ita authority. 

(2) The provisionB of sub'Bection (3) of section U. aud of eectiou 16 shall apply, .. nearly as may be. to 
tbe hearing and decision of laseB nnder this section by a Sanitary Board a nd to appeale by persona oonvloled by 
Buch Board. 

26. (1) The orderB of every Sanitary 1I0ard shan be oarried out and ita orders and prooeec1ing'8 aball be 
recorded in the prescribed manner and preserved by auoh 

8auitarJ Board'. order. bJ wbom to be carried out. member of the Board or by nch o1Jicer of the Board or by 
auoh other officer, as tbe Collector may from time to time nominate in thiB behalf. 

(2) The person authorized in thiB behalf sball be bound to keep a true record of the Board'i proceeding. aDd 
orders, u IIder bls Bienature, and truly to prepare all BummOnses, uotioea and orders ieeuing by direction of tbe 
Board or of any member thereof, in acooidanoe With this Act or with rules made under eeotion 20-

. 26. A Sanitary Board may, with the approval of tb. 
SanilarJ Board maJ eDter \Uto O_ID OODtraole. Collector, oontract with any person: 

(/I) for tbe daily Burface-cleanBing of the streets and publio spa08l witbin the area or any portion of the 
area Bubject to its authority, so far as the same oannot be effected by meane DC tb, "illeg, 
Bervants, if any, whose Bervices are placed at ita oommand under seoLion 42; or 

(6) for the remonl from the said area of sweepings, dust, asbee, refule, rubbish, earcesBI or dead ani· 
mals alld any offen.ive or noxious matter. 

27. Every Sauitary Board may, with the approval of tbe Collector, cauae to be ooustrnoted Inch worke anel 
Works 80d buildiDgs wblcb ma, be prov,ded bJ I Il8DltarJ buildings as lIhall be necessary for providing for tb. area 

Board subject to its authority or any part thereof: 
(/I) an adeqnate supply of watei; 
(6) proper and convenient places for tbe tem'porary deposit or final disposal of .w"ping .. du_t. ashBl, 

refuse, rubbish, carcaaes of dead alWDala and other offenBive or noxioul matter; 
(e) means for conveying away or removing the several matters and things lpecified in clallll (6). 

28. The inbabitants of the area or of any part ~C tbe area subject to the autbority of a Sanitary Board may. 
Vol.uw, sub .... plion ma, be ni8ed to meet I S80ltarJ by voluntary subscription. raise any Bum of money for aoy 

Board·s expenditure. purpose for wbioh tbe Board may inonr elpenditure, and luob 
Bum may be paid to the l\'U.mlatdlr or otber offioer appointed by the Collector under _ection SO, and .hall by him 
be placed to tbe oredit of tbe Board for expenditure within tbe area in which, and on tbe purpo.e for whicb, the 
lIubscription was Jaised. 

Pnrpos .. for wblcb eqleDdUur8la to be \Uoured b, B801. 29. Every Sanitary Board shall be bonnel to provide for 
tarJ Board. or authorize the expenditure neceSArJ Cor I 

(/I) paying the salaries of the Sanitary Inspector and other offioer., if any, appointed under ,action 21 ; 
and 

(6) providing stationery and other requi8ites for tbe nBe of tbe Boarel and or the laiel Sanitary Inspector 
Bnd other offioers, if any; and 

(c) fulfilling auy conhact entered into by it under &potion 26 J and 
(el) constrncting nece8sary works and buildings nnder section 27. 

30. (1) A debit and credit account aball be kept by tbe :Mlmlatdlr or other officer appointed by the 
e ·tarJ B ard· d Collector in that bebalf' in the name of each Sanatary Board. 
aDIOS wa,. au me..... To tbe debit of Itlch account .ball be placed all expenditurs 

authorizedly inoun·ed under section 29. To -it. credit shall be placed all aume raised by voluntary IUbeariptiOD 
IInder section 28, all sums realized from any other source for meetang tbe Board's esp8niliture aud tbe net proCeed. 
of any rate asses88d, as .heteiuafter provided. 

(2) For the purpose of raising money for expenditnre by a Sanitary Board under tbi. Act, the Collector 
may, subject to the Bame lami t 88 ie by sectiou 18 (2) plOVlded in respect of ratea charged. nnder leation 18 (l). 
from time to time, in conference witb suoh Board, cbarge and asseBs a rate lin the inhaliitautl of the area or of 
any part of the area subject to the Board's autbority. . 

(3) The burden of any rate cbarged under sub'llection (2) shall be distribnted over the several parte of the 
area subject to tbe Board's autbority, in Buoh proportions as the Collector, in eonferenoe With the Board, direct.. 
or, if the Colleator, in conference with the Board, so determines, .hall be placed wbolly on on. or more luob 
parts. 

:PART IY. 

GBIUBAr. PBOVIBIOlllJo 

31. Tbe Executivli Engineer of the district and any 8ubordioate of tbe Execntiv. Engineer, or the Bani-
. tary Commie.ioner or of a Lotal Iloard, having authority a& 

8O~r.:u..:!J:,overnmeDt O1Iicen to advl .. BaDitarJ COJDlDltteea the place, wbom tbe ColleetDr ma, appoint gflnerally or 
speoially in tbis behalf ehall have, in relation tn a hnitary 

Committee or Board, suoh rights aud duties as are assigned to certain officen in relatiun to Local Foard. b, tb. 
first paragraph of section 33' of Bombay lct I of 1&8-1. 

32. The Collector may, aCter recording his reasons for tbe Fame, remove from office any member or chair
man of a Eanllary Committee alld, witb tbe .netion of HOY. 

IIIltt::.:".::.vrB~,:.lIIoe of membeJB,eto •• or SanltarJCom- ernment. auy mell.lber, or president oC. ~anitary Foard. 
who appears to be mcompe1ent, or who btu been guilty of 

auy miseonduot or neglect of duty whioh appfars to render hiB remoTal espedient. 

33. (1) Whenever for any reason a vacancy occurs or is about to occur iii tbe office oC a member, or obairmllD 
- Fullng up 01 VIIlADeiSS of a Sanitary Comm iUee or of a memb .. , or preluden' of a 

• Sauitsry ISoard, the Conector .hall, Wltbout d~lay, appoint a 
person to 611 such vacanoy. 

(2) DUring auy such vacancy the oontinuing member. of a Sauitary Committee or Board may ac& al if 118 
vacancy ~ad o:cnrred. _ 
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M. Every queetioD which com .. before a Saoitary CommiUee or Board for decieioD ehall be decided by a 

QaeetIoD t.q'" decided b a4'orlt\ee. majority of V(lu,' of the memben. preeen' aud 1'0'lDg at a 
I 1 • preecnbed meetlDg of ItIch Committee or Board or at a meet.-

ing thereof .... embLld by direction oC the Collector or otherwise after nollce doly issued to all the membel'll, the 
member who preside. having a second or eaating vote, when there is ao equality of votes. 

SO. 8ummonsea. notieea and ordera issued b, a Sanital'J Committee or Board. or with its anthority, may he 
III ID of 81IIIIDIOIIII8 '" signed on blhalf of the Committee or Board b, the memblr 

gD r.. preeldipg a' any meeting of such Committee or Board. 

86. A breach of auy rule made by a Sanitary Committee or Board under this .let in reepect of any matter 
PanhhmeDUorb .... Ja ofraln made lUlder tbI8 Ad, oth,:r than the matte.n .peclfied i~ c:lalJllell (aland (6) of 

.ectlon 11 ehall be pun18hallle, unles. ID an, raee a smaller 
maximnm punishment i, pFe84lribed b, the laid rulee, With fine which ma, utend to ten rupees and ID default 
With oonfinement in the chavdi for a period wbich may edend to forty-eight hours and, in the r ... e of a continu
ing breach, with fine which may extend to t .. o rupen for enry day arter conncUon for the first breach or after 
receipt of notice from the Committee or Board or from the Sanitary In.~tor, to dilCOntinue the breach, dUlDg 
wbloh the breach continuea and, in default, With confinement ... aforesaid. 

87. (1) A Sanitar, Committee or Board may allow to a perecn senten8ed to pay a fine Inch time not ented-
Ordn for IeYJ of ana.. - ing four d a,. ... it may think proper for pRyment of the 

fine, on such terma ... to aeourity... it shall 8eem to the 
Committee or Board necessary to impose. 

(2) Whenever default is made In the payment of a fine. tbe BRniter, Committee 01' Board. which pa8l1ed tbe 
sentence. 01' on appeal frqm whoee decision tbe senteuce ...... 'passed, may in its discretion by wntten order dued 
tb.len of the amount. although tbe lentence directs that, m default of payment of the fine, the offender shall 
be confined and the offender ia or baa been confined. 

S8. All finea for the levy of which an order has been i88ued ... aforelaid. all.uma aasessed on account of 
L.~of liD" ID" rat.. any rate nnder thi8 Act, which are not pald after r.asonaLl, 

• notice. sLall be leriable by the patel or b, suoh other person 
... the Collector or the Sanitary Committe. or Board, with the Collector's sanction, appolDts in that behalf. by dll-

XlV of 1882. tre88 and sale of any moveahle property of the person liable 
therefor, ItIbject to such exceptions ... are enacted in the Code 

of Civil Procedure in respeot of the .ale of moveable property in execution of decree8. 

89. All fine8 levied in reepect oCbreaches of rulee made under this Act 8han, after deduoting the expenses, if 
Ne& p"",oed. of liD" to be .... d,lod to .. .oDD& of Com- any, of prosecuting th. offenders, be pald \0 the Mam1atd&r 

ml&tee or BoeJd bonDIJ ..,tJao,ltJ 10 .. ' the YIlJageelD wbICh or other ollioer appointed by the Collector onder section 17 
OIYOD_ are .ommltted, Or 30, and shall by him he placed to the credIt of the account 
of the Sanitary Committee or Board havin~ authority over the village in which the breach was committed, for 
expendltur. on any purpose contemplated by this Act. 

4D. (1) Any district or t81uka Loe~ Board may from time to timQ assign by way of donation or loan to the 
Sanitary Committee or Board of auy villa"'e or group of vii-

CODtrlbDtlDDI aDd loant from Local BOird.. lages in the area lobject to its authority,for expenditure On 
any purpose contemplated b, thia Aot, 8uch .um out of the portion of the looal fund at Its disposal ... it shall 
think proper. _ 

(2) Any lum 8C assigued Ihall be paid to the MamlatdAr or other officer appointed by the Collector under 
I8Otion 17 or SO, aud shall by him be placed to the credIt of the account of the SaDitary Committee or Board to 
whioh it i& l118igued. 

(S) But nO 8um aball be 8C MBigned by way of loau, witbont the 'anction of the Collector, and every sum 
.... igned by way of loan with ItIch laoction .hall be recoverable by the Collector io such instalments of interest 
and of principal a8 shall be agreed upon between the p!\rtiee, by a rate charged aud aSBessed by the Collector, in 
eoufennce with the Baoitar.r Committee or Board, upon th. inhabitanta of the area lubject to the authority of 
luoh Committee or Doard, 

'1. (1) Worka for the supply of water or for the drainage of two or more ...mages 8ubject to the authority 
of different Sauital'J Committees or boards and auy other 

m1lt!::';y:!'C::.":'~ol:J;b::~:.~ more BanJtIrJ Como work or meMure condncive to the common health or comf?rt 
of two or more such vllla~es may, upon request made, With 

the approval of the Collector, by all suob Committees and Boards, or by a majority of them, bI !'xecuted by, or 
under ~e direction of. the Collector, Or of luch other offioer as Government appointa in this bebalf. 

(2) Th. oostoC au, Buoh work or measure ahall be divided bltween the several Committeea ancl' Boards in 
, kMo't'err of 000& 01 neJa wort.. suoh proportions as Bhall be ~ upou by_ th~m. or in 

default of such agreement, ... the Collector sb all determine; 
and lhall be recoverable in the said proportiona by • rate charged and aseessed by the Collector, io conCerence 
with each Committee and BIlBro. upon the inhabitants oC the areas eubject reepectively to tbe Aid Committee's 
8bd Board'. authorit,: subject to the same limit ... is provided by section 18, elaus. (2) in respect of rates 
charged under .ection 18, claus. (1)-

(S) Where an1 work undertaken or propoeed by a Committee or Board CODBtituted under this Act ahall h. 
AballdoDment of. wort propoaed to ... uodertaton by_ Buch as to interfere WIth or materisny affect any work under

Ilenltar)' Committee ullolld ID "'YOU of - worll to ... ..... taken or proposed by a District or T&luka Local Board. snch 
4er",lIeD by w.l Boud. latter Board may require the Sanital'J Committee or Board 
to desist from luch work ... aforesaid, and it ahall thereupon be the duty of the District or TaIuka Local Board 
to make reasonable prol'ision, within reasonable time, for ItIpplying to the area under the authority of the &ni. 
tary Committee or Board. auch means of health. cleanlIness and decency, or means eqnivalent thereto, ... would 
have been fumished by the work abandoned in consequence of luch requisition ... ~oresaid. 

(4.) For the purpose of obtaining information as to any work intended or in course of cons~ruction, to which 

B -'I ~ IDfo ali ID neJa the t>rD1'i~iona of the precedmg clau.se _ may apply, it ahall be 
Local oarda 111&1 -- u rm OR - lawful for the T81uka or District Local Board to call for 

such report from the Saoital'J Committee or Board, through tl. Collector, as shall bI necessary and rea.sonable, 
aud to eBuse Buoh inspection and report to be made b, any person in its employment, as it 'hall deem Ueeetl8ary 
in this behalf. and it ehall be the duty of the 8amtaI'J Committee or Board conceJ1led to compl.r' With such re
quisition and to gin reasonable aid and furtherance to any inspection ordered 8B aforesaid. 

42. Village aenantl who hold land, profite of land or other emoluments hy wa, of remuneration, whony or 
partly, for 8ervices consistiog in, or fOnnected with, cleIlD8i_g 

Certa'D ,.,Jla«e 1e"""I. W'" place4 RDder oommud of or conservaul!V may M to such servieet! bI placed by th IIDltIrJ eommitlee 0' board. ~< ' , e 
Conector, 8ubJect to the control or Governmeot, nnder the 

oommand and .uperint~ndence of the Sanitary Committee or Board haYing authority in the place in respeo' of 

T 
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wbiob tbe said services are due. and abn be bound to fulfil tJl reasonaUe orders of tbe said Committee or 'Board, 
under such I'f880Dable penalbee as may be provided in auy rule mada under thl\Act. 

43. (1) Tha Collector sbtJl: 
(II) determine tJl questions as to the amount of any ~yment at any time by euslom, or under any settlemellt 

mentlOued iu BeCJtiOD HI, 19 or 20 of the Bombay Hereditary 
Determlnatloll aud reoovlITJ of du .. of YlI1.~au'" Ollices Act due to .. Village ""I\nt placed UDder the cum-

placed ODder oommaud 01 8awtarJ CommlU .. or !Land of a I:-anltary Committee or Burd under the last pre-
ceding section; aud 

(6) if necessary, cause the amount which he determines to be dua or the money ,alue th,reof at the market. 
rate of the time belDg. if the due is rayahle in IImd. to I'll recovered (lU behalf of the village lervaut eUbtled 
thereto, free of chargt'. as if the same ware an anu.r of laud-revenue:-

(2) Provided that the Conector ma1 decllDe to tause such recovery to be mada on behalf of .oy servant. iC, 
in biB opinion, the duty in rel'pect of which the payment is due has not bfen dull performed blsuch servant. 

44. Any power conlarred, or duty imposed, by thia Act upon tbe Colleoto, may, wiLb the ... uotion of Goveru-
n_n __ t .. flm tioDI1IIIder this Act mo. be dale-ted. meut, be delegated by him to an ANlstant or Deputy CuI-
........, 0 a c ... e- lector. 

45. Iu the discharge of the duties and the exeroise of authority assigned to them by this Ace. CollecloTl. 
Colleato ..... MaglObat .. ..,d other pnbllc BOn..,'" lubjec' Magi.trales and other puLlio lenanta BhtJl be subjeet to the 

to ulnal coDUoiIn the nerel.' of thei1' &ulhorlt.f. bks control as iu the dl.charge of their ordinary Conction&. 

46. (1) No Magistrate, Collector, President. or Member of a Sanitary ('ommitt~e or Board, or flauitarl 
Inspector, .ban be liable to any penalty or to rayment of 

IlldcmnltJ of penODB leuDg 10 8004 ftoIth 1IIIder thia damagt's for auy act by him dODe in good laith. iu pUl'lluance 
Act. or intended pUf8UanOB of any authority or duty conferred or 

imposed upon him by thia Act, 
(2) And DO publio servallt or \lerson dilly authorized or appointed ahtJl be liable as afore..aid for givinlr 

effect in good faith to allY brder or dll't'clion issued lIith apparent authority by a penon empowered in that behalf 
under this Act, or under ant rule made hereunder. 

No. and 1- of euactmtot. 

Bo. Act VII of 1867 • • 

Eo. Act VIII of 1867 

SCHEDULE. 
(Btle Btlctioll 6.) 

Subjed or title. Extent 01 repeaL 

• The Bombay District Folice Act, Ssction8 83 and 84. 
1867. 

The Bombay'Village Polioe Act, ClauseR 2, 8 and' (Ul't'p\ U. tirst two 
1867. and the lset thirteeu word,) and 6 of 

taction 16. 
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ACT No. VIlI OlP 1895 • 

..4" Aol to jacilitate tAe constrtJotill" oj ilraiflage teorks jor 'fllprOtJiflY tA, 'Gflitaf'Y cotldition oj loco I 
areas. 

PART I. 

CHAPTB. I. 

PNllimi""ry. 

Sbort tltle
l 

exteuland commenoement. 1. (1) This Act may 1e caUsd the Fengal faoitary 
Drainage Act, 150S. 

(2) Elcept 88 hereillafter otherwise provided, it shall !>dend to all the temtoriea admioiotered by tbe 
Lieutenant-Governor of lengal, which are not included withiu the limIte of aoy Muoicipality. 

l3) And it shall come into foroe Crom the date on wbich is may be published in the CQ/cllIt. 011:«(' wrth 
the assent. of the Governor Genelal. 

DeftnltlllDB. 2. In this Act, unles8 there be Bomethiog repugnaot in 
the subject or oonten.-

(/I) d cultivating reiyat" eball1>ave the meaning attached to it in tbe CeN Act, IX (B.C,) DC 1880 : 
(6) .. estate" sball have the meaning attached io it iD the Ce .. Aot, IX (B.C.) of 1860: 
(0) "holderot an-estateortanur." Bhan havetbemeauing attached to it in the Cell Act, IX (8.. C.) 

of 1880 t 

(d) d local a~a .. meAns the lortion of a distriot OJ; districts within which a rat. i. to be levied in order 
to liqUidate the 008t 0 a scheme a,\opted bI a District Doard : ' 

(6) .. tenure" BbUlIave the meaning attached t~ n in tbe CeQ Aot. IX (B.C.) of 1850 : 

rn It th~ Collector ", JlIt'!'ne, ~I~pt a~ hereinafter provided, the officer in rlJarge of tile renoue jurisdicw 
tion ,of the chstuct wlthlU which the land., which form the M1l>ject of a 8chem. under thia .let, 
are sitoated : 

(g) • the Commiuioners ,. meanB the Drainage Commissioners uoder this Act: 
(A) ff the lingineer" means the District Engineer or aD! Enginet'r f'BPBCial1y appointed by the Loeal 

Government to perform tbe functrons of an Eogineer under this Act I 
(i) .. ~t" means the porlion of a district or dlstricla througbout which the CommisaioDBu are aulhor

ned to euroise the functionB1lonferred on them under this Act. 
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3. 11) n lIenever aD appuc&tlon ie ncei ved Crom a Distnct Board. throngb the Collector and the Commu. 
......... -tmeal "''',he Commiool" siOiler of the lJl .. lllon. reportlDg that they belie-re that the 

...... - .,..... Military condition of any tract within their jurisdiction hae 
been deuriorated by the ob.troction of draiDAge, whether (rom natnral or artilicial call1l8lo the Local GonrDm8n' 
mal-

(a) isIUt', if it think fit, an order indicating approxim.tel, the area of n .• tract affected. and pf818ribing 
the appointment of a number of persona, Dot lee. than D1De, to be the DraInage Commisl!llODers j 

(6) du'eet the District Board to elect not leu thau half of luch number from among the members of the 
DJ8trUlt or Locallkard .. the c:aae DJal be; 

(e) appoint the remainder of the Commillionen from among the holdere of estat .. and tenures in the 
tract aJl'ected, or from among the managera on behalf of Inch holder&. 

(2) Th. Commiaoioners 10 rreated .hall elect one of their number to act u Chairman. 
'- (1) Whtn an affected baet, referred to in the lad preceding section, inclnde. lands nbject to the juris-

ProoecI ..... bOll _era! local aatborltt • .,elnl.,..1e4. dietion of more than one local an thority, the Local GOYem-
ment. by an order made on the application of any DlBtrict 

Board CODcemt'd. may oouelitnte a Joint Committee to be eleeted by aU the local aathoriues oonceroed; the 
nnmber to be eleeted by each belDl{ determined by the Local Government u far u posalbl. in proportion to the 
interest of .nch local authorltl in the tract atIetted. 

(2) The Local Government may further roDrer on any Committee 80 ronatituted, or on Inch of them u 
ma,. b. lpecilied in lhe order, an the powera of a J.)istrict Board under this Act ; and luch order may contain 
luoh prOVl8l0Dl relpecllng tbe proceeding. of any Inch Committee, u malleem proper. and may provide for 
the paymeDt by 'he.I~1 aDthontie .. repreaented therebl' of the 11 pensea iucurrt'd by aD1 euch Committee, and 
lor tb. andlt of their looounta. 

6. The Local Go.erDment mallrom tim. to time acCt'pt the resignation of auy. of tbe COlllmissioners, .or 
Beol,oatioa of -th. ColllDllSOloll.n.M D;lay add to thel~ number; an~ 10 the even~ or any90~ml.s-

IIOnor dylDg. retiring, or ceASlDg to reSide 10 the dl.tnct m 
which llIAlh tract it Iltnated, the ncancy 10 cansed ehall thereupon be filled by appolDtmeDt or by election, as 
thecB88 may be; lhe condltlona of the orlglDal appolDtment or .Iecbon being in each ca&8 strictly observed : 

Pra.ided Cha' not leal than half the number of the Commissioners shall always be members of tbe Diatrioc 
or Local &ard, .. the ... may be. 

PABT II. 

CJI.A.l'UB I. 

Drai"aglJ ScMlfllJo 

6. (1) When the Commia.ionel'll have been appointel under aeotion 3 or Bection 6, they ehall, "ithont delay, 
"bl Comml .. lon ... to dl_' •• ney •• le. and lor ... rd direct the Eugineer to prepare a snrvey. plana and eslimatles 

",,"OJ aDd pNlJml • ." .. beme 'Olb. Collector. (hereinafter called "the snney") for the restoration or 
improTement oC the drainage of the tract found by him to b. aJl'ected, and euch Burvey shall be drawn U"(l in 
&C<IOnlanoe "ith rule. to be fram .. d ullder section 35 (la). On the completion of the luney the Commissioners 
.hall. Within a period to be hed by t h. District Board whioh made the application (hereinafter ca.lled .. the 
DlBtriot &atd"), for,..ard the lame to the Collector of the district "itb in which the trlct aJl'ected, or the 
prinolpal part oeit, it Iltuated, together With a report (hereinafter called .. the preliminar, scheme") CODtaimug-

(a) a .tatement descripliYe of the proposed undertaking, and showing how the drainage it obstrnctt>d, 
With a map of the tract affected ; 

(6) an estimate of the total oost of the undertaking, including the cost oCanl land to be acquired under 
HOtlOn 1«1; 

(c) an eatimate of the annual COFt of maintaimng the wprka : 

Prov:d~d that, if the tract, alfilCted includea any munici[61 area, the e.timate to be framed under claules(6) 
and (e) of thll eection sl.al1 ahow separately the portion of the cost under each olau .. , "hioh .111 be incurred in 
J'88pect of such municipal .rea : 

Provided fnrther that, if one or more MUDIcipal1tiel fall within the tract, a separate eatimate Ihall be framt'd 
of the cost of ronstructing and maintainlDg luoh portion of the works u bee withm the area of anYluch Mnm
ci{6lity. 

(2) Tbe Collfclor .ball thereupon teuse to bt' preparecl-
(d) a .Iatemen' showing tbe valuation, for _ purposee, of the laudl included in the traet affected, and 

the total am(lDn\ of ce858!1 actoalll payable on the Bame; 
(.) au estimate Iho"ing the rate bearing a definite proportion to the Road Cess payable direot to Govern

ment, which woold provide (or the paym.~t With interest in the oourse of thirty lears of the 
amount nnder elanat' (6) and the tapltallzed Talae of the amount under danee (C) 0 tbi8aeotion, 
excludmg th. purlion to be incllrrt'd in feeped (If the municiral area, if any. 

'/. As loon u poeaible after tbe ft'Ct'lpt of the lu"ey and preliminary acheme, the Conector shall publish in 
every "illa"e in the tract affected a notification in the 

The Colleeto~lo publish aotIO .. tJOD. language oftbe district, calhng for ob]eotionL Sucb noti-
fication shall be in the (onn ill tbe N:hednle hereto Innexed. aud may be published hI postIng the &albe at eaeh 
post·office and rolice-station ,uthlO such tn.ct and in BOme con.pienoUl part of .aeh ,illage and. at the Court of 
'he l\ unsil within w',os. jnTls,hctlou luch vllla~e. or any I'art thereof. is situated. 

So As loon as plaoticahle after the expiry ~f the period bed by such noti6cation. the Collector sLall for
ward to the Commisoiooers the Bur .. ey and preliminary 

The C .. mml .. lonen '0 oO'l81do. the 8U""1. p .. bmlllllf7 scheme, ~ther with tbe~btioDI of ob'ection if any ocbeme ... d obJe.:Uou, ond ... port thereoD. • 'd J' 
retei .. t'd by hllll, and shall npon them to COllSI er nch 

IUrvey and rl't'liminary &Cb~me together w1th 8ncb objections, IDd within a speclllied time w forward Buch eurvey 
and preliminary Icheme to tbe CLa.mlan of the Distrlot Board, to"'ether with their report npon the objectlor .. 
if any. as w~ll as Dron the slatt' of pubho feelil1g iD regard to such luryey aud preliminary achem .. and ~hsir 
adVIce as to thsll' adoption or rt'jectlon. 
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I} On receipt of Buch Buney and preliminary scbeme, tbe District :Soard sball, lI'itbin one month's time, 
• proceed to take tbem into conelderation at a meeting specially 

nJ8trlct Board to consider the lI1l1'Ve;y and prelbmnal'J' called for the purpose • 
.. heme. . 

10. If the District Board reject such survey and preliminary Bl'bf'me, the cost of such survey and tbe 
. salary, If any, of tbe Engineer directed to prepare the fame 

Procedure, II B1I1"Yer and prehminBl'J' .. heme are relected. sban be paid by tbe District Board. 

11. If at snch meeting, a majority of the members plesent acting on tbe advice of tbe Commissioner&, or, 
P d if d 11m! h d t d with tbe approval of a majority of not Jess tban two-tbird. 

roce Uri. Burver an pre nal'J' Be eme are a op e • of such memb~rs (such meetlDlit to conBist of not le88 tban 
one-hatr-Of the total number of the members of tbe Board). actlD~ agaiust the advice of the CommiSSioners, 
adopt the survey and preliminary scbeme, tbey sball revise tbe prelimiuary scheme in the following manner =-

(i) they shall deduct from the aggregate amount estimated nnder clanses (b) aud (e) of section 6 tbe 
sums, if any, wbich have been either antiOlpated or promised as private Bubsoriptiolll or eou· 
tributed by the Di&trict Buard, or provisionally promised by the Local Government; 

(Ii) they shall thereupon submit tbe preliminary Boheme so revised, together with the luney and the 
report prepared by the Commissioners under section 8, to the Collector. 

12. The Collector shall thereupon :-
(a) calculate the amount, which if expressed as a rate Learing a definite proportion to the Road Cesllevi. 

Procedure to be followed b,. the Collector. able within t~e tract affected, wo~ld 1'ay oit 
the balanoe In equal annual Instalment. 

witbiu thirty years (such instblments being fixed), 80 as to provide tor the payment of inteleat OD 
any sums borrowed from Government or the publlo ; 

(by forvard such survey and prellminalY scheme through the Commissioner of the Division to the Local 
Government for consldelatlOn : 

Plovided that, if the instalment so fixed shall exceed the amount annually payable as Road Cess witbin the 
tract affected, the Collector shall leturn such prellwinary scheme to the District Board for further considera
tion. 

13. The "sulvey and preliminary scheme" thns adopted or modified shan be hereinafter called tbe 
.. Scheme" and "local are,," " scheme, .. and tbe tract within which the new drainage rate 

• is to be Imposed .ball be hereinafter called the ,. local area." 
14. The Local Government sball consider the schemu thus adopted or revised, together With the report of the 
- Powers of Local Govermnent. Commi."sioners, and may approve, modify !lr reject tbe aame ; 

and If It approve or modify the scheme, It sball thereupon 
retum it, so approved or modified, to tLe Di.trict Board through the Commi8llioner of the DiviSion, with an 
intimation of the amount whioh the Local Government will contribute towards the scheme: 

Provided that, if tbe modification adds materially to the co~t of the operation~, tbe scheme thus modified 
sban again be laid before the 1>18tl iot Board for their conSideration. 

15. (1) The District toard may, with the previous consent of the Looal Government, at any time reconsider 
the sobeme adopted by them, and add to, alter or modify the 

th~.:.~nct Board ma,. reconsider scheme, etc., adopted h,. same; and if any addition, alteration or modification is 
thereupon made by them, they shall lay before the Local 

Government the scheme so added t~, altered or modified, and the Local Government maYlanction the lame Dr any 
portion thel·eof ; and thenceforth the provisions of this Act shall apply to the scheme as ultimately sanotioned by 
the Local Government. 

(2) Every material addition, alteration or modifiration made by the Local Government or by a District 
Board to, or in, aoy scheme after the adoption thereof shall be published in the manner prOVided in section 7, 
and the provisions of sectIOns 8 to 12 (both inclusive) sball apply. 

16. Any land, likely to be needed in carrying out any scheme, sanotioned by the Local Government nnder 
, this At't. may be acquhed under the \lrovisione of tbe Land 

Land requ .. ed for dramag. works how to he "",qDlred. Acqll1sltion Act, 1894, Dr any similar Act for the time beiDg 
10 force for the acquisition of land for publio purposes: 

Provided tbat no compensation shall be paid for land recorded as a water-ccurse in the last Revenue Survey 
map puhllshed under sechOn 4. of Act IX of 1847 or any Similar enactment for the time being in force. onlesl It 
be proved that snch land has been under cultivation for a pericd of not leSI than twelve years previoUilo the 
acquisition. 

17. (1) All works under this Act shall be executed by the Di.trict Board, unless the Local Government 
Local Government may order executlon of dralDage works order snch works, or any jIOrtlOn of them, to be necnted by 

hf an EnglDeer appolDted by It. more than one District Board, or by an Engineer appointed 
in that behalf by itself. 

(2) Any person duly authOl·ized to e'Jecute any works under tbis Act may himself, or by his agentl and 
workmen, enter into or upon any lands forming part of the local area, and carry out such works thereupon aa 
ma;y be required. 

CBAPTERII. 

EXPENDITURE AND APPORTIOSJJ[E!ll'. 

What amounts Bhould b& wInded lD 80st of oonBtructIon, 18. All amounts paid-
(a) as compensation for any lands taken for the purposes of this Act; 
(6) as salaries of the engineer. offieera, servants or establishments specially emplo)ed by the Collector, 

the Commissioners or the District Board for the purposes of this Aet; 
(c) for any surveys, plans, estimates, valuations and incidental npenseB connected therewith, whetber 

antecedent or subsequent to the adoption of the Bcheme, together with all amountl expended 
In carrying out the purposes of this Aot, shall be included in, and be deemed to conetitute, the eost of 
constrnction of works. 

19: (1) The Engineer shall, once in every three months, until the works shan be finally completed, 
Engine .. to re ort r. esa and com letum of works. submit to the Distlot Board a detailed Report ehcwlDg 

p p gr P the progress of the works and the amount expended thereoD 
up to date from the commencement of the work or from the date c.f the last report; and when the worka are 
completed and the accounts closed he shall submit to the Distrlct_ Board a final l(eport ~holl'lDg tbe total cost. 
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(2) If the looal area inolude. areas lubject to the jurisdiction oC more tban one local authority, the pro
portion of luch colt .hall be defrayed by each local authority. as Car a. pos8ible, in proportion to tbeir intereBt in 
the work executed. 

(3) Tbe Di.trict Board Ihall forward a copy of this Report to the Local ~ovemment. throogh the Comm!.
lillner of the D"isIOD, With luch remarkl as to them shall seem fit ; and .ID the event of any 10clll auth?nty 
objecting to tbe propoaed apportionment, the Local Government 8hall determine tbe proportIOn to be paId by 
them. 1he deCIsion of the Local Government thereon sball be fioa1. 

20. The total cost oC eouBtruction mentioned in eection 18 
Amonnt to be apportioned how to be determined. ehall be a8certaIDed by adding togetber-

(a) the actual amount expeoded; 
(6) the interest payable on the loans under the Local Authorities LORDI Act, 1879, iC any; 
(e) the capitalized value of the estimated cost of maintenance. 

From this lum .han be deduoted the amounte subscnbed OJ' contributed as contemplated in sections 11 
and 14. 

21. On receipt of the final Report mentioned in section 19, the District Board shan require tbe Colleotor, 
within three montb .. to'determine the amount of rate, which 

The Col/ector to determine nW. shall be colleoted With the Road Ceea annoally payable 
direot to Government within the local area, and shall be mfficient to proVide for the pa:yment of the OOIIt of 
con8truotion 88 defined in 8ection 20, in the course of not more than thirty ,ears, excluding tbe portion to be 
incurred in respect of the municipal area, if any. 

22. tl) The rate 80 determined .ball be published as }l!ovided in seotion 40 of the Cesl Act, 1880; and shall 
be paId, together with the Road Cesa payable by those 

Bat. to b. publlBhed and 10 be paid with the Boed Cu,. liable to pay such cess, direot to Goverument within the 
looal area, until such time as the period of not more than thirty years frem the date of publicatlou shall have 
expired, or the eost of oonstmctioo of the works ba8 been liqUIdated. 

(2) All arrears of luch rates .hall be recoverable under the law for the time being in force for the recovery 
or Publio Demand8. 

23. Any holder of an eltate or tenure, who shall pay to the Collector any instalment of suoh rate payable 
Bhere to bo rooo;'.reel b emt. or teuurebolder under the last preceding. section shall be eutitled to recover 

Y • half tbe amount of the IDstaiment so paid from the holder 
of a tenure or oultivating raiyat holding lands within the looalarea under such holder of an estate or tenure, in 
tbe .ame proportion and in the same manner 88 he is entitled to recover road cess or pubho wOlks Gess, payable 
under the prOVIMlonl of the Cess Aot, 1880. 

Z4.. Any holder of a tennre, who shall pay to tbe holder of an estate or tenure the lum due to suoh holder 
Amount to be re.overeel by tenure.holder from ral .t. undel' tbe last preceding ~eotion, shall be .entitled to. re-

Y cover half the sum 80 paid from the cultlvatmg ralyati 
holding lands within the looal area undor lucb holder of a tenure, in tbe 8ame proportion and in the same 
manner a8 he is entitled to recover road cess or public works cess, payable nnder tbe proviSions oC tbe Cess Act, 
1880. 

25. (1) When the local area includes a municipal area, the amount payable under seotion 19 shan be de-
Beoovery of MDDlclp.1 portion of coat. frayed by the Municlpabty. 

(2) In order to provide for tbe payment with interest of such MuniCipal share at the rate payable to 
Government by the DIstrict Board wltbin a period of not less than tbirty years, tbe amount required may be 
raised by an additional rate to be added to the tax upon persons, or tG the rate on the annual value of holdings 
AI the case may be. 

PART III. 

CaAFTBB I. 

M'lCellane0U8. 

26. All outlets and water.ohaDnels, natural or artiScial, which shall be cleared. altered, enlarged, excava
ted or cut under the provisions of tbis Act, and the con-

Draln.ge worb subjeot to I .... rel.tlng to publlo embank. struction and maintenance of embankments and dams aud 
ment.. works tberein or connected therewith, sball be subject to 
the law, for the time being in force, regulating the construction and maIDtenance of publio embankments, rivers. 
ohannels and outlets. 

27. (1) Any person who, withont lawful authority. erects, or causes to be erected, any weir or 
other obstrnctlon in any outlet or water-channel, or 

P.nalt, Iw eonltrnoUol ",ell'. eto •• obstructlol publlo oultivates the bed of a water-cbannel, so 88 to 
elralnage. ebhtruct natural drainage, shall, upen conviction 
before a Magistrate. be liable to a penalty not exceedmg two hundred rupees for every such offence. 

(2) It sball be in tbe discretion of snch Magistrate to direct any suoh olfender to remeve alld pay for tbe 
entire oost of the removal of Bny such obstruction. 

28. AU lands whioh are taken under the 'Provisions of tbis Aot for the purpose of the construction of works 
tberein or tbereon, ami a\1 works constructed nnder tbe 

Laod. taken auel worka oonstruded under Aot to be noder provisions of thi8 Aot, 88 well as all outlets, water-cbannel. 
DI.trio' Board. em bankments and dame 80 constructed, cleared, altered: 
enlarged, ezcavated er out, shall be under the control and administration of the District Board. 

29. The CommIssioners, the Collector, and the Commissioner of the Division shall have all such power. 
Power. of the Commlsslouers et .. 10 laton&, mdeoce. 88 are c~nCerred on Civil Courts by tbe Code of CIVil PrOOP-

• • '. dUle for the purpose of compelling the attendance of wit. 
1188ses and the produotlon of eVidence, and for the purpose of examining witnee8es in any enquiry or appeal 11' hkh 
tbey ma, be empowered to make or entertain nnder the provisions of this Aot. 

SO. No prooeeding under this Aot shall be defeated or invalidated by reason of aoy defect or omission in the 
PrceeedlDg.ooHo belnnlidateel bylrregnJ.rme.. publication or semC8 ef any notificatIOn, notice or order, 

C .. unless material injury is done te any person by 8uoh defect ommlsslon. 

31. The Looal Governmeut may specially empower any per80n to do all such acts, to discharge all 
Local GOVIlD e & such fonchoDs, and to exercise all mch powers as may be 

Collector. m 0 mAl empOwer aoy pereon to ao& for the done. dlscbarged or exercised by a Collector under thl8 Act. 
and on any perlOn being so spec18l1y empowered, Buch per: 

~on mAy do all such acts. discharge all such functions, and exercise all such powera, and such person sball be 
deemed to be the Collector for the pusposes of the soheme. in respect of which he IS eo specially empowered. 
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32. (1) The Colleotor may, with the aanction of the Commissioner of the Division, delegate to any Depoty 
Tb C 1lec1o d I Ie hIa th t 10 Ih or Assistant Colleotor, the performance of aoy acts, or the 

e 0 r moy e ega au on 1 l1li0 er. discharge of any fnnctioI1.l which the aaid Colleotor may 
perform or disohalge under this Act. 

(2) Upon 8noh delegation, BDch Deputy Colleotor or other Officer may do soch acta, discharge Buch fl1nc
tions, and exeroise such powers for the performance of the same, as the Collector mAy exercIse nnder this Act: 

Provided that all acts done, functions discharged, and powers exercised by luoh Officer, .hall be done, dis
oharged, or exero18ed subJect to the control and superviSIon of the Collector. 

33. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore oontained, all the proceedings of the Commiaaioners and of 
Proceeding. ot Ihe Comml •• ioneulllld the Collector .ubJeot tbe Collector unde~ ~hi8 Aot shall be lubject to the general 

to oontrol of Commisslone. of DIVision. oontrol and lupervl810n of the ComlDlslloner of the Dlv18lon, 
or, when the tract or local area afreeted oompnae. landl 8ltu

ated in more than one Division, oC suoh Commissioner as the Local Government may chrect. 
\ '34. If at any time the Local Government is 8atisfied that the cost of any s~heme of worke, inoluding the 
, oost of maintenance. has been erroneously estimated, it mal. 

sl:;'~~1 t~~~s~1n,,~~~t mllY dlfoot CeB88tion of worll Dnd ".,.1- dtrect that the scheme be no furLher prOCeeded WIU., until 
the same has been reVised. 

ClUP'rBB II. 

Rule8. 

35. (1) It shall be lawful for the Local Government. from 
th~.::.wer of Local Govornment to make rules IIIId to OI>noel time to time, to make, and, when made. to alter or repeal 

mles not inooQ.istent With this Act for the purpose of
(a) prescribing the forms of accounts, surveys, plans. estimates, periodioal statemente and reports ; 
(b) regulatlDg the conduct of business at tbe meetings of the Commissioners; 

(0) regulating the instalments by whioh, and the mode in which, sums payable under thi. Act sball be 
paid; 

(d) regulating the carrying but and maintenance of works, when one or more local authorities are con
cerned; 

(6) asoertaining the capitalized value of the estimated cost of maintenance of drainage worb; 
(f) providing for professional supervision over the preparation of lurvey., plans and estimates, and the 

exeoution and maintenance of dl1linage works; 
'(g) allotting the duties of the Colleotor under this Act among Collectors of different diatriot. as may 

be convenient; and 

(li) generally carrying out the purposes of this Act. 
l2) The Local Government shall, before making. altering or repealing mles under thi. aeoHon, publish. 

draft of the proposed mles and alteratIOns and a notification of the proposed repeals, in tbree COnseoutlVe numbers 
of the Oalcutta Gaeette, and shall speoify a date, not less than one month from the date of publication, at or 
after which Buch draft and notifioation will be taken into oonsideration. 

(3) The Local Government shalll'eoeive and consider any objection or suggestion which may be made by 
any person with respect to such draft and notificatIOn before the date so speoified. 

(4) Every mle HO made or altered, and every repeal of any such rule under this section shall be thereafter 
published in the Calcutta Ga:r.etee. 

SCHEDULE. 

(See ,eclion 'I.) 

BlINGAL SANITABY DBAINAGlI ACT, 1895. 

To all whom it may OOfl,06Nt. 

TAE:B notice, that with the objeot oC improving the unitary condition of the country, it iB proposed to 
restore or improve the drainage in the thanas of ......... distriot .......... .. 

Copies of the plans and estimates of the work proposed. which will affect (eo many) villages, are now in the 
office of ............. and may be inspected by any persona interested at any bme between 11 A.H. and Ii P.IL, 
Stlndays and hohdays Ilxcepted, up to and incltlding the ............ day of ........... . 

It is estimated that, if the said drainage scheme is oarried out, a rate will be Jlayable by the re.identa of the 
villages affected whioh will be equivalent to ......... on every ruree now paid a8 Road Cess for a period .of SO 
years from the date of the completion of the WOI ks, unless the District Board 8h,,11 decide to collect the amount 
Wlthui a shorter period. 

Any person objeoting to the execution of the said works shallaobmit a petition in mt.ing, duly Bigned, to 
'he Cullector of ............... on or before the ......... day of. ................... .. 

Any person who does not objeot in the manner and within the time mentioned, shall be held to have assent
ed to the execution of the works. 

Cull,ctlYl'. 

,AFl'ENDIX C. 

ACT No. 'II orr 1892. 

An Act to make better provision Jor 8anilation in Village, in the l.Tortb.-We,tem Pro~, and 
Ou.dh. 

WHEBEAS it is expedient to malle better provision fo.r sanitation in villages in ths North-Western 
Title. extent IIIId oommencement. Provinces aud Oudh, It ia hereby enacted 88 follows :_ 

1. (1) This Act may be oalled "The North-Western Plovinees and Oudh Village Sanitation Act. 189'2:' 
2) It pxtends to the territories for the time bemg administered by the Lieutenanl·Oovernor of the 

NOlth·Western Provinces and Cbief Commi8SlOn~r of Oudh. 
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(3) It ahaU eome into force at onae. 

DCSDlttooa, 2. In this Act, unlesa there i~ eomething repugnant in 
the .ubject or contest, 

(1) ""mage" meaDe an inhabited lite, but doee Dot include a municipality or cantonment; 
(2) .. Village land," mean the lands included in the revenue mauza or mauzall in whiah the village is 

.ituated ; 
(3) II Well" meane a well, the water of which il habitnally nsed for drinking purpoaea hy all or lome of 

the inhabitant. of a vIUage; 
(4) II Collector" meana any Revenue Ollioer in independent oharge of a dietriet. and any Officer sppointed 

by the Government to discbarge througbout aDy spe~'1fied local area the func\lOn. of a Collector 
under thi. Act. 

(5) .. Alagistrate" means the Diatrict Magistrate and any Magistrate empowered by Govern~ent, by 
name or ,irtne of hie office, to eserci.e the powere of a Magi.trate under thia AlIt; 

(6) "Sanitary Commi.sioner" includee a Deputy Sanitary Commiasioner; 
(7) "rroprietoll of Village landl" mean the proprietore of the maUl or maUls in whioh the village 

lands are Iituated; and, in 8ub-eettled maha]s, mean the persone with whom sub-settlement haa been 
made. 

3. ran I ehall not apply to any village until, hy ordn notified in the Gazette. the Government 8hall have 
AppUoatloD 01 emalD ... Uo ... 01 the Aot to DotiBed deolared it applicable to the district in which the village is 

yUlag... aituat9d. 

PAR! I. 

" In any village in which the provisions of Act XX of 1856 are in force, or which oontains not Ie .. than 
2,000 inhabitants, 'he Collector may cause a local inqUirY 

Power to oau18local.nqulry to b. madelDto tbe enmolency to be made through the agency prescribed by roles made 
a,,4 purity 01 tbe wal •• -oupply. .' • • 

under section 20, mto the suffiCiency and punty of the water-
lupply of the village, with the view of aacertaining any or all of the following mattp18_ 

(1) whether the water of any well i. contaminated from surface drainage, or flom any other caU8e against 
which effective mauures of protection can be taken; 

(2) whether the water of an,. well is dangerous to health, and its impurity is dua to causes against which 
ellective meuurel of protection cannot be taken; 

(3) whe'her the construoUon of additional wells is neceuBly for the health of the inhabitante of the 
vill~ • 

Action tbat may be taken by the CoUeclor 00 coDB,d.rlDg 5. The Collector shall take into consideration the result 
Ih. ,.llllt 01 lb. 100111 IDqDlry. of the above enquiry, and may-

(1) by the pnblication of notioe in the manner prescribed, dilect that any W€ll be oleaned, improved, 
repaired, or otherwise proteoted from eontamlDation, by, or at the expense of, those of the IDhabit
II.nts of the Village who are found On local iuquiry to use the well ; 

(2) after recording his reasonl, condemn any well I eferred to in section 4 (2) ; 

(3) by the pubbcation or service of notice in the manner prescribed, direct that onll or more additional 
wells be oonstructed by the proprietors of the Village land •• 

6. When .. well has been condemned in accordance with the provisions of seetion 5 (2), the Collector may 
P 01 C 11 I 11k d ed U either caupe it to be filled up and olosed, or,lf it be a masonry 

ower 0 eo or 00 oa. or e.p opeo • con emn we. well and is used for irrigation, allow It to remain open, on 
tbe oondition that the inhabitant. of the village abstain from usiog it for drmkiug purposes. 

7. When the Collector allo'w. a condemned well to remain 
Publlcatloo 01 order prohlblllDg the UI. 01 • Gondemoed open noder section 6 he ahall cause the contents of hiB order to 

w.IIIM drlnklDg Pl11'po.... • ••••• • 
be pubhsLed wlthlD the limits of the village, and shall direct--

(1) the inhabitants of the village to abstain from using the water of suoh well for driDking pur
poses; and 

(2) the proprietors oC the village lands to alliJ: and maintain upon, or adjacent 10, nch well a oonspiouous 
notiee or mark iudloating that the u~e of the water for dlibking purpOSl'8l1 prohIbited. 

.8. If lit any time it be proved to the 6atisfootiou oC the Colleotor that the probibition issued under the 
I I prececilng section respecting tbe use of a well for drinking 

bl~:~I':.e~o!I~;r'!'!I~"::; ~'di:.~::~~::ell, II the prohl· purpOS88 is disregarded. he may forthwith cause such 
well to be filled up and closed. 

9. Every notice issued under section ii shall specify the natule and edent of the work to be executed, 

C t 
.., tI Is d __ ~ I its estimated cost, aDd the period within 'II' blch it is to 

OD eu ... 0 00.. .0. .......r •• 01 OD I. be completed : 

Provided that no notice shall be issued under clause (3) of seotion Ii, if the estimated cost of the work 
uoeeds the limit presoribed by rules made under section 20. 

10. On tbe eJ:piration of the period presonbed in any notice wued under aection 5. the Collector shall 
P r ColI to I I Ib k him 1 _ertalD whether the du"('ction conveyed by the notice has 

ower 0 ee r ooeen e • wor Bel. been eahsfaot~lrIl, complied with; and may In default of 
suoh oompliance prooeed to execute the work himself; 

Provided that he may, on suffioient oause being shown, edeod the period apeoified in the notice, or modify 
or rescind the direction cooveyed by it. 

11. Whenever notice bas been issued under section Ii directing that measures be taken with regard to any 
A lIoatioo 10 Collector lor I 0 , ubh m ue existing well, or that a ne~ well be oonst!octed, the _per. 

PI> • oa 0 p • 0 18. so~S affected by the nobce, or a maJonty of them, may 
apply to the Collector for a loan oC publio moneys for the purp()@e of eJ:ecllting the work speCified in the notice: 
and the Collector, on being SAtisfied that the apvhoanls are competent to execute the work, may grant to them 
in loan a sum not eJ:oeeding tbe amount pprelfied 10 the not Ire, and may duect tl:at it be paid to lnob person 
among the applicants 88 they may appoint. 
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12. Whenever the Collector has expended money under IAction 10, or has made a loan ander ,rion ] I, he' 
ahall forthwJth prepare a hl~ of the persons from whom 

Preparation or hat of person8 from .. hom snma upended h d' I' d ed 
or advanoed br CoUector are recoverable suo ellpen lture or oan 18 eelar to he recoverahl. nuder 

• the provisions of the next leolioll. 
13. All Bums expended by the Conector under lection 10, and all10an8 made by him under section 11 

lIIanner of recove., of 8n8l8 e.pended or advanced br shall .• he recoverable in accordance WIth the following 
Collector. prOVlSIon8 ;-

(1) In the case of a well referred to in section Ii (1) from the perlons found by the local inquiry to \l8e the 
well iu proportion to their respective means and ciroumstances, and in acoordsnce With any rule. that may be 
made nnder section 20 ; 

(2) In the case of a well referred to in section Ii (3):-
(a) one-quarter fl'om the genelal provinoial fund constitnted by Acts III and IV of 1878; 
(b) one-quarter from the propdetor or proprietors of the village lands in propol'tion to their respective 

proprietary shares in those lauds ; 
(e) one·half from Rersons, inclnding proprietors of village lands, owning or occupying housee, sitnated 

within the VIllage, or if the Colleotor so determine, sItnated in that pOl tion of the .iJIage whioh 
will chieBy beuefit from the well, with reference to their respeotlve meane and cironmstanCCIII, 
and in aceordance with any rules that may be Il'ade under seetion 20. 

14. The Governmeut may, after previous publication, make rules regulating conservancy, providing for 
Additional o .. er of Governm.nt to make rul.8 r.gardmg the protection a,nd perlodio~l e~mtnatlon of the water-

CODSeryanC)'. p • ~upply, and defin.lOg !,nd prohlbllJng nUlsancelln any Village 
10 whloh a localmqulry has heen held onder lection ,. 

15. (1) In making any rule under the preceding section the Governmeat may direct tbat a breach of i& 
P.nalt for breach of rol.s. shall be punishable With fine, which may extend to t.n 

y rnpees. 
(2) All fines recovered nnder this seotion shall be applied as the Government shall from time to tim. direct. 

PAB'I! U. 

16. Advances may be made by the Collector for the repair, improvement or construction of well. in any 
villa~e. whatever be ita popnlatlon, provided that the 

Advances for the repair, construction or improvem.nt of apphcant furnisbes sufficient seounty for the re.payment 
wella. of the advance. 

17. When the Magistrate and the Sanitary Commissioner, or the Civil Surgeon, aoting in conCt'rt, have 
Power to take speel.I me.enr.a to prev.nt ontbreak or ascertail!ed tha~ a Berio~. epidemio or IDfeotio~. ~Ieease i. 

spread of infectIous dise.... present I!, the dlstr.lct, or 10 any part C!l the distriCt, aod 
~ that speolal preventIVe measures are reqUired, they mRy reocrd 

their reasons in writing, specifying at the same time tbe tract in which such preventive measures are required. 
The Magistrate may then, subject to the plovisioos of any rules made under section 20, take luch mellsure. a. 
he may deem necessary for the following purposes in any village, which is situated in the said tract, and in whioh 
an outbreak of the disease has either taken place or i. apprehended, namely :-

(1) the cleansing aud oonservancy of the site; 
(2) the disposal of corpses by cremation or burial; 
(3) tbe prohibition of the use for drinking pnrposes, or the closing of any source of water·.upply; and 
(4) the disposal or destroction of materials hlrely to convey infeotion. 

18. Subject to the rules made nnder section 20, sums ellpended by the Magistrate under the preceding sec
tion shall be recoverable, in whole or 10 part, from the pro. 

Beoove., ohuma expended under the pree.dmg .eebon. prietors of village lands, and owners aud occupIer. of 
houses in the village, with reference to their respective means and circumstances. 

19. When any hut, sbed, clothing, bedding, or otber article which is hkely to retain infection is destroyed 
uuder the provisions of sectIon 17, olause (4), the Magls-

Compenllatlon to b. paid for d.structlon cfmatertals hkely trate shall pay' such compensation, if any, al he may con
to ret81n inf.ctlcn. - sider reaMonable, to any person sustaIning lubatantlal 1081 

ther~by; but no person shall b~ entitled as of rigbt to claim compensation for abY 1088 or damage aUNtained by 
him by reason of suoh destruotion. 

PAll! III. 

f Q t to 
.... -k I 20. (1) The Government shall make rules conaietent with 

power 0 overnmen IUD e rn .s. thia Act :_ • 
(a) prescribing the agency by which the local enquiry referred to in section' shall be conducted; and 
(b) bing the limit referred to in the proviso to section 9. 

(2) the Government may, after previous pnblication, make rules consistent with thi. Act 
(a) defining the manner in which noticea and injunctions shall be published or served; 
(b) determining the rate of interest (if any) to be oharged on advances made under this Act, and on 

Bums expended by the Collector under section 10 ; 
(e) fixing th~ jleriod within whioh, and the instalments by which, such advance. and soma shall be 

re-pald; 
(d) pre~bing the manner of keeping and auditing the accounts of the expenditnre of sucb advan01:s 

and sums, and of the re-payment made in respect of the eame; 
(6) prescribing the mode of assessment of sums recoverable nnder section 13 and the agency by "hicb 

such sums shall be assessed and reoovered : 
(/) prescribing the- measures which may be taken under section 17 ; 
(g) limiting th9 sums which may be recovered under section 18; 
(h) specifying the casea in which auy action taken under section 17 ahall be reported to the Goyern

ment; and 
(i) generally for the purposes of giving effect to the provisions of this Act. 

-21. Any 8um becoming dne under this Act, and not paid on or before the date fixed for payment, ahall he 
recoverahle by lhe Collec~ III if it where an arrear of land-

Beeov • ., f IIrrears dn. to Government. revenue. 
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APPENDIX D. 

ACT No. III o:r 189", • 
.An .Act to confer pow." and impo.e dull·e, UpOIl Municipal ,Authcwitie, in the North-Weltena Pro. 

flince. ana Oudh Jor the con.trr.u;tion and maintenance oj drainage and ,ewerage worT". 

Whereae it i8 espedient that provision .bonld he made for theconstrnotion and maintenance of drainage 
and 8PWera)!8 works in the mnnicipahtiell of the North.Western Provinces and Oudh, and that powers ahonld 
be conferred, and dntiell imposPd, npon municipal 8uthoritiee in relation thereto : 

It i. bereby enacted a. follow. :-
CHAPTER I. 
FBBLIIlIlJ ABY. 

L (1) This Act may be called "The Nortb·Westem Pro-
Title, edent aDd commencement. "inces and Ondh Sewerage and DraiDage Act, 1894." 

(2) It extend. to the territoriel for the time beiDg admiDistered by tbe LieuteDanl:.-Governor of the 
l\' orth· Western ProviDce. aDd Chief CommissioDer of Ondh: aDd 

(3) It .ball come into force on Inch dale .. the LieuteDant·Governor and Cbief CommissioDer may, hy 
Notification in tbe GazeUe, lis in thi. bebalf. • 

2. All acta done before the palsiDg of tbie Act by a mnDioipal autbority in the belief tbat it had legal 
authority to do the same, which could have beeD lawfully 

V.UdaUon 01 acll dOD. belore Ih. puator of Ih. Act, dODe if the Act had been in fOlce, shall be deemed to have 
beeD lawfully done. 

D.8DltloD'. 

(1) It mnuioipal authority " means

3. In this Act, UDleIIS there ie something repugnant iJt 
the subject or CODtext,-

(a) a MUDicipal Committee appointed UDder the provisions of Act XV, 1873: 
(6) a Munioipal Board coDstituted UDder the provisioDs oC Act XV, 1883: 

(2) 'J municipality" meaDI a local area to wbioh this Act may be exteDded UDder section ii : 
(S) "street" means any street, road, -thoroughfare; passage, or place over which the publio have a right 

of way: and include. the lurfaoe loil and subsoil oC aDY sucli street, Dud the footway and surface drains of 
aoy luch Itreet, and aoy bridge, onlvert, or causeway formiDg part of any luch street: 

(4) "owDer" includes the person Cor the time being receiving the rent of lands and buildiDgs, or either 
of them, whether on bi.owD account or a. ageDt or trustee for aDY persoD Or Bociety, or for aDY religious or 
ohantable pnrpose, or who would 80 receive the IBme if tbe land or bUilding were let to a tenant: 

(15) ... ewage" means Dight-soil and other proper conteDta oC water·closets, latrines, urinals, privies' 
drainl and cesspool. : 

(6) .. drain I' iDoludes a sewer, pipe, ditch, chaDnel, or 01 other device for carrying 011' sullage, sewage
aDd polluted wllter, or rain water or subsoil water, tegether with pail·dep6ts, traps, sinks, cisterDs, dush-taDk, 
and other fittinga appertaiuiDg thereto: • 

(7) "nuisanoe" inoludes any act, omil8ion, place, or thiog which causes or ia likely tocanse injury, 
danger or offeDce to the leDse of light, emell or heanng, or which ie, or may be, dangerous to life or injnrlooa 
to health or property: and 

(8) .. munioipal drain" means .. drain lleloDging to the mUDioipal authority or under its direction, 
management aud oODtrol. 

4.. (1) N othiDg in this Act shall affect any provision of the Indian Jlailway~ Act, 1890, or auy rnl& 
Savio,.. made UDder that Act. 

(2) NothiDg in leotions 22, 29 aod SO shall apply to aDy faotory regulated by the IndiaD Factories .lot, 
1881. aDd the Indian Factories Act, 1891. 

CHAPTER II. 

EXTlIN810N or TUB ACT AWD CONSTRUCTION ABD IlAIBTlIBABClI 07 DllAIBAGlI AND BlIWBlIAGlI WOB:&:8. 

15. On an application of the munioipal anthority of aDY plaoe, in pursuance of a resoiutioD made at a special 
Applloatlon lor an Olderell.DdlDg the Act. meeting, the GovernmeDt I1!BY' by order,. exteDd, on aud 

from a date to be .peclfied m the order .. thIS Act to the area 
included withiD the limite of suoll plaoe or to any part thereof: 

• Provided that DO provisioD of this Act shall be appllCBDle to a ran",ay station, and to buildings and laDd 
appurtenaDt thereto, without the previoos sanction of the Governor General iD Council 

fl. (1) Every order extendiDg thi. Act to • mUDioipal area shall be Dotified in the a.zette iD English 
PDIlU •• lIaD of order and iD aDJ other Iauguage the GovernmeDt may prescribe 

• in that behalf i aDd such Notifioation shall be oonclusive 
proof that the order has heen made 88 required in tlle precediDg section. 

(2) The Government may cancel or vary a Notification made uuder thill sectiou. 
2'. (1) O. the extension of this Act to a municipal area, the MUDicipal authfJI'ity shall, within such time 

CODltruoll"" '" el"In and dralDa e "orl 88 the GoverDment may direct! cause to be carri.d out such 
MUDlolpai IDlhorlt,. S'8 " IlJ thI • system of sewerage and dralOage 88 may be Decessary for 

effectually draiDing the mUDicipality. subject to the ap
proval of the GovernmeDt, aDd to such alteratioDs as may from time to time be ordered by it. 

(2) The cost !>f carrying out the works aDder 8nb.section (1) aDd of managing IIDd maintaiDing them after 
they bave beeD earned out shall be met from the geDeral mUDloipal fnod at the disposal of the municipal 
authority, aDd shaD be deemed to be a proper charge on the fnod. 

8. Subjeot to aDY special resenation which may be made lIy the Government. an property or the Dature 
ProperlJ nltect In the Ihmlclpal IDlhorl\;J herelDafter iD this section specified aDd situated within tbe 
. • municipality, .bll be Vfsted in aDd beloDg to the municip.l 

authonty. and shan be uDder its direction, management aDd CODtrol, aDd shall be held and appiied by it for the 
purpose8 of this Act : that is to 88Y-

(a) all puhllc streams, spriDl/:s aDd works for the supply, stOIa!!8, distribution and disposal of water for 
seweragd and dralDage.purposes, and all l.ridgee, bUJldlDge, :ngihes, mat~rlals and things connected 
~er~wlth IIr appertlllDing tbereto • 

11 
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(6) all publio drains, culverts aud water·courses in, alongside or under anyltreet, and all works, materials 
and things appe11aining thereto; 

(0) all publio manure and sewage dep6ts. 
9. An dlains, culverts and water·coursfll in, alongaide or under auy street, and all work., materials and 

things appertainlDg ther~to situated Within the muuici~allty 
Property under the management of tbe Municipal autborlt,. other than those speci6ed iu lectlon 8, shall, for the pur-

poses of this Act, be under the direotion, management and control of the Munkipal authority. 
10. The Municipal authority may constrllct witbin the munioipallty and, when necPIsary, for the pllrposes 

of d18p08~1 or out£.1\ of sewage, Without the mURlOlpahty. 
Power to make drains. such drains as lt may thlDk nece811Bry for keeping the 

municipality properly cleansed and draiued ; and may carry slich dlaius through, IcrOBB, or uDder aoy street 
or place, and after leasonable notice in writing toO the owner or occupier, ioto, througb, or under any bulldings or 
lands whatsoever: 

\ Provided that no draiu sball be constructed within the limits of a cantonlllent without the previous 
sanctiou of the Governor General in Council. 

11. The Munioipal authority may, from time to time, enlalge, lessen, alter the course of, cover in, or other
wise Improve allY municipal dralO, and way di.continoe, 

Power to alter aod dllContinoe MOlllclpsl drams. cl08e up. or destroy any lueh drain that hal in It. opimon 
become unnecessary, on condition of t:roviding a drain ,\8 eo;~tual for the use of any perlon who may be d,
prived in pursuance of this section of the lawful use of any drain. 

Power to clQB8 otreeta. 
12. The municipal authority may close tempor/lrily Rny 

Btre~t .or any p~rt thelPof f?r the purp<,sl! of conolructmll 
repalrmg, alter mg. or cleanslDg any dr,un. 

13. The Municipal authority may cause any muniCipal drain to communicats with, and be emptied int .. , Buoh 
Disposal of sewage. place as may be fit and necu./lry within th9 muuioipohty. 

and, 1£ necessary for the purpo..... of dl.posal or oulfall of 
sewage. without the munioipality, but not 80 8.8 to create a nuieance ; and mAy cause the .ewllge tJ,erefroln to be 
colleoted for sale, or for the improvement of land, or for inCineration, or for an.)' I,ulpose wllalso","er, but not 
so as to oreate a nuisanoe. 

14. The Municipal authority may remove or otherwise deal with BS it may think fit any .trpet. bUlldinll'. 
Unautbom:ed buildings. eto~ 098r MODlcipal dralDs. wall, or other ~t!uotllre ~ad~ or ocn.tructed o~ tree pl~oted 

.over allY muniCIpal dl aID Without Ito permISSion IU wrltmg, 
and the expenses thereby incurred shall be paid by the person by whom the street, buIlding. wall, or other 
structure was made or construoted. 

15. The Municipal authority may erect upon any premises, or affix to the out-ide of any building, or to any 
Affixing of shafts or pipes for ventilation of drains tree, ,any such shaft or pipe aa It may dfeln r,ece8Bary fur 

. the ploppr ventilation of the munIcipal drains. and luch 
shaft or pipe ahall be carried to a height of not less than six ffet above the hlghe.t part of the bighp.t adJac~nt 
house and erected YO as not to cause aay nuisance 01' inconvenience to any houae in the neIghbourhood. 

Construotion and maintenance of ba~ms. reservOIrs. depats. 16. Subject to rules made by the GOWiroment, the muni-
etc., and pubhc latrine., e~. cip .. 1 authority shall provide and maint...in-

(1) .suoh basins, reservoirs, depMa, receptaoles, or otLer work. as may he reqUired in conneotion with the 
dralDs belonging to It ; and 

(2) such public latrines, privies Bnd urinals as may be rea.onBbly req'Jired for the publlo accommodation. 
17. The Muniolpal authority,shall cause the Municipal drains to he oonstructed. conrpd, ventll .• ted. 
Maintenance aod cleaning of Munlolpal drams. repaIred, llIspected Bnd kept 80 a8 DOt to b. a nuisllnce, ond 

to be properly cleansed, flushfd and eml tied. 
18. All drains not belonging to the Municipal. authority shall be maintained and rep.ired by the ownpra 

Maintenance .... d cleanmg of private drams. ..nd, subj4!'~t to BUch otbe~ 8rral~gern~nt ... mHy be made by 
. tbe MUDlclpal authorIty 10 thl. behnlf. 8ha1l be flll.her!. 

cleansed and emptied by the ocoupiers of the buildings or lands for the Role use and b~ne6t of whkh the 1~ld 
dralDs were ooostructed. 

OHAPTER III. 

DJUI!I AGB 0.11 PBBI!ISJlS. 

19. (1) Subjeot to snoh rules as the Municipal authority may prescribe under Chapter V aua to Inch dir~c
Power of ownere and Dccnplere of bDJldwgs and land. to tlOns and condltlollS as It may specify in each CIl8~. U,e 

drain lDto MuniCipal draIDB. owner or occupier of any buildlhg or laod may cauoe hi, 
drain to connect with a monicipal drain. • 

(2) The Munioipal authority may olose, demolish, alter, or re-make any connection made in cootravention of 
the preoeding clause of thIS spctlOn, and may recover the expenses thereby inourred from the person offending. 

20. (1) When any building pr land situated within one hundred feet of a municipal drain II Bt any time 
Power of MunIcipal autborltl to enforce dr8JD8ge.connec. not drained til the .ati.faction of the muoicipal Ruthorlty 

bon WIth MUlIlclpal drams, by any or a Ruffirient drainage-conoection With loch dram, 
the Municipal authority may, by notice, require the OWller or ~ocupier of Boch b'ulding or laud to wMke and 
maintalD a drainage-connection with the drain in such manner as the Muniolpal authorIty may •• ubJect to rul •• 
made under seotion 33, sub·seltioo (3). dIrect. • 

(2) 'l'he provi.ions of ~ections 40 and 41 ahall apply to any defaolt in compliance with any I!1Icb reqoi,ition. 
notwith~talldlOg that part of the land throllgh which the said dralDage.oounectlOn is reqnir~d to pR88 may not 
belong to tbe person 80 making default, unless he shall prove that the defauU WBI CIIUIPd by the &<.1 of the 
owuer or oocupier of such laat.mentioned ,land, and he has lDade apphcation to tbe MuniCIpal authority under 
section 21. 

21. (1) The Munioipal authority may~on IIFPlicatio~ made to it, or on ita own motion, call npoll the oner 
CarrJing drain of one pereoD under tbe land of aootlJer. of any b.llIlJlng or la~~ abutti~g on" or hving a dfJtin ron

Dectpd 'II'1lh, the MunICIpal dralDI, to Ihow C8U88 wl,y the 
drain of an adjoioing building or land, which baR po direct access tq the Municiplil dl'lllDS, .hould not be carrIed 
through or under hiS bUilding or land. or IJhould not be oonnected with his drain. 

(2) If the Munioipal authority, aft~r hearing the objections. if any, mad" by the persoo on whom the uotice 
was served, conAiders that the drain or drainage-coJ]Dection s1Iould be made. it may z8COrd an "rder to thia elfeet, 
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and if tbe parti .. concerned fan to agre., .ithio the period ataW in the order. as to the woatruetioo of the said 
drain or COOOectIOD. may itself con.trod It, rel'O"er'ng tbe cost froID the pel'llOn by yhom the aFpli,ation was 
made or 00 "bolB behalf actlOO wal takeo noder .ub-l!C!Otioo (1)-

(3) The order .bal1l18t out. ia writmg. the rl'BplCti1'8 relpon8ibilitiee of the parties tOncemed ror the maio
tenaace, repair aud oleansing "f the dram or conoeollon. and ahall fi.l[ the fum ,.f any) in the lorm of aa aaoual 
rl'nt or other.iae, pal able by the perlon by 1fbom tbe appl.eat.on 1038 made, or oa wh08e bt>h,.jf action WIllI 

taba under BUb •• utloo (I), to the o .. oer of tbe Iaod or bUllwng through or onder yblcb tbe conuectloo or drain 
1. to pal •• 

(4.) If the lum 10 awardpd take the f"rm of a lump payment, the Municipal authority ahall recover it aloug 
with tbe aost. oT oollitractina, aod .hall r'.y i~ to the penon to 1fhom it is doe. If a reourring reat h .. been 
awarded, the perlOn to wbom It is due may reo.o,er it bYlult In aay tj"jl Court baving ju.isdactlOn. 

22. (I) The Municipal authonty may, loy notice, require the owner or occupIer or allY building er laad to 
P""gloD aDd remna! 01 dralDo rlrl .. m. remove or provide any d!ain, pri"y, c~·pool, or other re~p-

, p, tacle for filth, or to pro'lde aay addItIonal dralDs, pnVll'S, 
oe .. ·poo)., or other receptacle. as afoft·.aid, whicb should in itB opinion be provi<kd for the bUlldJDg or land, oC 
loob desCriptIon aod 10 luch maDner a. tbe Municipal authority may direot. 

12) The Munlcip8lauthority may, by not.ne, requlrl' any perlOn employing more than tweuty 1forkmen or 
labourer. to pruvllle .uoh latrines lind urinal. al It mBy tLink fit, and to caulI8 the eame to be kept in order and 
to be da.ly 0lelln8td. 

(3) The Municipal authority may, by noticf', require the owner or occupier of any boilding or land to have 
1I0y prIVy prOVIded for the lame .hut out by II Bufficient roof lind wMIl or fence from the \'IdW of persons (,&88iog 
by or dwelling in the neighbourhood, or to remo,e or aller, as the Municipal anthority may direct, aoy door or 
trap-door of a privy opening on to any Itreet or drain. 

23, (1) The llfunicipal authority may, by Botine, re~ujre the owner or occnpier of any building or land to 
Be Ir ODd 010.1011 01 dralD" prlvl .. and .... -pool.. reralr, alte!, put I~ good order or close any drain, Yater-oloset, 

pa pn,y, latnne, urInal or cese-pool. 
(2) The Monioipal autbority may, by notice, require auy perlon who may construct any Dew drain, water_ 

olooet, privy, latrllle, urlDal or ceB8-pool IU Clontravention of any pro,i810n of ths Act, or of any rDI~ prescrihed 
under Chapter V, or of any speoifio dIrectIOn given by the Muuicipal autbonty, or wbo may Clonstruot, re-bUlld, 
or open any drain, wahr-closet, Privy, latrme, urinal or eess-pool which it baa ordered to he demolished or 
Itopped up or not to be madp, to demolisb the dralO, water-clostt, pri"y, latrine, urInal or C88&-pool, or to make 
luch alteratIon therein as It may thlDk lit. 

24. The Munioipal authority may, by notice, require any owner or occupier on whOle land any drain, privy, 
Rsmova! ollatrlDet, .. "., Dear or loar •• of ... I ...... app1l. lataine, urinal, cess.pool or. other receptacle fnr filth .or refuse 

for the tIme belDg eX'8ts wlthm filty feet of any spnng, well, 
tank, re.uvoir or other lOurces from wbich water is or may be derived for pobIio uses, to remove or close the 
laml wl~hio one week from the Bervane of Buch notice. 

25. The MUDlcipal authority may require tbat there shall be one drain for sewage, slIUsge and pJUute,. 
s t of dral f d I t waler, and an entirely dlstlDct drain for raID wator or sub-ep'" '00 !II or ... age aD ra 0 ... er. so.1 water. 

26. The M uniripal authority may, by ootice, reqllire the owner or occupier of any land or building to 
• cleanse, repair, cover, fill up, or drain off auy p nvate well, 

Po ... , 10 require removal or aulaODce ulalnll from t.ok. tank, reoervoar, pool, depression or esca .. ation therelD which 
lod lb. Ilk.. t th . I th t b· . . 
health, or offensive to the lIeighbourhood : 

may appear 0 e mUDlClpa au orl y to II 10Jurious to 

Provided, that ~f for the purpose of effecting drainage under this section, it should be nece.sary to acqnire 
any land not helooglDg to the Bame owner, or to pay compeneatlon to any person, the Municipal authority shall 
prOVIde luch land or pay Buch compenlBtaon. 

27. The Mnnioipalauthority may, by notine, require the owner or oocnpier of any building to remove or 
aemonl ot prcll.ctlooB lod obllructiool. alter any projer~ion or strDct~re, added ~o~ or placed ag"i~st, 

tbe bOlldmg WIthout tbe wntten perml&6JOn of the At unlci. 
pal authority, which covers. overhanjlB, projects into, or encro&ches on auy munICIpal dram. 

Provided tbat, in the ease of any projectIOn or encroAchmeut lawfully in existence at the commencement of 
this Act, the M UDJcipal authority shall make reBlOoable compensation for any damage ~nsed by the removal or 
alteration. 

28. When tbe Clccnpier of ally buildiog or land has, in compliance witb a notice iBBued by a Municipal 
8..,0,"" of ooat or .. c.k b, tb. _aplo.. authority, expcuted any wo.k ror .hich the owner of suoh 

bUlldwg or land is re.ponsihle. eIther io pnrsuanee of the 
contraot of teuDncy or bylaw, he shall be entitled to recover from the owner, by deduction lrom the rent payahle 
by him or otherWIse, the reasonable cost of Buch work. 

CHAPTER IV. 

POWllJl8 o:r El'ITRY AND Il'I8PlICTION. 

29. The Municipal authority'shall pro,ide ror tbe Iystematic inspection of an drains, privies,latrine-, yater-

t _. .- b tb - 01 I _. Ib It olosets, urinal., ces&-pools and other receptacles for filth not 
loB~t1oa 0 d""DS, .w.., e .. u. p ... 11 or ,. belongang to it. 

SO. (1) The Munidpal authority, by any pefllon authorized by it in this bElhalf, may, between .unrlse and 
sunset. enter into any buildiog Drupou any land, andlDspect 

Po.o. to onter on boUdlDga ODd JaudJor parpose. ot m- any drll108, privies, water-ci08eh, latriues, urinals, cess-pools 
.P,,"OD. and other receptacle- for filth therein or thereon, and may 
cau .. tbe !l:round to be openpd where sucb person .. aforesaid may think fit for the purpose of preYentiog or re-
moving any nuisance 111.ely to arisB or Brl.ing tberefrom. _ 

(2) If. 0:1. such inspection, it appears. that the openiog o~ the groond waB neneau!y for the prevention or 
removal of a nU.BRncp, the expenseB thereby mcuned shall be p8ld by the oWJIer or ol'Cupler of the land or huild
ing; hut if ~t is fOIl~d that no nuisaao.B exists, or but !o.r such cpening would have ari~en, the gro~nd or. portion 
of any building. draIn or other work. If any, open~~ JOlured or.removed for the purpose of such IOspectlon shall 
be 6lled iu. re-instated, and made good by the MUDlClpal authonty. 

(S) No bnilding other thau alatrlDe or urinal shall be entered under thie aeetion uotil six hours' notice hi 
writang baa been gtven to the ocoopler, if any, or the building by the Municipalluthority, or by the persou 
auth<orlzed by the Muniolpal authority to make the entry. 

v2 
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81. The Municipal anthority, by any parson autho~ized by it in t~is behalf, after gi9inll' twenty-four honr, 
Other powers 01 entl'J on hUchogs or land. notice to the OCou,pl~r, or, If there be no ocoupier. to tb. 

• owner, of an y bnlldlD~ or land, may at any time between 
Bnnnse and sunset- ' 

(a) enter on and lurvey and take levels of any land; 
(b) enter into any building or on any land for the purpose of examining works under construction, of 

asoertaining the oourse of drains or of executing or repairing any work whioh it is by this Act em
powered to exeoute or maintain. 

(0) enter, inspect and measure any building or land for the pnrpose of valuation. 
82. When any building used as a hnman dwe1h~g is entere~ under t~i8 Act, due regard, .h.ll be paid to t.he 

Precautions to be obefned In entel'lDg dwelliogs. SOCial loud ~ebglUu8 senbmellt. of the occupIers, and before aoy 
• • " apartment In tbe aotu~occupancy of any woman. who acoord-
mg to custom does not appear lD publl." IS Bntered under thIS Act, notice shall be given to her that she is at 
hberty to withdraw, and every reasonable facility shall he aJl'orded to her Cor withdrawing. 

CBAPTERV. 

POWEBS FOB II.lKIBG Rl7L1I9. 

83. The Government may, after previous puhlication in accordanoe with section" of the North.Westel'D 
Rules by the Govemment. Prov;inces an~ Oo~h General Claules Aot, 1887, make rule. 

oonslstent With thiS Aot-
(1) as to the preparation and submission by the Munioipalauthority of plans, estimatel and speoificatioDi 

for a drainage scheme, and as to the agency by which they sLaIl be prepared and the work carrIed out a 
(2) as to the size and nature of the drains and other works which a Munioipal authority may oonstruot under 

Chapter II; 
(8) as to the size and nature of the works which owners aud occupiera may be required hy Munioipal aulhor-

ity to oonstruct under Chapter III ; , 
(4) as to the agency to he employed by any person in executing any work under this Aot, and 11.1 to 

prohibiting the employment of any other agenoy. 
(6) as to the issue and service of notioes un~~ this Aot or the rules mado under it ; aud 
(6) generally al to the power. and dnties of the Mnnioipal authority nnder this Act. 
(34) The Munioipal authority may from time to time at a special meeting, with the sanction of the Govern-

Rulea by the MuniCIpal 8uthorlt,. men~ and af~r p~evious publJcation as aforesaid, make rule. 
consistent With this .Act-

(1) as to the I'egulation and control, in any matter not sJ.ll!oifioBlly provided for by rules under section 83, of 
drains, ventilation shafts a,d pipes, water-closets, privies, latrines, nrinals, cess·pools and olher drainage works, in 
respeot of their oonstruction, alteration, maintenance, preservation, oleansing and repair; 

(2) aB to the regulation or prohibition of the disoharge into drains or deposit therein of sewlge, .uDage. 
polluted water and other oJl'ensive or obstruotive matter; 

(3) loB to the regulation or prohibition of the construction of etreets, buildings, waUs or other etruoture. 
over munioipal drains and of the .. ltelation and removal thereof. 

(4) as to the oolleotion and removal by municipal or pl'ivateagency of sewage from private premiees to the 
basins or other reoeptacles establidhed hy the Municipal authority in connection With the Municipal drains J 

(6) as to the apllointment by owners of buildings or lands in the Munioipality, who are not re8ident in the 
Municipality. of persons residing withID or near the Municipality to act as theu agentl for all or .. n1 of the 
purposes of this .Act or any rule thereunder; and 

(6) generally as to oarrying out the purposes of this Aot. 
36. (1) The Government, in making any rule under clau~es (3) Bnd (4) of section 83, lind the Munioipal 

authority in making any rule nnder lection 84, may direct 
Breach of rules. that a breach of it shall be pUDIshable on conviotJOn by & 

Magistrate with fine which may edend to fift,. rupees, and when the breach is a continoing breach, with & 
further fine, which may extend to five rupees for every day after the first during which the breach oontlDnel. 

(2) In lieu of, or in addition to, such fine, tbe Magistrate may require the offender to remedy the miaohief 
(if any) so far as is within his pawer. 

CHAPTER VI. 
OFFlI1'ICBS. -

36. Whoever in contravention of any rule made, or direction or oondition specified under this Act makes 
, ' or causes to be made any connection of a drain belonglDg to 

Penalty for makmg unauthonzed connections WIth MonIcl. himself or to some other person with any M uniclpaJ drain 
pal dralus. Bhall be punishable with fine, which may extsnd to fifty 
rupees. 

37. Whoever disobeys any awful direction given by the Municipal anthority by publio notice, or any 
, _ written notice lawfully issued by it, or fails to oompl, With 

PenaltJ ror chsobedlence of orders of the MUDlClpaJ 8utho- the oonditions subjeot to which any permiseion W81 gIVen by 
nty. the .:Municipal antbority, sball, If the disobedience or omlS' 
sion is not an oJl'ence punishable under any other section, he punishable with fine, which may extend to fifty 
rnpees, and in the oase of a con tinning breach, with a further fine which may extend to five rupees for every 
day after the first during whioh the breaoh continues: 

Provided that when the notioe fixes a time wit.hin which a certain act is to he done, and no time il specified 
in this Act, it shan rest with the Magistrate to determine whether the time sO fixed was a reasonable time within 
the meaning of this Act. -

38. Whoever obstructs or mole&ts any person employed by, or nnder contract with, the Municipal authority 
under the Act in the performance of his duty. or in the ful· 

Peualty for obstruotmg persons employed by the Munlolpal filment of his contract, or removes any mark set np (or the 
anthonty In the .. duty. " d' tin Ie I d' act' \0 th purpose O. lD loa g any ge I or Ir Ion necesa&r1 8 

exocution of works authorized by this Act, shall be punishahle with line, which may extend to fill,. rupees. 
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CHAM ER VIr. 

S9. Where aoylmcl, wbether withio or without the limit' of the Munieipal1ty. i.e required for the purposes 
of thiS Aot, the Goverumeot may, at the request of the 

AequlalhonofJ •• d. Municipal authority, proc~ed to aeqoire it Doder the provi. 
,ionA of the Lend Acquilltioo Act, 18940: and on payment by the MUOIcipal authOrity of the compeoeatioll 
a .... arded noder that Act, and of the oharg!!' incurred by the Governmeot ill connection with the pro~dlDgs. 
the Ltnd shall velt in the AI onlci"al authority • 

.0. (1) When any notioe nnder thi.e Act requires any act to be doo. for which no time i.e fil[ed by thie 
E ... ullo. or act. required to b. d4De "" liD, Dot~. Act, It ahall fix a realOnable time for doing the I!IImlt. 

(2) Whenever it i, provided by tbi, Act that any Boch noti~e may be given to tbe OWDltr or occupier of any 
lalld or bUIlding, aod the owner and occupier are dlffereot perMonB, luch notioe shall be giveu to the one of them 
primarily bable to comply with BUch notk-e, and in OBBe of doubt to both of them: 

Provided that in any Inch CaBe, whero! there is no owner resident wltbin the Municipality. the delivery of 
auch nolile to the occupier ,hall be .uftident. 

(S) Whenever the tennl or Iny luch notice have not been compbec! with, the Munioipal lothorlty may, 
after III[ houn' notice, by itl officers, caole the aot to be done. 

401. (1) Where, under thi. Act, the owner or occupier of property is required by tbe Municipal authority to 
execute any work, and deflult haB been made in comph ing 

Becover, of "".t. of encotioD. with the req uir~ment, and tbe Municipal authority hal 
neouted the work, the Municipal authority may ncover the coat of the work from the penon in default 

(2) A, between themlelves Rnd the Municipal anthorlty both own~r and occupier .hall be deemed t-o be in 
default for the purposel of tbis lection, but th&t one of tbem .ball be deemed to be primanly in default, upon 
whom, .. between landlord and tenant, the duty of domg the required act; would properly fall either in pursu. 
auoe of the oontract of tenancy or by law. 

(3) When the person primarily in default is the owoer, and tbe Municipal authority baa reoovered the wbole 
or any part of the COBt from tbe occupier, or he bas paid the .ame upon ill demand, be may dednct the sum BO 
r~oovered or paid from the rent, from time to time becoming due from him to the owner, or otherwule recover 
it from luch owner: 

(40) Provided that no ocenpier sball be required to pay nnder .ub·aection (3) atly 10m greater thon the 
amount for the time being due from him to tbe owner, either 10 reaped of rent due at tbe date of 8uch demand 
a8 afoleBaid or tbereafter accruing, un Ie •• he baB refused on ap~1icatioo to him by the MuniCipal aotbority tluly 
to discloBe the amonnt of his rent and the name and address of the perlOn to whom it is payable. 

1'he burden of proving that the som 10 d~m8nded by th Municipal authority from the occupier exoeeds the 
rent due at the time of the dtmand, or which has einee Accrued due, shall lie on the occupier. 

(5) Nothiog in thiB .ection sball affeot allY contract between an owner and an ocoopier. 
(6} In tbi. lection the" eost of the work" includes any compensation paid by the Munioipal authority 

und,,' aection 4.2. 
42. (1) The Mnnicipal authority may make compen.ation out of the Municipal fnnd to any person 8UI' 

taining any damage by reason of the exercise of any of the 
CompeDsatloD out of MUDlclpal toDd. powere ve ..... d in the Muniolpal authority. its officers and 

IPrvanta, under tbi, Aot, and shall make .soch compenution where the }lerson sustaining the damage was not 
himself in default in the matter in respect of whi,h tbe power Wal enrOlled. 

(2) If any dispute arises touching the amount of any compenl&tion which the Municipal authority is 
required by this Act to pay for iojury to any building or land. it lhall be settled in such manner aI the parties 
may aglee, or, in default of agreemeot, it shall be referred to the Collector for deoision. 

(S) Aoy p~rlOn disl&tisJied with the Colleotor'. decision ma! within three months of the date tber~of 
institute a suit in the CIvil Court. Snbject to the result of s1lllh suit, If any, the Collector's deoisiou .hall be 
final. 

43. (1) A Railway Administration, aggrieved by any order of a Monicipal authority under the powers con. 
ferred on it by thiS Act, may appeal within tblrty days 

Appeal bJ Ball .... J Ac1mloletntioD. from the date of such order to the Government, 'II' hlcb mdY 
Clonfirm, let aside or modify the order appealed from. 

(2) The Govemment may, if it sball think tit, extend the period allowed by BUb-seotion (1) for appeal. 
(3) When an appeal haa been instituted under pub·section (1) againlt an order of the Munioipal authority, 

all plooeewogs to enforce such order shall be suspended pending the deoision of the appeal. 
4o.s. 1'ros80utions under thie Act, or the rules made under it. may be instituted by the Munioipal authority, 

h rlt • II or any person authorized by it in this behalf. aud not other. 
Au\ 0 J .or proeeoa ooa. wise. 

405. Any lum due to the Munioipal authority under tbis Act on account of the expenses of any work executed. 
B..,oTerJ of urea .. du. to the Uuolclpala .. tbonlJ. or of 8ny m.e~ure taken. or thing done by or u'!der the order 

of tbe Munlclpalauthonty, may be recovered either by eDIt 
or on the ol'der of a Magiptl'llte baving jurisdiction witbin the lunita of the MunICIpality, or in any other place 
where tbe person from whom the money if claimable may ror the time beiog be reBident. by the diStress and 
sale of au)' move.ble property within ilie hmita of hie juriSdiction belonglOg to Buch penon. 

Dlepoaal of fiDes. 406. A.ll tines realized under this Act shan be placed to t be 
credit of the general M uoicipal fund. 

'7. A l'tlunicipal authority may. at a BpeClial meeting, delegate to one or more of its members. by oam" or 
"AI \I r by office, any of the pOwers vested iD it by sectione 12, 15, 
.,. ega 000 po ... rs. 20, 21. 22, 23, 26 aDd 27. 

APPENDIX E. 

ACT No. XIX O~' 1889 . 

.dll .dot to m~k6 belle'l' proflision fo'l' ,anilati01l ita ViZZage, ita the Oenlral Proftme,. 

WHIRBAS it j. expedient to make better provision for sanitation in VIllages in the Central PlOvincea' It is 
hereby eoacted I'll follow8 :- ' 

1. (1) This "ct may be called the Central PNVluce8 
Tille, edent and eommencemeDt. Vi1Iag .. ftan~tahon Act. 1~S9. 
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~2) It extends to the territories for tbe time being administered by the Chief Commissioner of the C .. ntru 
ProvlDces; and 

(3) It shall come into force at once. 

2. (1) When the .anitary condition of a village cont.ining not le8. thn one bundred iuhabited bon.e. 
C'ondlt1ona under whloh theprovl.looa ofthlaAct mlr b. and not belOg!, Mooicipaltty is,!n t~e opmlOn or the ~ 

eue.ded to a Ylllage. puty Commissioner of the D,stn,t ID lfhlcb the 1'111"1:8 II 

situate. 8110h as to be injOl ious to the h.altb of the inhabit
ants. he may. by an order in writing. published in Buoh maooer al tbe Local Governmen\ m .. y by rule presorlbe, 
deolare that the village i. in an insllIlltary atate. 

(2) After the publ.cation of the order, the Local Government may-
(a) on the applIcation of the mnkaddam and ten or more otber inbabitsnta or the "mage, or, 
(6) if no auch application is made within three month. aft~r the d.t.. of the pnblicatiOl1 of 'he order, 

on the apphoation of the Deputy Commiosloner, by NotIfication in tbe offiCial G"rette. nt~nd to 
the village the provision8 ef thiS Aot from .uob date as may be speoified ill tb" Notifio .. tion. 

\ 3. In every Village to wbich tbis Aot is extended a panobl(Jat shall be formed. ronsisling of th~ nlukaddllm 
EleotlOn ofvillage.panohirat. a~d suoh number of represeutatlve. of tloe vlllage-commu_ 

Dity, not being 1eRs tban four, a. the Local Goverument may 
by rule presoribe, who shall be obosen byeieotion bom among the inhabltante of the TllIa" •. 

Powers 01 the panoh6rat. 4. Th. pancha,at abllll. lubject to the II'proval of tb, 
D"pnty C"mmlssloner. determme tre Inm whloh is annually 
req uired for tbe follotring purposes:-

((I) the proper cleansing and conservancy of the village; 

(b) the provision and maintenanoe of a supply of wholesome water for th. inhabitant. of \h. VIllage 
and tbeir cattle; 

(e) the maintenance of tbe roads in the village. 
6. (1) The 8um determined to be necessary nnder the last foregoing section 8hal1 be raised by tbe paDoUyat 

Mode of WSlIIg fonds. bJ: an asHeaRment on th.e houses Rnd landa wltlnn the VIllage 
With referenoe to the Olrcumstances of, Bnd property posse.

sed by. the ownen or occupiers of Inch houses and lands. 
(2) An assessment shall not be valid until it has been sanotioned by the Local GovelDment. 

Powers of Local Goyernment to make rnl... 6. (1) The Local Government ,hall make rule.-
(a) defining the limits of villages for the purposes of the Act; 
(b) regulating the mode of election and the proceedings of the panch&yats, the tum of offioe of mem_ 

bers of a panchayat and the oircumstanoes under which, and the autbority by whom, they may 
he removed; 

(e) limiting the amount ortu and regulating its assesament, realization, safe oUltodyand aPl,lication, 
aDd the audltlDg of the aocounts thereof; -

(d) regulating the village-conservancy and defining and prohibiting publio nuisanOf's ; and, 
(e) generally, for giving effeot to the purpooe. of this Act. 

(2) The Local Government may, in making such rules, direct that the breaoh of any provi.ion thereof .ball 
be punished with fine, which may extend to ten rupees. 

(3) Arreru.'s of tans imposed nnder this Aot may. snbject to the rules, if any, made under tbi. leotion, be 
realized by the Deputy Commissione~ as arrears of land·revenue. 

7. The Looal Govelnment may direot that the provisions of this Act shall Cf'ase to llave r'peration in any 
WIthdrawal of Act village from a date to be Iis.d by the Local Government. and 

101 1883. • may mllke over any mont'ys in tile bRndl of tbe pancl',(Ylt 
to the Distriot Councilor Local Board having authority nnder the lenlral Province. Local Self·Ooyernment 

Act, ~E~~'hile the provisions of this Act are in force in any villaee, the authority of the District Council or Local 
Exclu810n of authorltr of District Connolland Local Board. Hoard under seotion 9 of tbe Central Provinc.-I Local Sell-

I of 1883. Governmeut Act, 1883, shall be sUlpellded in re~pect of all 
matters made over to the management of the pancMyat. 

APPENDIX F. 
RULlIs FOR VILLAGlI S.UfITATIOlf 1111 BuBJou. , , 

Notification by the Oommi88i~"er No. BB, datetJ 30th .August 1895. 

UNDIlR tbe provisions of sootion 5 (I) of the Upper Burma VIllllge Regulation the Commissioner of the 
Eastern Division, with the sanotion of the Local Government, frames tbe follOWIng mle. regarding Village Sani
t~tiOn in the Kyauks~, Melktlla, Yalll~thin, and Myillgyan districts in the Eastern DIVIsion. 

1. Tha bl'adman shall not allow any house or land in any village under his control to beo, or to be kept, in • 
filthy or insanitary ~ondition, or ~o be overgrown with weeds or rank vegetation. 

2. The headman aball not allow the oorp,e of a human belOg, unless embalmed or uniesl enclosed in ao air
tight ooffin, to be kept nl1burl~d or uncremated for more than 48 hourI{ on any hon.e or land ID aoy Ylnage 
nnder his control" Wit bout the ~peoial sanotion in ea.ch OBse of the CIVIL Surgeon, SlIb'hvlsional Offioer, or Town
ship Olboer. Provided th",t between the first day of November aud last day of February inclulive corpse. may 
be kept unburied or uncremated f,or 72 houra. 

3. The headman shall not allow the corpse of a hman being who haa died of cholera, .mallpo~, or other 
infectious or contagions diseuse, to he kept for more than six bODrB unburied or unoremated on any bonae or 
land in any village nnder his control. 

4. Tb~ headwan shall not IIllow the bnming or bnrying (If the corpse or a human being in. or the depositing 
oC the same at, any place in any village under his oontrol, exoept a publio burlal-grollDd, or a place Ie' apart ror 
that purpose by the Township Offioer. 

6. The helldman shall at once send a report to the nearest police-station or outpost DC the ocenrrence in aoy 
village under his control of cholera or smallpox, if two cases oecur in close suooe8sioo. . 

6. When a corpse is interred, it shall be buried at a depth oC at least 6 feet, and not wltbln 30 yard. of any 
well, tank, or stream, or of auy dwelllng-honse; and the helldmlln, e:r.erolllmg control OYllr the village where the 
illterment takes place, shall he bound to satisf,J' hunself that thia is done. 
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. 7. Th. headman .hall not allow any latrine or ce .... pit on any booae. enoloeure. or land in any villa"'e uuder 
bl' control to be kept in a filtby 01' irutanitary eonditi .. n. CeBe,plts .ho~ld be closed periodically. " 

8. The b~adman Iball let apart in eacb village under bl' oontrol one or more wells fnr drinkinsc pUrpo8l'1 
and .h .. 11 cauae to be conBt1'1l0ted ronnd e.Ach well either a Pdrapet 2 f.et bigh or a 8ub.tllnti.ol hedge, and sl1a11 
110t allow bllthing or waahinjl of clothea within 10 ) arda of any M"ch well, anJ 8hall11ot allow the Rroulld wlthill 
10 yard. "f Buoh well to be defiled by 61th. rubbi.h, 01' other"l.e. If tb. water-Bupply I. from t .. nke. the head. 
man ,hall rp.erve on8 tank for drlDklD~ purP'l,e. only. ,h .. 11 k .. p clean the lIank. thl'll'O(, end shall Dot allow 
bathlnl!'. washing of oloth ••• or watering of cattle IU It. 

9. The headman ,hall take m~.ures in order that ali latnnea and cps .. pih in each villa!:e under his control 
may be I<reened by Ruffiui.nt wall. Jrum the VIew of "ass.ro-lly or per.onl re-ldlDg in tb. neighbourhood. 

10. The headman .I,all caUKe tbe etreet. and lanes in each village uoder h" control to be kept free from 
weed., in good order, and in a sanitary condition. 

11. The headman ~hall mark out a pl3<'e De Ir-hot ollt"lde-each village Brlder his oontr"l. where rubhi.h 
may he dep08lted. snd .h .• 11 ~Sll.e the rubbl.b to ue burnt or work~d into the land at plollghlllK tilJle 

Ill. The headman shall not allow B new hou ... ttl be h'Jllt in any l'iJI .. ge under hlB coutrol "itllin 20 feet of 
the front or ba"k, or 6 feet of the 8ide, of any eXI.ting house. 

Direction. ,.egarJing tli_ preIJent10n of ji,.e. 

1. The headman should advi.e eaoh house-owner or oecupier in each vllla!!e undel his Gontrol to maintain 
two hooke,) bamhuos, t"o fiTe-bpllte18, and pot. filled with water in nu",ber correspondiug to the front pOols of 
luoh houae. But be CRnllot lel{ally punish partiDn. wbo neglect t., take hlB advioe in thiS matter. 

2. The hendman .hoold 8ee that fires or ligbt8 are not il{nlted, bandIed, or u-ed In auy V1ll.lge undel IllS 
coot,ol in ouch a manner a. tu be d<lDge~"n. to hfe or property. III really senou. clIse., Of wbere" fire re.uIts 
from oalele •• action on the pJrt 01 aD1 of the Villagers. be shou'd .end a report of tbe maller to tbe nearest 
Magistrllte or Pollee Officer. 

APl='ENDIX G. 

VILLAGE SANITATION IN INDIA. 

By IJeputy Surgeon-General T. G. Hewlett, C.I.E. 

Among other questions which alTeot the weHare of the,200 mllhons of .!:Ier Imperial Majesty's suhjects in 
India th.re is none of greater urgllncy, or whloh demands more earnest attentwn. and at tbe same tUlle more 
careful haudlmg. than the introduc-t.lOn of Sanitary Reform into the Villages. The nelesslty for thiS measule is 
apT arent, pvpn to the most ~88ual viSitor to the country; but although earn"st representatIons on th" suhJect £ave, 
durtng the last 20 years. been repeatedly made, as well by the Arwy Sanitary CommiSSIOn m England as hy the 
Officers of the Sanitary Dppartment in India. it has not, until qUite rec~ntly, attracted muoh attentiOn, even from 
Government. and stillles8 from the general publio. 

The faot is that Government has not cared, and wisely so. to take this imJlOrtant question up, unbl the 
people themselves showed that they felt the need of saUltation, and this, owmg to the sprpal\ of education, they 
aTe only just begmninK to do. and that by no m.ans, at present. genprally. Nor is sucb ignorance on the part 
of the vlllaO'ers to lIe wondered at, when it ia lempmberpd that from tUlle immemortal Village Life in India bas 
gone on In" oue fixed groove. which nothing s.emed to alter. ware and tumults 11lIght sweep over the land and be 
fullowed hy their gaullt handmaids Famine and Pestilence. but the Villagers who survived their ravages did not 
perceive the lessons they' tanght, and re.umed their slow life and passed their days ill the same immobile way as 
thetr forefathers through countless generatIOns had done hefore tbem. 

But the exigenoies of thaee turhulent times, whloh/receded the era of British rule, reqnired as a measure 
of safety, and In ordor to gnard against the inourslons 0 bands of predatory dacolts. that not only should each 
village be. if possible, surrounded b) a high mud "all, but tbat t~e st,eets mside ~t should be narrow. and that
the walls of the housps faCing them should have no ext.rnal openlDgs throngh whllh a mldmght marauder might 
force 1019 stealthy way. whIlst the houses were cruwded together so tI,at mutual assislauce might be the more 
qUlokly render. d. and clIstoms regardmg the performance of the offices. of natun, etc.. were established 'II' blCh 
aTe and must ever have been most dangerous to health. The result IS that now when tbe Paa: Britannica bas 
spread thNu~bout the land- when there IS no danger.1lo8 IU the old days, in going outeide the Village enclaeure. the 
habits ingrallled by the praotices of thousands of tears cannot be t>ladieated in a day, and the absence of clean
liness is not recO!!'lIlzed by tbe Villagers as an eVil. an~ mllre than the ne<esslty for fresb air or hght in the dwel
ling IS felt by th~m. and they see nothmg wrong iu h ring under conditions wbich are utterly opposed to all saUl
ta'1 teaching and experience. 

It Will he impOSSible in a pamphlet of this kind to give a detailed description of all the debasing conditions in 
whioh the rllral population at "r.sent hahitually. and I fear I must add contentedly, hves. Suffice it to eay that 
the grnund-sl1rfooe of every Village in India, as well withm the habltabl. area as Without. IS everywhere loathsomely 
foul; that the drmkmg "ater-supply is too freqo. ntly pollntod, and tha, the very air is tamte~ by sickening 
t'manations from human ordul'd, ollal. 61th of all kmds and mlspla. ed trade proc~sse. ; that there IS no dralDage; 
that the subSOIl is not "nly IJIl!'ure, b"t damp; that, in fine. almaet enry saUltary fanlt eXists that could 
exist; and that nerf law of d.cenl y Hnd of health is grossly violated. This is no esa"ugorated descnptwn of 
actual c"ndiuons to be 8t'en In every nllage. end when the imagmatlOn really grasps wbat th.se mean, neither 
wonder nOT astnnIshment can be felt that sUI.h a persistent deliHni e of the laws of Nature is followed by the out
breall' of the most terrible epid.ml. s of oholera and sm"ll-po][ ; whilst bowel complaints are rile. and fevers, pro
duoed by the Impure, undralDed. and oonsequently v.ry dalDp condnion of the subSOil around habilatlons are of 
an edremely lDallgnant and deadl.v type. and annually slay their bundreds of thonsands of victims. As might 
be expected, the "aste of mfant life IS also in suoh c,.ndlt",ns lit!'f8lly appalllJlg. In on8 town in the Eombay 
Presld~ncy I could name, 10 • 181l6- en esoeptionally healthy y~r ... ben th.ra was Dc cholera or small-pol[ in 
mo'<'em.nt-the death-rate alUong infants under ,.ne year of age reacbed the elcet!8ne rate of 462 per 1,000 so 
that nearly half tbe .hlldTt'n who were bum died bel ore they were a 'ear 0101, whtlstlu another it actually amou~t
ed to 611 per 1.000!! The cause of t~ese deaths was traced to insanitary condillous. ano{ indeed no fact has been 
more clearly demonstrat.d than that the heey! mortalllY, which year by y~ takes place, is, for the most part, 
entlr~ly preventable. 

Foreign Nations undoubtedly view the insanitary conditions or the towns and vIlla"ues in India as a standing 
danger to the ciVIlized world; but their acti .. n With the view of preventing wbat they consider POSSible, "'If. the 
imp"rtahou of cholera into El1rop~, is 1,8St'd on entlfPlv erroneous prinCiples, for- cholera J8 not a CODt~ou8 
disease. Jlor can It be earried ahout by persons i but instead of taklDg effective sanitary measures, and tberehy 
rendering the mtroduchon of any 61th pnison j"to their maritime or othf'r citl88 a matter of impo881blllty they 
are domlDated bv panio and tr, tl) 88ve themselves from tbe results of their own 1Iant or cleanliness by ilJl~osing 
qUlIorantlUI! on all vesscld alriVlng at Suez from India; and tlJis prmclple is carrted to suoh an outrageous exteut 
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that they do \lot ~ven diR'. r~ntiate between epidemia seasOIl8 and times when the disoM9 is at its minimum iuten
Bity l for even in a year like 1886, durinlr which there were only 17 dpath. from choler" in the 0lt1 of Bombay; 
all vessels arrivlllg at Suez frOID that Port were at certain 8easoDs of the year placed iD quarantiue 1 ' 

The Govarnment of India has, however. at length taken the subject up in earnest, aDd a Resolution in the 
Home DepHtmeDt (Sanitary) No 212-~t6' dated 27th July, 1888,deala with the whole question in a comprehensive 
spirit, and evinces a most just appreciation of its importance, It points out that .. the main obslacl ... hiGh have, 
1tltherto impeded sanitary Impro'ement in IndIa lay iu the ignorance of the mass.s and their dislike to any change 
of custom, and the waDt of effiCient executive agencies, and last, thou,sh not least, in the wan~of fund.," and 
states that althoug't their assistanoe and co·oppratlon ard essential, .. distrlot officers have neither the timl nor the 
technical knGwledge, nor tile opportuDities requisite for a comprehensive survey of the entire tield of activity 
whioh is necessary fur Initiatmg and CmTving apprllved sanitary measures into etrect," and it th~refore appeal'll 
to be eminently desirable" that there shouB be ~stablished in each provinoe a Sanitary Boardp throngh wluoh 
the Local Government can operate, and to which, 8lbject in all respects to the orders of the Looal Government. 
shall be entrusted the oontroland supervision over sanitary works, whether undertaken in orban or raral areas," 
an\i these Sanitary Hoards are not only to be recognized .. as a Consultative Body but also as the elllontive 
agency through which the Government aots in the ~anitary Department," The Resolution then refers to the 
orders issued by the Home Department on Munioipal and Local Board Reports for 1885·86, whioh laid down that 
.. a gnitary survey of each munioipality and rural area should be unilertakeu, and that planl and estimates 
should be prepared of all the improvements necessary to provide each town or village with an effioient ByStelU 
of water supply, drainage, and cons9l'Vaney," and further orders .. the provision in every provinoe of simple t 
rules for the regulation of Village Sanitation," and says "It is noW' in oontemplation to render snoh rules mora 
elfioient 'by legislation. Whenever the eXisting law makes no provision or insuffiolent provision for the enfcrae
ment of neceSSM'Y sanitary measnres in rural areas, there should be no hesitation in taking the necessary \,ower 
by legislatiou," and it calls II attention to the valuahle r.marks made in 1879 by the Army Sanitary Commission 
on the practical applioation of sanItary prinoiples to towns and villages in India." 

Speaking all an Officer, who- wall one of the first pioneers of gnitary reform in India., and who hal had 
muoh practioal sanitary experienoe in that oountry, I cannot over.estlmate the immenae importanoe of suoh an 
enlightened .Resolution, and I think I am not taking too sanguine a view when I say that the above orden of 
the Government of India., if they are carried out in the same SPlrlt as they have been conoeived, will to the ntmnat 
eprtamty produoe results which 11'111 not only astonish the world, but will benetit the natives more materially 
tban any of the many blessings already conferred on them by English Bule. 
• As I have retired from the Service it is no longer my privilege to address Govarnmsnt in an offioial capMity. 

llUt my long experience in the Sanitary Department in India emboldens me to offer some suggestions whioh I hoptt 
may be useful, both as regards the prinoiples, whioh in my opinion wonld, if followed, ensure the suooess of al) 
Act to provide sanitation in the villages in India, and also with referenoe to what is absolutely important, fli", 
the provisions. whioh the Village Hules, if thllY are to have any praotioal effec* on the publio health, ought to 
contain. 

It will be observed: that the Governm.,nt of India Javs stress on the ignorance of the masaelt, and their di.
like to any change of customs, as being among the formidable obstacles to sanitary reform in India, It therefore 
seoms to me to be most absolnte1y essential that a Sauitary Act should comprise more than a dry exposition of 
the law, and it is my strongest opinioo tbat in order to set the minds of the rural population at rest re~ding the 
intentions of Government, It should define in plain and unmistakeable language the purposes for whloh the Act 
is pa88ed, and especially the Village Rules should be drawn np in such a way as to instruot the people and .bllw 
them exactly what the Government wishes them to do, as well as exactly what it forbids them to do, 

lt must also he remembered tbat any Sanitary Act in its endeavour to raise the people out of their presed 
debased oonditlons, and to make them exohange their tilthy habits for those in acoordance with the demands of 
dfoenoy and health~ must contain provisions whioh must necessarIly interfere with their established customs, aud 
eonsequently with their comfort. It must. for example, provide II cleansing establishment whioh must Invade, If 
DIlt the interior of the house, at lellSt its environmeuts. Now speaking from my elperienoe as the lint Health 
Officer of Bomba:-. where it was my duty to organize the Health Department in that City and to put Into for~ .. 
the provisions of the first Municipal' Aot, I know that this procedure on its firet introduction must n8CPssaril,. 
(reate a certain amouut of irritation, and that a oertain amount of odIUm will attach itself to aDy Government 
official who works it; for I fonnd at tirst th at this Act was extremely distasteful to the people, Be they did not 
nnderstand what onr aotion meant, or that we were working for their own good, and they rpgarded the enforce
ment of measures so foreign to their habits, and our not. permitting them to folloW' the traditions of tbeir fore
fathers as an act of :roolum on the part of the Government. Now wbat took place in Bombay is perfeotly oertalll 
to ocour up·country, and in an intensitied form, because there cannot there be Enropean sup9l'Vision to enquire into 
every case of complaint made against the Cleansing Department; aud thongh no one is mOft BDlioul thao I am 
to see sanitation introduced !Dto the Villages In India, yet I say deliberately, and with "n the foroe I cau, that [ 
would rather see things go on as they are, thau that a Coercive Act to effeot this object should b. paesed, especi' 
aUy if it is to be worked by Goverument officials, for suoh I) procidllre wculd, I am convinced, ensure the failure 
8f any hope of effecting the one great object of my life, and indeed, lOch an Act, if honeltly worked, wOIlIJ 
create 80 muoh irritation a.mong the rural population" that it could not fail to oaose senona UD.6IIIinell to. 
Government. 

I should not speak so deoidedly if I had not the strongest grounds for 80 doing, but when in India I 
miced mnch with villagers, "nd know. at least those in the Presidency of Bombay well, and what they thmlc 
and feelabDnt the matter; I always enoouraged them to speak out openly, whiob they did much more freely 
than if I had been an Offioer of the Revenue Department, and I very respectfully but very emphatically warn 
the Government. what my experience teaches me most ensue, if any such measure i. p8saed. '1he rural popnta. 
tion in the Presidency of Bombay at all events is easy to lead, but it will not be driven. and any attempt tofo,.,.". 
,anatation on them will, I am convinoed, be fonowed by widespread discontent, and the people will be blough' 
to the very verge of disloyalty, 

Surely, from every point of view~it would be better that the villagera shonlil be systematically taught to 
identify themselves with the Government in tbis matter, and this can cnly be done by explain~ to them the 
necessity for the movement and by giving_them a dlr.ot interest in its working. Sncb action 18 in prel81lt 
OIronmst&nCe8 the mote especially needful, 801 the yil\agera know quite well that the boon of local self govern
ment has been bestowed on all municipalities throughout India., and thpy would naturally and jnstiy aile why If 
it IS right fo]! the nl:ban, it should not l>e conceded to the rur&l population, especially when they know that many 
sf the so-called towns are no bigger or more inOuential than many of the vilrag.... Such. question wonld b .. 
difficult to answer, for al far a~ I know there is no reason why evuy village in India., of conne under proper aDd 
effioient safeguards, shonld not lie allowed to manage its own loc&l affain 88 regards lanitatiou. 

I am convinced that no-movement would be more in accord with native tradition, than if the Government 
wpre pleaged to grant the people in each village power to elect their own Pnnchayet, which would thus be • 
1'8ally representative body, and which would, after a short time, learn to manage, nnder the direotivn of the 
Sanitary Boards, their own sanitary allain. This is no new proposal, 88 the Madras Local Board', Act of 188" 
already I1roVides for the establishment of Village Panchayats, tbe members bein& either whoUy appolnte4. ~ 
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Government, Of par~11 elected by the (ax-payerL If thie concession .. ere made by Government, i' would be 
the on. beot calculated to allay the luapioion With which the rural mind aIwaya invfBt. anything alraDge or II."', and it would at once dllarm them, and resl0!8 tb.ir eonGdence in the good and paternal inlentioDB of tbe 
Government, and beside. I' "'ould transfer tbe odIam I have .poken of from tbe Government to tbe elected 
fepreteutativel of the people. Of coarse tt. Aat of Village Rnlee ",onld carefally deGne the mode of election 
and the dutie. of the Pancbayat, etc. The position of ita membel'l ",ould be one Confil1TlDg dignity. and ODe 
which felpectable villagel'l would be aasious to attain, es~ally if Government ",ere pleased to conf~r on taCh 
Pancbayatdar a distmctive titt. during hie tenor. of office, or if It sanctioned a drellll of honour being bestowed 
on the Cbalrman, of that Pancbaya' wbose village at the time of Jamabandi 11'88 found to be the cltanest in 
tbe Taluka. 

'fo the Panobayat also woald be entrusted tb. mOlt important and delicate daty of raising in any manner 
",hich ullgbt be agreed apon by a majority of the ... il1agtl'l, in ClonClave aHem blEd, and subject of coune to 
the approvaL or veto of Government, funds, .udicient to pay tbe .,ag<'s of the village menial servants, wbose 
.ervicee would b, plaoed nnder th.ir comll'and, and to purcbase carts, brooms, etc .. eto. 

The railing of funds in India is alway. a ticklilh matter, but the course I 10 Itroogly -recommel)d wonld 
eaaBe much le88 irritation, than if Government were to order tbe Collector 10 levy a rate to meet tbe necessary 
expense" fOf in tbat cale there woald be an immediate outcry tbat it was imposing additional taxation. and 
great and wldeapread diBCOntent wonld be caused. There are, in tbe Bombay PreSidency, at least tbree villagee 
wber. tbe villagers elected their o.n Panobayata, wbo witb the consent of the majority imposed a bouse-tal[ 
on thems81YtI to meet the espmditure neoessary 10 keep the Village clean. In one of these tbis movement was 
entirely spontaneous, witbout any pressure wbatever being put on the villagers by any Government odioial-and 
in my strongest opinion tbe elample thus set by tbe natives themselves should be followed by Government In 
introducing an Act for Village Sanitation. Sorely tbis coorse would be far more politic in every sense, tban 
that Government shoald attempt to do the work Itself. eith",r through the agency of its own offiCErs, or tbrough 
villagers appointed by Government, wbom the people would know were controlled by the irresistible power of 
tbe Collector. Suoh a course would be most unpopular, and I also know tbat tbe people hate and dr.ad any 
interference with tbeir local affairs on the part of tbe Magistracy. IIoS would be the case If MSglstrates were 
plaoed on Village Committeea, etc. It is, moreover, 1 respec~folly submit. most nowise and unfair tbat the same
man Ihoul.! olouPl tbe position of accuser and judge. As an old Health Offi~er 1 can speak most deoidedly .. 
to tbe paramount Imporlance of havlDg an impartial judge to deCide cases between the JIIlcused and the servants 
of the ol.anBlDg establishment; and in my judgment It would be far betkr to enlarge tbe powers already oon
ferred by. for example, Bombay Act VlIIof 1867 on tbe Village Patel, and to make him tb. Village Magistrate, 
to try all cases of offences agalDst the Village Rules, and I would suggest 88 tbe lurest means in my experience 
of getting sanitary work done, tbat he be empowered to inflict a contmuing peualty, bowolver small tbe amount, 
for eYery day after the date fixed by the notice had espired, and during whICh tbe nuisance remains unabated. 
Let tbe aoou8ed by all means bave the right to appeal from hiS decision to tbe Mamlutdar, or tbe Vistrlct 
Magistrate. and consequently to the High Court. Such a procedurlt would be in striLt accordance with estab
lished law and custom. Tben it is most essential tbat tbe Government ehould bave the ].lower, tbrough such 
agenay a8 it may be pleased to determine, to inspect the work of tbe Pancba}'at and their servants. and to see 
that tbey really do their duty. and tbat the provisions of tbe Village Rules, especially as regards water-supply. 
drainage, and conservanoy, are efficiently carried out, and by all means introduce wbat in tbe esisting MUOlclpal 
and Local Board Acts are popularly designated" Tbe llludgeon Clauses," and let the Act give Government 
full power, on default being proved against a Panobayat, to sospend it, and to perform wbat is necessary at 
the upense of the villagers. 

It must never be forgotton tba.t Government may pass wbat Acts it pleases to enforce sanitation in the 
"mages, but unless the people themselves co-operatA to give effect to tbeir provisions, tbey Will remain a dead
letter, escapt, 88 I oannot oonceive nowadays to be pOHlble, aetual force is nsed to compel tbelr adoption; but 
a SaOltary Act embodying tbe principles] advocate wonld alford tbe best chance of practiCal sanitation, being 
at length reall~ introduced IDtO the Villages of India. as it would be admini.t.red by tbe people themselves 
witbout direot IDterference on tbe part of Uovemment, but under its advioe and counsel. 

DouMless. dlffioultit'8 would and must be met with at first. bat under tbe jadlcious and kindly management 
wbich Government would assuredly eserclse, tbese would soon be overcome, and in any casa the esperunent
fOf any move in this direction must at Grst be an elporiment-Is worth trying. for if it succ~eds it must surely 
be oonceded that it ie better than any other plan ; and one that would at least not escite the opposition of tbe 
masses. 

Having tbus stated the principles whioh, in my strongest opinion, it would be well to adopt, in framing a 
Sanitary Aot for IndI.,l pass on to tbe oonsi deration of tbe Village Rul4/&. 

In the orders of the Government of India above quoted, it will be observed tbat each village is to be provided 
with .. an efficient system of water-supply, dralDage, and conservancy." Tbis can only mean that the system is 
to he such as will prevent disease and improve bealtb, for if it does not accomplish this It cannot be "etbcient." 
'l'be problem then, wbich faoes us, and which must be solved, is, first: Wbat system of prJllltical sanitation 
in the villages will be efficient. i .• , suthcient to prevent cholera and tbe otber malignant fevers which at present 
oause suob a very heavy mortality in tbem P and when this point b.. been deoided, tbe furtber question 
arises.-Ia it pOSSible to carry t!:em out P 

The fo11owing Roles to introduce sanitation into villages in India embody the observation and esperience 
of a hfe-time, and 1 am OOJlvinced if the measures taken to give effect to tbe suggestiona of tbe Government "f 
India are to be efficient. that tbere is not one slDgle rule in tbem wbich can be safely omitted. and I am equally 
conGdent tbat it is perfeoUy feasible to carry out in tbe villages tbe provisioDB of eacb Rule. I think 1 may 
olalm tbat they embody tbe suggestions of the Army Sarutary Commission. and that they contain olear and 
deGnite instructions ... it is &0 vitally important tbat they sbould. and tbat they show tbe villagers esactlv 11" hat 
they are to do. as well as 'II' bat they are forbidden to do. • 

1 have endeavoured also to instruct them and to explain the reason for 8J11lh role. In some instances the 
role nhorta ratber ~ban compels. and several tbings are allowed, out of deference to native customs and pre
judices, which perbaps. striotly sralnng, ought to bave been forbidden. Tbe penalties spoken (If in several 
seatious are not speclGed, as 0 COUlse they would be included among the sections of the Act. It may be said 
that tbe Roles are too long, but. they necessarily embrace very many POIDtS. and deal with some of tbe most 
prominsn' wrong conditions, commooly met with in villages, whiob affect. and desuoy health, and wh~h if any 
practical good is to follow, must be clearly stated. 1 know. as an old Health Officer, wbo bas seen perba;s more 
Ilholera than most meD, tbat H is aimplt idle to expect that it or the otber intense feur. of India tan be 
eradIoated by Aalf mea,ur,,,, and in my opitllon it woold tie better to let things go Oil I. 'hey are, tban to enact 
Roles whioh do nct strike at the root of the wrong oonditions. and which do not deal willi the causation of 
disease. 

J have added a preamble, as I am oonvinced that some Buch preface would be really useful in allayjr;g 
distrust on tbe part of the rul'lll population. Tbese Rl1leS are intended to apply to all villages containing mOle 
tban 600 inhabitants, as in tbem will be fonnd a sufficiently inte.lli~ent community to Ippreciate tbeir ... alne. 
It IDIlst be remembered that many of Our so-called villages are 10 reality tDwos. containing more than 5,000 

X 
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and some more than 10.000 inhabitant.. A~ the same time th.,. ea1l, with perfeei propriety, b. applied tG 
villages containing between 1100 and 600 inbabitants, .... hilst for Y1llaltee with a population unde, 200, wbicb 
asnally eonsists of a oolleetion of buts occupied by Bhils, hill men, etc., ete .. the Sanitary Board of the ProvlDee 
might draw up simple regulation!!, prinCIpally prohibitio1l8, to l1l8ure the conservation Ilf the water loppl" the 
cle&nliness or the surface close to tbe huts, and to compel the villagers to gG to eeleated pleces for the porpOllfa 
of nature. I have also incorporatea. in the Village Buls. lOme SImple instrnetione regarding the Mtion reqUJre,j 
to be taken during outbreaks of cholera, which 1 drew np, whils' Sanitary Commlll8ioner of Bombay, for the 
mformation and guidance of the village offioer!!, and whiah were approved by Government and eiroula&ed 
throughout the Presidenay. 

DRAFT VILLAGE SANITATION BILL. 

PSBAKBU. 

\ Government having taken into its most eam_ consideration the Vtry heavy mortalit1 whicla year by year 
takes plaae among tbe rural propulation, and finding that it ia dUI to the estreme pre9al~_ IIf cbaeaae, elpeei. 
ally of fevers, bowel complaints, and, in IIOme years, of cholera ana. small·pos im tbe village., haa been pleaaed to 
determine that, m the interests of the IIlral populatIOn committed to ituharge, the .erioua .tate of things can 
no longer be p8T11Utted to contmue; and aa thi, exaeasive death ra til haa been elearly traMd to thl filthy con
ditions in whioh tbe villagorlllve, and i. princIl,>ally caneed by the rubbi.h, dirt, and filth whioh have boeD 
allowed to aoonmulate in the back yarda, and by the aidel and fronta of tbe hoo!,"" they inhabit,_ well II by 
the too frequent impurity of the water they drmk, and 1>y tbe ether unwboleaome matters whlcb aft 10 common
ly met with in Village!!, it haa therefore resolved tbat, for the futoN, oleanliness mU8t be maintaiJled in all 
9i1lages. and that the Burlaae and surroundings of each vill3ge to which tbl8 Act i. appli.d, mu.t be daUy 
eleaneed, and that the waters-upply mOlt be improved, and that luch other meaaorea aa may be determined 
upon must be taken with the view 01 improVing tbe healtb of the villagen ; and. ia iutberance of thi. object 
Aovernment is pleased to publish Bule., whioh Will clearl.J esplaia to the vlllagera esIC\ly what th~y han to do 
and lI'hatthey are forbidden to do. 

Government beheves tbat in this its endea your to beneSt tile rural popnlation, it win h ave the lopport and 
assistance of all right-thinking persons. and bas therefore resolved to grant to the villagers the boon of Local 
Self·Government, which the Mos~ Noble tbe Ma.rqueaa of Ripon, when Viceroy. bestowed OpOIl all Municlpalttiee 
throughout India. Government will therefore permit the V111agen to eleat from among themeelve. a Paucbaya~ 
for each village, whose dnty H Will be ~ see that t11e provision. of tLis Act and of the Village Bol88 are properl, 
and efficiently carried out. The members of the Pancbayat 11'111 thnl h in a position of great trust and respnn •• 
ibility, as it will also be their duty to raise funds, subject to the appr09al of the Government, in any w.y tbat 
~ay be deolded by a majority of the vinagers. so as to J!u..Y the estatll6hmen,ta, etc., necesfary to keep Uw 
Y11lage cleao, and to meet the elPonditllte entailed by thiS Act. 

VILLAGE BULli!3. 

RULBS TO PlIOVXDB FOB Till BBLECIION AliD MA1UGlIlllli'l' OF PLACES TO mr "'1' Al'nf -In', '01 'fBI 
U811 01' TIIB VILLAGBRS AS FUCBIJ 017 RlISOIl'! Foa NATUBAL PaapO!lIS; 2ND, FOil '1'11:1 Duost" 01' 
ALL RUllBISB, DIIlT. GARBAGE, FILTH, OTIIIR TIIU NIGIIT'SOIL, COLLEC'fED IN T1l1 VlLU61; 81D, 
1I0B THB )3I1BIAL OJ' THlI CABCASI9 OF DBAll ANllIULS. 

1. Subject to the approval of such officer l1li Government may be plelUed to appoint, the Panchayat .baD let 
up boundary-marks ronnd, but not nearer than 200 yard. to. 

1I0uudary .... arks not nellrer thao 260 yarda to tile TIllolf8 the village, within which no deposit of any klDd ~f filth f 
to be Bet up ali round It and no filth to he oiepollted WIthIn shall be allowed. It ahall also aelert at least three lit .. for 
thl. houndary. S,'e. to'be .elected for the performaDoe 0' the undermentioned "purposes, which shan be ontside the 
'heomce.ol nature,tho d.po.,~offilthandl\\bbl8q,anatlle boundary.marks, alld at Jhe distances hereafter Jlamed. 
l>urlAl of the carcases of d.aQ anllDaill. Tb . b n be to I d.a • th "D - .... PI id 88e sitea a a eewar ,an ... III • """m"..y ea ency, 

if pOlSible, to the !'OUth of the ,i1I.ge. 
~ The first site ahall not be nearer than 250 yards to the vmage, and shan ". Issiped {or the nile of the 

Site or sfta. for natDral purposes. villagers aa a plaae ~or tes~rt for the pmoTma!1C8 of tbe officell 
of nature. If the Village II a very large one, 1& may be neae .. 

lary to allot mote sitee lor this pUfPose, 80 that the villagers should not have too far to walk to 'l'IIlieve them
lIelve8. Each site shan be tlividedlDto two portions, one for men and the other for women; or, if preferred, two 
separate sites may be allotted, one for eoob sex. Tbe ~ea mnat necesl!l1ril, depend on tb, size of thl ,illage, 
but the boundary of each site shall be enelosed by a thick bramble hedge or ..... n. and cate mnd be taken, ellber 
by the use of turnstiles or other cQovenient arrangement!!, to ensnN the eselusion of cattle from the intnior of 
tbe site. the approach to which .honld be marked out by ston88 whieh ha,ve "em limewhited, 10 ,., t. be readi!" 
.distinguishable at night" 

3. After the site Of sites b~ve lIeen provided. it should be notiSea that al1Y Vl11ager caughi fUing him M 
When place. of natural reaort afe provided. aDYODe who herself in auy s~e~t, thoroughfare. or anywhere ~ide 

performs the omces 01 nature m the villago 011 Wltlml the the Y111age, 01' withl1l the Itoimdary-marks. I.cept III aD 
\lOllllClary·mark. wlil he pODlOhod. authorized priv,.shall-bs dealt with aa hfreaftn pIOrided. 

4. If the surfaos of the soil will admit of it, a trench one (oot deap Ly one foot wide. and 88 long 88 requir-
ed, shall day by day be dug by tbe vnlage menial l14!n'ant. 

llow the sito 8et&parUor ... tnral PDl'Poaeals &0 be tr .. tacl. within the en\lloBore at eacb site. Every person, afte1' 
usIng it,' shall draw with a pho"ra, or lick with his foot, a little earth over ... hat haa eome fro~ hi~. ~nd 
when the site has been completely trenched over, a fresh plot of ground mOBt.be aeleoted and treated ~ Illmdar 
way, and tbe foro:.er site mnst be ploughed up crosSWiSe, and be plaoted. WIth c:opa. 'lbe cultrvlltwn of til. 
manured field is an ('saential part of this saheme, as growlDg plan!a rapidly 888lmltat~ the mauura, and the 
ground wm agaiu ltecome sweet, whilst the cropa :Q-4m th\l88 fiela.. will be far more lusunant thau those ~Il 00 

belds whioh bave not been thus manured. 
6 If there are auy privies either pottic or private. in tbe village, their content. 88 .. en 88 all the night·lOil 

AnD; ht-eotl coUec~din t\le .lll":'~ lIadatlJbwled in a ooUecU;d in it, shall be dall! brou&;hl to a Ue~h pd lIOTere4 
tfeuci!. g ()ver With Il ~yer of fresh ~h. 
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8. 10 plaoN where the .oil will not admit of trenche. being dog in it. the Yillage1"l mllst perfonn the otllCe5 
V.tbod of d'"poeal of DlgbHoll fa p ....... "', tb. eo1l of nature on the bare ground; but u lOOn &II tbey have 

d~. Dohd.llof I'......... . . . remed. the village servalltl shall throw over the nj ht. 
1(111 the asbe. of burat village IweeplngJ. or whIch have been collected from tbe ehollllll in the Yillage or

g 
in 

their abHnu, Ihall cover t.hl Dlgbt10U wit~ h .. h ta:rtb, 10 ~ to make it 10to. a IOhd eomp08t, which th~y shan 
afterl'ardi convey to a ",1eeted field for borlal ; bn& if there II no p1aee where It can be boried Within a reason
able dlltanee of the Ifillage, It .hould be ea~d away to • vule place and cLIpoaited on the grouod, bot not near 
a "aier-eourlll, 60d Ik4 naartr tban oue mile to leeward of the Village. 

7. The Fallcha),at ,ball.lso select a aecond lIite, which .hall not be nearer tbau 450 yards to the village to 
& III. 10 be eel •• ted 1m .UlIlIb oUJer tbaD IIighl-luU whicb shall be brought all tbe Jiquid and solid filth other 

eol .... &ed ta Ib, YUIac·. than lIight-aoil, robbllb, .table litter, min ore. etc. ete 
oollected in the ,iJlagl', and whioh .hall be there depolited. ' , 

So Th. rlnehaIat Dlay. if It conaider it de.iIable, allot to individual vi17rs a plot or plots of ground 
Plolo of ".,oDd IDlid. tbl • ....,101 .. '. """ be ooIipet to within the ellcl08l1re.o tbil Site, for the porpose of 

III4I.ldul.JUoger. fur &amp.wlll Itaclulg _lire. .torlllg thereon slable btter or olber man ore belongillg to 
them, before it cao be carted to thel, Ibid&. 

9. The FaDchayat .hall also Hleet a third aite, "bich .hall not be nearer the village thao 450 yards, to 
whioh the elrellll88 Iof all Inimalal which die in It shaH 

IUe 1m 'nulal oro ....... oUea4 aalmal-. _ b. brought, to be there bUJied under IIOt Ie .. than 6 feet 
of earth. 

10. Great eare mu.t be lakeD that tbe places set apsrt for the performaDoe of the o1Iires of nature, for the 
"eposlt of filth otber than night-lOd, and for the burial 

I"b_IIIo8 ...... &0 be 011 blgb grol1lld, of. t~e ~rca,e8 of de,,:d animals, a!e tlollilltoated on high 
grouud-or near Iny "ala diecharging illto a lOuree of dnnklDg water. Tb,s IS mClst Important, because other
Wile the filtb would 'Ither run into tbe MIll, or el Ie, when raID fell,. would soak throDgh the grouud, or be 
carried over the .orf"ace, Iud tho. fiud ita "ay into a lOorce of drlnkwg .. attr. 

CHAPTER II, 

lbG&.VllJG SoU.CBB 01' DBIlIJ:IlIG WAUL 

11. AU .0ureN of drinking water, whether from t8n~s, wells, ranoing.8treama, dry water-courses, reservoirs 
111100'." ol4rlllkloll •• ter mode tubJect to tbe controlol or cloteme, from whloh tbe vllJageu ~raw their drlDking 

Pa.cbayal. _ • water-Iupply, lire ~ereby placed .onder the Gonlrol, manage-
ment and ·urisdiction of the Fsnchayat, end it. ]8 0!le of Ita .mo~t lmport8l!t duties ~ pr~681Ve the purity of 
the water fn them, Bnd to prevent in nery way It can 118 ClontfimlDatton; and ~t .hal1 bring I~ tbe manner here
aft . d d 11 ofIendere against the .. rules before the vllIaga Patel for pnnlshment; and In the event of any 
of ~b:~bv;v:na~ed sources bemg fouod to Yield impure water, the ~auchaJ~t 6~all tske immediate measures to 
im ave the lame, aud .balllllther by beat of /)attll/cee, or by aUachl.ng a notIce ID ~he yernacolar of the dl8trict 
I pr olpieDODI place near it forbid the furtber u .. of 8uch soorce. e!ther temporarily or permanently. 
n &00 , k • 1 . b . . • ·bl 

12. EJ erienc8 bas provec1 that the water in open lau 8 18 a !fays Impur~, ecaose It IS Impossl e to prevent 
p dust, eto., beIng blown Into the water, or men or 8nlDm/s 

OpeD &anti. from going into it, or tbe surface filth on the gatberio g 
ouod from beIng wuhed into it, and therefore it .is necessary to take in.me~iale steps to Improve &:loh water, W the villagel8 are dependent on it a. a aouree of dnok!ng"ater. In every Village, therefore,. w~ere the only 

lourco of drinking water IS frOID a tank, or where tbe villagere use tbe water of any tauk for drlDkmg purposes 
tb. Pauobayat .hall, aa 1000 &II pOlBlble a!ter it is firat appointed and wlthio three months of such date, cause ~ 
bp dug all' or t"o or more welll on the Sides of the tauk, but at a d,stance of DOt lesl tban 16 feet from its 
marglD 80 tbat the waler from the tauk in ita passsge to the w"l1 may beoome purified by filtr&.tion through 
that tbicknesl of earth. It i •• /.0 essentIal that the margin of the tauk should be covered witb grass. Ie 
woold be better If It were paved, bnt this would be much too elpeosive in many villagell, and grass call be 
grown in most vilIagN around tanka. 

13 The following directions of the Army Sanitary ComDlissioo reglording existing well, deserve great 
• attenlion: .. The ground about efary well SbODld be 

0101 .. 011.. eumlDed. If the ground i8 foul and filth.soddeu, no well 
dog io it can yield good water If in a house or compoond there is a CBBS-Plt, togetber with a well, both shonld 
be IIUed up. It may he taken' for granted that tbe cess-pit bas so fouled the. subl!Oil t~at no good w.ter can be 
got from It. Wben wells ara the source of the water supply the safest coor .. II to prOVide anew welL It should 
be dug in clean ground away from all nuisauces." 

1'- In di"ging new wella the followiDg roles by the Army Sanitary Commission are ill all tlallll to be 
e Ne .. W.IlL ItrieUy foUowed. t'The well is dug aud hUllt np in the 

Iloual .ay, but wheo it com.. within: eigbt or ten feet of 
the 10rfllCO the tob. most be coated outaide with puddle or cement to cut off the upper portion of the IUbsoil 
water. Tbe tube of the wpl\ ahooL' be raieed two flH:t above tbe ground·level and covered WIth a roof. The 
~round round the wpll should be ooated with eoocrete, or paved and eloped aws1 from the well to open .haone)e 
to·oouvey the wastage water to a distance." Iustead of a wooden roof the top of the well Dlay be domed onr 
lIke the old M ahomedan wel111 al Bljapur, 01 U in lOme ancient Bindu "ells, of wwcb there IS a fioe specimen 
at fdhow. Openings should be left io tbe dome, throngb whiob, as recommended by the Army Sanitary Commis-
81On, tbe w"ter oan be drawo up by means of an iron bucket attached W all iron chain. and worked over a hand 
wiDdlaslo Irou ohaios and buoket. are milch cleaner thSD the ordlDary mode of a rope and brass Iota. In 
.. Ads," and indeed alouud every well, old as well as new, a ch.Dnel to convey away the wastage water to a 
aiatance mud he maie. It is also. good pIau, 88 at Nerlad, to fil( iron bars acr08S tbe tube, aboot two or three 
feet telow tbe top, and to attach iron cbaina and foot.rests to the inner sides of tbe tube, 8J that persOns who 
fall in accidenlally may have the means of Il6V1Dg themselves. 

15. No well should be situated below a tree,1I8 notoDly leaves but the dropping. of birds aud of aoimals 
Wells Dot &0 be below \Nee. Buch &II monkeys, eqUltrele, etc, fall into the wate; 

• • •• and render it Impure. Birds also freguently buill tbelr 
nests JD holes situated In the BIdes of a well, Ind of COnN the water is rendered impure by their droppings, 
featbers, eto., eto. If auy uistivg well is below a tree, a cover must at once be pill oYer It. 

16. It is eJpressly forbidden to construct any new well with steps le~ing do'WD into the water, as it lias 
Step "eU problbllect. been fou~d that the plBCtlce of goIDg down steps ioto the 
. •• water, With Daked feet and legs, esposes perlOns so doin g 

to a ,err great rIsk cf oontractlng GUIDea worm. AU existing step-wells should at once have tbe approach 
leading lutO the water brlcked or walled across, and the well should be oonverted into a draw-welL 

x2 
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17. If tbe drinking w&ter is obt&iul from a flowing river, it is the dllty of the Paullh&yat to t&k. efficient 
FlowlDg nvers. me&sores to preserve the cleanliness of the banks 88 well &8 

h 
• t·t d t t tb • " tbe beds of ~ nallU, stre&ms, or water-COUI'IJ4jI which dir 

o arge In a I , an a preven elr contamlDatlon. 

18. If the villagers draw their drinking W&ter from Jheels dug in the .dry bed of a river, the Panchay"t shall 
Jheel.. take especial precautions ~ protect It from defilement, 

• • and no one sball be permitted to resod to it for the pur. 
?~ses of nature, or to oultlvate l~ bed, or to grow melous on it,o.r to manure its sllrface, especially &bove stream. 
lhe pl&ae where the JheeIs are sltllaled shall be enclosed bv " tblck hramble hedge or high r&mps of slInd, 80 &8 
to prevent oattle from fonling the water. A separate place for waterlDg the cattle shall be prOYlded. 

19. T&uhs or oisterns for storing rain water nnder honses are dangerons, first beoallse evaporation ia con. 
Tanka. or olsterna below honses. stanUy going on from the aurface of th. water, 10 that 

the residente 11 va in a moist "tmosphere; 2nd, becallse it 
is almost impossible 10 prevent filth from beingw8sbed into tbem from the roof; Srd, because the mortar Of 
celIl,ent used to plaster the sides cra.cks and gives way in plaoes, and there il const&nt and great dang.r of 
soakage of impure matter into the water so stored from the snbsOil outside; 4th, because both in old md nelY 
bnLas rats and other vermin make their way to the water, ofteu through drainl, and impure gas find. its 
way into it. Their use should therefore be disconraged as much 8S pOSSible, but until a plentIful arpply 
of.{pure water is provided, they m&y be allowed; bllt they should be inspected by the servants of tho 
Panchavat, aud should be oemented inSide onoe a year, aud be cleaned out before the re.i~s. and they should. be 
covered With a cemeuted dome, through which & ventilating .haft should be carrie<\ up through the roof. They 
should not be covered by wooden raflers, whioh rot and are liable to be infestbCl by inseote. 

20. It sball be the duty of the Panchay&t, as soon after oommenoiug work a8 possible, and certainly within 
Separate sources of drinkmg water to be allotted to thlt ona month afterwards, to allot for the use of the 10". 

low castes. oa~te 'people attached to the village a separate -IOu."e or 
sourcss of drinking wa.ter for their sole use, if they do not already possess one, and no deviation from thil rule 
can be permitted. It must also be remembered if both Mahars and Mangs are attached to the Village tho.' • 
separate sOllrce mus~ be allotted to eacb, as they will not drink water flom eacb other'l welL 

21. The Panohayat shall also set apart, if po.sible, a tank, or luch other place as may be most couvenient for 
Places te be resened for ablntlon purpo .... waslung of the use of the Villagers for bathing, washing of cloth6tl, 

clothes, and waterlng of cattle. and for watering oattle. If. however, there i. onl, oue 
tank in a village, theu nnm new wells. &8 provided in Rule 12, are dug, the water for the purpote of ablution, 
washing of clothes. and the watering of oattle, should be raised by a Persian wheel, and distributed into trougbs, 
which should be so placed. t.h&t the w&ste-water from them caunot drain back into the tank, and every person 
who bathes, or washes clothes, or waters cattle in, or who defiles in any other way any tank not reserved for 
the purpose, shall be punished in the manner hereafter provided. 

CHAPTER III, 

RULBS TO l'ROVIDE FOR THB DAILY CLEANSING 0,. TlII VILLA~E SITI AND paR THI RIMOVAL Olr FILTH 
THEREFBOM, AND INSTBUCTIONS HOW TO l'BBVBlIlT SOMB Olr THI NUISANCBS K081' COli MaNLY MB? 
WITH IN VILLAGES. 

22. One of the principal duties of the P&nobay"t is to take ell'ective measures to ensure the daily oleansing 
of the VIIIsge site up to the bOllndary.malks. and to prevent 

Vlllage site up to bonndal'I:marks to be dally oleaned. nuis&noeB being committed on it. 

23. To euable it to perform the first-named of these duties, the villagemeniallervante are hereby pla~d 
V,llage menial servants placed nnder the command of the nnder its command. and it Sh&II be their duty daily 

Panchayat and theU'dntle.. to sweep the snmce of the roails, l&ue8, thoroughfarea 
througbout the village, eto., and to keep the surface not only inside, but on the outskirts of the Village up to 
the boundary-marks. clean; to cleau the surface of the compounds, back enoillsures, yards, and at the SIde. aud 
fronte of the houses; to ool1l'ot and remove all filth of whatever description therefrom "ud convey it to the 
place appointe~; to sweep out, 1I.ush, and remove all mrt. Silt, etc., from the .surface drai .. age ohannels,. aDd, 
where they eXIst, from the roadsIde gutters; to empty cess-pools and remove their contents to the .,lace appointed; 
to clean out and remove the nigbt-sou from every privy iu the Village, whether publio or Jlnvate; to Iweep 
up allmght-soil whioh may have been passed by squatters iD waste places, or OD \he Sites of rUined houses, or on 
the thoroughfares, etc., in the village, and to convey it to the place appointed; to collect and remove aU stable 
litter. dung, dry and liquid rehse, garbage. 0110.1, etc., to the place appointed; to ont down all prickly pear 
wherever met within the houndary-marks, and to bury it nnder S f-et of earth i h out down aud remove .11 
rank vegetation, eto., and generally to perform slloh other acta as may be necessary for the maintenanoe of 
thorough cleanliness in the village. 

24. For the perform&nce of these duties, whioh will demand their full time, the menial 8e"antl, if heredi. 
. tary, shall receive a money-payment over and above 

Hereditary menial servan~. to receIVe a money·payment any emolument they derive from lalld or from """,in ";ven 
over and above baluta. and In dutncts where 'here are DO II D

A

- D-
heredltary menlalaervants, the scavengera are UI be paid as .. balut&. The amount of thlB maDey-payment, after 
aee.rdlng to" scale sanelloned bJ_ Government, dedncting the estimated equivalent of the balnla •• hall 
be settled on the basis of the ruling wage of a daily labourer in tbe district. It of oonree mus' vary. 10 
districts wh .. re there are no hereditary menial servants, the amount of wages to be paid to each menial servant 
shall be caloulated on the rubng wage of a daily labonrer in the district. In all eases the-scale of wages or of 
money-payment to be paid to each menial servant must receive the sanction of Government, who Dlr.yeither 
increase or deorease it, as seems to it to be ploper and just to all the Pl'rties concerned. 

25. The following roles enumerate some of the nuisances co.mmonty met with in villa~es aDd which 
NUisances oommonly met with in Vlilages Il1ld whleh are tCl Government Wldh~1 to be stopped. Tile PanchlJat 

be otopped. shonld therefore inform the vma gers to thi. effect, and 
point out to them that these Rilles have been drawn np with the sole object of beufitlDg them and their 
families, and that the filth which is most dangeroul to their health is the filt~ prodnced by ,hemaehee, and 
existing in the immediate vioinity of their houses. 

26. For example, it is too often the custom for the inhabitants to millturate OD the ~ound alongside the 
.- . walls of their honse&, or along the 8ldee of the roads, eto.. 

Mlctnratingm wrong places. Now urine contain8 substances which quickl, putrefy. Ind, 
I'll it soaks into the snbsoil, it renders it and tbe air breathed by the honsehold impure. 

27, Then again, old persons of either sex, and. even ahIt men and WfJIDen as ~ell as children, during ~he 
lle6lln1r surface Wlth ni&hI10U. dark ~o~ of t.be night or m the ,!ery early mornIng 

\lefors It 18 yet light, ease theIll88lf88 In, the baok',7ardJ Qf 
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tLeir house .. or io the road. io front. of housel, or 011 tbe lite of fallen house .. or OIl wute places, o~ on any other 
convenient .p.,t. The practice ia moat dangerou, and mOlt be .topped, u U wn .... t.he air with dangeroll' 
emanatlODl, aDd it Cow. the 1011 'll'lth daDgerODl matter. 

28. Theil again the liqllid kitchen refllle freqlleot1y ia collYeyed through a eloeed pipe to a _"pool,itoled 
L1qQI4 u4 10114 laoaeehol4 nf.... cl~ alongside the hOllle io the back-Jard, w Ill"t all the 

. • IOlid household refllse. nch a. 1'.getable elld., the 
entrail. of fish, or fo'll'1J. hODBS, leave. "hlch have heen used u dioDer platee, c1ll'rie, ·rice. etc., are ormally 
thrown oot 00 to the groood uear the back door. Allaoch Bod aimilar lobs~ocea readily putrefy and make the 
1',111, loblo.il. and atmo.ph~re impure, aud thi. fouluess iI iutenslfied by the inhabitant. perf ormIB~ their nMes. 
IIry a~llltlOu, generally "hIl.t .talldlng OD ~ ht .~e near t.he back door, Thia practice, besld.. fouling the 
'll'ate, 10 wells, reudelf the lub.c>u nry damp, and 18 a fertde lource of fe,ell aod other diseallll8. 

29. Tile Panchayato Iha11 therefore at once take measure. to prevent. BIIcb nuisancea being committed in the 
Village .. to he wame4 lbal .... h aela an prohlbiled Village, and it Ibould notify to the 1'l~era that Gonm. 

• .. . • : ment po8itively forbid. them-1st, to relieve nature 
Ilither by IOlctont 011 or by elUlDg t1iemaehes 10 place. lueh as are named above, where it would be of detriment 
to the publio health to do 110, or lU aUJ other plac8 'll'bere sucb act iI forbidden; 2nd, to depoelt dirt of Iny 
description except in pla.ce. or receptaol .. M8lgned Cor Its reception. 

80. The Panohayat .ball .elect and enolo88 nitab1e plaoea for the use of eacb se ~ in different parte of the 
Pub! ... lIliula Village. to wbich the 1'1llagers .hoill retire for the purpose. 

• . • • •• of JlJioturltion, and at "hich thick eartl:enware or 
Iron velaele, "hlch have bean dammerdlllDsl .e aud out ahonld be placed, whioh must be emptied regularly 8I1ery 
day by the Ylllag.e8erv'!l1t.. Th& Paooh~,at may.also 'pellllit vtlLigl'rs to keep a Similar utensil 00 a bricked 
or paved aurface 13 their oompolloda. 'll'luoh shall hkewIs8 be emptied 8I1ery day. After public urinal. haYe 
been prov!ded in 'llffi~lent ;Olllllber for th.' size of the village, au,}' peraoo foond micturating in any other place 
than a pruy, prover utenlll, or at I pllblio urlDal, shall be dealt "Ith in the manner hereafter provided, 

81. The Paocbayataballliltewise m4ke poblio proclamation tbat after a certai:J. date all villagers must &I 

AU .malle .. to .1.1l plaaeu.lgne4 for purpooe. olDalQre. a rule ~orm the olfice. of nature ol!ly at the plac e or 
places asslgued for tbl8 purpose, outBlde the houndar:r· 

marks rOllnd the village; bllt ciroumstancel may posllbly arise when it may be desirable to allow the erection of 
pllbllc or private priYles in the inUlrior of the 'illage, wheo the following regmlations r.garding priviea shall be 
.triotly enforced. 

82. 10 the firat pla.ce aU pit.priviel, "hich in Guzerat are called Datan privies or Kballtowas, are hereby 
Pit-prlvlea prohlbllod. .trieUy probibited, as tbe ordllre collected io them 

foula the subsoil and "ater-bearing stratum, whilst the 
conllant emanatioDl giveu olf by the decomposing night-aoil.eriollsly tain ta tbe atmosphere aronnd hOlls .. ; t1:& 
Paocbayat sball therefol'e give immediate notice to the owner of every pit privy eri.ting io the vnIage to have 
It fillsd 10 With olean eartb, witbiu ai, montb. aftar tbi. ",ctcome.iotooperatloo, and on no account and in no 
circumstanoel is permlaaioll to be given for a ne" pit privy to be made. -

8.J. It ia adviaable not to have auy priviel at all in Ihe·componnd.. Eveo the cleanest privy emits an 
I' blI hett III D rlnte rlvlea Panell prlvl.. olTeusi ve odoor, and all 81lch 8'!1ells near a bouse are 

D 0 sr. p p. • unwholesome. It would be Barer if the Pauohayat were 
to erect publio privies 011 convenieut aitea for the llIe of Villagers. If, however, reveral villager. are de&lrolil of 
havmg p1ivate priVies. permissioo may be given to them to erret groopa of prlviel ou conveDlent .itea, 00 opeo 
plae .. Ollt-ide the compounds, but inside the Village, the door of each oompartment being provided with a ke" 10 
al to reserve ii for the IOle llIe of eaoh family. 

U, If, however, oiroumatancea arise where the Panehayat e:rceptionally permit. the erection of private 
B ulaU Ii b! t 1\ rI leo privies in the back-yard of the housel, the followicg regula-e, onl app ca • 0 a p. • tions must be strictly observed, 

So. No privy sball be aitoated within the walls of a dwellmg hoose, bllt it sh&ll only be allowed to be erect.. 
rlvl to he 4 I hed. ed in a bll uding standmg by Itself, and .separated from the 

I' e. e .., house and any adjacent hous!, by an all space of at least 
tbree feet &ll round. 

86. The aite shall be seleoted with refert nce to its oapability for tbe privy being cleaned by a Aalalt'o"" with· 
out elltering the compound. In no case sb&ll a pnvy be 

Site. situated in a verandah of a hOllie, or open directly on to a 

public thorougbfare. . ." 
81. In the constro.ction of a privy no lime or masoory shall be used, as whfn unne ~an.s ~n lilD;S, offenslVe 

ammoDla:al salts are produced. and It 1S Impo88lble to keep 
ConalnlclloD of prly!u. the place clean. The roof should slope towards. the lOuth-weet 

bnt be open towards the north-east and at the sides. It sbould be supported by four ".ooden uprlgbts, ~he two 
t the nar being one-and·a-half or two teet higher than Lbe two in tbe front, whloh shoUld be let lIlto ~he 

II d after the bottom enda bave been well damInered. There abould be .two foot-reste, 3 feet cube, eon~ISt. 
~TOuif possible, of atone, but. if tha' is not procurable, of brioks covered. 'll'lth dammer. In ~he ce.ntre an Jr(,n 
~pt.cle similar in pattern to the one sanctioned by the Govemmen' of Bombay for a natIV4 pnVYi sbould be 

r!. d. hich Ihould stand if possible on a paved, brioked, asphalted, or at least. dammered BUI ace. The 
p ec:;tacle oonslsts of two chambers, the upper one of which retains thenight-soil, and is perforated to allow of 
~e ablution·water and Ilrine lIowing iuto the 10'll'er chamber. 

3S. Baskets are not to be used as hCeptarles for night·soil in privies. and are only &llowed in noep~io~al 
olroumstanoee, wben they sbould be cow-dunged InSide 

Bukela. and out, so as to become lfaterigM They may, hO'll'enr, 

be 
uired to be brougbt into a house for the ose of children who are too youn.g to go to the

f 
a~~mtbed place, 

req who are siok or too feeble to walk the distanoe. or for ".rtla8tUltlfl womeJl. I noaA t ey muat 
ere f:: r':O!1 ved or bricked surface in tbe back-yard, ~nd the ashes from the cbnlaa IOUI' be llirown over the 
\ ht~sOil, wh10h must be removed every day to the appointed pwe. -

11 g 89 Besides lbe above Rules regarding privies, ~he Panchayat shan ~~se the following instruCtiODl re~rd-
• mg oes&-poola to be ngldly adhered to :-

BQ!ea fllt _pools. 

C ~1. a.t present. are frequently built jllSt outside the walls o~ II house in.the ba.ck-l:a~ ~d are 
4A -1""'"'" Creq'aently tOIlJlected 'II'lth a RaR. or _. lD&lde tbe 

Danpror_pooJa" house on the ground-800r, or if it ie an opper-storied 
building, with the tlui on each Boor, by means of closed piped. This praotice is moat dangerons to 1lea.1th, u all 
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the fouhir from t~e ~ecomposing matt~ in the _pool is drawn np into the fOOmslly the wmner air of the 
apart !Dents. where it IS bre~hed by the Inmatel. The Panoha)'Bt shonld tberefore take immediate mesaQrtI to 
substitute for the closed pIpe an open ohannel, so as to allow the foul air to escape at once into the 8:lteruaJ. aar 
Th:

t 
dO"?1-take channels should not discharge direot into the cess-pool, but ahouId tenninate a foot above an o~ 

gu er sItuated at least two feet on one side oC the cess·pool, and opening direct into it. 

41. All oess-pools ,hould be open at the top, but. if from ~na\"oidahle ciro~mstances of position the Peehayat, 
Cess-pools should be opeD I If olosed, &0 be YIDtllated. In etceptlOnal and rar? I~ta~oel, pennits a cess-pool to be 

d' t b uld be • d f: h ' covered, a large ventllatmg pIpe or not leal than 4. inches in 
i~a::e:. s al° eli ti came tofOmt t ~ top of the cess-pool up the sides of the house, or, if the roof i. a aloping one 

10 re~ on so as ermlnate not less than ten feet above the line of roor. The IltD10st "are wust b: 
taken that the pIpe does not end below the windows of an adjacent house, 

12• All cess-pools, inoluding those that are oovered, must be oleaned. out daily, and the Panohayat should b. 
InSS:::poola mDat be dalJJ eleaaaed and properl, oemented ~al~ful to see that the~ are properly oemeuted on the 

, inSIde 10 that no soakage Into the lubsoll can take plaIle. 
They .bould &lao not allow oess.pools to be construoted olose to the foundations of • house, to whICh if po&slbie 
they should not be nearer than ten feet. ' • 

43. But in .,very village the Panohayat sball at, onoe take measure. to provide lur(lIoOe drain. for tb. 
All osss-povls to II. lIlled ID aa 800n .. there are aarlaoe purpose of carrying olE the ltorm-water and keeping 

draID~. the village. site as dryas possible. When these have bePD 
prOVided the Panohayat shall oallse eaoh house to be oonnected WIth a su~face drain, for the purpo.e of carrying 
o~ the liquid. refuse. and the bathing water, and WbeD this has been done, shalloause all cess-poou to be filled ID 
With fresh earth at the espense of the owner. 

44. The surface-drains shU consist of open .haJ.low waterti~bt ohannels, either placed by the side of 
Surfaoe.drains. a footpath, or, If there is no footpath, by the side of the 

road. 'lhe rubble masonry roadSIde gutte1"ll, 88 ulual1y 
seen, are very dangerous, as they follew the inequalities of the house fronts, and invariably keep the foundatiolM 
of the adjacent houses very damp. Surfa:e·drains ahould always be laid in straight lines, witli a gentle bend at 
each ohange of direotion. i he Instructions of the Army Sanitary Commission regarding them are 88 fo11o". :_ 
.. The materi&la "hould be the best and oheapest to be obtained on the spot. Cut-stone, or ooncrete, or asphalt 
might be used, or masonry or close-fitting vitrified bricks, but in any case it is absoilltely necessary tluit the 
ohannel itself be laid. true, have a suffioient f!ill, and that all the joints should be watertight. Open outs in the 
earth are of no 'Use, but are on the oontrary to be avoid.ed, as leading to a damp unwholesome 8tate of the IUb
soil. Shallow sauoer seotional sorfaoe·drains can be kept olean by sweepilig or by throwing water into them. 
With due oare in cleansing WIth fresh water there would be no risk in allowing water used by households for 
washing and bathing to run Into the surfaae.d.rains. The surfaoe-drains sbould discharge their contents iDt() 
open impervious sha11A>w surfaoe sewers, by which the water oould be oonveyed to I/o distance from the villige, 
and used at once for irrigating land, and so be finally disposed of:' 

4S. The Panchayat shall take especial care to prevent the flow of water in the surface·drainl being inter-
Ob Ii tI In II d' h'b ted cepted by house-owners placing any article. in thom, and 

s uo 011 all over rBlDS pro I I • it shall not be lawful to cover over a. drain, or to place 
anything over it. e~oept. if access is required. to a house, a. plank not more than 18 inches ill width may be placed 
aCI'oss suoh drain. 

46. If open drr.ins are not found. to answer, or in thoronghfares where there is much wheeled. trsmc. 
the Panchayat may adopt a system of p.,rtlally closs" 

Sholapur system IIl8J be exceptlollally tried. drains, laid. under the surface of ·the roads. so suooessfu111 
introduoed. in parts of tho town at Sholapur, which are described in the Inspection Report for 1887 on that city_ 

47. AU places in the hack-yaros, where the residents usually bathe, must be paved or ooyered with concrete. 
and be connected with a surface-drain, but if 'Ituated 

Bathing plaoes inside the house, the water from them shoul d. 1I0w out 
through an. open, and not through a closed, channel on to a pa.ved or concrete .urf ace, commllnicating with a 
lurface-dram. 

48. The solid housebold refuse should be earned out of the hOllses and. be d.eposited. in dustbins to be erect
ed by the Panohayat on oonvenient site. outside. bllt 

SolJd reCuse. near, the houses in every street. eto., throughout the 
Tillage. but if in exceptional ciroumstanoes the Panohayat permits it ~o be deposit~d within the oompJunds. it 
must be placed in an iron receptacle, or d.eposited on a paved or bncked surface In the back-yard. not less thllD 
four feet square. It must not be throwo oul on to the bare ground. It must be dllolly remond from the dual. 
lIins and receptaoles by the Tillage servao ts. 

49. The Carcases of all animals whioh aie in the village shall be removed at the expense of the owner by 
, the ~IlAO'e servants to the place set apart Cor the diSposal 

Deed animals. of ear;asea. and be there buried under sis feeO of 
earth. The Ilesh shall iJ) no oircumstances be eaten by M share or other low-caste people. 

00. It shall not be lawful to store night-soil near h1llll&Il habit.atious. or anywhere within tb. boundary-
marks, nor shan It be lawful to keep the dong of cattl. 

Tbe storage of nlght-eoil alld duog near hOOB" prohibited. in suoks near houses. Any person contravening 'hiS 
rule sbll be dealt with in the manner hereafter provided. Of oourse cow.dung oakes to be used a4 f~l may be 
kept iusid.e houses, but it shall not be lawful to spread wet oow-d~ng over the ground or to affiJ: It to walls 
insid.e compollnds. Cow-dung oakes should be manufactured outSide the village boundary·marks. 

51. It is very d.esirable that where stone is procurable the surface of the st;oots and thoronghfaf!8 should 
be paved. and that whero It is not procurabl. theIr IlIrfac. 

Paving 01 streets, eta. he raISed. in the oeutre and be well rammed, 80 that water 

WIll not lie on them but ron easily 011 to a drain. 

52. It shall be one of the most important duties of the Panchhayat t~ visit at kfrtelque~~ hinte"a~s; andyadlrOt 
lese often t 800 tWICe a wee, ,e .lUa ar or AlaDg a 

The reBldenoes oflow·ca.te people &0 be freQllenUl luspected h d t th il g& Tbe grea'est care is to be taken by the Panohoyot. lIo\tac e 0 e".a v. • • 

that these places are kept scropuloualy clean, that the wate-rsll,pply is go~~ and snfficlent, and that places of 
natural resort are allotted for the use of low caste residents.. 1 he pruYISlOnS ~f t~e Rules. are to he .. 
• triotly applied to these pla(.es as to houses and compound.s Wide the village, for If dIsease sprIngS up among 
the low-caste people, it is eure to spread to the village. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Tal rOLLOWIIIO RC'u. 'BOTIO. 1"~IU.Io1' .01 ml InaoTIKln' 01' mJI uniloa o. Hotrl19 AIO 
CoIlPOC'IIOS. AID t)UIa OBl~1 II to 1I1C'.1 PC'.I .lola BillIG .IIAtDD 11' ma VU.UG.U. AlID 
70 GC'.IoID m.K .ID 1'JlUI CJI)LJ>III .IoIUIJlII lUII:ua. 

63. EYtl'J houae in the Tillap ,hall be Umeowubed inside and od twice .. Jflor. as hoUime-wuh deeUoYS 
Llme.wulliag much hurtful matter wbich c1mge to, and accumulates 

• on, tb, 80rface of the walls. 
"' Th. pund·Boor of 1Louae. aholl 1d 1I.Ol be lHpecl with eow dong. If i\ mUII\ be leeped .. \ all, clay Ihould. 

IMpID, Goon. be used for thi. purpose. but in the nent of no clay 
be in: procura.hle in the Tillage. heeh and c1san ea.rth. or 

bnhr. &bouB be .pread onr the floor IoDcl be well rammed. 80 as to form .. hard oompac' surface. 'lhie should 
be renewed a' internla, sal. of nery six month. 

66. A "rl freq nen\ tau .. of ill-hea1tb ie the CIlatom of a1eeping on the bare IGOr, 1I'hioh. although it may 
DaDgn of 1IeepID. 08 ItaI8 800t. .. ppte.r Oil tb. ~urf_. to be quite dry. l et, when opened 

up for .. fe" mcbee. J8 frequent11 foond te be damp. It 
ie TftJ _I ... Y for health lhM each pet'1IOD .houLJ &1eep on .. lOt, or cbarp.i. or nen on.. ne' stretched acroea 
the room. The grelt object; i. to raise tile bodl eYID for .. few iDCbe •• bo1'8 the 1I00r. Thia 1I'odd be found to 
be .. gre.t protection a.gIUnst eontracting fner by aleepmg 00 d.mp ground. If the legs and joints of tbe 
charpai a.re dipped in keroline oil, all insecta. Boob ... bogs, will keep aW.1 from it. 

66. Eyerl room in .. hOIl88 Iboald be ptOTided Yith means of communitation Yitb the external roir other 
V Wallo f 48 II than bl tbe door. If tbe house eonsists of onll a ground-

eD 80 .... DD oor 0".... Boor •• n opening a' by I' BhollLi be made hi the IOOf. 

1I'hioh .hould ovtr i& b. raised for a heigh' of no' lees than 9 i"obea, 80 thai, while, Ute rain ia ellcloded, the 
fool air and smoke will_pe into the es.terDal .. ir. 

61. If the hoo88 i8 uPFer-storiecl, openiuge at least 3' long and l' broad should be ma.de in the external 
waIl iD eMh room on th.lower floors, on .. line With the 

'eatiJatloll ID appa .to.MCl ho_. eeu.lng or :r&ftetB of tbe upper room. If one of the 
1I'1illa or thfllllOOW' i. a party-wall, no opening .blJUld he made in it, but on11 in the external wall. 

5!!. U woold be better if these openings were connrted into .1I'indo ...... It is e&lJy to knock a hole in 
the wall and to lnaen .. WIDdow.frame. .. y 3'by %1'. A 

WlD4o... Yindow of these dimensiODl would afford goocl mea.na of 
nntilation, and add immensell to the purity of the .ir, and would therebl improY8 Ute hea.Uh of the inmates, 
Hptcialll of the ehildren. 

69. In 80me housea, in order to economize apacet it ia common to find .. WoodeD staging which utends perJl.,. more than half.way up the wan. on which fowu 
Coblo.pace o'-rooml Dot &0 be eaeroaohe4 apoD. IOOlt, .nd tiftwood, eowdung cakes. odd ... lid ends, .. re 

kept. This praotiOl seriously interf.rel WIth the nbio space of the room. and IOnl8q1llDtly with th •• moullt or 
air in It, whlob ollght to be kept Cor rellpimion bl the inmatee. The Panohayat ahonld therefore eepeciall,. 
"am the Tillagers of the danger callHd by th ... loft •• 

60. No fowls or .uimala, lOch as goat .. aheep. hor ... , ponies. mules, donkeys, COli's, buffaloes. etc., 8hoold 
li' I 1 Imala &0 be It 'lDaid ho be allowed to be kept in the interior of honses, IS by sO 

o 0'" OUII ep 1..-. eloing the .. ir which the inmatel breathe i. rendered 
Yery impure Dol only 111 the clroppinga of tba animals, 1I'la08l orine also _Its into tbe Boor and finds Its wal 
into "ella b~t alBo beca.lIse the, .. bs&ract .. nry lar~ quantity of tbe air 1I'hioh ought to be used by the hoUBe· 
hold. and it ia yery wen bOWD llIat air i. r.ndered Tery impure by the reepira.tioD of animala. 

61. In all easel 8uch animals muat be kept in .. stable outside tbe hOIllNl. It is Tel'J c181!irable thM 
a.rra.ngementa sbould be 1IJI>Il. to Jtall all cattle ID. .. field 

All &111m"'. m1l8t be kept ID. otabIe .,,\alde th. h...... outside the Tillage, but if that Clnnot be done, .nd 
tbey must be kept for sarety inside the Tillage. tMy should be 8talled In a Itable erected on lOme open ground. 

62. The Joo,. of all.tablea .hall eonaiat of well·nmmed earth or clay ... nd until the ltable il eonnected 
1I'lth .. 6unace-dra.in. provision .bonld be made to catch 

Floore ol.tabl... the ariae pused bl the animals in gums, and to conTeI it 

lo the appointed place. 
63. The atable litter and dnng, if required for agricultural p~rposes, mual be periodieally •• ud not leea 

often tha.n twICe .. 1I'eek" remoTed to the fields. Tb ... urf_ 
Lltl .. to be rem.yed !reqa.DlI7. of the pund on which it ia depoaited in tho stable-,udl 

should be pand or brioked. and it ahould be c1rained. 

CHAPTER V. 

G ••• IIA1. lbcuru.ttOlfl .08 ft. PIG.OTto. O. eLlA-lfLaIIS. AND 0'f10I. lDI.sn.. If.o.SUa.. rOB 
'fBa WlILIo-SUlfG CW US VILUGL 

U The Panoba.yat sball take measures to 00D1pe1 the 01l'Deri of an ruined or faDeD Louses to leyel tbe lite 
and to keep the IUrf_ clea.o aod (ree from rank TI'gt-

Fall ... hoaIoa.. ta.bOll .. d &ltb, .. d ,hall order it to be (ortbYith enc1oa-
edt either bl • luOloiellt wall, or f_, 10 IS to preTent its being usBi as .. p1aee of na.tura.i rISon; anll anI 
.wn.r failing to comply with the orders of 'bo Paoaha.ya' ebaIl be dealt Yith in the manner hereafter proTided. 

6S. An low brushwood. jongle or rank ngelation. grong inside or on the ootskirts .ra Tillage,.hall be 
Baahogetltloll and pricltlJ peg aut down .Dd leIIlond b,. tbe Tillage meaJal Iel'YlIIlt .. 

• and all llrickll pear. whetber growing inside or on th. 
outskirb of .. Tillage, ahall be Ill\ ~_ and immedia.tel1 buried. Duder thl'lle fee. of earth. Ie is DO good to 
"11m It-it 1II0S' be 6wrN.Iandn three feel of earth. U ia 0_1'1 to era.dicate ~i8 ao&ioos plant, bee.o88 it 
JaOt. onl, greWI to.oeh .. heigbt as to Ueq\181lU.r interfen with the perftation of the Tillage. hot it .lao .ffords a 
oonveulln, sbelter for per.'B8 to freqUell~ as a plaee of.atlrral resort, 1I'bllst It permit. all kind. of filtb to 
nl1ect belo" it. wbere i~ putrifi<l8, .ud ie cWlioult to clislodg .. and then wben tbe nin. Bel in. i. liable to Ie 
w~hed into • souroe of drlDking water. 
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66. The lower branohes of trees should be lopped, so as to improve the external ventilation, ami trees sbOlJld 
be planted on wet and damp ground near a VIllage, 80 as to 

Tr8e~ dry the gr~u;Ad and purify the air. 
67 No new excavations are on any acoount, to be permitted in or nea.r a village, and all existing'ontl mllst 

• , either be filled in or drained. If the villagers want earth 
Excavations, eto. to make mnd for building purposes, they mUlt exca' 

vate it beyond the boundary.marks. When staguant water begius to dry up. the expoSed mnd beo,mel a fruit. 
ful source of fever I all marshy ground therefore near a village should be drained. . 

6S. The Panchayat shall regnIats the height of wooel·stacks in the Vi1la~8, and not allow any staub to be 80 
high as to interfere With the perllation and ventIlation of 

Wood stacks. adJoining houses. 

69. No pigs shall be allowed to waneler about the village or Its outsldrts, and their·owner. shall be compel. 
led to keep them in proper styes. whioh 8hall be 80 .ituated 

Pigs, aud ba so kept as not to cause a nuisanoe. 
~70. No slaughter·house of any elesorlption shall bs allowed inside the village, aud no animals, orcppt 

as hereafter permitted, shall be slaughtered in it, or any-
Slaughter.houseB. where exaept in a slaughter,hou~e lIcensed by, or belonging 

to, the Panohayat. On the occasion, however, of religious ceremonies,. the Panch~yat may permit sheep or goa~s 
to be slaughtered as sacrifices, on payment of a fee ,!f on~ rupee per aUlmal; but In all oases ashes must preVI
ously be spread thickly over the place where the anImal 18 to be slaughtered, and ashes shall also be poured over 
the blood, so as to prevent Its soaking into the ground, which must afterwards be swept and weU sluioed With 
water so as to olean it. 

71. All olfensive traele! suoh as tanneries, potteries, tile·burning, lime.buming, indigo.dyeing, wool· sorting 
and cleaning, catgut-making, cow.dnng manuf8Otorles, 

Olfenslve trades. and the like, shall be permItted only whpn their owners 
have received a license from the Panobayat. These trades shall be removed from the interior of the vil1sge, 
and not be allowed to be establIshel on any site uearer than a quarter of a mile, and cnly cn the sonth:of It. 
The Panohayat shall frequently iuspect such places and not permit auy heap IIf olfensive refuse to be kept, 
and they shall see that the premises are kept clean and are dralUed. 

72. It is very desirable that there should, if possible. be a publio market, and wealthy villagers. could 
, not give their fellow·villagers a greater hoon than a good 

Food-supphes to be frequently inspected by thePancbayat. publIc market, which could be called after their names, but" 
until oue has been provided, the shops in which articles of food are exposed for sale should be frequentl inspect
ed by the Panchayat, anel if any artiole of food is nnfit for human oonsumption, it shall be confi8cate and the 
vendor shall be dealt with in the mannGr hereiuafter provided. Great care must be taken to prevent the sale of. 
and to destroy all, under·ripe or over-ripe fruit whioh is offered for sale, especlBlly when oholela is about. 

73. The mixing of water with milk, or the mixiog oC any foreign substanoe with 9Ai, is prohibited. and 
Molt h f milk A any person who olfers or exposes for lale suoh adulterated 

after provided. 
era on 0 or 9 t. milk or 9Ai shall be dealt WIth in the manner herein. 

74. Sunia,ia shall not be buried and the bodies of other Hinelus shall not be burut above stream, or in 
• the bed or on the bank of any river, water-course, or tank 

Burning ghats. from which drinklUg·water is drawn, or anywhere eloept 
on suoh sites as II!,ay be seleoted by the Panchayat Bnd approved. of by Government; in all cases the burning 
ghats shall be below the site from whioh drinking.water.is drawn. _ . ' 

75. No ba.rial·ground sha.ll be allowed inside a village, or on the banks or sides of tanks, or on the gathering 
ground of any tank from whioh the villagers draw their' 

Bmial·grouods. drinking-water; 11.11 snoh at preseut e:u8tin~ .hall be 
cl08eel when new Dues are provided, and when the order of Government has been re ceived to that effect, aud no 
new burial·ground sha.1l be nearer than 450 yards to the village. 

76. All graves, where the depth of SOil will admit oC it. shall not be less than pis feet. aud in no circum-
Graves. stances shall the depth of a grave be les8 than four feet. 

'1'1. It shall also be the duty of the Panchayat to frequently inspect all DlIu,.m,ala, in or near a village, and 
Dhurm, ! to see tbt they are properly lime.washed, an4 tbat they and 

" .... their environments are drained and are kept perfectly clean, 
and are p~vided with suffioient privy 8Ocommodation. 

CHAPTER VI. 

FUliTBEli DUTIES OF TBE PANCBAYATAND INSTRUCTION8POB USB Il!r OUTBRBAKS OJ' CBOLBliAo 

78. Immediately after the Panchayat is first appointed, the Chairman shall divide the village into as many 
Village to be dIVIded Into wards and II member of wards as there arll members oC the Pancbayat, and shall 

Pan.hayat appomted to tate charge of each. appoint eaoh member to the charge of a particular ward. 
It must ever be remembered tbat the members of the Pancbayat are appointed to exercise constant and strict 
Buperv,;'sion over the sanitary state of the village. Eaoh member must therefore take iudividual interest in the 
ward entrusted to him, and shall see that cleanlIness is stlictly II\&intalUed IU it, and that the provisions of tbese 
Rules are strictly enforoed in it, and the inhabitants of each ward should be encouraged to inform their repre
sentative on the Panchayat of aU such sanitary defects as come to their notice. 

79. In furtheranoe also of the objects of these Rules the Panohayat shall have power to maintain a sufficient 
Dulles of Panohayat. etc., not to be dele ated establishment of farts, servants· baskets. brooms, and such 

• g. other appurtenances as may be necessary to carry out the 
purposes of this Act. It shall not be lawful for it to delegate the dul, of cleanslUlC the villsge to any contractor, 
but it sball, tbrough the village servants, take adequate measures for cleansing the village,' and such other 8Otlon 
as is referred to in these Rnles. 

SO. The Panohayat shall also give every ass:slance to the Taluka Vaccinator, whenever he visits a~, hI 
Vaccination collecting all unprotected children for hlln to vaccInate; and 

. • • .' it shall also from time to time warn the vll1ag~rs that ever1 
chlL! born IU the village slD~e the vBll?inator's last visit, or wbo is unprotected, must be brougbt to him to be 
vacclUated, on the first occasion on which he subsequently visits tbe VIllage. 
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81 It will also be the duty of the Panchayat. to take measures, in concert with the Patel. to ensure .. correct 
, registration of every birth and death which occurs in the 

Beglotratloll of blrtlll ... d a .. tht. village. and it should frequrntll warn the villagers, by bt'at 
of Jatedi, that wheneYer .. birth or death occurs in their honae. the headman a the (anuly is bouud bylaw 
to report the occurrence to the Kolkumi or ~elati, or ~n their ab~ to the P~tet. within ~, hours after. Bueh 
occurrence so that it may b. doly entered In the Village Register. Th. village bhoogl88 should lIkeWIse be 
instruoted to giv. notic. to the Patel, immediately lin its coming to their know ledge that a bIrth or death bas tabn 
place in Iny family. . " 

82. Th. Pancbayat shall also assIst the Patel In keepmg 
Btglaler of l8Il1AIIopos BOd cbolen, a correct register of dea~bl from small-poI. or cholera, and 

.hall bring luch death. immediately to hie notice. 
83 The Panchayat Iball also at onc. make. register of all blind, deaf and dumb persons, and of all persons 

• , affected witb either black or whIte leprosy. h ving in the VII· 
Th. bUDd, 4eaf, ... 4 domb .... 4 aU Jepen to be r .... wed. lege. wbich shall be kept in readiness for the mspeetion ,f 

Ollioen of Goyernment. They .Ioould not allow pelBODI affected with black leprosy to live in the same hou.~ 
with the hellltby, but .hould provide proper shelter for them outside the VIllage. 

84. The Panchayat Ibould also keep .. register of all offeusin trades, liquor IDd opium shops, burning 
Otl'eoal .. t.ade. Jlqaor ..,d ol'lom .lIopo baroiDggh4t.w. gbats, burial grounds, and take measures at frequent inter-

bll1laJ.grODDdo, to be reptella. • val. to test its correctness. 
85. AI soon after it il appointed II pOBBible, the Panohllyat shall provide a stock of cholera misture. and 

Cholera I actlOD berora Dutbreak. cholera .pills, to be. kept. ~y for emergencies, and when 
cholera II prevalent In the adJ&aent vIllages, great oare must 

be taken to Ire that the provisions of then rule. are most strictly carried out. and that the most perfect cleao
linesl of lurface i. everywhere ma:ntained in the village. and that the purity of the drinking-water is above 
IU8,Pioion. 'lhe viDagers are to be warned that outbreaks of cholera are generally preceded by a perio:! in 
WhlOh diarrhrea becomel prevalent and that therefore any villager who has occasilln to go to the rear more fre
quentl~ thau usual-even once more often-should forthwith, at any hour. even in the middle of the night. apply 
to tbe Patt'l for medioine to check the diarrh018. which at that time IS eaSIly curable. but which. if neglectpd. even 
for a Vfry short time, lI'ill probably develop into cholera. Thi, is most extremely important, and the Fanchayat 
.hould so instruct the villagers in every way they can. 

86. If cholera aotuaUl invades the village, it i. not advieable at tbat time to disturh deposits of filth. 
AQU d rI tb IE. Tbere should be none such 1U the vtllage ; but if in aplte of 

OD a Dlf 00 ,. these Bules there are deposits of filth found, the best thing 
to do f., to cOTlr them with at least six inches of fresh and cleao t'arlh, and to maiutain the utmost clean-
1ines.-\\\ the village. The presence of cholera ought to make no difference in cleaning; for the beslpreventive 
ie to maintain tb. most sorupuloul cleanliness It all times and seasons, independent of such times as cholera is in 
movement. A. an estra precaution. however. watchmen should be placed to prevent any pOSSIble oontaqlination 
of the lOuICe. of the drinklDg water, and the villager. should he told to bOIl all their drmklDg water. 

8 Irlil to b. avoided II deedl 87. ~e ~ancbay'a.t should also warn the l'4!0ple to a)l~tain 
p y. from drmkmg Sptrlts. as the practice of drinkIng SPlllts \B 

believed to pre· dispose the person taking them, lind to render him more liable to catch the diBt'ase. 
88. When oholera appt'ars in a villate it is most important to tell the people that the disease is not conta-

Cholera Dot cootallloo., bo' altache. itself to partlcolar gious, and that therefore tlere is no danger in attendlDg 
1...,81111 •• , the sick; but it i. espeoially necrssary to recollect that 
Clholera evidl'ntly Ittaohe. itself to particula,. local/tie.. The principle to be borne in mmd therefore is· that 
the partiou!ar locality in whioh cholera shows its~lf must be locked upon as dangerous. If possible, the patient 
.bould leave the house and be moved 6way to a shed cr open place situated outside the village, quite 6way from 
the place whe!'e he was attaoked. 

89. 'Ihe PAuchayat should therefore have prepared before tbe onthrt'&k. on the outskirts of the village but 
not near any of the filth· sites. a gras. hut or huts. to whIch 

Gra •• hot. 10 be erected OD the ouleklrla of vlll",e. temporary shelter persons who leave their houses on account 
of cholera can go. Water, provisions, medioine, and attendance should, of course. be prOVided for such persons. 

90. AI plenty of fresh air greaUy assists the chancra of recovery, the friends and relations should not crowd 
he.h ail' DeCeaalJ for palleoe, rouDd tbe person att~ked. )lut ouly one, or at the most, two 

people should rem&ln WIth hlDl. 
91. Tbe patient Bhonld, if pOllSible,lle on .. cot. and not on the ground. Be sbould be fanned, and one man 

, Treatment of patient. Bho.uld shampoo his. arms aud legs If htl has cramps. Water 
whIch has been boIled and allowed to hecoome cold may 

from time to tim~ be jtiven him to drink. He shonld be given the oholera mediolne aceordlLg to the directions ; 
but if the aurface of the body ie icy cold, if the lips are blue, if tbe eyes appear g111.Zed.lt is no good gIVIng 
him medioine. but he should be well shampooed and tbe surfaoe of the body should be well rubbed With the 
palma or tbe bands, and botUes containing hot water .bould be applied to the extremities. If he can Iwallow. 
he should be gIven hot mutton broth at frequeut intervals. If his capte will not allow him to eat this. h. 
should b. given h~t arrowroot coojee. It is. ve.ry important to have tbe doors and wlDdows. if any,. left wide 
opm. Never mlDd If be f8t'ls cold. fresh aIr II abliolutely important, and he can be covered WIth warm 
clothes. eto., but at all hazards give him plenty of fresh air. and do not let more tban two people be in tbe same 
room with him. 

92. It is all important to have the following rul. most strictly carried out. The particular poison of oho1era 
Tbo otool. and vomit moat be Immediately burDt &lid is supposed to be contained in the stools aud vomited 

farrled 0'" ohlll",.. matter passed by the patieut. It is therefore absolutely 
necesmry that they be received iUln old chatty or other receptaole, SO tbat they sbould not be spilt on the floor 
or beddmg, and III loon as they are passed, theysbould be burnt by ignitiug a httle straw and dammerover tbem. 
and the ashes should be at onCol earned out of tha Tillage to the ap~lDted place, and be there buried under at 
l~ast a foot of earth. U must not b. ex~ted that t be stools '11'111 coosist of solid.fleeal matter; the" will be 
more like rioe oonjee water. and you must not say It is only water. and th.refore thro~ it anywht'le. 'lbe stooI. 
which is like rice conjee watt-r is tbe most dangerous of all, therefore these directions mustlle most impllelUy 
obpyed. PartIcular care must b9 taken on no accouut to bury tbe stools ~ vomIt near any we1I. water or tank, or 
to thlo" them oot into the hack-!ard or into .. privy; but as soon .1 the stool is passed. it must be burnl and the 
ashes be OI\lried out of tb" village at OIiU. 00 no BClcount should the vessel containing these discharges be pot 
down 1. the house or in the back-yard with tbe iuteution of remorinl: thsm an hour or two hence; such a proceed
ing is '''ry da1lg6rou., for the stools, when firat passed, are flO' da"geroll •• but they "MY rap.dly. after a very short 
interval. beoome iutensely poisooous. The ooly saf. course is to ramove them cl_an away a. lOon a. tbey are, 
~S8..a. If the patient passes any or these stools on his beddlDg, no matter what the value of the article may be. 
should b. at once burllt. • 

y 
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Bod, to be dispoeed of at one.. 93 •. If ~he patient d!ep, th~ body shoulcI lie at once Burn' .. 
or hurled: In the clothes lD WhlCh he died; they should Dot be 

, • taken off the'hody or sold. • 
94. If 81 second case Ocours in the same house, all the inmates should be tUfued out, and' .ftu the reoovery 

DIBlnfoohon. or death of the patient, one pound of sulphur .hould b. burnt 
in a pipkin in the room which he ooonpied. Whilst thtr 

process of disinfection is going on, the doors, windows, or other openings .honld be closed and kept closed (or 
fouf hours, after which they should he opened. The Boor should be dug up aud the earth taken outaide the
village boundary and buded. The walls shonIer be lime-washed and a portion of the tile, be removed from the roof; 
or. If it is a mud roof alt opening should be made in it, 80 al to iloIlo", plenty of Zig"e and at,. to enter, and the 
inmates should not be allowed to retul'n to the house Cor at least ten days. 

95. 1£ the Pancharat take theBe simple precautions and follow out theae instruotions, many live. win 
Cleanlines. JB tbo Illre.t preveotive of obolor.. be saved, bot mu~h will dep~d on whether the, are etrioll, 

observed. The VIllager. at times wheR there lS no cholera,. 
should be warned that the surest preventive of cholem and other diseases il to have cleaD air, clean Boil, cl.an. 
fooli, clean water, clean houses, and clean penons. 

If the above Rules are accepted, as calculated to give elleot to tl:e suggestionl of the Government 'of India.. 
and as being really necessary, as I maintain they are, to preveut disease and to improve the sanitarYl'Ondition of 
the villages, it WIll' be allowed, on all slde., that Government must provide the agency to lee that the PanehaJal. 
really do their duty and carry out the orders of the Sanitary Boards. The work or organizing the eleansmg 
establishments iIlt the villages, aud after this has been oarried out, of seeing that thel really are effeotive, must be 
continuous, and will he very onerous. The Panchayat will at til'llt reqUIre much assistance. Plaoes of natural 
resort, eto., must be seleoted by oompetent authority in each village, and it wilt require much labcrur, in1he tirs' 
plBCl'. to arrange, and aft;erwards to maintain,.everythIDg in-smooth working order. The work 'bf supervision IJIr 

behalf of the Sanitary Board oannot be slurred over. It will not bit suffioient to walk or ride through the streets 
of a vi11aglt. Supervision of the condition of the 6acTc~a,.d"jJulli"" pNvi6l, et.e, is what ia required' and muat, 
·if any good is to follow, be conscientiously performed. It is therefore manifest to thOle who know what this 
really means, that there must be a distinot and sepamte agency provided for this duty. It would he, .s the 
Government of India points put in the Resolution quoted above, pbysioally impossible for an already overworked' 
Colleotor an.d his Assistants, even if they had S'ufficlent knowledge of the reqUIrements of sanitation, to undertak .. 
this work in-addition to the n1ultIfarious duties they almady pel'form-whilst the hardwOlked Mamlutdar could 
n.ot possibly do it, as in the first place he does not pOSStSS the reg uisite knowledge, and in the Delt, he could not 
devote even a fraotion of his time to this duty; nor. is it difficult to understand this .. when it ia re~mbered 
that the number of villag.es in- a taluka sometimes amoullts to 200 or 250, ao that it is perfeot11 olear, if the 
Act is to he worked suocessfully,. there must necessarily he a separate and distlIlot stair of offioials, who mus~ 
devote thei'r. whole timeio this work. -

I would ther.efore urge, as strongly as I can, that this opportunity should be taken to re-or~nize the Sanitary, 
Department, and to entrust toits officers the organization and superlIltendenoe of the cleanSIng establishment.· 
in the villages" by constituting them the sanitary adVisers of the Panchayats, and by appolDting them the agents 
on behalf of the Sanitary Board to see that the Panohayats really carry out the Village Rule. If this were 
done, the Departmant, workmg under the orders of the Sanitary :Board, would become a real ,it IIwa. and would 
acquire inherent power to do good. 

This is rea¥y a orying. want, as at present the Officers of the Sanitary Departmeut, except &II regard. vaecina
tion, have no exeoutive duties to perform 'fhey can only give adVise, whioh I regret to say is hardly ever 
,followed; whilst they are sO few in number, that it is absolutely ludicrous to suppose that they can maintain an' 
effective supervision over the sanitarv condition of their distiricts, Take the PreSidency of Bomba,! for esample, 
the population' in which amouIlits to 16,4,54,414 persons, whilst lts area comprises 12J,,131hquare miles, or a larger 
area than that of Great Britain and Ireland oombined. It is divided for the purposes of vaccination and the 
registration of vital statistics into distrlots, over eaoh of which a Deputy e:anitary Commissioner. presides. 1'he 
followin~ statement shows the numher of Collectoratcs, vi1lages, and vaccinatofi under the lupermtendence of 
each Deputy Sanitary Commissioner. 

-
NUMBER. 

Number. Registration Distriots. 
Collector- Villages. Vacoinatora. ates. 

1 Western · · · · · · · · . ~ 7,3711 71 

2 Clilntra.i · · · · · · · · . · 5 5,856 93 

So Southern. · · ~ - ~ · · · ~ 4,600 98 

~. Eastern Guzeraft · · · · · · ., · 5 8,290 79 

5 Sind: . · · · · · · · · . · 5 3,410 66 

No.1 District covers an area of 26,320 square miles and has a population of 3.4.93.821 persons, In of;her 
words the area equals more than half the area of England, and the populatiOn. exceeds that of Scotland by about 
42,000 persons. No.2 covers an area-of 30.252 square miles, whloh is about ('qual to that of Scotland (30,401). 
The population amounts to 4.858,709 persons, or nearly the same population as in Ireland. No.3 hal a popula. 
tion of 4,132,186 persons living on an area of 24.,390 square miles. No.4 oovers 27.712 square miles, and has IL 
population of 4,102.314. persons. No.5 oomprises an area of 48.014 square miles, on whlch there livel a popula-
tion of 2,413.823 persons. - • 

I would ask any thinking man whether it is physically possihle for I) Deput, Sanitary Commissionera to 
travel over such vaat areas and to effioiently superintend. not only the sanilary condilion of the iowns and village .. 
in them, but also to ins,Pect, as effiCiency demands, the work of each individual vaccinator. in each tatuh and 
town of eaoh Collectorate m their district. It surely must be conceded that it is simply a matter Df impoaslbilit, 
for them, able and zealous as they are, to do this, and the strongest necessity exists for strengthening the Sanl-
tary Department, and for entrustlDg it with executive functions. - •• 

The first thing to do, in my most mature opinion, is to reduce {hi area oC SuperviSion to one 1)f reasonable
and praotical dimensions, and I am convinced that this ought not to exceed the area of ('sch Collectorate; and I 
therefore'regard it as absolutely essential that there should be a Health Officer for each Colleclorate. It would be 
impOSSible, on account of the very heavy expense it wou1l entail, to recommend. that these Health Officers .bo~ 
be European Commissioned Officers. 1 therefore sogge~t that thel be selected from that verI valuable ~ 01 
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publiCI Rl'Vants. the A.'listant Surgeons, who .hoold have nnder their orders a ,tal( of N.tive Inspectolllwho h.ve 
ncelved • certificate of oompetenef. with respect to their IlCqualntldlCe with the details of pract,callllnit.tion. 
and who should draw fair p&y to keep them ont of temptation. These men should be solely .nd oonstantly em
ployed in Beeing th.t the cleansing establishments in the villages did their duty. Lest it shoold be proposed 
th.t the present .tall' of taluk. vaoCluatofB Ihoold act .. thele Banit&ry Inspeetors, I think it well at once to state 
th.t any luch propolIII i. impraotical and would not work, .. the v&ccmatora alre&dy hln'tl more work to do than 
the)' can properly perform; nor hln'e Ih.y time to go through the villagee ... they have to pay two villit. to .ach 
Village in eight day .. and they do not visit it again probably for. year. so that they coold no' possibly perform 
thi' additional work. The Ueslth Office,. would not only see tb.t the Panoba,at. did their duty as regards water
Inppl,.. drainage. and OODBervanoy in enry village in their Collectomte. but they would also Inspect all d,spen.anel 
therelD. wbereby they would beoome aoquaiuted WIth the incidence .ud mOV8II1QDt of dieeaae. The vaecioaton 
eatabli.brnent. employed in "aoh taluka. town. and cantonment in the Zilla would be placed unde! their ordefB. 
and the, would cDmpile in their hl'8d-quarter oJHoe the "it.1 _t.tistic. received from eaoh village aDd town In 
th. Collectorate. aDd would at ouee bring to notice the outbreak of 101 epidemio disease and take immediat. 
Itepe to prevent it. -pread,ng. 

In ord.r to lupervlse the work of the Health Officers it would be necessary to appoint European U.dical 
Officer •• designated Veputy Fanitar, Commi88ioDtr., who woold be coD8tantly tmvelling throughout th~ir div!8ions, 
whIch might eorrespond iD area to thOle of the Revenne Commil!8ione". Whilot at the head of the BaUltary 
Departulfnt. thul organized, woold be the SaUltary CommisSIoner, wbo. as now, would be the s.nitary advIser to 
Government in the MihtarJ. as well !WI in the Ci,,1l Departmen~. and who himsdf would tak. charge of the 
larger ~unicipa1ltie8. and who would also be constantly travelling to inspect the work oC the officere subordinate 
to hlm,and who would thus be in a position, through his establishment. to give effeot to the orders of the Sanitary 
Egard. 

The Sanitar.J Department. re.organizecl i~ the manner I advocate, would be concrete and oompact, and. 
potent en fine for good, and it .tbe working of a praotical Village Sanitation Act is entrusted to Its officers, as a 
matter 0 tbe ntmost oertainty oholera would at once lose its mtensity, and eventually become eradlcated-whlls1; 
other indig!llous fevers, small·pos, etc .• would assume a much mildl'l' type, and a healthy rural population would 
grow up. tbe labour market would be much more amply supplied. an inoreased area of land would be brought 
under cultivation, and the revenue of tbe country woold be aogmented, whllst England would cease t<> be, as now, 
ltigmatized bl foreign Nations, as being entirely indifferent to the just demands of the civilized world and to the 
1'e!U welfare of the 200 millions ot natIVes of India oommitted to it. charge. among whom such a terrible mortality 
is now permitted year after year to take plac., without any meaaures bemg taken by Gove~ent to prevent it. 

S. D!Jn81Jor Roaa. Bed/OrrJ. J' 
12tll 8,pt,mlJ,r •• 1.B89. • 

T. G. HEWLETT, 
Depu.ty 8IWgeon Geflef'al (Retirea). 

Lat,8anita17J C01mnu.ioner for tA, Government of Bomba!!. 

O. I. C. P. 0 -No a3911. !) -23-11 M -SOO.-S M. ~. 
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